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Bast Belleville igaygroonds com- commodate the overflow of pupils 

mlttee ashed, for one hundred dol- from Grief St. If possible., 
lars grant. .She grant was made. The members present 
Architect’s Contract Unsatisfactory? McGle, chairman, H. W. Ackerman 

A tempest arose .over the contract H. McGinnis, C. F. Wailbridge Dr 
signed with Architect Jarvis relative 0. A. Marshall, N. D. MacFadyen 
to the proposed Coletnan ward Col. W. N. Ponton, G. T. Woodley T 
school. ^ Marshall, £ S. UMÉ

MÔRT0N & HERITY, Pbopkietobs=
rm

BE - They Will Try to 
Meet Fatih Healer

mài

TAXPAYERS DISCUSS 
1920 ASSESSMENT.EMA yL

Some of Belleville’s 111 Going to 
Toronto.

The fame of James Moore Hick
son, the faith healer, who Is to be at 
St., James’ Cathedral, Toronto, on 
Thursday and Friday, has reached 
here and It is expected that four or 
five of Belleville’s sick will be taken 
to Toronto in the hope of- meeting 
Mr. Hickson. One of them is a 
young child, another is a .person who 
has bçen blind.

were—A.

MR

Lowest -Tender Was $164,000—Di 
tentv Among High School Teachers 
Arouses Trustee Woodley to Some 
Straight Talk-—Col. Ponton Criticized 
Contract With School Architect.

e iscon- S Sheriff Morrison Says Court of Revision 
Extended Time for Appeals In Order 
to be Fairto All—Public Works Should 
be Restricted, Suggests Mr. W.B. D

^ _ ...... îcs'-Kvia» Deacon,; F. B. O’.
)rae’ as rumored, that Flynn, W. *. McCreary, D. V. Sin- 

Ï3.000 was paid to the architect clair, J. A. Higgs, J. Elliott, 
evën before the contract was sign
ed, asked Col, Ponton, when it was 
recommended by the Finance Com
mittee to approve of the payment. *

Chairman McGie said a special 
committee had been given power to 
draw up an agreement with the 
architect, Mr. Beaumont "Jarvis.

Col. Ponton wanted to know why 
this adtjon was taken without the 
board or the finance committee 
tog bit. this.

Mr. Elliott said there 
cheque of one thousand dollars Is
sued 1^ the sites committee. The 
architect asked for more and thfe 
chairman authorized the issue of a 
further cheque of $2,000, making a 
total og $3,000.

Mr. F. S. Deacon said 
mittee had

>to your furs, 
•ugh cleaning 
our specially

r

Portia Never Rad Case 
With All These AnglesIn one month 

the risk when 
ption and will eacon

■ *■ ^

A., A. Affleck.. 2300 1700 2000
Mis#7 Libby . . $100 1650 1700 
Miss Hitehon .. 2000 1500
Miss Haycock . 2000 1600 1600
D. M. Clarke. 1 2100 1660* 1900
J. J. Wilson ... 2000/ 1500 1800
S. Lutey..........  2000 1600 1800
A. E. Thrasher 2000 1600 1800
Miss .Young . . 1800 1400 1500
B. F. Mtlburn . i860 1500 1700
A. Moss. . . 1600 1100 1200

Mr. Sinclair moved that the mat
ter of High School salaries be re
ferred to the school 
committee to report back to the 
board. If a quorum is not possible, 
the copmittee will have power to 
act- Personally (he favored going 
farther than had been.

Mr. it. McGinnis seconded the 
resolution.

Attack on “Agitator"

Xiag H. B. Païen Appears as 
Counsel in Division Court

The question of assessment and ex- per cent increase, otherwise
l»r ji, A ■- ' penditures was taken up at an in- might be navi nu-Wedding Sells f°rmai meeung in th® cry conneu ou>« s^nms. 38 Chamber on Tuesday afternoon at Mr. prison said it seemed as if

our effort had been made to__ I
farce of the Court of Revision 
having the rolls confirmed 
notice.

Coleman Ward School will not 
be built for the present, so the 
Board
evening. The tenders for the erec
tion of the building were startling, 
the lowest being $164,060, without 
furnishings and equipment, There 
were three bulk tenders; two on a 
commission basis and two tenders 
on part of the work.

Mr. F. S. Deacon, chairman of the 
Sites, Building and Repairs Com
mittee, presented a recommendation 
that the City Council be requested 
to make a grant of $60,000 In addi
tion to the $100,000 already voted

one man 
and the

\
of Education, decided last When Portia comes to the Division 

Court there Is, even-handed justice 
among the people of that race with 
whom Portia had to deal.

In brief, Mrs. M. Lebo

1600
\ 7(11*'pass- four o’clock. Mayor Riggs had call

ed a number of taxpayers together 
to discuss the situation. Mayor 
Riggs explained that the council was 
desirous of keeping the assessment 
in such a condition that the tax 
rate would be low, so that the city 
might not get a black eye as far as 
manufacturers, and prospective in
dustries are concerned.

Chairman Gives Views.

make a• M. C. A. SKINNER—THOMPSON bywas one
on short 
and for 

appeal was ex-

At Bancroft this afternoon at two 
o’clock a pleasant event took place 
when Mise Isabella Mary Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson of Monteagle Valley, was 
united1 in marriage to Mr. Arthur 
James Skinner of ’'Belleville.

.... procured a
Dayton SScale from Pearl Abho, who 
had purchased it from Sam Fine at 
1112 Bloor St. west Toronto. Sam’s 
Toronto plajpe of business is said to 
be 166 Queep West. but down at 609 
St. La wren# street, Montreal, h* 
had signed in agreement promising 
to idemnity. Pearl Abdo. her heirs 
and assignsand

That was not fair 
that reason time for 
tended, i /

Feed Bx-Ald. W. B. Deacon told of his 
assessment being boosted sixty per 
cent. If others were getting 
tions he did not like sitting 

Mayor Riggs thought

a
i■j

the corn- 
followed the rules 

governing architects. Mr. Beaumont 
Jarvis was still due certain money, 
about $500. His total fees will be 
$5,000, but 30 per cent. Is withheld 
until the school is built.

Col. Ponton thought it strange 
that 70 per cent, of the architect’s 
fees should be handed over before 
the tender is let, not enough was 
withheld.

reduc-
still.TheI stock of all the 

id at all «tines.

then yon ;.re pass- 
feeds and get our

ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. M. C. Wilson at the Methodist 
parsonage. The bride Wore blue taf
feta and georgette With hat to 
match. She was assisted by Miss 
Maud Musclow of Musclow, who was 
dressed in blue silk and wore a hat 
to match. Mr. John Sutherland of 
Musclow, did honors for the groom.
After the ceremony the bridal party 
repaired tci the home of the bride’s 
parents, Monteagle Valley, where a 
wedding dinner was spread before 
them. Between sixty and seventy- day. 
five guests attended the ' function.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner were the re
cipients of many beautiful gifts.
They will, after a short honeymoon, 
take up their residence in Belleville 
on Catherine Street. The bride Is

QtfR^tg worth about $40,” well and favorably known In this Looks for Million Reduction 
^ ^r8’ kebo city and the- groom is a. popular

—^______ten#d_to the happy young canple,

FINAL DRAFT OF STATIONS
FOR METHODIST MINISTERS

i management the court 
should have longer time to do their 
work. There should be 
ization commission.

I mpHVBPM executors if the 
scale were hot as represented.

s«£nied that the Interna
tional -Business Machine Company 
seized the scale from Mrs. Lebo be
cause of a lien! of $67 and $12 costs. 
In consequence Mrs. Lebo sued Mr. 
Fine for $77. On the other"-hand, 

B iMr. Fin© held a chattel
Mr. Wdodley thought the tiigh Mr- MçÇreary, asfrefc that tfie con- from Mrs Lebo for 84ft 

School staff could . not t>9.. satisfied, tract be ^Id before the board. Through this ma8ri^^S^—
unless their fuR-demands, were sa-t- . .*• McOte thought the resolution .business intfloacies beside which 
lsfiedT Their minds change every- of the b06rd covered the signing of Shakespeare’s plot is simniicit

»a*»S"ji3S -«TKS.
going to meet again to djscuss the pl<*edv f «calty.

estlen of Hlgh ’Scho^ salaries. As Mr. tfeacon said the prt^edure1 -The

Settle»,

Sheriff Morrison, Chairman of the 
Court of Revision, declared proper
ty should be 
Would bring a six per cent invest
ment.

City Assessor J. A. Kerr stated 
that no property in Belleville 
over assessed.

for the school.
Mr. O’Flyyn said the advance was 

"It seems to me better

an equal-
Now it

assessed so - that it
Claims Increase Not Justifiedenormous, 

to defer building for a year. Things
Col. W. N. Pontoncannot be worse next year. This will 

strengthen our hands with the pub
lic. This would not prevent the 
school being built. Supposing we 
are a little crowded, but we' conld 
afford to be.” The board should

asked—“By 
what amount the 1920 assessment 
diered from the 1919Pttlbin

Y OBl 
tONT ST ;

was
L assessment?” ' 

He was to,d $1,700,000 Increase. 
Col. Ponton—“Would any man 

this increase

3.4! mortgage Manager Arthur Jones, of Molson’s 
Bank, said there was little or no say

t= justified? The 
black eye had already been 
if there had not been 
vision to check this

wasmoney made in renting property to-look at this very carefully. given 
a court of re

assessment. The 
total assessment increase does shock 
the consciences’

: 1« Mr. Morrison stated that the own
ership in Belleville was not large. 
The court was allowing about ten 
per cent increase on the 19-19 as- 
eeegnShiRI*

Time For Halt Financially

Col. Ponton said the banks had 
called a halt in Belleville. It was 
doubtful if the City Council would 
grant the $60,000 without consult
ing the public. Public opinion has 
set itself against the tpe^xpanslve 
program pi the City Council. Col. 
Ponton believed the future, brighter 
In the building trade. None qf the 
tenders were local. Col. - Ponton fav
ored Mr. O’Flynn’s stand. He Mov- 

' ed that the recommendation of the

/s Bate of Assessment in 1919 

Mr. Kerr said that, as
sales to 1919

t.ias !« .thing/ bag
We should not lose our heads. We 
have enough taxes to pay. Most o!{ 
the High ’School staff do not pay 
taxes and whéh they please pack up 
Jheir duds and get out of town, leav
ing us to pay the taxes.”

Mr. McGinnis said there had been 
too much secrecy in the hoard. 
“Don’t be dictated to by the School 
Management Committee.”

Mr. Sinclair^ thought matters 
could he adjusted.

Mr. T. Marshall believed an 
amicable agreement could be rhached 
with the High School teachers.

Col. Ponton regretted the depar
ture of Mr. Thrasher. Yet Why 
should we anticipate losing more? 
Belleville was holding its own in 
paying salaries.' The staff is effi
cient. I believe if the staff was left 
alone, all would be right. But .prop
aganda Is kept alive cbntinupnsly.
Are members of the Board going to 
be silent at this work of one of our 
teachers?

I
wr. McGie produceil'1^?* copy of 

thé agreement.
_. Mr. J. Elliott said fche board was 

legally bound to pay this amount of 
$3,500 to Mr. Jarvis.

ducttotrFFWri^ the city’s as
sessment. Fivé'’hundred parcels of 
land have changed hands. He con
tended that the increase in

" v- -r~*- »;V"‘J.,''"wnv«rn5d-. -The
actual increase'Averaged 26 per cent. ■ ™

Col. Ponton claimed recent sales 
werq abnormal. “Let us get on our 
feet. This is a transition 
The City Council

g assess
ment of over 10 per cent was proper 
as the raise was for two yeprs in
stead of one.

year.”
was responsible for 

the rate and not the Court 
visi-n. x

committee be not accepted.
Mr. Ackerman seconded the mo

tion saying if the hoard could 
not Jteep close to the’ $100,000, the 
work ought to be deferred.

Not Businesslike
of Re-

- Mr. H. McGinnis urged that in 
future no monies be paid out with- 
but
transaction was not quite business
like.

"Today the assessment is as far 
behind present values as the 1919 as
sessment Is behind the 1920 
ment.” ,

The assessor said he went to the 
registry Qffice and had a complete es. 
fecord of local sales.

The Court of Revision was not

Mr. Burrows claimed Toronto 
London assessments 
Belleville on residential 
property. People could

a// and
were lower than 

parcels of 
not make 

six per cent revenue from their hous-

Bay of Quinte Conference Held Final 
Session

the authority of the board. The
Mr. Elliott favored delay for a 

The bond market was not
assess-

j|r year, 
good today.

Mr. McG4e thought the work 
should be deferred, but not neces
sarily for a year. So did Mr. Wood-

at Whitby Last Night and 
Stationing Committee Brought in Report

Col. Ponton said the contract is 
not one such as the board should ap
prove. The* board should -not pay 
$3,500 when it is likely impossible 
to build the school this year.

“We are not hound by any archi
tects’ association 
sociation. We are not going to be 
dictated to by any architects or 
teacher^;’’ declared Col.' Ponton with 
emphasis. “I do hope the. school cqn 
be built next year.”

Mr. Sinclair asked

?
« CoJ. Ponton—“We have to thank 

the assessor for marking it np. if 
th<KCourt of Revision has found a 
moderate way out of the difficulty, 
they are to be thanked.”

Mr. ^ F. Ketcheson 
rates could not be expected to

n, The rePort of .the Stationing Com
mittee, with the final draft of sta
tions for Methodist ministers In the 
Bay of Qqlnte Conference, concluded 
the final session of the Conference 
at Whitby last Evening. A

working on equalization and the as
sessment was now getting into worse 
shape than before. People won’t al
low one to make a perfect assessment 
If that were possible.

“I do claim the 1920 assessment 
is better than that of a-year ago,” 
said Mr. Kerr.

Sheriff Morrison claimed the hous
es of Belleville were assessed beyond 
value. They should be assessed on
ly, as lands.

jley. &eo. Nickle; Tam worth, W. Herbert 
Clarke; Selby, 1 Enos Farnsworth; 
Bath, Albert R. Walsh; Adolphus- 
town, Howard P. L. Seymour; Bay 
Thomas P. P. Anderson; Wilton, 
Capt. Herbert J. Lattimer; Yarker, 
John Hevetson; Enterprise, Jaies 
G. Robeson; Rcblln, C. J. Wilson; 
Arden, Robert Stocker; Mountain 
Grove,. Wm. H. Buckler; Plevno and 
Vennacher, J. F. Pethick.

Pioton District

y Picton, Alfred Brown, Bloom
field, A. Earl McCutcheon; Welling
ton, Joseph V. Robins; Consecoa-and 
Carrying Place. George D. Campbell; 
Rednersville, Lucas M. Sharp; Am- 
eliasburg, Cornelius J. Galt; Hollo- 
well, Douglas G. Mounteer; Demor- 
estville, Rufus Garrett,- ftorthport, I. 
C. Wick ware; Cherry Valley, Wm. 
P. Dafoe; Milford and Point Tra
verse, Harold Stainton; Cressy, Ken
neth Renouf.

Brighton District

Mr. W. R. McCreary was not to 
favor of going on with the work 
with the great increase in the cost 
of building. He was surprised at

or teachers’ as- J:
said tax 

- „• stay
low It the city is to be kept decent.

r
the size of the tenders. He moved 
that the matter be referred to fiho 
Sites Committee for further consid
eration.

, propos
al to move, (Capt.) Rev. John Gar- 
butt from Simcoe Street Church, Osh- 
awa, to George Street Church, Peter- 
boro, aroused considerable opposi
tion gad finally was abandoned.

Following are the stations in 
Belleville and adjoining districts:

I
Thne to Cut Out Expendituref '

how much 
w^onld be owing to the architect It 
the work did not go on.

Mr. Deacon said $3,500 or $500 
besides what has been paid.

Mr. Sinclair could see no 
but to endorse the action of the 
ooœmittee, Although he thought the 
ifiatler should have come before the 
board.

Mr. W. B. Deacon declared—“I 
think this is a year to which we 
should sit tight in spending money. 
I don’t believe this is a year to bund 

school to/Coleman Ward.

Dr. O. A. Marshall found engin
eers and contractors believed that 
building Would he more expensive 
next year, owing to the rush of work 
deferred this year. • J

Mr. Deacon said the work could 
he proceeded with by leaving off one' 
unit. He did not think labor would 
go down.

The amendment lost and.'the reso
lution of Col. Ponton carried. No 
date was set tor the Work to begin.

Dicontent at High School

Principal Denies Accusation.
Principal MacLaurtn denied that 

there was an agitator on the High 
School etaff. As for himself he de
nied the ’charge. He could only 
speak for the staff to the school.

Anything he had written was to 
bring .matters to the Board. He was to 
«lose , contact with thef teachers Of 
the staff and "knew their dissatisfac
tion. ■

7 i
aNo Investment in Property

“Tell me one property,’’ he asked, 
“that has been sold as an Invest
ment. Everybody wants a home 
an* the price goes up. That’s the 
reason for the bÇg prices ' paid for 
property. Is any man with’ brains 
going to build houses today?”

Ex-Mayor H. F. Ketcheson said he 
was told that building costs would 
continue high.

“The opinion of many is just the 
opposite/*’ declared J. J. B. Flint. 
Prices are apt to 
some thi

~Brighton, Wm. Tucker; Colborne, Should
R. Arthur Whatiam; Trenton (Wes
ley) Capt WllmotClarke; Trenton 
(Grace) r Major Harry A. Frost;
Castleton, Raymond T. Richards; Sa- 
lbm, DaVld R. Clare; Pillon, Waiter
S. Smart; Smithfleld, R. Archibald

—------ 1--------—__ 'n°lTO’ Franford, Isaac Snell ; Stock-

UNIONISTS AND NATIONALISTS 1 ' !“*: rrM- ,',0,,'s
IN BATTLE AGAIN TODAY

East
Bridge Street pavement should not 
go on even if the people want to 
pay for It, for the annual charges 
on the city’s share would be $3,600. 
The road is good for several years.

“I am told we owe the banks half 
a million dollars. July 1st Is not 
yet reached.” . . '

course
Belleville Districttrial Research 

le genuine work, 
tns going to 
k research work 
line foundations 
Search worth 
lute we had an 
.contributed by 
f this province? 
here will our 
the market of 

f simply not be

■V::
Belleville (Bridge Street), Solo

mon « Cleaver; Belleville (Taber- 
Col. Ponton attacked the contract nacle>. Wesley Elliott; Belleville 

as not a satisfactory one. (Holloway Street),. Alfred H. Fos-
,_Mr. Jarvis said if the work did ter; Po$°t Anne, J. H. Beck; Sidney, 
not go on, no more than, $3,5061 Thomas Wallace; Bayslde, Herbert 
would be his renumeration. |H. Mutton; West Huntingdon, Geo.

The hoard, decided to approve of R- McQuade; Foxboro, Stillman A", 
the payment of the cheques. Kemp; Plainfield,

Will Sign Petition.

1

The council collectively seem to 
have lost their heads In" spending 
money this year.

Mr. Flint said the situation 
serious.

The recommendation of Mr. Sin
clair carried.A tornado of letters from teach

ers of «the High and Public school 
teachers swept up to the Board of 
Education. All called for larger 
Increases and expressed dlssatlsfar 
tlon with the action of the School 
Management Committee’s action 
to appointments and salaries.

The High School teachers are not 
satisfied with the action of/ the 
School Management Committee as to 
contracts relating to the month’s no
tice. The Board decided to make 
no change.

The committee recommended that 
Miss Simmons and Miss Campbell 
receive the maximum salary. /

Miss Hitehon wrote asking $2,600 
salary.—Referred to School Manage
ment. *

Mr. Carl C.' Vanallen goes as ath- 
letife director and physical instructor 
as well as part time, teacher to 
Mopsejaw. He had been offered an 
assistant principalship in a public 
school here.

Mr. A. È. Thrasher tendered hlS 
resignation as a teacher of the Belle
ville High School, as he- has accept
ed a position in Hamilton as public 
school principal. Increased renumera 
tlon is the cause of this change.

A number of applications, were 
read for vacancies f, on the staff of 
the schools and referred.

Messrs. Norman Mc Williams. W. 
Wenn, W. Whiteman applied for 
positions -as caretakers.—Applica
tions referred.

Mr. J. Mil)s was transferred to 
Queen Alexandra School.

Mies I. L. Jones wrote stating that 
the salary offered her as teacher was 
not satisfactory.—Referred.

Miss Margaret Haycock of the 
High School staff wrote relating to

. Francis W. 
White; Cannifton; Jas. S. McMullen; 
Shannon ville, Wesley W. t Jones; 
Rossmore, to he supplied.

Napanee District

was

Aid. Hanna pointed out the city’s ' 
share of work yet to be undertaken 
this year:

come down and 
s have already declined.The chairman was authorized to 

sign the petition for a sidewalk on 
the south side of Catherine St. be
tween Isabelle and Octavia.

Mr. McGinnis» asked that. Miss 
Fleming be reinstated in Queen Vic
toria School instead of being placed 
in Grier St., bu| the board took no

-/ilngi
Redlion that aids 

| grow rich on 
Totection be on 
I all comers in 
brld, with Can-

nce all. Says Assessor Sewers— $17,710.65; 
Walks—$14,096.67 and pavements, 
$76,110.78.

The meeting then

»
The assessor thought that as some 

had got large reductions the Court 
of Revision should go over the en
tire rolls and reduce everyone’s as
sessment whether appeals are made 
or not. A large part of the taxpay
ers are appealing and those who do

.\ Napanee (Trinity), Sidney f-j. 
Shorey; Napanee (Grace), W. Pom
eroy Rogers; Deseronto, Richard" 
Bamfqrth; Morven, R. C. Talt; New- 
hnrgh, Enoch B. Cooke;

adjourned. 
Those present were the Mayor, J. A. 
Kerr, Aid. Hanna, Aid. Doyle, Ex- 
Ald. G. N. Simmons, C. H, Vermil- 
yea, H. F. Ketcheson, W. B. Deac
on, A. Jones, S. Burrows, J. J. b.

| Flint and Sheriff Mprrlson.

Is.
tts of the farms 
i factories) the 
E the metal . In
to command 

jvorld qiarketa. 
to which Can- 

f to the march 
j in the marts'

I us do first 
seeds a Found- 
00,0(JO for In- 

lnsure her 
g the markets

Odessa,

be similarly treated, 
where he had assessed over the ten1 ) 1The School Management Commit

tee reported a decision to make' the 
following changes in the High 
School salaries: A. E. Thrasher,
$1,866 instead of $1,700; Mr. Wil
son, $1,806 instead of $1,706; and 
A. A. Affleck, $2,660 instead of 
$1,900. But this was not consider
ed satisfactory.

Mr; F. E. O’Flynn read the re
commendation df the High School 
teaphers, re salaries as compared 
with last Fear’s salaries and the sal
aries offered! this year by the board.

Cobonrg District

Cobourg, J. S. Ivison Lale Sydney Twinning
The funeral of the late Sydney 

ward (Jack) Twinning took) 
on Tuesday afternoon from thé 
of his parents, Bettes Street.
Rural Dean Swayne officiating. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes 
to the memory of the deceased. The 

Merrick ; Ivanhoe, -E. F. Swayne;- bearers were four boy friends: Lewis 
" Marmora. Wendell P. Woodger; El- Dutton, Fred Symons, Alexander 

dorado. Albert C. Hie; Queensboro. Wardhaugh and Charles Orrill. The 
John R. Trumpour; Bridgewater,{burial was made in Bellevllle ceme- 
Wm. H. Webber; St. Ola, under care tery. 
of Presbyterian Church; Coe Hill,
Harold F. Fralr; Bancroft, Ernest 
M. Cook; Monteagle, J. E. Davey;
Flinton, Wesley Hall.

Warkworthf John R. Butler; Nor-i 
Wilson; jham. Fred J. Harwood; Hastings, M. 

Port Hope, C. Sinclair Appelgath; ; L. Hinton; Kenpe, W. Ernest Hon- 
Canton, George W. Marvjn; Wei- |,ey; Cordova and Belmont, G. W.

i

- - -rLONDONDERRY, June 23-ThUjNationalist factions which ha’?keto 
city was again the scene of rioting Londonderry terror stricken for some 
today. At nine-thirty this,morning, days past. During the night theri- 
flghting was going on between^op- val factions made additional barri- 
poslng parties of Unionists and Na- cades from which they kept up a 
tionalists Who shot over the barri- continuous fire. At times the «hoht-Vamnbrilford 
cades that had been put at various lng reached the intensity of volleys. ; P Dlstrtct
vantage points. The Military, were- St. Column Catholic Institute was' Campbeilford, Ogpt. H. B. Ken- 
Active in preventing citizens from attacked by rifle fire last night and Norwood, Allen J. Terrill; Have-
venturing in streets which were de- a Catholic named McKenna was shot Edgar Q. Seymour; South
sorted except by active belligerents. dead in Bishop street, on which the Drummer^ E. W. Cafley; Stirling, W.
Looting occurred in tbp city during college is located. Numerous other R* Archer; x RaWdon,
the night. eaanaltles are reported. ' Îstone; Seymour, John

Ed-
place
home

come, Wm. A/ Bunner; Camborne, I Gardner.
Capt. Ernest Harston; Baltimore,
Clarence C. Washington; Grafton ft Mndoc District
n«?etmin, J' AN T,L°!elaC!L M,doc- Wm- Higgs; Tweed, Alfred
Frank J^Joblln. * AlderV,,le’ T- Brown; Thomasbnrg, Walter R.

IRev.

CKBTT.
< l Yv *

rt this mom- 
. her husband ...... n
ms operation. {

-lWhat TeacheTs Want
.

F. C. McLaurln $1606 $2506 $ 
W. W. Knight j. i 
O. 4. 6 eaten . 4

$2800
■5200 r00 2000 

00 .2000 2200 j-her salary.
Several picnickers lost in Michi

gan could hot find their way out for 
severat days.

'
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Kingston. On hear}n| the police' 
rive she evidently tossed the vaS- 
bles out of the window. The girl, 
npt 1« years old, came to Kingston 
three weeks ajo intending to become 
a .housemaid. Receiving employment 
ln pne lot the most congenial houses 
in that city, she started to Work and 
apparently, was doing well. The 

, temptation was too n)uch for her 
however. She left quite suddenly 
early in the week taking with her a 
diamond ring and several other trin
kets of 
notified and

Vâ FI TÜvehts.4jpP
Thp commandant regrets verÿ 

much that he has been obliged to 
give an ord^r to shut the main- gates' 
at night owing to the extensive dam
age done byv cars. During any social 
function at' the collegeign the even
ing the gates will be open.

A good joke is going the rounds 
in Kingston, says the Wfiig, about 
a Kingston man who planted aspirin 
tablets ln his garden the other night., 

jewelry The police were Hubby spent a busy time getting the 
a search warrant was garden in shape for the planting, 

issued. No arrest was made as the His good wife came out with a pack- 
family in-which she worked feél that age of what she believed to be carrot

seeds, but when the man, who was 
doing tie best for increased produc
tion, investigated, he found that he 
had been dropping aspirin tablets in 
to the ground. v

<*BÆi 7W.....W
world than j ' * ' 1-T
*. ^np3||
peopled purchased Swiss watcher,] 
whfle from Russia the income of the 
Swiss watchmakers ' fell off from 
over 27,0(10,Odd fran.s An 1917, to 
less than 2.000,000 franc* In 1918* 
Bu* things are happening in the 
Countries lhat .have thought so well 
of the Swiss watch that thq watch
makers “view with alarm” in Switz
erland, and ar4 going to do their 
best to counteract. Watchmakers 
in England, France, the United 
States, and Japan are malting a stre
nuous

= V

x

annual Demonstration
WEARtVÉft '-*r

v AND SALE OF

Aluminum Utensils
JUNE 28th. to JULY 3rd.

WEAWVER

».

Said at all seod"»t£eS. 6 she has had her lesson.

rLightens
Trade mark

x
It /

an4 promising eftprt to pro- 
the home folk with all the 

watches they need, and the Swiss 
Chamber of Watch Manufacturers 
Is ill-pleased. -

and

fl ' vide r
t D]

SUCCE 
PHONE 8Sir Lomer Gouin, Prime Minister 

of the Province of Que 
panted by Lady Gouin,

rm u
tec, 
ret i

accom*
/ urned to

Montreal from a trip to Europe. The 
Premier said that what was-Causing 
the greatest interest in Europe was 
the wealth of Canadian forests, and 
added that several syndicates with

Captain Frank D. Graham MD Iarg® oaPltal> both in France and out to assist in cutting grass on/the 
hl.R.C.S., formerly of the medical» Bngland- were comlnK to Quebec lawn when he took. French 

- > staff of the Ontqrîo Hospital* at Provlnce t0 secure fore6t fonds. He He wore a grey cap and dark trou- 
Brockviile, and now an offlcer of the 8ald that he expected to see a Iarge sers and wore .a pair of running 
Royal Army Medical Corps, was In lnflUX of'teehHlcal explorers come shoes. ,
Brockvllle Thursday night visiting °Ut to ‘hat Province in the near fu- 

./ -■ friends while on leave from England Iturè t0 look ,nt0 lts mineral resour-
x. He .enlisted in British Columbia with CeS’ and lafer encourage immigration

the C.A.M.C. and overseas was sent T TZZ' Belglum Fd England, 
to Jndia with a motitte frontier c- Downie, Governor, Winnipeg 
force. While there he contracted Man" havlng introduced “ovies 
malaria and was invalided to Eng- of the routlne of ‘he provincial 
land, returning to Canada at the lock"up’ *! now arranging a series of 
commencement-of this month. Capt ®°ncerts and lectures tor his guests.'
Graham reports at Aldershot-early are to become a weekly feature 
In Jniy. ot the jail programme.

Downie holds to the theory that edu
cation and humane treatment are the 
best medicine for criminals. ' 7

The Inland Oil Company struck 
oil Friday afternoon at a depth of 
270 feet about one hundred yards 
from where the former well 
sunk on the John 
Thamesville. The 
day gives promise of being much 
better thah the ddVell. It 
flowed. A pump will be placed in 
position on 'Saturday morning. The 
old well flowed from sixty to seventy j 
barrels a day for several days. Dril- *

wsmmmm

Talk el the Town 
’’ and el the Country

Wednesday afternoon a youhg man 
named A. Gilmour, a prisoner at Pic- 
ton Jail on a charge of theft, made 
good his escape.

/

Demonstrator from the factory, who will demonstrate in
various ways, the reason why Wear-Ever is the ware that 
wears. 1 •

1 was 
throyd farm, 

1 struck Fri-Z2He was allowed

leave.11 over. X-

J

Big 6qt. Aluminum Preserving 
Kettle, Regular $2.85

Special Price j\
«^^$1.69
/ If You Bring This;, V ' -

v ■Ifm Beecham Trotter,, Brandon, -Man., 
,a former resident of Pittsburg town
ship has written a letter to the 
Brandon Sun, recalling

; ling en-the new well stopped when 
the big line was reached Ho/if r Y&,. . __ events of /Three hundred and fifty thousand

othen days. Speaking of the disap- doilara has been set as the a,Znt
tPhatrain6a ° b.Ul,d,n*8’ he wr,tea’ de»lred for the erection of a Stu-

-that la a geaeral ator® °n ‘he site dent’s tfnion -at Queen’s University 
many a tenderfoot, who thought of ^ university

starting . cl.tr».. „„,h „1 “*

rrr ** -r - »■ ",-rL,‘vrr,:,t.,le ","”ru,r
ditches and many a farmer started Such a bulldlng wblch ,8 felt .
It ’-nlZuTlt aa tar0me/inaBeled '? n6eded a‘ Queen’s would

”L! 8 f * far”e , ?ran" act aa a centre of all the social and
From tables just published - at grata, “ drove down totiie riJer and n^uld conttin^thï oflll8tUdent?' 

Ottawa, by the poultry division of I backing upf to the swift -current dedicate tr. **/’ ‘ of aI1’

totaHrsrd hIs g^to the wer" r zz
feront egg laying contests in Can- An huusual form of Excitement th._„ ZZ’a, ^ especlaJ,y' to 
ada, pen_number two in the Cana- 8tlrred'‘he village of Portsmouth th- ad_dled 68 f r®ault of
dian egg laying contest at the cen- Thursday night. A patient from Mo- ered lntoEthla _ X"® J.°“'d ** gatk* 
tral experimental farm Ottawa has wat Hospital on crutches, who was a]g _h| h . 11 ‘he memorl-
the highest total. This pen’s total a rest, in Aberdeen Park was °f the
up to April 30th from November 1st sudden,y heard crying, “Catc^ that be erect@d j, 8 ^ and W0“¥
last waa,898 eggs. It has .been re- man and hobbling after a man who whole rQ.f f! hZnr ^ tt f
cently bought by Dr. S. -Lafortune, was running through the park. The wouId t . „ dlnln„""Jh® . Ual®n
Gatineau Point, Que,, from J. E. chase wa8 taken up by the villagers the nf th.dl 1 ® kal1 t0 take
Rhoades, Ottawa. : within hearing distance, but the un- b t d| . Posent successful

kowp man escaped into the peniten- Hr . * deba"
The Kingston police magistrate «ary grounds. The returned soldier lr,°°TwZ tke Alma Ma,‘er

' jü- ^ ~ .t
■»«” -rrr “ “-üüi" w -««a LS”

1 claimed tkat he got^ under the in- A very dangerous practice seems a‘ud®n‘8 °‘ ‘h® Ueiverslts^ Towards I
Professor T. S. Scott, who has ftaence of liquor oiJt Some person ‘o' be spreading among the boys of Z/T* Z thto huildffig Jhe stu-

heen on the staff of the Faculty of has said tRat thereto nothing new ‘he city of Kingston. It is thll of ««« Z* 11ibera1^ 8ubscribed $30,-!
Applied Science at Queen’s Univer- under the sun, but from time to time stealing rides on the spare tires ofib t, V* elpected thelr con‘r‘-
8 7. °r. th® past ‘ive yeara- has the police court hears something automobiles, a habit which obvious- bUmbns W * yaach $40’000’ 
tendered his resignation. « new. We have all heard a lot about' * might result in’a serious accident. ™* HZ * * > by

, ? /WaS aPP°tot»ed lemon ^tract, dandelion wine, port In New York City motorists have ?" \ x! , ™ 18 Wel1
acting professor at» the university, wine, Florida waterjfetc., but it re- ‘heir tires guarded with spikes Z 7 the 'feUIz®ns'ot Kingston,

- supplying M members of the staff mained for a poor unfortunate be- _______ ' ® 6 reconds mad® by Its EnKin-
who had enlisted in overseas units fore the magistrate on Friday to put A practical committeeman, in pro- TZ’Z* P,fd 7Aplbu^nce, its Gen- 

rtaa » ng t* Z m"n1- over th® rhubarb wine. , lentlng diplomas last June to a gtad- i tbe 253rd2„t 8r,rg tth ?r.yea,r, he R 18 t0 b® boped tka‘ the drinkers uatlng class spoke as follow^: “Girls,1 “f, Z th® hundreda ot
HZ w ! WUb the *°7 Can" w!,‘ not tak® ‘0 it too heavily, as it In presenting you these diplomas, if, ™ " „ ”, ? . ,
he was ^«HS>»anfn0n Z "u"1" WÜ1 m6an tbat.tb® Price of rhubarb by their significance you are led to I 8lalnV‘ala 179-
d , g g y ® university to win take » big' jump on the market allow your mother to do all the .
htahw!va T”®, th® ®olleg® in and thin it will be a case of good- work, bake all the broad, sweep ail-J*™!, 8h°Uld ^ IUF"
highway engineering. This 'course bye to the pies mother makes. ‘ the floors because you can read Lin : Ztb® ‘?wn at tb® C P R‘
T he*un following the grant made ____ » or demonstrate a theorem in geome- TIZHZZ r8marked a Lindsay

- twentyLmton doeitoroa f a communication to the Brock- ‘ry- ‘hen has your school been a most Ïfce^rofeî-Sg^t^

"* construction. The Government has I'1'® R * ^ Mr‘ Jobn L- PuMow, ZZZZo *** ** boys are ‘he habit of d/trôÿta/
failed to assist Queen’s ,n financVg ^rjmer well known resident of Brock- y®“ ' ®y8r «celjed at ,l0W6ra and breaking shrubs at the
such a course and the authorities ' Z ha.B bee» 8 resident of Cal- lay hapd8’ I truat tbe« b®8 h®8» no c p R beautlfttl fk)W^

f J J have decided to drop the course gary’ <Alta” for 861,16 ‘l™6. 8ay8 ‘he *®880n thatbaa w6aned yo“ from ‘h»
to Brockvilld cfop ProaPects in the southern part dlsb pa“- Boys, if from this gradua-
» ]th c v of that province are not' looking any ‘1°“ y-®d K° out into the world too

a r0 too rosy owing to hot winds and no B,c® ‘° carry wo^d and swill the hogs
rains, but Inz the northern portion lf need be, then has o^r schftol*failed

in its purpose and sown the wrong 
seed.” V ' :'Xi

mtas
/I
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Governor war.

We arti pleased to note that the 
pupils of Miss Edith Pitcher, 
recently 'tried their Toronto 
sérvatory of Music examinations, 
were very successful passing as fol
lows: -Primary piano, Lorena Kemp, 
Frankford; elementary piano, Mar
garet Macau ley,
Frankford;
Ruby Snider, Frankford.

Coupon Sawho
Con-s ,

) Think of it ! You willa room

read about Wear- 
Ever.
wished you could 
afford,to try and 
you have a chance to 
save $1.16 and get a 
real Wear-Ever

“WEARrEVER” COUPON
In order that the factory may ^ave an accur
ate record of the number' of these “Wear- 
Ever” utensils sold at the special price we are 
required to return to the factory this coupqn 

—with purchaser’s name and address plainly 
written thereon.
Name..............................
Address.............................
City......................................
Northern Aluminum Co.

\ /You haveMarjory Badgley, 
introductory piano, mi

' The Women’s Institute of Kempt- 
ville Mae decided to build at least 
one bathhouse and possibly two on 
.the banks of- the Rideau river this 
summer to provide accommodation 
of children of the village. The 
river is to be deepened and obstruc
tions removed. The institute al-

now
I

• • • • • •"* • • e
■ I

. Date .
Limited, Toronto.

■ * •
pre-

f serving kettle. Come in ! corrfe in ! 
I and see Wear Ever demonstrated. 
3 Don t Miss The Chance 

One Week Only
L L^t Us Start Your Wear-Ever 

» Kitehen For You

1
h

e
MOT

During The Sale, we will put on one Special Now is/ Vx Bargain .Each Dayy t'V À > • l*»» -?
Moth Proof ai I u—i

rr

THE JOHN LEWIS CO,LTD.
265 FRONT ST. Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention

\
i

Cz

!in- other units. THETried Them and
Now is Satisfied

. j

if ccdton bags .were used, but silk 
solves the problem. It to not ex
plained why the navy gave up thei 
plan, experimentally /tried a while 
ago, of making powder ^bags them
selves of smokeless powder, 
latter was turned out ln the form of 
thread, which, woven 1 into fabric, 
had the appearance and texture of 
silk. It. was In fact, an artificial 
silk, white and so bëeutiful that any 

might have. h®en tempted te 
make a dress of Jtt7 Of course, when 
used tot powdei^bags it became prac- 
ticàlly a part oï the explobsive 
Charge.

the Misses Judd.
Miss Annie Green spent- the 

week with friends in BellevSIle.
Mrs. Clifford Hatton and children 

returned home to Toronto on Sun
day. _

past
1

)
p

MADAM LANDRY TELLS WHAT 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS hi I)

' ' FOR HER.

The
Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 

Yeats ahd Miss Parker motored to 
Belleville on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Mosher was a guest at 
the Haggerty-McColl 
Wooler yesterday.

Mrs. (Rev.) Terrill of Norwood, 
and daughter Kathleen, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs: Wm. Montgom
ery.

For the c 
eral public, aNew Brunswick Lady / Who Had' 

iVied Other Medicines Claims She 
Found the Remedy She Was 
Looking For In Dodd’s-Kidney 
Pills. ' -

-, .........er garden.
Friday night several beds of pansies 
were missed and some shrubs bro
ken.

wedding inwomanProf. Scott to going 
shortly in connection 
pavig# contract.

on Monday, J 
banking busii

There ari 
ville, Selby, 
Rednersviile.
John Elliott,

"The trouble usually takes 
place when the evening train comes 
in from Toronto,” said the gentle
man, “and I think the night consta
ble should take an occasional stroll 
over there #md Settle the hfish of 
some of these mlschevlous lads."

St. Leolin, N.B., June 21 (Special)
—Among the many 
claim they owe their health to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills,
tbusiastic than Madam Bruno D.
Landry, a 
here.

“It is with great pleasure that I 
recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills,”
Madam Landry saye. “I was Jll for a 
long time, and nothing I took re
lieved me. I read oftea»ot the good 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did for others, 
bpt I had not much faith in them.

“At last, after having tried a lot 
of other medicines, I decided to give 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial. The re
sult has brought me perfect health.

“If those who suffer from kidney 
diseases will use Dodd’è Kidney Pills 
they will find them good and

convinced, as I have been, that day. 
they are the remedy for kidney dis- Messrs^ C. B. McGuire and Chas 

. \ N. Morton are in Whitby attending
Doad’s Kidney Pills are no faith" the Bay of Quinte Conference 

cure. You don’t have to believe in presentativep of Stirling and RaZ 
them to find in them the relief you don Circuits of thfc Methodist church. 
Are looking for. But if you ask your Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barton and 
neighbors they will tell you out of family, of Havelock, and Mr. and 
their own experiences of the work Mrs. E. MacMullen and daughter, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done. * Myrtle, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Sine of Minto.
Mrs. Wm. Harris and Miss Olive, 

of Windsor, and Mrs. Chas. Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Sharp are leav- and* Master Martin, of Walkerville, 

ing this week for a trip to western arrived this morning to attend the 
Canada./

Revs. F. H. Howard^ and Jas. Bat- Miss Goldie Rosebush 
stonfe
Whitby.- ^ /

Mr. and Mrs. Mprk Tucker, of 
Befieville, spent a couple of days in 
this vicinity. / -/

Mr. and Mrs. Asthur Anderson, of 
Montreal, spent the week end with

conditions are much Improved,A "hew train running via Rome,
Richland and Watertown to Clayton,

— N.Y., operating under the new sum-
wm move^arUer and'quickerLrvice lor326Wn’ forty m,le8 ‘o ‘he east, 

between Watertown, N.Y., and New ”7 27. cent8 l Can they grow fruit 
York and the south, although destg- Cbeape- ln Le6da t6an ‘n Frontenac» 
ned primarily to meet tbe demands 
of the Thousand Iqland region. This 

7 train, with the New York-Clayton 
sleeper, service, will reach

■ >-

A case in which’ a woman lived 
more than twenty-four hours with
out breathing and blood circulation 
to described by Dr. B. Rauthenberg 
of Berlin. She 'was a nurse,' aged 
23 who took in one dose 1.7 grains 
of morphine and five grains, of bar
bital. She was found the next day 
almost dead in a park, and was 
thought to have expired in the 
bulance. All the tests for deith i 
applied; the muscles were rigid, the 
skin intensely pale, there were no 
reflexes, ther^f wàs no pulse, respira
tion, or heart beat. So they sent 
the body to the morgue. Fourteen 

/ hours later, a physician who came to 
identity the body, heard, muffled 
heart beats, but there was neither 
pulse nor respiration, v After an 
hour's treatment in which camphor 
and caffein were injected, a hot bath 
with vigorous application of a flesh 
brush was given, and artificial 
piratlmi with oxygen was «tried, the 
pulse .began to beat and respiration 
slowly returned.

women who
Mrs. McAuley and daughter Kath- 

lepn, who have been visiting rela
tives in Frankford, returned home 
last week.

Strawberries sold in Kingston Fri
day at-45 cents a basket and at Mal- Charles J. Foÿ, barrister, of Perth, 

received a message stating that his

sa°L wLi^th^nr rs:! jb® ^ ®iaa.a ~°m
field sports at Loyola College ta build)n_ . ^ ° , tbe 6ld mf^*cal
Montreal. Up to the time of the ac-l^ f^ * xL^^Yxî? ® 8 "ltted 
cident he had won thtee medal“and l?nrfbl®'0gy. lab°^atory' Tb® 
had the accident n(jt occurred wou'ld Z to dale in !h b6eB carirtod °» 
have won a chamTionshlp cup for w DeW medlcal bulld-
hlmself. a shield "(or his ctase and Z u ZZ becom®
»!■■> the junior clnmplchi» tor toe Iff Jf* JT

t&r r sürra» ra ™ rr ** rs ,o-Mproud of his offspring. ' v ‘b® 0,888 wl“ b® larg® for tb® pres-
*K/ ent accommodation. > -

? x . —ly .

none is more en-

>" highly esteemed resident
.Mrs. Geo. Rupert Is visiting friends 

to Belleville tuts week. \
Drs. G. Clair Brink and H. Broome 

London motored to Saranac Lake 
the beginning of the week where 
thei are

on the WhenYy
The Kingston Automobile Club 

have had road signs prepared for 
the district itorth of Verona, 
of the County Councillors who 
in Kingston last week from the 
northern part of the county have con
sented to assist in placing these 
signs and tpek them with them when 
the County Council session was

;
Some
were

. mw
Water-

town at 6.05 o’clock in the momltig, 
leaving, at 6.15 o'clock for Philadel- 

— Phla and Thousand Islands. It will 
I1 '' bring thé Syracuse papers into Wa-

__ tertown forty minutes ahead of'the
present service.

Xtaking a special X ray
am- course.

Mr\ and Mrs. Mather and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparrow, Corbyville, were giieets 
at Mrs. A. Conley’s and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Osborne on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Caskey of Madoc 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt, 
Reid on Sunday. Mrs. Ketcheyon of 
Belleville, was a guest there on Sun-

were

be admitted
over.X

20»The annual June ballLying upon the ground under a 
farm house window, 50 miles north 
of Kingston, John Naylon of the 
Kingston police force, found the Jew
els valued at- more than $100, which 
were "Stolen

•- was held at 
the Royal Military College, Kingston 
on the evening of June 21st. His 
Honor, - the lieutenant-governor of- 

Llonel/Clarke, was in 
town for the ball and will/fake part 
in the programme on diploma day, 
June 23rd, presenting the prizes and 
diplomas awarded to the gentlemen 
cadets.

.^Judging by the figures complied 
in Switzerland, the war at first in-1 soon^ During the war great quantities of
creased the- world demand for Swiss Waste silk—“floss” from the outside 
watches, but the coming of peacç V cocoons, not available for spin- 
makes It necessary for the watch" ning—were purchased by the United 
manufacturera to get together and States Government in China, 
plan with all the acumen at their staff was required for the making 
disposal Such ways and means of bags to hold the smokeless 
shall offset the determination of de^ charges of big army and 'navy 
other cb/mtries to develop watch- guns. It is of utmost importance 
making at home. Seemingly In' dan- that \sihen the poiyder Charge 

inspection and S®r of being brought to a standstill Mg "gun explodes the hag shall be In- 
march past. At 10.30 he will inspect when war broke out In 1914, jhe stantfneously consumed, 
the buildings and witness an engi- Swiss-watch industry actually ex- very large naval guns there may be
neering demolition; 11 a.m. the gym ported more watches than ever In half a dozen bags to a. single charge
t,“ CiT1^nd.»Wn.Iv,P'it °n an exbibW 191B’ and ,n 191« the total export several hundred pounds being re- 

:r.3°.tbe ‘hrdJi\ 83 W-1H glve of watghes ; and movements reached) quired. Every particle ot the smoke- 
and'^atdo0r sautea; nearly 18,006,000, with a total valueless powder (which is 

Ê "kTl40 tbe f,r8t c,a8s w,n giv8 a rid- of more than $/0,000,000. Then the 
m Ih* exhibition. At 2.30 p.m. the economic restrictions that were betag 

governor will present prizes and di- put in force in various countries be-
plomas. The çommandant, staff and gan to effect the. Swiss watch, expor-
gentlemen cadets wifl be glad to re- tations tell off, and Swiss watches ac- 
ceive any friends of t,he cadets who cumulated; tbére were 2,000,000'or 
desire to be present to witness the j 3,000,000 more Swiss watches in the

be TH€Ontario, Hon.
ease.” ^

M: three days ago by a 
young girl working at à house in

Head-Office : Montrt 
BELLEVILLE BRANi

as re-
The

res-
pow-

At 1.0 a.m. he will be deceived by 
the battalion of gentlemen carets 
and there will be an

1 The . following, day 
thé vwoman regained consciousness, 
and was able to talk. Dr. Rauthen- 
berg says the narcotic poison and the 
cold, acting together, half paralyzed 
the vaso-motor nerves and thus re
duced the needs of the body to a 
minimum, the narcotic paralyzing 

as powerful the central nervous system and the 
aa gun eotton) is instantly convert- cold paralyzing the organs.. He sug- 
ed into gas. There must be no gests tflat the cold may also have 
smoldering residue of the bag tissue prevented rapid absorption of t^e 
left in the powder chamber of the poison and that a condition similar 
gun, else it might set fire to the to that of hibernation may hâve tid- 
next charge, causing a,disastrous ed "the woman over tlH past,the danx

ger of pneumonia.

■■iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliof a
x

Fm For theH V STIRLING
L-4r%'‘

Our system o 
Upon receiving th 
before hanging tha 
prepared storage a 

This treatment 
moths will eat hall 
for a small fee we 
Insure them agains

/ funeral of the ^te Mr. David Martin.
who has 

been on the staff of the Bell Tele
phone ^Co., Stirling, for the past 
seven and a half veers, resigned her 
position with the Go.,
During that time she has made many 
friends here and will be greatly mis
sed.—Leader & News—Argus.

are attending conference in

!
yesterday.
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Use Se

1
vjffli

! Fee*
earry » f„U stock of «UI thef ' # . ' ^UOtU BTI

beet brands of Fee» at aU Awe. ■ I 

Gif ee ns » tail é/hen yon are pass-

destinations, lower than the rates of 
the special tbcal mileage tarrlffs 
lawfully in forcé to the same desti
nations: File 296Bf.”

'“The evldence^n this application 
haring been heard at Belleville, 
October 16th, 1919, In the present 
of Council for the Grand

.. .

THE TORTURES Farew«» *i■ . Rev. Dr. Seett
à%

vA , n:'«S..

Of RHEUMATISMVflEAMVER Mayor Riggs Explains Situation to
Sales. iV\X

The Belleville Cheese Board occu
pied the city council chamber oh 
Saturday for the regular zàeeting 0f 
the board. Mayor Riggs stressed 
his pleasure at seeing the board in 
the cham 
members

Young People of Bridge Street 
“Plnhed’» Departing Pastor

Last evening the/Young People 
of Bridge Street gathered together z 
in the, last league meeting of the 

to bid farewell to their pas
tor, Rev. C. T. Scott and Mrs. Scott. 
There was an extensive programme 
arranged under the supervision of 
Mrsf Norman Flake, consisting of so
los by Miss Davis and Mise Mary 
Yeomans, readings by Miss Amelia 
lazier and Mrs. Chas. Hyde, Piano 
duet by Mr. N. Flake and Misg M. 
Yeomans, in the midst of the. iyo- 

eveiy gramme Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
me.” called to the platform

presented with a beautiful gold 
1Vem pln of the-league. Miss Helen * 
Sulman read an address of apprecia
tion to the recipients, and Mr. F. R. 
Wotten and Miss H. ^ulman present- 
ed the pins.
evening was spent In a social way.

log. Examine these feeds and get oni 
prices. ; .Company, the Applicant appearing 

In person, the Commissioner having 
reported to the Board, and the said 
report having been adopted;

her." knowing’ that the ■ " V ■ ' lt 18'ordered that the application

the commuqtty. He voiced his regret Clean to handle. Sold bv all , /Slgned) s- 1 McLean,
| at what had transpired in the Druggists, Grocers Jwi Aesistant Chief Commissioner,

;1 council meeting on Monday when Amoral Stores Board of Railway Commissioners

some aldermen spoke against' the ' - ______________ ' 'or .C,af‘^1.a;
cheese board’s being accommodated ^ „ 1 mlght add that I am at the pres
in the chamber. The mayor stated »? d?t ™^ch’ She }ook- ent tlme taking up with the Rall-
that it had been arranged to have ** ®h*rmlng’ at,?d .WhUe ^atin way Board the matter of freight 
the board m^t thereuntil the other Jnd v^Zith*”* P t'‘1™mln8S l*tes °n certain commodities be-

rè ~ W M ■;
-w. _ „

Of the groom, who was attired in 
symnathv with'™,, „ *r® ln paIe Pink' georgette with -hat to
deal here.” (Aphlauset ° T ??rr‘ed 6 bonquet ot

P„,,. v „ 1 pink and white roâes. The bride’s
declared that 'two little nelces acted

stend and * ,6d Mayor Riggs’ girls and were dressed in white silk
the Souneii 6ST °penlng crepe-de-chlne and carried baskets
Se re^d a JL,™»51" V** ^ ot white roses, while Mr.Stanfey

bridesmaid, * string of pearls, ’to: 
the little flower girls, gold neck
laces and to the groomsman i pair 
of gold cult,, links.

After the wedding ceremony was 
performed, the guests, 
about eighty-five,
very dainty luncheon, in the dining 
room, which was decorated with 
palms and r

<5-5=®
■Wl Stoppai wien Ha 
Began To Tata “Frolt-a-ttm"

r i

X Findlay & Philbin ‘ 8 Owawa Sr., Hum, P. Q.
< For a year, I su ffered with Rheu-

maitsm, being forced to stay in bed. 
for five, months., Î toed all kinds of 

'medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be ablqto walk again.

One day while lying in bed, I read 
aboKt “Fruit-+4itoes” the great fruit 
mqdicme; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until 
trace of the Rheumatism left

LORENZO LEDUC. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-s-tires

seasonSUCCESSOR* TO THE NX'. D. HANLEY CO. - 
PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST\r

■

*4
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FOR
BALE

strate in 
are that 'X

m •

m were 
and each 

em->
mony with the , farmers,” said the 
ehiff magistrate. “We

across
-the Lake can be made practical 
after the commodities are landed 
here. Limited, Ottawa.

^ ii '

Ma njBelIeviHéPeopie 
at R. M. C. Bail

*y
V Very truly yours,
' Ernest P. Fredericks.

• Secretary-Manager. „ 
Belleville Chamber df Commerce.

Houses and Bui Min g 
Lots

Best locations in all 
Parts of<the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

'
as flower 1The remainder of theSi» %

/Mother Helps Son 
to Pay Mortgage 

BeM by Father

I X Î
\

j
Over 750 Guests at Annual Function 

in Kingston Last Evening

Over 750 guests,
DEATHS x

X
including a num- 

her from Belleville," attended the 
annual ball of Royal Military Col-

Mr. M. Sprague moved a vote of 
thanks to the Chamber of Commerce 
and the secretary, Mr. F, J. Knight 
to notify that body that the mayor 
and council were providing Quarters 
in the city building. Mr. McMullen 
seconded the motion. ^

Mr. McCreary and Mr. M. Robert
son, directors of the Chamberpot 
Commerce brought

>X- TWINNING-*-In Belleville on Mon-

-sShmSSSSHP'-
Gen. Sir/ A. C. Macdonell, and Ca
det Adaml, the Battalion Sergeant-

Helrs-at-Law Want Court to Declare 
that Esther Thome of Brighton 

Left No Will.
The

numbering 
to afou will 

Wear- 
1 have 

coulch 
Ind now 
tance to 
|d get a
per prê
ta ! coirfé in ! 
pmonstrated.' 
Chance

Major-
A pecuTiarsat down involving ,a father, 

mother and son, all ‘ deceased, 
come before Mr. Justice Logie in 
the Supreme Court at Cobourg this 
week.

case

the music for dancing. • >*.j Among 4»ose present from Belle- 
. ville were :

will
The decora- 9

X tiWhelm
Rom-greetlngs from 

that body. All realized the lm-1 
portance of the cheese Industry. Mr. 
Robertson said he wanted the board 
to meet in Belleville. *'

Mr. W. S. Cook declared: “I have 
been coming to the cheese board for 
*0 or 43 years and; I do not like to 
leave the cit\ hall now.”

Mr. Mitchell said he appreciated 
the offer of the

The bride/ the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark

The jieirs-at-law of Estfier 
Thorne, of Brighton township 
entered

and i
-v'-T

have
suit against George A. 

Bennet^administrator of her estate 
to have the estate distributed among f 
them, claiming that there 
will at the time of her death.
Bennett claims that there 
will but that it was destroyed in 
fire.

16ft midst 
.confetti and good wishes for To
ronto, Niagara and other 
points. On their return they will 're
side in Belleville.

Obituary _Mrs. Stephen Lazier,
- | Mr.__Fred Lazier, Miss Alice Lazier
-J | and her guest, Miss Helen Woodland,

MISS ANNIE B. ÉMMERTON |of Toront°; Mrs. S. Robertson, Mr,
Gordie Robertson, Mrs. J. F. Wills,

After many months of suffering Miss Wills, Douglas Frederick, 
and an illness1 extending over nearly, (Camphellford), Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
fivd years with 'Bright’s disease and Graham, ’Mrs. J. Bone, Mr. Harris. Deceased made her will in 1896, 
other ailments, Miss Annie B. Em- Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Graham, Miss in which she devised her estate to 
merton Passed away at the home of Grace Graham and Miss R. Springer. her scra’ AlbeA Edward Thorne, and 
her sister, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, on I Other distinguished guests includ-' &is helrs’ 8ubiect to certain legacies, 
Thursday evening, June 10th. She ed Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Lion- an<^ aPP°*nted him executor of the 
bore her^ great suffering with pa- el Clarke of Toronto, Lady Caven- estate- Thorne owned a farm on 

Qn Safurd^^iight at nine o’clock ti6nCe ■ f0rtltBde’ dish and Lady- Bianche Beresford. fh?ch a moH^se was held by his
Nicholson said con-jan automo«W'-accident occurred at Deceaaed was ljofll jn Bedford- of Rideau Hall;, Sir Arthur and jatb"’ difficulties 

now satisfactory and •the corner ot Front and' Bridge ?h t’ England''’hl l857 and resided Lady Currie, E[on. Hugh Guthrie, s*the/and son 0Ter Payments, and
board should accept the mayor’s Streets- An autolst was driving west lnw that country nn\u about 1900, Minister of Militia; Sir George and ~*e fatk6r 8etzed the son’8 chattels

Invitatfpn to use the ootincil chamber'011 Brldge Street an0 was turning WtoB She came t0 Canada. She had Lady Kirkpatrick, Sir Frederick and ° ,8ati8fy 8ald indebtedness.
' just west of the west-side crossing reslded ln Marmora ever since-. The Lady Loomis, Sir Charles and Rady mot“er> who Possessed property 
when two young ladies started to late Mlss Bmmerton was of a very Gordon, Commissioner and Mrs. wortil $1,500, then made a will to 

” cross. Théy tûrned back and to kl°dly and sympathetic disposition. Perry, Major-General Sir H. E. Bur- secure the son something for himself 
Mr. John -Elliott said Hastings avoid striking them the driver al-lIn rellslon she was a Methodist and stall and Lady Burstall, Lt.-Col. and ?”d family’ ^he son died first.

County Cpuncll had tendered the use lo<ed his car to collide with the hvd- 1 earIy UW she took a very active Mrs. Scroggle and Gen. and Mrs. „ weyer- aad his mother, who in the
of Shire Hall for the meetings He4 rant ln front of Day’s pool room intérest ,n chFch w°rk. During re- Rutherford. " meantime had obtained a consider-
was glad to see the city council open 0ne of the girls, Miss Ivy Salt,, of iff years’ °^lngLt0 her tlme wtj v' '------------^---------------------v“ bald "naid ofi”^ ^
to the hoard. The public Is all be- 102 West Bridge Street, claimed to ^ “ her owh dlsposal »1 D^nCÎlMl IUdH.VoI Rnttr/1 gave to L Ita mortsage’ and 
hind the cheese board, for the peo- havS been struck* and Injured in the healt“’ Bhe has not taken much | rCHSlOIl IVlCQICdl DOdFU faye to ^he widow and children a

Pie feel that nothing can 'take the back hut said she did not reauire palVn church >ork, but she never} fnitlivi/v #/v Dnlln.,:il« m d‘scharge' of mortgage. The _I medical attention Her comnanton losfber Merest In the success of the tOHIing fa BClIeVlIIC ^ made la auppoaed to have
to,Mr. -Ô. Nicholson^ Doris /Humphries, of 4“ Henry ChurCh’ ' ----------- iSa eTthl T' ^ “

and Mr. S. Moore, a vote of thanks Street,, fainted at the time, alleged The late Mlss Emmerton was one At G. W. T. A. Rooms. ieHn_ , . 1 ^he.r® waa no wlH ex'
was passed to the county council for she was not struck jnd was taken °f a famiIy of ten children, five of , ■ n, 1,, [ 1 ’ the pr0Yisi(lP3

home in the caX The aTtomobli? whoro are 8«V Hvlng. They are n,S'n,ce the ling ot the Kingston * the will have been satisfied dur- 
escaped with slight damage “ the ^ S’ J’ Clarke- °f Marmora, and °latr,c f the Board °f Pension her lifetime, and that the 
bumper ralF and front axle 6 Messrs Thos. and Fred Emmerton, Commissioners, they have inaugu- he administered as in cases of In-

and Mrs. Plkesley and Mrs. Young rated a new 8ystem of Travelling testacy, 
who reside ln England. ^ Medical Boards, who visit all the

The funeral took place last Sun- prlnc,Pal centres 
day morning, service being conduct
ed in the Methodist Church by Rev owa town’ lnstead bringing them 
W. P.'/Woodger, after which inter- t0 Toronto or Kingston. This---------
ment took place ln Marmora ceme- tW° PurP°se3> f*rst tÿat It

lot of expense

western
CCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 

SracVIUE. ONT. ^ .
was no 

Mr. 
was a—«•j r

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT

a
Chamber of Com

merce, and feltIn sympathy with 
lr work to boost Belleville. He 

had yet to yend his first dollar 
of this city. In helping Belleville 
Redple help the surrounding country. 
“We have always been used well by 
4h<S4itiB«ik«i

MÔTH PROOF BAGS the

out
•nly \Now is The Time to Store Away Your Furs

>1 Moth Proof and Dust Proof Bags—size 26 1-2 x 44—26 1-2 x-85

Special Price 59c Each 
THE BEEHIVE

\ Witness Fainted When it HappenedWear-Eve r
You ' ... •

■m arose betweenMr. George
wetedirionsD. the

I -, The ;

Chas. N. Sulman until the other quarters are 
The resolution of Mr. 

carried.

ready.
Spragueention

1 r

THE STANDARD BANK OF 
CANADA

hgr hus- ’ I: spent the past 
t Belleville, 
on and children 
'oronto on Sun-

«*■>; place of the farm.Established 1873
Hea.d Office—Toronto

For the convenience of our customers and .the gen
eral public, a sub-branch of this. Bank was opened at

MELROSE
on Monday, May 10, 1920, at which point a general 
banking business will be transacted.

There are branches of this Bank at Napanee, Marys
ville, Selby, Deseronto, Shannonville, Foxboro ««A 
Bedners ville.

fOn motion
I is. Parker, Mrs. 

:er motored to tjielr offer.
Mayor Riggs told the estateboard he

had heard Premier Drury at Picton 
on Friday night and the farmers 
should be proud of him foi* he is the 
personification ,ob integrity.

Cheese sold at 28 1-Sc for colored», 
28 l-16c"ànd 28c for White,

J buyers being Messrs. McCreary,
I Sprague, Morton, Cook & Son and 
Thompson & Free. All sold but Sid- 
neyi. which refused 28 l-16c and

S■ was a guest at 
11 wedding 1b «

I
K* — -—

FOXBORO
Steadier “Toronto” 

Released Last Nigh!
all of Norwood, 
pen, are visiting 
I Wm. Montgom-

examine the 
ex-members of the forces,' in theirV 1We had a lovely rain on Saturday 

eyerythingevening, which 
look more proiqierous.

Among those who attended the 
branch meeting of the W. 1(. S. from 
onr village last/ week were."Mrs. J. 
C. iftacFarlane and Mrs. Melzyr Ho
mans. -> '

makest^e Jserves 
saves a<1 -/daughter Kath- 

n visiting rela
te turned home

Train From BeUevUle*Took Passen
gers to Prescott In Jhe After

noon : ■1 ;

to the country in 
bringing these men to the larger 
centres, and secSSdly that the 
do not lose any time; _ ____

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynh and Sydney (Jaek) Edward ^Winning their work and it enablés menfwho 
son; Gordon, of Stirling, were guests paaaed away tkl8 morning after only wish to have their pension 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. iPttfihan oh Wed- a few daya’ lllne®a at,the home of viewed to call on rim_board when 
nesday. •- jhte parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney they are sitting.

Master Douglas Ashley of Madoc, ITwlnnlng’ 19 Bettea Streey The The travelling board fpr Belle- 
visited his cousin Master Allan Gay |llttIe boy was twelve years of age. ville, consisting of two returned 
on Sunday.;\ -H® was born in Bath, England, in doctors, and a clerk (also returned

Mrs. Leslie was the guest of Mr. 0ctober- 1907- and came .to Canada man) will be In Belleville on July 
and Mrs. fames Gay on Sunday last! wlth his parents ten years ago. He 15th and 16th, and August 26th 

Miss Jackson of Enterprise is the wa® a bright tittle boy and there Is, and 27th and will hold their exam- 
guest of Rev. and Mrs'. Kemp mid deep regret F his death. Much inations at the club rooms of'the 
family this week. ” sympathy is extended to the berear- Great War Veterans' Association,

ed parents, his brother, and ' three 224 Front Street.
l-' -tv-: ' All pensioners

John Elliott, Manager,/ tery—Marmora Herald.Belleville Çraneln -• •' • '* •’ , ’
I Mountain View which refused 28c. 

Thé boarding follows:
Shannon ville, 80 w.
Bronk, 90 w. »
Massassaga, 40 c. ®
Silver Springs, 60 c.
Union, SO w.
Eclipse, 41» w.
Holloway, 45 w.
Hyland, 86 w.
Sidney, 120 w.
Acme, 60 w.
Sidney T. H„ 120 w.
W. Huntingdon, 60 
Foxboro, 90 W.
East Hastings, 26 yr.
Thurlow, 60 w.
Mountain, 60 w.
Plainfield, 30 Vf,- 
Mountain View, 60 w/
Rogers, 12Q w.
Kingston, 25 w.
Glen, z3i0 w.
Wicklow, 90 w.

SYDNEY EDWARD TWINNING men 
away fromWhenYou't'rmvel, Even in Canada

\^totting friends
F ■ • x
and H. Broome 
I Saranac Lake 
e wpek where 
special X ray

•+ I>y
The steamer

Canada Steamship Llne^, was releas
ed from the shoals at Point Freder
ick, just east of Kingston Harbor, ^ 
early last evening, by the 
efforts of four powerful tugs, and 
the engines of the stranded steamer 
running full speed 
“Toronto” went aground at 5.30 ln 
the morning as she was being taken 
out of the harbor by Capt. A. E. 
Booth. Continuous efforts by tugs 
^throughout the day failed to 

will receive diy her. n », (, L , /44,
notification wh^n to report at least A special G. T. R. train was made

m6?^S v adVance' however’ up ln Belleville yesterday and took 
should there, be any ex-soldiers who the “Toronto’s” passengers to 
are pot en Pension, who would like cott, where they boarded the Mont- 
to Have their case looked into or real boat and continued the Journey 
any pensioner who would like to Passengers on the Montreal boat 
have their case reviewed they are who were to have proceeded west 
requested to give ln their names to on the “Toronto,” were sentHhrough 

e Secretary of the G. W. V. A. in on the International Limited 4® their 
order that he may send In their destinations.
names to Toronto, se that the travel- The causes of the accident is said

" £TL55^J^îS»1j2S “ “• f*** “» <* ■«>» •««.«,.. .

xz ZZJg'VrSTiJ' ““ “ "I~';l,.d « ,b. bo„. Mr. Mt, Interior ,b. Mb,,. ™,". VZ “t ’M ,VJ,TTJ.X ' »«• « «»•.. •»-
Jno. M^bore, of Madoc, on Wednps- in8T decision of the Board of Railway the attack na«*«« \*t* \ ' * * *am^nat^ons the man is told the ex-
day, June 16, at 6.30 p.m.,' when ! Commissioners, Entier date J the £ dCd of tts eZ Dr jT T V* ^ the amounttheir daughter, Ella, was united ii)8i«h of May, this year, is not with- Jllogg’s Isthma Remedy is a \ 8°1ng tp reC6,ve’ 80
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr, eut interest: • ' Remedy is a thai he may have an opportunity of
Edward D. »»> ' -u o.’SS tbXrSd 1 TT?

A. U. Hie, of Eldorado officiating. -*E. Gnss Porter, M. P., that the rail- passages as the thnn«=nH= * ® ,tP d° S°'
The bride entered tbe_arch in the. wav oempanfes ' operating at Belle-itestify It is sold bv denier , hla new 5ystem h®8 alreadÿ'work-

drawing room, which was most beau- viHe, Ontario,xbe required to publish where -V 7i ed out most satisfactorily ip West-
tlfully decorated with palms and rates on coal from Belleville her- ' - * err. and .Northern Dntario.
®y®rf^aa’ leaotB5 onT,the arm 01 bour’ « Yd8aela fr»™ Oswegp. in the a fool for. luck is k man who suc-

|her father, Wle Mrs. Ernest Moore State of New York, to mid-Ontario seeds in get ting what you wait
' ’ — *' \

“Toronto” of the}■
r f Ch*,nM’

, fester Sen0'*”
I _ TrmveUere' Cheques, on the other hand,’ ^ 
B tars cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 1f
' 2fceZ^-yoÿ5ppîn ^ be.. If lost, they are

j Jlnovatoe to the finder ; if stolen ordes- 
W&fr they will be replaced without extra 

Use them for your next journey» J

case re-

I r:v
rA i combined

ir and Mr. and 
He, were guests 
d Mr. and Mrs.

i 2D!
/ astern. The

/ . , /*1 , 
skey of Madoc
td Mrs. Robt,
Ketchegon of

there on Sun-

i
zao w.

Master Walter Prentice spent 
Sunday with Master Jack Davis. 

Master Jphn Wilkinson spent Sun- 
- 'Car with Master John Ste-yartr 

Miss Grace Palmer returned'home 
from Pelerboro on Wednesday.

Mr. Luke Vanallen spent 
Sunday In Stiriing.

movesisters.,

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Hegd-Office : Montreal. OF CANADA 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

/, /luire and Chas 
kttby attending 
inference as ra
ting and Ratf 
(thodist church. 
m. Barton^ and 
land Mr. and 
^nd daughter, 
[/guests of. Mr,
Of Min to.
|td Miss Olive, 
HChas. Simpson 
of Walkerirille, 

to attend the 
feDavid Martin, 
ish, who has 
Sthe Bell Tele- 
I for the past 
E resigned her;
O., yesterday, 
ji^s made many 
be greatly, mis- ' 
—Argus.

MARRIED Im \
Established 1884, 

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Pres-BROWN—WANTON—On Saturday, 
June 19th, at St. Ttiomas’ 
Church by the Rev. Archdeacon 
Beamish, Lottie Adelia, daugh
ter of - Mr. and Mrs. George 
tValton.to Robert, Leonard; 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Â. ,P. Brown, 
Liyie Falls, NV.

over
% — jv S

i The Bellev lle- 
Oswcflo Roule ,

t sonIliillUiillUlffliHIillUilinHHMttrf!;lilOHEillipWEIilllillllillHIlIHillllllllllllliniinilllffl

Fur Storage
Our system of storage gives every protection to your furs 

Upon receiving them we give every article a through cleaning 
before hanging them away on individual hangers in our specially 
prepared storage vaults. y

This treatment of furs assures their long life. In one month 
moths will eat half thflr value away so why-take the risk when 
for a small fee we will give them the prppèr attention and .will ' 
insure them against moths, fire and burglary

DELANEY
"The Furrier” v

».

Wedding Sells /
. %

! CLARK—MOORE
r

will be much damaged, 'as the shoal 
on which she grounded is 
.mud formation.

♦ mostly m
j

—------- -er*
It Rnbs Pain Away.—There is no 

liniment «0 efficacious la overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OiJ. 
Tbb band that rubs it in rubs thé 
pain away and on this account there 
is no preparation that stands so high 
in Public esteem. There is no surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands

i he de- ;)

1 ilt Phene 797 17 CampbeU St. Opp. Y. M.C. A ir:
A peptiy girl can teach a man any- 
ing but common sense.

can attest urho have used it success* 
fully in treating many ailments.
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:*■
I=1ter, Mias Hazelj Hubbs, has arrived covery. :«Æ-7W

<ln Pic ten to visit her eqn Mr. John The musicale examinations, in 
Hubba and family, and her sisters, connection with the Toronto Con- 
the Misses Clark and Mrs. German servatory were held on Saturday and 
Williams. Monday. The pupils of Mr. Goo.

Cajit. c. G. Renouf for the last Kenyon, Miaa jday.Mies Wiggins and 
few months In' charge of the Salva- Mrs. Rowe took part In the examina
tion Army Corps in Piéton has re- tion, which

Many women who had a good ***** fT ” KWr *
color in their girlhod grow pale and ^ T.” I»7 ^ Me^d,st,C*arch
colorless when they become wives *8 a%fesent 8Upplyin* „tdr Rev 
and mothers. When the fading ^
color in the checks and lips is ac- CuU" Bn8lgn 'Lottie trhnm of Mon" 

companied by a loss of brightness In 
the eyes and an Increasing heaviness 
in the step, the cause will be found
in the state of the-blood. ..

Many causes contribute to the con
dition of the blood known as an
aemia. Overwork In the Tiome, a 
lack of outdoor exercise, insufe 
rest and sleep, Improper diet—these,
are a few of them. The Important app6ndl<!,tls at the Prtoce Bdward 
thing is . to restore the blood to CouIlty Ho8plta1’18 now at the bome

that the of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
' VanDeusen, east Main street, and Is 
improving rapidly.—Pictoo Times &
Gazette.

mPALE AMD WEAK 
WIVES AND MOTHERS

was a very impressive event and was 
attended by a very large crowd of

HOLLOWAY
4

ATTENTION ! Frthe residents of Murray Towntit(p z Mrs. J. Wangor of Belleville, is 
and vicinity. On the tablet is en- Visiting at the home of her brother, 
graved the names of nearly ope hun- Mr. J. McMullen. . 
dred young men of Murray Town- Mr. and Mrs. H. Townsend cele- 
ship who served their country dur- brated their wedding anniversary on 
ing the war. The ceremony of the Saturday last with friends in Belle- 
unveiling was performed T»y the. Hon. ville and Murray'.
Nelson Parliament, M, P. P., for About fifty of tlje Baptist friends 
Prince Edward County) among the of Belleville gave a concert in the 

tu- T v j,«, z... . . (Other speakers were Gen. Ross, of
^ Springbrook Kingston, Col. O’Dell, Cobourg; W.

“d ,^on=tance Dav,e- ,ormerly Montgomery, M. P„ for Bast North- 
of Bellevme were quietly married umberland, Col. MacNachtan, xCo-
by B- F„r ®yer8’ ln Trin‘ty| bourg and Warden Ma,bee.
Church - on Wednesday morning,
June 15th. We extend congratula
tions for a long and prosperoukwed- 
ded life.

Mr. Farmer. 
Conveniences

^awatout a Plumbing Job in yourCgn Regain Health and Strength 
Through Dr. - Williams’

Pink Pills.

I», CIt,

PLUMBING and|HEATIM4
. can be Installed at 

and don’t forget we 
f full line of Stoves a 

Radiators Repaired"

was held at the Rectory
s

2-— a moderate cost. Drop in and talk it over 
give all our estimates Free.. We carry a 

nd Furnaces, Granite and Tin Ware, '"Auto

1

FRANKFORD
! H. G. BleiBaptist church here on Friday night.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reid was quite badly bitten in the/ 
face by their dog on Saturday night. 

Messrs Donald Garrison and Rog- 
Mrs. M. Anderson is, visiting1 her Rose were in Belleville on Sat- 

daughter, Mrs. B. M. Weasel for a urday last trying their entrance ex
aminations.

Miss Myrtle Reid gave a birthday 
party to some of her friends on Sat
urday last.

HOWE & HAGERMAN of Cour 
and A 
diture o

treal has taken charge temporarily 
of the Army work In-Plctotf.

Mèÿsrs. Marsh Branscombe, Henry 
Allison and T. Y. Hess are in London 
this week attending the Grand Lodge 
of the IzO-O.F. as representatives 
from Bay of Quinte-Lodge NO. 143.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. L. Beasley who has 
undergone a critical operation for

Phone 1268 1® Ikon* Street

Inspect These*
: few days.

Mr. Morgan Callaghan and Mr,
Wm. Armstrong motored to Toronto 
o Saturday morning.

I Mr. Johnson, tl representative of Mr. and Mrs. B. Lowery and diugh- 
the Dominion Alliance, conducted ter and Mr. and Mrs. Pacey of 

I the service in the Methodist church Trenton were guests at the home of 
. here on Sunday. \

The annual/ Sunday School picnic

m
Frankford beco 

porated village on 
Hastings County c] 
day passed the red 
village will have j 
eight hundred peon 

Mr. S. B. Wright! 
ihember of the Fid 
to fill the vacancy 
death of R. T. Graj 

Mr. Reid convey] 
Belleville Cheese 
county council for ] 
county council cha] 
of meeting of the 
suit of the settling 
between the city ] 
board, the latter 
continue to meet id 
ings.

Mr. G. B. Sine left on Wednes- ’ 
day to attend Conference at Whitby. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston attend
ed the wedding of Mr. N. Haggerty | 
and Miss L. McColl at Wooler on 
Wednesday.

The members of the Ladles Aid ! 
were entertained by Mrs. and Mtssiheld on Saturday, June
aftenwem ^ h°m6 °“ Wedneeday Twelve O’clock Point. Messrs S. Kelly, C. Kelly, R. Rey-

Mrs Patterson and daughter J ^ t0WMhlp haB been to a Brest nolds, W. Cadman, G. Rose, and F. 
Tnml ! daughter of, expense ln erecting a sixty food Hag Sargeant went fishing on Thursday
Toronto are the guests of her sister, pole surmounted by a twenty foot'last.
Mrs. Snell at the parsonage.

Rev. I. Snell left for conference at 
Whitby on Friday. ’

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons^ Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All klndd of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

cient

S■-

normal, to build it up so 
color will return’ to cheeks and lips, 
brightness to the eyes and lightness 
to the step. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the great blood builder and 
nerve strengthened They begin with 
the very first dose, and through a 
fair use make

< Mr. B. Lowery on Sunday last.
Mr. R. Reynolds spent a few days 

bf the Wooler Sundhy School wlU be last week visiting friends In the vl-
26th at cinlty.

►

B* nWRKAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.II GLEN ROSS BELLEVILLE, ONT.i
ffl ! Mrs. H. Hubbell entertained a 

few friends on Wednesday last.
. Miss M. Smith of Campbellford. 

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. 
Anderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKee at
tended the funeral of the late Mr. 
David Martin of Stirling, on Friday 
last.

blood that carries | 
strength and health to every part of 
the body. The

« M
| $! 
11

new «3MOOOI SSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Whitewear —WhitewearCanadian flag. It is a beauty and Mr .and Mrs. R. Townsend and 
admired by the residents. Mildred and Annie Elliott took din

ner at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Vermilyea, Foxboro, on Sunday last. 

. . , _ , , Don’t forget'thevW. M. S.'condert
Picking strawberries is the order ,n the church on Thursday night of 

of the day. , this week
Mr Lafferty of Toronto, filled the Mr. Jqmes Dafoe is spending a few 

pu pit o nSunday and made an ap- i days with his son in Watertown. We 
P6« f°Lthe Serb,an Relief Fund, ’are glad to note that Master Gérald 

Mr. Clare Sills of Oahawa, spent Irvine is recovering 
the week end under the parental tion for appendicitis, 
roof. ' .

appetite increases, 
digestion becomes more perfect and 
energy and ambition return. The 
case of Mrs. Wm. McNIsh, Abbott 
Street, Brockville, proves the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls to eases 
of this kind. Mfs. McNish says: "I 
was quite young when I married, 
and to raising my family I became 
all run down and a 

* I became so weak that I could hardly 
walk across the floor without sitting 
down to get my breath. I slept poorly 

-i, and at times my nerves would twitch 
so that I could not keep still, and I 

misery, I tried 
many medicines but they did not 
help me; indeed my condition was 
growing worse, until 
friend told me that she had been In 
a somewhat similar condition and 

/had been cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, so I decided to try this 

^ medicine. After the use of a couple 
of boxes I felt they were helping me. 
My appetite 
better.

i

Sale SaleMiss Cora Vandervoort returned 
to her brother’s, Mr. Myers, after vis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. Cox of Stock- 
dale, for a week.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
I. Snell, at conference, Mr. Giles was 
in charge of the services of’ the 
Frankford appointment on Sunday.

The junior baseball team played 
the Trenton team on Saturday after
noon.

4th LINE THtTRLOW

>■
AT LAST YEAR PRICES Council decided 

moved by Mr. WaU 
Mr. Vanderwater to 
ville road from Mas 
tings-Lennox and A| 
dary designated as 
vinciàl highway. Tn 
and road superintei 
pointed a committee 
ter to the attention 
ment of Highways.

Mr. Clare was plal 
chasing committee tffl 
caused by Mr. Bled 
tion.

s II Mr. an<( Mrs. F. Bailey motored to 
Napanee one day recently accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey, and 
spent the day with the latter’s par
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Mills.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagerman spent 
Friday guests of their daughter, Mrs. j 
J. Lake, of Rawdon.

_ .Ladles White Wash Skirts beautifully embroidered 
88.50; also plain white.
purses aprons ........... .................................
Ladies White underskirts ...................... C-~-
Ladies White Night Gowns long and shortTsleeves

I......................................... .. . ....................................«1.8K t/x
-Envelope Chimese ..........
Ladies White Voile Waiste,
Ladies Gingham Dresses .
Ladies Gingham Dresses
Ladies Pyjamas ........................................................
Childrens White Middy Dresses, all sizes ... 50c to*97c!
Childrens White Middy Skirts........................
A new arrival of Childrens Dresses, prices from

$1.88 to $4.98.
.................$1.25.

............ 88c.

. 35c to 40c. 
98c to $9.60.
................. ggc.

We are fully equippqb with the best and most at
tractive goods in all our lines.

nervous wreck.
after an opera-

m ..........  $1.75.
$1.25 to$3.98.1 Mr. Will Badgley entertained com- é

pany 'from Frankford on Sunday. EXD6ri6IlC(!d 
Miss Irene and Miss Marie Cole, ' * ___ •

Miss Greta and Harold Bradshaw YOUflCI WOfflail WfllltCd 
spent Sunday at Miss Olive Walk- * **
er’s.

Mr. Wm. Simmons has thought a 
lot from Mrs. Wm. Rose, King Street, 
and he is preparing to build a house.

Mr. tend Mrs. H. T.,Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. MacCrostle and daughter, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ketcheson are 
spending the summer months at Mr.
Miller's cottage onf the Island.

Mr. W. J. Gallagher spent Sunday 
at his home returning to his work 
at Campbellford on Monday. *

Mrs. Mabel Gay and little daugh
ter, Helen, are visiting friends at 
FrankvUle, Ont. "

Messrs Whttjxm and Utman ship
ped a car doad of cattle out from 
here on Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. G." Conley were Sun- Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Johnston a/-
day evening guests -of Mr. and Mrs. tend^ the reception held at the
A. W. Green. , home of Mr. N. Haggerty on Mon

moment Mr. 4nd MrSzBL , Wlnsor were day eTen'ng on - the return of the g Ai*-
you feel the least bit out of sorts. Sunday evening guests of Mr. and !aon and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Sunday School was 'th< 
The sooner you do so the sooner you Mrs. S Hol/den. j Haggerty.
will regain your old time energy. Mrs. R. Wilson is spending a few I The Geneva run an excursion up
You can get these pills through any weeks with Mrs. Harveÿ Anderson. the rtver on Monday night, 
medicine ^ealer or by mail for $2.50 ■ The Rev. James Hoskin of Stirling 8UPP<>sed to be a moonlight, but thé 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ' occupied the pulpit at Carmel on moon was missing.
Co., Brockville, Ont. Sunday and preacfiM a rousing ser- Tuesday, June 22nd, being the

mon. ’i civic holiday in town the baseball
A number motored from here to team ran an excursion on the Gen-

Stamwood church on Thursday last eva to Campbellford where they play 
to witness the popular play “Aunt 6,1 wltb tbe Campbellford team.
Susan’s Visit,” which was very 'Suc
cessfully- given by a party from 
Havelock. - It is undoubtedly a good 
play and still holds'Interest for many 
having already witnessed It a num
ber of times. '

...................... $1.25 to $2.98.
......................................  $1.49.
new every day $1.98 to$10.00
.............. $6.00 to $12.00.

.......... .....................  $5.00.
•................ $2.25.

Mrs. C. Bailey was the gjieat of 
Mrs. M- Anderson a few days thla 
Week.

Mrs. E. Abbott and Miaa OHve of 
Frankford spent over Sunday guests 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R.,Pyear and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Pyear also'Mr. end Mrs 
E. Pyear were guests of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. Benson, of Stock- 
dale on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Landon ^f Seman’s, Sask. 
nee Miss May Holden, and just re
cently married spent Saturday night 
and Sunday, the guest of her brother 
Mr. 8. Holden.

was to constant

*

For Confectionery Store and 
Ice Cream Parlors 

Must Have References

one day a
The. Misses Leita and Geraldine 

Garrison of Toronto, are/ home for a 
few weeks. / Equalization85c t*> 98c.Mr. and Mrs. McMullen visited at 
Mr. Will Yateman’s on Sunday.

Mr. J. Hanna entertained company 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Clinton Casey spent 
Monday with the latter’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P. Way.

The men have been working on 
the roads the past week.

i Messrs. Thompsonl 
Wiggins, Naylor, a 
warden were appoint! 
to investigate the qui 
ization and report tol 
the December session!

Mr. Clare moved! I 
Mr. Moore, that the I 
of Rawdon and Sui 
Roads be a committi 
similar committee frl 
of Northumberland izl 
bridge on the Sfl 
boundary,—Carrie* I 

The warden and I 
authorized, on motion! 
milyea and Mr. Airhl 
such representation J 
necessary in the mattq 
vincial Highway paa 
the Indian Reserve.

Superintendent Blee!

Superintendent of d 
Henry G. Bleecker, I 
resignation to the con 
appointed January 30tJ 

i A. T. Embury moved, I 
C. S. Rollins "that the! 
H. G. Bleecker as col 
tendant of roads and 
accepted with regret aJ 
appreciation of this ca 
vices rendered we wo] 
that Mr. Bleecker be J 
as superintendent to J| 
The resolution was add 
portion referring to sal 
ed through the ways] 
committee.

With reference to 1 
resignation’ the ward] 
Embury, C. 9. Rollins,! 
J. H. Clare, C. W. T1 
Thos. Naylor expressed] 
regret at the several 
Bleêcker’s connection i 
he has so long perfq 
credit of himself and tn 
of the county. All we] 
in extending best wish'e] 
tinuance of the cord] 
which have ever existed] 
Bleecker and the count]

Simeon Pox App]

Mr. S. Fox, assistant si 
was by bylaw appoint] 
and superintendent 
Bleecker. Mr. P. McLa| 
by bylaw Mr. Fox as asq

Joint Committee For Cl

Mr. McLaren moved, 
Mr. Reid “that in the on 
council it would be adv] 
joint committee should | 
representing by a fair J 
members on such cod 
municipalities interests! 
ing population and nun] 
dren cared for by the Cl 
Society from each of the 
ties, namely the County 
and City of Belleville, a 
committee have the ad 
of the financial managed 
Children’s Shelter and 1 
raging of the inspector ] 
the representatives ftf 
mentioned municipal* 
committee to be cons] 
matters by the head ini 
Toronto and a copy of 1

<
!:

Chas. & CLAPP
/

Misses Princess Slips .......... :...............
Childrens Princess Slips'.......... ;.........

! Childrens White Qrawers................ ..
7-Boys Wash Suits, a good assortment ... 

Girls White Underskirts, in some sizes

: t
was better and I slept 

By the time I had used half 
a dozen béxes I felt like a new wo
man, my health had fully returned 

v and I could do my housework with 
ease, In view of what Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done for me I can- 

\n)Dt recommend 'them too highly.”
The best time to begin taking Dr 

Williams’ f>ink Pills is the

■

TPLMDALB FARM'S BREEDING 
oik „ 8t89b f0L _ sale. Shorthorns.

McIntosh Bros/
4TH LINE SnyfEY I FOR SALE,--

FARM OF 100 ACRES IN 4®H „ 
concession of Sidney. Modern I f,

’ °se?° For”fmher xxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXX3tX3t3C3(X3tXX3tX3CKXXXXXXXXXXX^NNVNNNN

jo. ” In care C.j! I________________________________________
j22-12td.2tw'

’e only ser
vice held at our appointment Sun
day.

Massey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood and family 

spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Geo. Beer of 
,Thurlow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope and daugh
ter, Jean, spent Sunday with Mrs. g. 
Langabeer of Thurlow.

It was

O QUARE lOO ACRES LEVEL, LOT
,4„a™isKvj,.-"a -8

&ÆSM»- limier VM

. ____________ iX4-4td,4tw
75 ACRES MORE OR LESS,
half lot8|°C|tbfodn. ffiW'acrfs 
woodland, good orchard, well water-
îfejjwa, &.SL ss»&

r
PICfTON

Rev. T. Wallace has returned to 
his home from co&ference and took 
the services at Tabernacle church 
in Belleville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris, Mn R. 
McPherson and Mr W. Maddlck 
guests of Mrs. J. JdcPherson and 
family on Supday.

Miss Bessie Langabeer of Thur- 
low, is spending a couple of weeks 
with hqr sister, Mrs. F. Harris.

Mr. A. Wood Is busy these days 
putting in a cemept stable in his 
barn. --

Picking, strawberries

Mrs. D. J. Mfnaker is in London 
week representing Mpchpelah 

Rebekah Lodge at the Grand Rebe- 
kah Assembly which is in session 
there.

this
CROOKSTON

Miss Verna Cariirite entertained 
on Sunday Mr. Eldon and Miss 
Evelyn Adams and Mr. Roy Snider 
of Western Ameliasbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennessey 
tertained

!
were

Mr. Jas. Worrell, Inspector of 
weights and measures, left on Tues
day for Belleville on an Inspection 
trip through Hastings county.

Speaker Parliament was

AN ATTRACTIVE FARM PROP- 
~~ erty, west', half Lot No. 26. 8th 
«??«« T£oni°^:,n5ÎK)ut oneJ hundred 

weiidIlwa’teredf T%£ 
|to| iXlm^Ætl maya6e nurefc

M8^ I^Mctett11 liet!Lr.eddntAPD,y
___________ ______________ J7-6td. 4tw

order TX)B SALE FOUR REGISTERED
Th6 ralD Wl4lCh Came laSt cow^’Q^MTarS^

week having came in time to help “• N- Fluke Foxboro. ml2-fd&|rtf. 
them ripen.

Mr. B .Brow*, of Thurlow, took 
tea with îjr. R. McPherson on Wed
nesday evening. “

(I TRENTON. en-
i the

speakers at the Perth U. F. O. pic
nic at St. Mary’s last week. He also 
addressed a large meeting at Kirk- 
ton in Huron county.

Mrs. Arch. Harrison, with a friend 
was In Belleville à few days last 
week and this, visiting her uncle and 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Ackerman.

Herbert M. Foster, Bloomfield 
road, underwent an emergency op
eration for appendicitis Friday, at. 
midnight at the Picton Hospital. He 
is improving nicely. _

Mr. E. A. Dayton, manager Arch
er Manufacturing Company of Roch
ester, N. Y., was -in town over Sun
day visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dayton, before leaving 
on a business trip to France and 
Belgium. , .

Dr. Marion Davis and Miss Carrie 
B. Davis, nurse of Chicago, have ar
rived in town after spending a few 
days qt Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

/ They will spend their holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Davis Elmbrooké.

company from town on. one o
Sunday last. > ; -,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Pom. Price called at 
M. Kemp’s on Friday night, last.
Mr. Robert Cannon had the mis

fortune to lose a valuable pig one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Halton Spencer ac
companied by Ray visited at Conse- 
con on Sunday.

One of those picturesque sights 
well attended which can be seen almost all

the world, a wandering band of gyp
sies, which has been camping for tbe
part*>w weeks in Hillier, passed Mr. Johnston and Everett of Big 
dowd our road Sunday presumably island have the sympathy of the 
poking for a camping ground to the whole community in the loss of a 

lower end of. our county. _ loving wife and mother.
Mr. C. C. Wannamaker’s entertain- Miss Lvdlo T..hv ——a

Dr. Wilson is a guest ^t the Grace ed to dinner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. end with her sister Mrs
Church parsonage. He will take C. M. Kemp, Miss Anita McCauley Hongto Mrs. G. T.
charge of services In Bridge St. snd Mr. Gordon Kemp. Mr _ -

.^rr. stls sns jmHr y-iyrof Ameliasburg, last Sunday. summer. . , / ^ y ltb Mr8, Blake Tbol9P-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and Mrs. Boyce, tertained company on Tuesday last. Igpeat the week endTt'Mr F
Sr., were guests of Mrs. McMullen’s Owing to the strike of his union, * k d at Mr" Fl Tl °or*l
sister, Mrs. Percy' White, on Sun- Mr. Harry Wycott of Toronto, spent 
day- the week end at home.

Miss Kathleéh Stewart of the 
Public School staff, hks gone to ,her 
home in Petqrboro.

Mrs. (Dr.)
Eleanor leave on Tuesday morning 
for a water \rip up through the 
Great Lakes.

C.
Farleyz and Miss is the

4Mr. Buchanan, secretary of the 
Belleville Y.M.C.A. took charge of 
services at Grace Church on Sunday. 
Both services were

WAITED ,6TH LINE OF SIDNEY DEAF PEOPLECEOOND CLASS EXPERIENCED 

DEMORESTVILLE ggÆ^R.£‘^o. \

F ARM OF lOO TO 200 AfiRKS

over • No preaching service here on 
June the 20th conference Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rooks, of 
Napahee are, spending a few days at 
Mr. Morlejr Scott’s.

Mr. and Üïrs. J. A. Lott, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. S. E.- Lane, 
of Belleville, and Mrs. Edgar Lane, 
of Wallbridge, motored 
on Tueeday last and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ; Leavér.'’

Mr. Wm. Dafoe had the mis
fortune to have a chicken bone lodge* 
in his throat and had to be taken to 
Dr. Simmons’ to have it extracted.

Miss Ida Scott, Miss Elsie Forghty 
tjand Miss Corlssa Jenner, of Toronto 

are spending their holidays at Mr. 
Walter Scott’s.

Mr. J. J. Reid entertained friends 
on Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Clements on the arrival of a 
young son.

Mrs. H. Burnlp, of peseronto is 
a guest at Mr. Wm. Rose’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis, of Fox
boro, visited friends here on Tuesdày
m. .• /

and much enjoyed. Mr. Buchanan 
spoke to a “heart-to-heart” way, and 
held his audience to the end. Belle
ville is to be congratulated on 
having such an excellent Christian 
gentleman 'in connection with its 
Y.M.O.A.

«.«s;
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case tpseYwe. Hundreds of persons 
whose oases were supposed 
curable have -been permane _ 
by this New Remedy.

This wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 

Leeds, saysi “The ‘Orlene’ has com
pletely cured me after twelve years' 
suffering.”
and there Is nohing better at any price.

Address: “OKLENB” Co., It SOOTH- 
VIEW, WATLINO ST., DARTPORD, 

KENT.

I:

to be tn- 
enred

' NOTICE
W. B. Tufts requests prompt pay

ment from parties who have secured 
gravel at his pit at Marsh Hill. 
Kindly accept this intimation 
they accounts must be' settled at 
once

to Norham

church, iMany other - equally good reports. 
Try one Box today. It edsts. tl.lt

as -
- fjr- ïïfoi _

A little daughter has arrived at 
Mr. Kenneth Sine’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake, of Foxboro, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Walter Scott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Demille 
spent Sunday at Mr. Fleet De- 
mille’s.

A number from this way took in 
the excursion to Peterboro on Tues
day.

sdjl6-2td,2tw<im \
\

MoneyMr. C. B. Morgan of the Wool- 
worth Co., Toronto, was offered the 
appointment of delegate from the 
Toronto dub of the

eline’s.
The Presbyterian church was well 

attended on Sunday night last, It be
ing the!^ anniversary service.

-Miss Myrtle Thompson visited at 
BImbnook last week. -- ";‘
- Mr. Jack Eck, Toronto, la visiting 
at A. Nelson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Gonfllne en
tertained her father and 
brother and sister, also also Mr. J. 
Eck of Toronto, on Sunday.

Another ^lovely refershing rain 
came agaln^on Saturday night. , 

‘Mrs. Libhie Whitney is visiting 
8pendtog their honey- her sister, Mrs. Edgar De Mill, Fish 

moon at Burlington^ and other 6'oints. Lake.
Mayhee Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle and Basel

The unveiling of the large brass visited at Doxee’s on Sunday
WooleralontaTht S ^ Hr’ and Mr8’ Everott De Mill spent
Wooler, on Thursday. June 17thN6unday at Mr. C. De bill’s.

y

Duvin money to loan o*
tv far.m. “d rity proper-îo suit bo?rowe” °f ,nterest’ OD term‘The Masonic Lodge willHRPIPPINllWp

services at Grace Church next Sun
day afternoon. Major 
preach the sermon. Special music 
will be furnished by Mr. J. M. 
Booth, of Belleville.

Rev. W. K. Burr, of Lockport, 111., 
Is visiting his granddaughter, Mrs. 
H. Kemp.

Flowers have made 
provement ln onr town. The Public 
Library - has had considerable at
tention, also the Post Office, schools, 
residences and stations. Trenton’s 
Horticultural Society is a live wire.

We regret that Mrs.' Jbe Berry 
has had to go to the hospital once 
more. We wish for her a speedy re-

International 
Convention of the Kiwanis Clnbs 
now being held at Portland, Oregon^ 
Mr. Morgan declined the honor pre

ferring to spend his holidays in 
Prince Edward, his old home county. 

Dr. and Mrs. Currie

WOOLER F. a WALLBRIDGE,Frost will *
_____ . _ Barrister, Ete°°r-Everyone who was present at 

league on Wednesday evening en
joyed the good ’program given by 
Miss Pearce and Miss Farrell.

Mrs. D. 8. Austin has returned 
home from Toronto after spending a" 
few days in the city. ,

The new bride and groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggarty arrived 
home after

Miss Eva Sine spent over Sunday 
with her friend Miss Vera Bush of 
the 4th. concession.

TT
H

FSALSCK A ABBOTT. Barrister», 
eta. Offices Robertson Block,

Front Street. BeUevIlle, Bast Bite 

j *. Abbott...

returned
home on Saturday night after sever
al weeks in Toronto where the Dr. 
had been In hospital for treatment 
for blood poison in his hand. He is 
recovering nicely and expects to re
sume his practice in a short time.

Mrs. Charles Hubbd, Indian Head, 
Sask., after visiting her son, Mr. Les- 
Jie Hubbs, in Toronto, and attend
ing the bedding of her granddaugh-

mother,
Worms in children work havoc. 

It is expected that the strawberry These pests attack the tender lining 
crop will be very short this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott and Mr.
I and Mts. Perry Sine, of Frankford,
| spent Sunday in Thurlow 
Wm. Badgley’s.

Mrs. Fred Rose, of Bayside, spent 
a few days last week at Mr. Wm. Powders will not only exterminate

these worms, of whatever variety, 
but -will serve to repair the injury 
they have done.

a vast im- of the intestines, and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to end feed upon 
interior surfaces. Miller’s Worm

B. B. tvslnk.

at Mr.
v G. H. Kingsley. Auctioneer, , 
•Crystal Hotel, phone - 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

Q29-wtf.
iRose’s.

Mr F. Dafoe and family of Madoc 
spent Sunday with friends here.

»
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Phones: 1100 and 808 /

UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapegtrys and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill
i UNBEBTAKER

Motor and Horse Elqulpment
i'j194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
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Franklord Dccomes 
Incorporated Village

X Wicklow and McClure at P93.Sd0.0d 
Deaeronto at 3582,500.00; Stirling 
at $867,500.00; Madoc Village at 
$407,000.00; Tweed at $636,800.00; 
Marmora Village at $286,000.00; 
Bancroft at $128,700.00; Deloro at 
$176,000,00; Total $18,787,925,00.

■Weddiiij Bells

Mr. Bmeat Robinson of Point | 
Anne Spent Sunday at home.

We had an aeroplane light one 
day this week at the old aerodrome, 
now Mr. Perry’s property. They 
were In need of gasoline.

Mrs. A, E, Sharpe left Sunday 
to visit her sister at 

Cobourg for a few days. '
After being blind for two years' 

from cataract, Russell Thomas, 
prior to his disability agent for the 
C.N.R., reached home from To
ronto a few days ago. Mr. Thomas 
has recovered the sight of one eye 
and ’ is now able to be about town 
without assistance. Mr..- 
many friends wish him the best of 
health in future.

Rev. Robert Burns, 
that used to be at the Methodist 
church here spent part of Sunday in 
town renewing old acquaintances. 
Mr. Burns was preaching in Napanee 
on Sunday. Mr. Jas. Dryden motored 
down to bring him up for part of 
Sunday.

The death took place, on Tuesday The funeral of the late Wilbert 
night last, of Mr. David Martin, one Weodcock took Place at the home of 
of the oldest residents of Stirling. Mr' w- stoddart St. George Street.
He had been in failing health for Mr" w°odcock died at .his home 
some time, though of late was feel- 466 Grace st- Toronto, about 11.30

o’clock last Friday'night. The re-

and Mrs. Rod Akey, Tweed. Inter
ment took place in Stirling ceme
tery—Stirling Leader.

it:-AfcS V»

THE
MOO VER !

CHAS. E. CABMAN

On Thursday, June llth, Mr. Chas 
B. Carman passed away at his home 
in the township, aged 6d years. He 
had been in poor health for 
time, but did not realise how. seri
ous the trouble was until a short 
time ago when- it was found he was 
suffering from cancer of the stom
ach. I

The late Chas. Carman was high
ly esteemed In the i community in 
which he lived. He had a high 
of honor and a ready sympathy. He 
leaves a wife but no children.

Vhe funeral took place on Monday 
service being conducted in the Un
ion Church, and interment taking 
place in Fox's Church 
Marmora Herald,

DEATH OF DAVID MARTIN

I
■ morning

H. G. Bleecker Resigns as Superintendent 
of County Roads—Successor is S. Fox 
and Assistant P. McLaren—Expend 
diture on Roads and Bridgés.

/a
some

-, ' t \FBOSTB—OLOKBT. -? r 1.
The marriage was solemnized at 

Barkdale Presbyterian Church, To
ronto, on Tuesday, June 8, by the 
Rev. A. Togan Geggie, of Gladys 
Gertrude Clokey, only daughter of 
the late W. J. Clokey and 
Harriet Clokey, to Charles Herbert 
Froste, youngest son of Mrs. W. M. 
Froste, Deseronto. The bride, who 
was unattended, was gowned in a 
French model cloak and dress of 
navy blue tricolette and 
sage bouquet of ophelia and sweet
heart roses. After the ceremony a 
receptjon was held at the home of 
the bride’s cousin, Mrs. McMullen 
102 Dowling Ave., after which the 
couple left amid showers of -con
fetti

1

! i
,

Thomas’incor-Frankford becomes 
porated village on Jan. 1st, 1921. 
Hastings County Council on Satur
day passed the required bylaw. The 
village will have a population of 
eight hundred people.

Mr. S. B. Wright was appointed a 
tiiember of the Finance Committee 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of R. T. Gray.

Mr. Reid conveyed the thanks of 
Belleville Cheese

be left with »t least one representa
tive qf each municipality at the time 
of each visit and a statement of 
wards placed jout by the inspector or 
returned .to the shelter to be fur
nished the said representatives by 
the local inspector once per month.

“And we deqlre hereby to express 
our unbounded ' confidence in the 
county’s representative on the board, 
Mr. W. H. Nugent, the county clèrk 
and also Mrs, Nugent and heartily 
endorse their efforts to bring about 
better conditions for the unfortunate 
little ones'from our cbunty-commit
ted to the care of the Children’s 
Aid Society.’’

Thé resolution carried unanimous
ly.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins, 
ended by Mr. Kells,
Mr. Reid and County Clerk Nugent 
were appointed county representa
tives on a committee to act with a 
proportionate member of representa
tives from the city of Belleville to 
be an executive committee to con
duct the Administration of the Chil
dren’s Shelter.

The request of Mr. Bleecker for 
the use of the county car for one 
month was referred to the 
mittee of finance.

A certain road was assumed in 
Deseronto, as well as one in Hunt
ingdon and oAe in Rawdon as county 
roads.

an sense
Mrs.

of Toronto, i■

mt
1cemetery—

V : Jwore a cor-

Only Th* Ho°oer lift» the tu&ind fatten it 
°eer 1,000 times o minute on an air cushion

k - Ai
:

Board to the 
county council for their offer o* the 
county council chamber as a place 
of meeting of the board. As a re
sult of the settling of the dflffealtiee 
between the city council arid the 
board, the latter would, he said, 
continue to meet in the city build
ings.

a
This Is The Cleaner You 

Hear So Much About
Would You Like to Try 

One And See For 
Yourself ?

m
and rice by motor for Hamilton, 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls 
surrounding district.

A few friends of Mr. Froste

and

„ „___ .sur
prised him on Tuesday evening with 
a miscellaneous shower. They re
port a very pleasant evening.

.3ing much better, and on Tuesday
he and Mrs. Martin spent the day! maln^ were brought to Deseronto on 
with Mr. and Mrs. George I. Rose- 1 Saturday night. The service 
bush, just east of 4he village. Soon ®°nducted by the Rev. R. S, Craig, 
after coming home in the evening Pemorestville, assisted by Rev. T. 
he complained of not feeling well, ® McCorktndale after which the 
though nothing serious was consld- ,?y waa taken in charge by Craig 
ered, but about ten o’clock he sud- °dge" 
denly passed away. It is thought 
heart failure was the immediate
cause of his death. He was in the 
79th year of his âgé.

The late Mr. Martin 
Stirling’s oldest business men. 
early life he had learned the tinsmith 
business, and for’many years he car
ried on the business in the building „
now occupied by Mr. C. B. McGuire,1 * th® body of his last child
adding a stock of hardware, stoves, I ™® vault to the grave, 
etc. He retired from business a few “ aDd mother,
years ago, on account of failing Toronto a Marshaï Woodcock, 

He was well and favorably ™ brothers’ Brnest’
Mown in this section of the country Melvm ’ a y’ 
and was always considered houo7 Wh°
able and upright in all his dealings. t0 monrn fhe lo"“eral 

In religion he was a Methodist, 
and for many years was an honored 
arid respected member of the Offi- 

The death took place quite sud- cigl Board. »
denly last evening of William Dor- He leaves to mourn his passing, 
an at his home, Earle Street. He his widow, and two daughters, Mrs? 
was born near West Huntingdon in Wm. Harris, of Windsor, Ont., and 
the year 1862 and followed farm- Mrs. Chas. Simpson, of Walker- 
ing in early life. Fourteen years ville, Ont. Also three sisters, Mrs 
ago he came to Bellevfile.- He Mary Caldwell, Mrsi Éittie Scott, of 
Nas a faithful member ofigt. Mich- Stirling and Mrs. Mark 'Spencer, of 
ael’s church. 'Mr. Doran Was high- Havelock, Ont. '
ly esteemed by all classes of clti- The funeral took place from his 
zens. Surviving are his widow, two late residence on Friday, service 
sons, James and Daniel of Detroit, being held in the 'Methodist church 
and two daughters, Misses Priscilla at 1.30 jp.m., conducted by the pas-
and Mary at home, who have the tor, Rev. F. H. Howard.__Stirling
deepest sympathy of their friends ; News-Argus. 
in their bereavement, 
survive three sisters, Mrs. B. Lynch
an/M^b°n ’ ÎLrS" hKirby; °i 8UrIlng Wednesday. May 26th, 1920,
and ÎÎ a t?°n0h^e ,°f Bell6Tllle- after a short illness there passed 
Stirline ’ F6lln DOraÙ 01 a™r one of the oldest residents of

• ibis section. The late Mr. Roily
Nerrie was born In Ireland about 80 

MAGNAS ROGERS years ago, he came to Canada with
M, William Rogers. Foster Ave., Zlïio'n “of

yesterday received a telegram from Rawdon, where he was always en-
brother, Magnas Rogem, ÏÏÎ dW ^is^vlTh », M

_. ..x. , . A u He Is survived by hte widow and
there in the morning. He had not cavernenjoyed good health recently. ' „r?“s K.ZT’mJTw w ’

The late Magnas Rogers was born ”ne M« t ^ s
in Belleville 62 years ago and served Mrs ’ O Trumhls I? um 
In the North West RebelHon in 1886 ^ t t S‘dney Md
with the 49th Hastings Rifles. He a‘ home’ wh°
spent twenty-two years in the North I and f .g d^ln* thi* it ° nel8hkors 
West Mounted Felice, and made hls^h ? * 6 °f the,r
home at Calgary. Some years ago1?, \ ** leaTee to
he received a pension for service in gprinX^k °ând on1*"61? tDu”Can °f 
the N.W.M.P. -;i'He was a member of ’
the Anglican church Jane ot Marmora-No dLüs S yet been received #Bat«^ Stirling

as to the funeral, but it is expected th h ® . ®. ™”®raI 8ervIces at 
the burial will take place in the h the 5tk eon- on Friday
we8t . afternoon. May 28th, and was large

Surviving are his widow, (former- * attftnded the entire neighbor: 
ly Miss Bone, of Belleville) two '
brothers, Géorge of Brooklyri, and HZ,® ^ematas W*» laid to rest In 
William, of Belleville and one sister, C6metery ~ Stlrtln«'
Mrs. McNab, of Calgary. reader.

=

was
j

sec-
Council decided on resolution 

moved by Mr. Walsh, seconded b/ 
Mr. Vanderwater to have the Belle
ville -road from Maynooth to Has- 
tings-Lennox and Addington boun
dary designated as a county 
vinciàl highway. The warden, clerk 
and road superintendent were ap
pointed a committee to take the mat
ter to the attention of the Depart
ment of Highways.

Mr. Clare was placed on the pur
chasing committee to fill the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Bleeckerts resigna
tion.

Warden Sills,
i

YARD—BELL
A pretty home wedding took place 

Monday at 1 p.m.«,at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Bell. 269 William St! 
when their daughter 
ed ,in marriage to Fred

Mr. Woodcock died on his 45th 
birthday, Some twenty years ago 
he married Georgina Young, who 
still survives. Their three children 
died and are buried in Deseronto 
cemetery.

i
ipro-

Alice was unit- i
_ , Yard of
Smith’s Hardware. Rev. W. Harris 
Wallace pronounced the words that 
made them husband and wife. After 
a wedding dinner the happy pair 
left on'a short trip after which they 
will settle In Belleville. Their many 
friends wish them much joy in their 
married life. /_- k

jwas one of
In Mr. Woodcock’s last visit to 

Deseronto was about a month 
when he was on the sad

ago 
mission of Phone or Callcom-

The Hydro Shop
32 Bridge St.

Equalization Committee.

Messrs. Thompson, Clare, Reid, 
Wiggins, Naylor, Kells and the 
warden were appointed a committee 
to investigate the question of equal
ization and report to the council at 
the December session.

Mr. Clare moved! seconded by 
Mr. Moore, that the engineer, 
of Rawdon and Superintendenteof 
Roads be a committee to meet a 
similar committee from the County 
of Northumberland in regard to a 

°n the ./Seymour-Rawdon 
boundaryr—CaffieAf *

The - Warden arid clerk were 
authorized, on motion of Mr. Ver- 
mtlyea and Mr. Airhart, to make 
such representation as is deemed 
necessary in the matter of the Pro
vincial Highway passing through 
the Indian Reserve.

Superintendent Bleecker Resigns.

health.
W Huntsville and

| QBItÎmrŸays and Means.
were 

are also left
• «* —

The request of Mr. Frank Smith 
of Madoc to have Sign posts erected 
at cross roads on the county, roads 
between Madoc çnd Maynooth, 
dealt with and

WILLIAM DORAN

June Weddingwas
p motion of Mr. 

Bailey and Mr. Clare, it was decided 
that each municipality erect the 
necessary sign posts In their re
spective municipalities.

The ways and ipeans committee

Board, being the final payment of 
the board’! award in the claim of 
Richard Pott, No. 8126401.

The bridges committee report 
making a recommendation for the 

of $24,5)0 as an appropriation 
for the construction of bridges in 
the year 1920, was adopted.

An appropriation of $67,713.13 
on ordinary county 
strtiction and maintenance -and $4,- 
000 for repairing wooden bridges for 
the present ye* was authorized.

The sum of one hundred dollars 
granted school No. 11 Herschel 

as a special grant.
The request Of the deputation from 

Hupgerford to build a bridge
eed was laid over

reeve

WIGGINS—KETCHESON

A quiet but pretty event took place
Miss

I
I* >/'at high noon today whenbridge

Beulah Ketcheson, onjy daughter of 
Mrs. Bert Ketcheson. .SO Henry .St., 
was united in marriage to Mr. Fred 
Wiggins of fhis city.' The 
was performed by the Rev. Rural 
Dean Swayne, rector of Christ 
Church, in the

-i

ceremony I V,
i /presence of im- 

contracting 
Miss Jean Wiggins, sister 

of the groom, was bridesmaid, apd 
Mr. Jack Diamond, cousin of the 
groom, was best man. /

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts from her 
friends. -

i sum mediate friends of the 
parties.

!
i

!There also i7/Superintendent of County Roads, 
Henry G. Bleecker, tendered his 
resignation to the council. He was 
appointed January 30th, 190^. Dr. 

i A. T. Embury moved, seconded by 
C. S. Rollins "that the resignation of 
H. G. Bleecker as county superin
tendant of roads and bridges be 
accepted with regret and to show the 
appreciation of this council for ser
vices rendered we would also move 
that Mr. Bleecker be paid his salary 
as superintendent tb Jan 1st, 1921.”

HOLLY NERRIEroads for con- 1

a lmany

»Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins left this 
afternoon for their wedding tour in g 

at the con- ’ B

was • i: M/HEN y°nr battery lacks pep do not conclude that 
”you need a new one.. .More often than not It can be 

repaired,

Western Ontario, and 
elusion will take up 
Belleville: They were gtvem a hearty 
send-off at the depot by their 
numerous friends and acquaintances. 
The best wishes of all are extended 
to the young couple for a happy 
wedded life.

1residence in
over . Z

the Moira near Tjf 
for another year.

„ eVictoria, B.C.,
IIVo one can tell this, however, without opening the 

battery. We will test it for you without charge.. .Our 
experts working with scientific instruments quickly lo- 

*egte the trouble. If we have to open the battery we do 
it in your presence so 
needed.

8KThe i recommendation 
Finance Committee to increase the 

The resolution was adopted after the salary of R. E. Colling and Tom 
portion referring to salary had pass- Ketcheson each $100.00 per year for 
ed through the ways and means caretaking was authorized.
C0“; , . A 8rant of $100 was voted, each

With reference to Mr. Rleecker’s of the local agricultural' societies 
resignation the warden, Dr. A. T. • holding fairs In Hastings
fmwU™ ®: R^Llln8’ N Vermllyea, | A special grant of $200 
J. H. Clare, <C. W. Thompson and 
Thos. .Naylor expressed their sincere 
regret at ,<^ie severance of Mr.
Bleacher’s connection with the work 
he has so long performed t# the 
credit of himself and the satisfaction 
of the county. All were unanimous 
in extending best wishes for the con
tinuance of the cordial* relations 
which have ever existed between Mr.
Bleecker and the county council.

of the t -

)
$

Financial Statement 
of Woman’s Institutes

yon can see what repairs are1 I
id

No matter what make of battery you use we are not 
satisfied unless you get the maximum aniount of' 
vice from it.

this year, 
was given 

McClure township to cut down 
Hewitt’s hill.

mourn
ser-The annual district meeting of 

West Hastings District of Women’s 
Institute was held at River Valley 
schooihouse June the n$th, at eleven Ï are guaranteed for six months. Drive
o’clock jwith the president, Mrs. Wm. S i™ teday and let us examine your battery, 
weese in the chair. The meeting 1 drive in after your battery fails, 
opened by singing the Maple Leaf.,
Fraakford, Chatterton,, Scott’s and 
River Valley branches were repre
sented. The report of the district, 
the six brandies and district and 
branches combined, were given by 
the secretary. The constitution of 
the federation was read by Mrs.
Weese and an institute poem by 
Mrs. (Dr.) Malone.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort

Mary
The salary of the matron and 

superintendent of the Houqe of Re
fuge was Increased to $1090 per 
year, to date from July 1st, 1920.

No action was taken in regard to 
the purchase of a check printing 
machine for the treasurer’s office.

Messrs. Wiggins, 
and Clare were appointed a com
mittee to ad^st/the territory of the 
school Inspectors. , It was decided to" 

Mr. S. Fox, assistant superintendent employ three inspectors In Hastings, 
was by bylaw appointed surveyor^The department of education will be 
and superintendent subceedlng Mr. notified to this effect.
Bleecker. Mr. P. McLaren succeeds 

, by bylaw Mr. Fox as assistant.

You canY
'<3

Quinte Battery Service 
Station

Vanderwater I

Simeon Pox Appointed
•u—

DESERONTO. '

We’re having lots of showers 
these days, all helping to make the 
strawberries grow.

Mrs. Fred Hall, of Smith Falls is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Watson 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Brace- 
bridge, who have been in Toronto for 
the last couple of weeks arrived in 
town to v spend awhile with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Cole. 
Miss Doris Anderson, of Bracebridgè 
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richardson 
and family motored to Colborne on 
Saturday night to spend Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs»- Fred Mellow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark return
ed from their honeymoon to To
ronto on Saturday night.

Mrs. Sam Brown and her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Scott, of Ebenezer 
Tuesday in town with Miss A. Mc
Cullough.

Rev. L. M. Sharpe, of Redners- 
ville spent Saturday in town, the 
guest of his brother.

JOHN CARR 133 Eronl St Phone 731Death has again visited 
munity arid taken from 
an old end respected resident, Mr. 
John Carr. He was born in Raw- 
don, June 23rd, 1843, and was a son 
of the late Daniel and Rebecca Carr. 
He underwent a serious operation in 
Belleville Hospital last October 
from which he never fully recover
ed but passed peacefully away on 
June 8th at his home one mile west

P .... , 4 Sidney at $3,095,960.00; Thurlow of Stirling where he had resided for
ing population and number of chit at $3,099,800.00; Tyendinaga at $1,- nearly 37 years. The funeral ser- 
dren cared tor by t)e Children’s Aid 863,760.00; Rawdon at $2,118,- vice waa conducted at the house by 
Society from each of the municipal!- 600.00; Huntingdon at $1,182,- his pastor, Rev. F. H. Howard and 
tes, namely the County of Hastings 826.00; Hungerford at $1,980,000.00 was largely attended. The floral 
and City of Belleville, and that skid Marmora and Lake at $694,000.00; tributes were many and beautiful, 
committee have the administration Madoc towrishlp, $1,376,000.00; ’ He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
of the financial management of the Elzevir and Ortinsthorpe ht $294,- good husband and father, an t&ed 
Children’s Shelter and also the en- 000.00; Tudor and Cashel at $82,- xw*d»w. one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
raging of the inspector and matron; 000.00; Wollaston at $77,000.00; Scott, who with her husband and 
the representatives «f the above Limerick at $49,600.00; Faraday at three children, John, Geraldine and 
mentioned municipalities on the $71,600.00; Dungannon at $71,- Marjorie, reside at home, one broth- 
commiitee to be eoasutte* in all 600.00; Mayo at $49,600.00; Mont- er George on the Ridge RoaA, and 
matters by the head inspector from eagle and Herchel at $132,000.0,0; three sisters, Mrs. t. Vrooman, Belle 
Toronto and a copy of his report to Carlow at $82,500.00; Bangor, vllM, M#s. Robt. Bggleton, Stirling

our com- 
our midstThe county Will pay $1.75 per day 

for cooks, employed by the county
Joint Committee. For Children’s Aid aad not otherwi8e employed on the

county road. The report was adopt- 
Mr. McLaren moved, seconded by ed.

Mr. Reid "th^t in the opinion of this 
council it would be advisable that a 
Joint committee should be named

lIwas ap
pointed ^to attend the convention In 
Toronto, from the district and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Malone for the' federation.

1\branches. ! Chatterton ..
Scott’s .. ..
Walibridge . .
Bayslde ;, .
River Valley .... 223.60

75.27 67.67
96.79 
44.57 

257.36 74186
189.36

i’-tl164.56
77.28

Receipts of the District

Cash on hand......................... ..
Legislative grant >. ‘..............
County grants .... .. '. .
Interest ......................

Dr. Anne Young made a few brief 
remarks on institute work which 
were very helpful. She also address
ed a large gathering of ladies lq 
the afternoon on development of 
children.

i
Hastings Equalization

The equalization was increased 
representing by a fair proportion of about4ten per cent, and now stands
members on such committee the as follows;__
municipalities Interested, consider- '

$31.61
28.00
20.00

ToUl . .90 .. . . ,$1.009.86 $583.86
Next district annual meeting will be 

held at Scott’s branch. River Valley 
branch served lunch at noon and at I 
tea time. All reported a good time 
and a very» helpful meeting. The 
meeting closed by singing the Na
tional Anthem.

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year:

Président—Mrs. W. H. Weese.
Vice-PreMdent—Mrs. J. Marshall
Sec.-Treas—Mary E. Vandervoort
Auditor»—Bessie Rosebush and 

Lucy Boùtyon.
Reports of the district and

Total $80.51 1
Expenditures

Rent for hall for district meet
ings for 1918-19 .. 

Delegates’ expenses to
vention...............

Printing and advertising 
Stationery and postage 
Officers salary ................

Kingston bathing house, built in 
MacDonald Park in memory of the 
late George Richardson, was officially 
opened for the year at a special meet
ing o< the parks committee in the 
upper room of the building Monday 
night It is understood that a final 
decision was made, as to where the 
beautiful R.C.H.A, war memorial 

.. . .$38.28 monu®ent will .stand. The proposed 
A „ , 8,te 18 midway between the bathing

Report of Different Branches house and the band stand in Mac-
Frttnkford .. . .. $214.98 $120.61 donald Park.
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Mise Marion Coon, 
Teacher, Accept

in Far/

Miss Marion Coon 
her of years was 
staff of Belleville p 
been accepted by t 
elonary Society ol 

' Church for service
„ sion fields, and W

fall to take up her
While in Bellevilj 

prominently idpntif| 
tian work- among t! 
of Bridge Street M 
She held offices i 
blague and the, Mil 
a member of the 
organizations. She 

• four years ago anc 
t to the Ottawa publi 

ing staff, where she 
ently successful.

Early this year Mi 
tified that she woul 
able to fulfill the 
the W- M. S. and i 
quite successful.

In Ottawa Miss C 
the predominating fi 
worlt among the yi 

' Dominion Methodist 
largest Methodist C 
that city.

Last week the dl 
ations of the Churcl 
tribute to Miss Co< 

, presented her with a 
A shower of 
which she was requir 
her, was given* by M 
and Mrs. - T. C. Lai 
Belleville, and othei 
securing the list < 

'from the W. M. S., 
Coon by’ completing 

Miss Coon is a da 
C. H. and Mrs. Coon < 
Coon is the newly el 
of the Bay of Quinte 

The best wishes of 
Belleville friends go 1 
in her new field of e

i

/

persoi

Motorboat
Cam

_z_
-Engin© Overheated 

—Fire Put Ont
\

On Sunday morning 
boat belonging to M 
fire in the harbor at 
Victoria Park. The 

was only a small on( 
the carburetor of the 
was one used formerly 
mobile, 
heated and the fire #1 
boat was accompanied 
and the occupants toi 
harbor to a schooner 
Downey’s coal shed, 
water Was poured on 
it was soon extingui 
damage was not heavy

The engine

T

Belleville Ban] 
Deposits Shou

" Average Deposit for 
in Excess of Ol

The average mont 
pet pupil in the penny 1 
ville for March and Aj 
par with the general 
over Canada, which wai
comparison with ot^teij 
Belleville average was 
the exception of Torontl 
general average was 53 

Queen Victoria Schq 
highest average of the 
■with 61 cents : Queen Ml 
with 37 cents and Quel 
school had »n average 
No penny bank deposit] 
from Grier Street Schoo] 

The total deposit fro 
schools in March was $ 
pared with $600.01 in 
and $383.40 in March 
total for April was $41 
$299.40' for the samel 

y v> year and $328.47 in 191 
The average deposits 

for the months of Mard 
in neighboring towns wJ 
lows: Tweed 51 cents] 
ford 19 cents, Lindsay 2] 
Hope, 34 cents, Smith 
cents.

LATE D. A. WAI

The funeral of the 
Walker took place on ; 
temoon from the resid 
daughter, Mrs. Andersoi 
Bast. Rev. Dr. Scott el 
torment was made 3 
cemetery.. The beaMeaK 
B. O. Frederick,.,J. 6.
G. jSimcnds, A. J. An 

derson and B. O. OstAn

■
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wire. His prbcarious position 
was noticed by Messrs. Cecil Nugent, 
i- P- Ryley and Clifford Mulligan, 
who secured an extension ladder and 
brought thé boy to ttera firma. He 
was so badly frightened that he was 
unable to speak for some time.^ Hfe 
rescuers were loudly cheered by 
those who witnessed the Incident.

while Master Burton Morton present-1 graph 
ed Mrs. Jackman with a bouquet of 
carnations oty behalf of the great 
grand children. 4 

Mr. Jackman responded In a few 
choice, words, being reminiscent, and 

whiclL occurred Monday afternoon interesting and was not abashed to 
about a mile west of Colborne, Fred express, his thanks. After sinatog 
Wilkins of the McLaughlin Account- “For they are jolly good fellows” 
lng Depai^ment, son of Mr.'and Mrs. others spoke congratulatory words 
Henry Wilkins of North Oshawa, lies hoping that their livee might 
in the Cobourg Hospital with two spared to enjoy many more years of 

x ribs broken and suffering frond other wedded life. « 
painful injuries. > ' So ended

Mr. Wilkins had arranged to make antly spent and will' long be 
a visit to Ottawa jtnd took the op- bered by all.

\ /Portuntty of motoring down with the May Heaven continue to smile oh 
Chevrolet dealer frdm Hull, Que., them, that they may. for years tb 
w;ho name to Oshawa to get cars. The borne enjoy the fruition of a life well 
dealer was driving a model F. Bi car, spent.
While two other drivers were reading 
490 Models.

Talk ol Ike Town 
and oljhe Country

struck by lightning. He was burned 
on the back and feet and was part
ially paralyzed, but has had-a 
derful recovery, Mr. MCFadden at
tended the- meeting of the. county 
council itf Kingston and was on his 
way home. He stopped at the home 
of a friend, Mr. Walker, and it was 
while-Sitting on the Stairway that the' 
lightning came down the7 stairs and 
he was struck. Mr. McFadden says 
he was severely sKockéd. The light
ning seemed to strike him on the 
back first apd go to the' feet and it 
was on, his back and feet that he 
burned. The paralysis -of the limbs 
that' followed the shock passed grad- 

! ually off, and he ■'felt quite 'able to 
• 181 attend the meeting of the council in

chain of lake and river waters con-jerals. All paid tribute to tfisHman-l 
nected 6y sections of canal fully,re-iner in which the Speaker had hand-1 
cognized x almost of unexcelled1 led thé affairs of the House.
Sgenic beauty and adopt ability, but ■ HonzMr. Parliament had a unique 
ite commercial. Industrial and agri- and entirely different task t«6m pre-| 
cultural developing possibilities were vious speakers. Only about twenty 
pronounce* one of Canada’s most of the members had ever been in a 
valuable assets. While much publi- House of Parliament before. The 
city propaganda has been resorted toi others, including the members of cab- 
for the purpose of inducing Ameri
cans and Canadians to way, the jalti- 
mate end in View, declared most of 
the speakers Tuesday ni'ght was td in 
this way advertise the opportunities 
'hère offered for the investment of 
capital In Industries, land and 
merce.

roo AMY.

isiwon-

As a result of a mptor car accident

Arthur A. Sills
Telephone 72, r3-l.

R. F. D. S, Belleville.
y inet, knew nothing of procedure. Mr. 

Speaker had almost to conduct a 
training school. Neve^ once did his 
rulings give any | grievance to the 
House and the conduct of the mem
bers under his guidance was at all 
,times Parliamentary. In his social 
duties Hon. Nelson Parliament up
held

be
' raSÜHâNC*J: F. Wright, Canadian Geological 

Survey, Ottawa, and N. A. Mclntpsh,
Queen’s University, have gone to 
BrockyJlle to mage a detailed geo
logical map of the Rrockville area.
The size of the arte to be mapped Is 
approximately 200 square;miles and 
will extend from about
east of the town west to Athens or ,

mile or so beyond and from there K,ng8t0n on Wednesday.
One of the 490’s-was Plain living and high thinking is 80Ut,h to the St- Lawrénce rjver near rrx,^vi„ n__„ Vxr .,

detained throughA sUght mishap and" the idtel for the. minister. We get the west end of Hill Island! The n,? L Uf ‘°D'
the other, being some distan^he&d the plain living, alttight,” declared purpoae of thla survey Is to examine ’ . " g“ dda“gi,ter of Mrs’
the dealer'was speeding to overtake Rev. Dr. F. H. Walgsbe, dean of Vic- aU mineral deposits in this area and ha8 .een/left *25’-

There is a sharp curve in the toria College, in the course of his Imake a detailed report upon them, Charlotte wilhemtn»8 tr/to “T’
what is, known at “Pat Kel-' inspirational address to tbe Toronto t0 map a11 the rocks in this area and ° °ma"

ly’s Corners,” about a mile this side Methodist Conference, Sq&rday. He thus show thelr distribution and to amnnntZL !ftftKarka ’
of Colborne and the driver of th\ declared that too many weak menjwrlte a report descriMrig.these rocks 1”*,! *200,00ç, was di
car evidently did not see sgme in were volunteering for the ministry, !” deta“’ ' °ver t8n years ago the ! dau„htars and ^iss^N^h^8 a”d
time to slow up to make the turp. while many of the* best fitted meç 8tate of York published a simi- ghton.
The result was that the car landed were not hearing the call. “Blind lar map and report of area south of
in the ditch and timed turtle. men at the head'are intolerable,” the r,Ter- :'1

PPBHH .... .. Zv , declared J)r. Wallace. ‘
__ Mr- j c. Cleugh one of Campbell- must “have an education. Exhorta- 

ford’s highly respected cttltens, is tion alone will -not do* There must 
hale and hearty although he cele- be an appeal to'the Intelligence, 
brated his 90th birthday seven Preachers should not be slaves to 
months ago. Mr. Cleugh has lived theories alone. There must be, a 
a very-active life and to see him mov training In practical psychology.” 
ing about our streets one might tes- He tdld of a young minister, who 

, By Place his age at sixty. , Apart declared &em the pulplu—“Christ 
from a very slight defect In hearing is-divine, and so are you and so am 
he has retained all his faculties un- 1.” The declaration, *of course, 
impaired. Hia step is still sprightly, f caused a fuss in the church and it 
his mind keen of perception and his was hard to convince the people of 

^nature has lost none of its cheerful- that church that the young man was 
riess or sociability. not taught] that doctrine at Victoria.

an evening most pleas- 
remem- was

com-

\
the dignity and responsiblli- 

A merry party of nearly 50 China- ties of his high office. The recovery 
men of Kingston took a trip down of Mrs. Parliament from 
the river on Monday afternoon on illness was commented on in the 
the—»teamer Misalequol^. That day House. and the members 
the Kingston- Chinese were célébra- gratitude and thanks when she 
ting the fifth anniversary of the, turned to her activities in Queen's 
founding of their Kingston Club atiP*1*- 
30 Montreal street, Chen Shuyen, 
president of the Chinese Natlonaf 
League, of Canada, and editor of the 
Chinese paper, The New Republic, 
at Victoria, B.C., who visited the 

club on Sunday was their 
guest on the trip. In route the holi- 
dayers entertained themselves with 
music and also had 'their pictures 
taken on board. A visit was paid to 
Cape Vincent and a tour made of the 
Thousand Islands. '

one
t- Belle-a a severe

expressed
re-

" ' ( it.
road at

Alex Humwell, 
special officer im the G.T.R. yard last 
night on a vagrancy charge, 
this morning given a chance by I 
Magistrate Masson and walked 
of police court free.

arrested by

Vwas
1

•Sÿ* isvi’,'?" » "■

local
f Murray .council' unveiled 
arial tablet to the dead of that town- 
shlp at Wooler Wednesday. Lt.-Col. 
J. W. Odell, C. A. Munson, M.P., and 
Col. N. F. MacNachtan of Cbbourg 
were among the speakers.

outa1 mem-1
%

“Ministers st.Lindsay was visited by a man on 
Sunday who had reached the alloted 
span in life known at' three 
and ten, but who is still well pre
served in health and was, able to 
walk all the way from Tonawanda,
N. Y., to that town, on his 'way to 
Donald, Ont., where he Intends vis
iting spme old acquaintances with 
whonf he used to be associated in 
the lumber camps. The man har .
passed his 71st birthday He gave Representatives of a million trav- 
thw-cnief his name and his destina- ellhlg 8aleBman W*" arisen . 
tion. The officer could have had fihn mand federal control of hotels 
placed in the “coop” and depotted | re8*anrants in the United Stateeg to 
but' refrained, gave him directions I l^e end that extortions maÿ cease in 
as to how to reac^ Donald, and sent !tke rates of whlch while on the road

they may be fed and sheltered.

Michael's baseball club left by 
‘his aftemdon for Havelockmotor

to play Havelock In the Trent Valley 
League. The Belleville l&e-up. is 
strengthened by several new players.

score

i/
William Way,

.Edward County,
ball. It is fifteen inches across the 
top and. sixteen inches in circumfer
ence. /

Rednersville, Prince A pick- and shovel brigade jof pri
vate detectives will begin a system
atic search of the 100 acre estate of 
Enrico Caruso, East Hampton, N.Y. 
in a final effort to discover the hiding 
place of half a million dollars worth 
of Jewels that were stolen from the 

to de-1 tenor's, home several days ago. The 
and detectives plan to dig up

square yard of earth on the grounds 
they announced, beingxcertain that 
the Jewelsl are secreted within the 
estate, 
last night

Last evening a 
shower wqg held In honor of Mrs 
Storey (nee Miss Helen M. Scott) 
whose wedding to Mr.. De Forest 
Storey took place last Friday, June 
11th. The shower had been planned 
by Mrs. Stiver and a large number 
of frjends of the bride 
sent their gifts.

exhibits a “snow- miscellaneous

Ü8Bi
B°X 86‘ m“°n t

1

met to pre-every
«/

The new Peterbero city directory 
just' issued, and now being delivered 
throughout the cityt credits Pete 
borough and the suburb* with"a com
bined population of 29,100. This 1& 
a considerable Ipcrease 
yéar.

*' The showers on ruesucy and Wed
nesday of last week followed by the 
heavy rain Saturday night hap been 
a vWonderfui benefit

Charles Trainor, aged 28 years,
The guards were doubled waa found ln a sick condition in the 

as a result of threats l'entrapc^ to the City Hall last 
made against members of the family 
&nd- also to frustrate,'it was said, 
any attempt that might be made to 
remove the jewels from their hid
ing place and carry them away. None 
of the employes are being permitted 
to leave the grounds.

Real Estatehim on his way rejoicing. DuringT-
.. . the course of conversation the aged, ys the Marmora Herald. TheTé Ckadno^mTd °hief that 

lias been a fine'growth, of all kinds i ° alept lndoors ln the last

week. > Hay and pasture is afto lBsh a 8 th®: amount of
. On Monday morning Mrs. Jas. much improved, but the rain came ‘ Whlch he has Imbibed to >
Reid Marmota met with a very pain-'a- little too late for a big hay crop WhJCh attributea h,B «ted health niL p°*Be88“n ^
ful accident, and as a result is laid ^ the weather is favorable "for the fDd pkyBlcal fltne8a to undertake !°aBted that he cou,d f0«
up with a badly sprained ankle. Miss next few weeks khere may be an l0DB- h,kes" He has hopes of ecllp- 8Terylockmiker. Helsky Was sent
Dora Reid, who has been in Toronto average crop, eingi the 100 mqrk in the matter -of t0 B^tsmodth for two years, the s. Gorra, who haa_farmed for over,
for some time, has returned home _____' - , age' f , J/ on J pIace’ ,n Crown Attorney Cor- thirty-five years near Shamrock,
unto her mother is able to be] The bringirfg into Guelph of cat- —___ eys opinon, that could hold8him. says that indications point' to there
around again. tie which are claimed to be tuber- , The Court, of Revision dealt Whh Mrs.' E Peters Colborne mother He P°T° ^ ^76ar'

, -- srrLXS ssrasbs'îrsjL rr ^fetred a painful Occident one eve- to action That thin WQO k « a madv 1 o «or . . i • ^ later p.re- deep for their winter hibernation,

s-jTL-s iz ™ EBS BivrzFr zx zrrrz-zzz s
fractured hU arm. FoUoVlng.the LuTSfanJ*S“«JS «holid Ü £ 1^ ^°' “ 8*M p” ^ Mll6d’ «me they do anything. To these and ^^ ^ I
accident Mr. Weeqe sold his horse to safe guarded in. every possible way. _____ L

r. m. MçCoy. The members of. the Board, paid à Rev. Father Gorman attacned to
visit to the slaughter house and took the Kingston diocese wa% temporarily 
with them a veterinary surgeon In transferred to Peterboro on account
order that ^e might inspect the car- of the scarcity oT-priests thât existed
casses as they were slaughtered. at the time. He is now in Tweed in The town of Cobourg has teen
h ite a^.,Iîg, ,”5^^riea the Board of Kingston diocese relieving Rev; notified by the director of military
tie werfïïtnnedUfimaLt,1oe4Ca,t' Fttth6r QÜ,M Wh° 18 ,U troph,8a tha‘ a 77-miliemetre Ger- Most bosses very fully .know

oc»™,,,, „ wT;; wia a,, obj,ct „ te*—,, 2y5f 'TtS* " “ ““ M1°” «. ,„t.
where every possible effort is nRde inland seaplane route between New has been awarded the town' Tke ______„ ' end at Belleville.
to keep Lhelr herd of catUe abso- York and, the Thousand Islands, gun was captured by Wte 3rd Infan- Probably the most remarkable Mr- and MrB- Beckwith and family 
lately free from infection of any Lieuts. Virgil McKeena and George" try Battalion. ? ^ lDfan wood-worker in Te worM Îs a T ^ Mr8' ^°ore ™"tored to
kind. It is understood that some of B. Post, New York, will start on an , _______ . Japanese residing in Tnbve .1,» u-t sandbankW>9- Sunday.
these cattle, and also shipments that air vc^age from Rockaway to tke ^ Klut of strawberries and other carved «'figure in wood so like him M Mr^W‘ W' Po8t and niece. Miss 
have been 8«nt. here previous to this'St. Lawrence on Jute 21st. They smaI1 fruit is predicted, The can-’self that when the.Two are placed 2,0rma HUff’ took tea at Mr. C.
wen ho H a7te ” the Sp66d" WiU fonow the Hud8on t0 Lake Ber8 at Hamilton’ seem so confident side by side It is said to be almost °“ Sunday-
well Hospital herd and were éonsld- George, Lake Champlain, the Riche- of Jt that they have declined to make Impossible to tell which lives and Mr" A" Juby’ ot Peterborough was
nr??" d,l8ea8e’ bUt that on lieu t0 St. Xawrence and thence to Sny contracts this year with growers, breathes and which does not Every t ^ Tv VlSU°r Ht hla brother’s,
a^ re-test tubercular symptons were Alexandria B^y, where the boat will believing that they can get all they line, vein and wrinkle has beJI ,“by'
inl8tou?t' TIT* W6re 22 CatUe 1,6 USBd in Passenger business dur- want on the open ma/ket at low faithfully produced. The figure Is Ml“ Ma8‘8ra waa ‘te guest of
June into a“d tbey a"ivod[here on ipg thq summer. T prlcea- The shortage of sugar is composed of two thousand ptoces of L Walibridge on Sunday.
June 10th, and were kept into yea- - ---------- another reason given by the can- wood dove-talle# and Jointed with =•W ! 80rry to report Mrs. J.
cltv*y M0” a/r 1U8t °UtSld® tb® A B6Tere hail etorm passed over ners for deciding against making such skill that n seams can be 1 ?*mps011 wlth diphtheria but .hope 
city. Many of thejn were giving the Pembroke district on Monday af- contracts. 1 tected. > •toT a sP6edy recovery,
large quantities of milk, and some ot ternoon. Hail stones aa big as wai- ■ |.j Mr- and Mrs. Charlie

™tIk ,*B 8aid t0 have been sent nuts fell. Injuring garden plants When Warden* Maybee’s ex- It has always been a wonderment 8P?D‘ T“®8day
tefore beîna «oidT ““ PMteurIzed >”d breaklng 8»me windows. Light- «ursion was returning from RbtiJwhy a town with the population less mBa°p°°rt"fi
before being sold for consumption, -ning accompanied the, downpour, ester on Thnrçday morning, on the1 than three thousand should be ablewote^, Breathoqr -of Moun-
J M —Z Dae barn and two cabs owned by boat was a crowd of toe senior pup- to do the. large .amount of business JL"8®Zth® ’gUe8t
te an at.eppt to show his brother Abraham Shultz, were struck by «« of a Rochester high school. * Tlie that Is done in Almonte. C. K. Grigg ^ ̂ b°rne on Sunday. v.

j On June 1st, 1920 there was a to^oL™" „°Ut jt C°“ld 80 lB 1Ightn,ng aBd caugbt ,,re. the loss Junior pupils of the school were not assessor, who. has. completed i ba?J w“d.h 8‘ J°bn Walker a“d
joyous gathering at the home Tf lr- Osbawa creek on Thursday night amounting to several thousands of in on the excursion, but decided on census of toe town has found the baby was tbe Kuest of the former’s 
and Mrs wIhL t t r fan ^°Und e,ght °’cloSk- William John dollars. Mr. William nine had .the making their absence felt When explanation. Hè ' states that the T’ Mr' and Mrs’ D- Walker, of

tion of their golden wedding Mr Jame« wi ”, .?TS" chrfatopher damage estimated at $200. The sev- a™ auto load-Of. boys met it on toe te small, and consequently the num-
was united to maniagé to Oshawa wl , °f } Co11®8® Ave” ®re8t centbr of tb® Bto™ Passed overhead bridge, and pelted (he ex- ber of wage-earners • relative to

Miss Alsina Hubble at toe Burnhrae ÏÎ teto a d^nTo6, the fountTy*lie «°utb ot ?*V- cursioniSts with rotten eggs. A Population Is great. The average |
Presbyterian manse June ls£ 1869 IlL J 1 8b ft 6 broke and over the l8l»nd, where a number of ladles, as well 65 a few Almonte family will
the late Rev. Dr. Nell being toe off!- * ® .mouthful of waV*r house ’fs 8trupk with little damage of tlie county councillors, were thei^ur.
elating minister, thence this occasion He waa ^m60 t™6 used and sank.' howeve^.The *ail, which was of a victims of their sweet smelling mis-1 One ot the most pleasant features
was their fifty-first anniversary Stalifv'm* ® to f*1*8 a 1,ttle- -The phenomenal size, lasted for fifteen siles, and what wa* said of the don- of the recent session of the Leglsla-

Two VuiZ7Mr Ê!d T,A«a„ fàtallty occurred at 8.10 p.m., but minutes. , / ^ ors would not look well in print, ture has teen the manner in which
and Mrs Chas ^acun of Hartd) Horaae M T" D,°! reC0Ter8d b7 Mr. says the Cobourg Sentitel Star Thé all/members acclaimed the fairness
four grandchildren add thri grmt untog te n m tx”6 Li“®tWest’ At Ale*andrla Bay, ^ N.Y., a gov- principal of the high school .obtained p=4 ability of the Speaker. Hon Nel-
grandchildren (no grand danelltor hnv «« 1/ The unfortunate eminent order wag received affecting i the names of the perpetrators of the 80n Parliament, member for- Prince
being abS togetoer wlfh oto!,- Just north of 1^ ^ bOUS6 °™3’ P& bust- throwing episode, and they were Edward. On the late sessiod . toe 

f friends afitt neighbors were 'present comnanied bv » te R brldg?’ ac' “ess Itours will now be from 8 a.m. wirelessed to Rochester, with in- House parsed a resolution of thanks,
' , Everythidg was futZa^ Throng Vernon hunger brother ta 5 p.m with double pay for Sun- sections to arrest the»/ - to the Speaker. Representatives of

old couple were as usuaV&ost Lnlal —____ fx h°lldayf Th08e requiring — eaFb grdup got up in turn and in
hosts. An address Was presented Hanging „ » , . . th® 8ervlce8 of ™8 customs officer The inaugural convention of the brief speeches expressed their
graciously referring to JETSSl “1 ' a telegraph wire and out of hours must pay at the rate of Trent Waterway Development As- 
happy maWage and tn^tha » * ?d to nger_any minute of falling to one half day’s /ay for every two soclati,on, in the Empress Hotel Pet-
tion of^the gathering there to^d^ ^-yteTow'Z Ïamed" M^tean^on h°U" °r m*jOT PPftl°P there0f- ®ryb°r° Tue8fy a‘gbt- waB “arkedL. Pr

ïride1 add yTtùg°” rU,ngt°hn “■ Lto<f8ay’ W8dP88d«7. Andrew A. McFadden, ot lnvertey, contideZ^n the fututo o^toi.Z
ïrckm^n onZfter ,to hl6en X,6 y°Utb had c,,mb8d a tree and reeve** the townteip ot Storrln«: bit complete water route from Lke
nZTd tLm ZV Pre8e,nt beln* nnable te make the descent ton, met witE a serious accident, late Ontario to Georgian Bay ZZv
presented them with a purse of gold was obliged to get out on toe tele- on Tuesday afternoon, when he teas were its adtentages as a Zasû e

even
ing and was taken to_ the police 
station. At his own request he 
charged with vagrancy 
necessary he might get a few days’ 
rest as a physician who was /called 
in, said the man was very 111 and in a 
run-down ccftidRiori.
Trainor wanted his liberty 
let go.

CTffURANfJE 
* ROTATES managed 

J. o. McCarthy. 27# front st.

Tony Heisky, a Russian Pole, who 
for seVeral reasons/ chiéf among 
which were charges of escaping 
from custody, the larceny of a suit 
of clothes and a violin, and having 

burglar’s tools,

sa
fast was 

so that if
over

*

terd. Offices: BdllevlHe and 
ton.

This morning 
and was G il 

Tren-•\

* Mayor Riggs and Mr. Ernest P. 
Fredericks Will attend the reception 
to Premier Drury at' Picton tonight 
to represent the City, Council 
toe Chamber

/ 1

and
of Commerce re

spectively. Premier ■ Drury is ad-

« Ponton.-^- Barristers. 
,’BoUdtors. Notaries Public, 
teisionbnt Office E&st Bridge fit 
^Solicitors Merchants Bank;, of Ca- 
nadâ, Bank of Montreal an* Town 
-of Deserbnto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgagee.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D.'Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling

It
Oom-

otato Bug was frozen up.

was engaged as a des- others of their 'kind, he dedicated 
A comrade reported the following lines: 

the finding of his bicycle, hut no I The beet jobs do not aljvays go 
futher trace of Pte. Peters or of'his! 'To him who pulls thb longest 
equipment. . bow—

Who to the boss will daily run 
To tell him all the things he’s . . 

done.

MASSASSAGA.patch rider.

Couri^^tmÉe Bdlldlng. Phone: o£-
Mrs. W. Maybee Is spending a few 

days with friends in Napjfctee.
Miss Lydia Juby. was

A horse belonging td Mk Robt. 
Scott Marmora, had a lively rim 
Thursday morning. It ran , down 
Madoc street to Sweet's corner and 
then up Main street /to toe Pearce 
Company’s^ where It was caught. 
Fortunately no damage was'done to 
horse or rig.

a Sunday" 
evening visitor at Mrs. D. Valleau’s.

Miss O., Simonds was a delegate 
for the-/W.M.S. at Peterborough last 
week. —Potter, Better « Payne, Bar.

niter»,* SoÜutdrtT. Notariée, ltc.. 
Solicitors for'Pniou Bank.

®- Gu»s Porter. K.C., M-P 
fl. jJ; Butler 
Cbes. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
inVpnstmenu made Offices *1» 
gwnt 8t„ Belleville, Ont

f. V ' A public meeting wâa held' ln the 
Council Chamber at Marmora, on 
Monday evening to further consider 
toe question
School for Marmora. The attend
ance from the surrounding country 
indicate the interest which la being 
taken In the question, and toe fact 
that Interest is so great promises well 
for the success of the school which 
is to be established.

Mr. Mills, Inspector of Continua
tion Schools for Ontario, -Was, pres
ent and gave ranch valuable infor
mation. ' He explained all the 
sary stepf in connection with toe 
starting of the school and the basis 
on which the grants towards its 
maintenance are made.

’

F of ~a Continuation

I —Cut Flowers in Seasons

sæ.'&ïsra»
Phone 176.

Wed- 
a Spe- 

6, nightr
!...

£-

&to^r^* Auction.
telephoneZ •/■

101.Ackerman 
evening in theneces-

—Belleville Assay Office — Ones 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
had assayed. Samples sent 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. AU results 
guaranteed. Bleeeker and Vio- 
torts Avenues, Bast BelleviUa 
Phone 99».

of -Mrs.
by

gv

\Monument in MurrayJackson I 1» lee worth, Ontario A
- Domini j,. L«ud Surveyor and Ci

vil t rtoeer Madoe. Phone *
not be over

Hon. Mr. Partlainent Unveils a Me
x morial

Hon. Nelson Parliament, Speaker E® 
of the Ontario Legislature, yesterday I
unveiled a monument erected in Tun ; E H0T House Raising, Founda- nf xr .x , m iwp s tiens. Alterations of allkinds toof Murray, Northumberland Conn- 1 vour Home or Buildings. We

FIea irom _tnis township alone, and g Day 1259, neon or evenings, 
thirteen were killed ifi action. Be- - pbon« 318. a30-3md.
sides Hoq, Mr. ^ Parliament, Brig- 
Gen. A. E. Ross of Kingston, Col,
Odell, and other prominent people 
In Eastern Ontario were present. The 
.township, besides sending 
young men to the Far, raised large 

The mon-

CONTBACTOB1"11"'I

■ appre
ciation of service rendered the House 
by Hog. Mr. Parliament, 

epier
m CATARRH

of the

BLJ^ER
94HOURS
■SsF©

Beware of counterfeits

\

Drury expressed the 
thanks of the Government member». 
Hob. George 8. HeW, acting Con
servative leader, spoke (or Vi* group 
and W. E- N. Sinclair, In the absence 
of H. H. Dewart, spoke for the Lib-

:; many

sums for patriotic funds, 
ument was constructed ln the town
ship, and is ambng the first in this 
part of the Province to' be unveiled.« X. 7Z'V... \ >

/ )

R. W. Adam». ewtable»hed 1894.
■ Eire Insurance Munlcipgi Deben-

Ava i^o^e 868.

15 Campbell StVBeilëvme. Mon- 
>y to loah at lowest rate».
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» ' V ■ •’/ > (P* * /
TKe local chevaliers tnt on a big] 
night’s program. . „ ■ '

■A..*
■J

^“aîdïthcTounlryStSS, pears King George’s head, above It, and 
the Inscription, '“Georgius V. Dei ’ 
Grattas Rex et Imperator.” ‘‘in the 
center of the reverse side appear 
the words, “One Cent,” over which 
is the Inscription, “Canada." At 
either side a small maple leaf and

Agitation that was carried on 
by many friends of .the faculty for 
several years. During the recent 
session of the legislature no appro
priation" Was made • for carrying on 
the work In Kingston j>r Toronto. 
What other action Is ftp be tpken 
rests with Queen’s University.

, X
*. 1Btfof *=

HT-S „
A. Sills
-1.

H■ AMI • V

DzSchollsWhile some .portions of the coun
try have had sufficient rain, to 
sure good /rops,'there are 
which have not. At the county coun
cil meeting in Kingston Thursday 
morning, Reeve Clark of Kingston 
township stated that in his munici
pality if the dry spell continued for 
three

< v
On Sunday doming at 2.30 o’clock 

a car driven by Mr. E. Delong, Dun- 
das street, struck a horse and bug
gy on Dundee street, between Pin
nacle and Front Street. Mr. belong 
reported the matter __ to the police, 
who found that he had made an of
fer to settle but the offer was re-
ïuwd.^HHüiaflÉiM

as-
Miss Marlon Coon, Former Belleville 

teacher, Accepted for Service 
In Far Bast

parts
D. 8, Belleville. he low the year, T920. FootComfort Week

June 21st to 26th
*>,

i Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bone, Mr. and'Mrs. R. 
B. Graham and Miss Grace Graham 
are motoring down to Kingston from 
Belleville to attend the ball at the 
Royal Military College tonight. Mr. 
an<i\Mrs. George Graham and Mr.

Towed bgr a large horse drawn 
truck thX captured German field

ICE Alias Marion Coon, who for 
her of years was on the teaching 
staff of Belleville jjubllc schools, has 
been accepted by the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society’ of the Methodist 
Church for service In Chinese Mis- 

- siou field», and will leave in the 
fall to take up her new work.

tohile in Belleville Miss Coon 
prominently identified with Chris
tian work? among the young people 
of Bridge Street Methodist Church. 
She held offices in the Epworth 
League end the. Mission Circle, was 
a member of the choir and other 
organisions. She left Belleville 

•four years ago and was appointed 
i to the Ottawa'public schools teach

ing staff, where she has been emin
ently successful.

Early this year Miss Coon "was no
tified that she would be- accepted if 
able to fulfill the requirements at 
the W- M. S. and in this she Wag 
quite successful. 
s In Ottawa Miss Goon wad ,oBd of 
the predominating figures in qhnrch 
wortf among the young people Of

a num-

which the Government has alloted 
to Queen’s University, squeaked into 
-the college grounds Friday after
noon. The gun, which was manu-

I® and Accident, 
he best English, 
ted StatesCSm- 
wbs wui receive: 
ad «Part atten-f 
The H.. F. Ket- 

B. V. Ketch- 
Mdge St., Belle-

weeks longer, some of the 
farmers would have to get rid of 
part of their Stock for the 
would be very-light. In, fact, if the 

factored in 1917, Is Jg fairly good dry speU continued for a longer per- 
condition and 1b short, It Is said, but tod he doubted if some of farmers 
•one- bolt. The markings of the cam- would be able to pay their taxes this 
ouflage paint are still distinguish year, fteeve Clark said that prices 
able. Across the field Is painted In might be high, but he claimed the 
white letters, “Captured by the Se- farmers were not any better _off. if 
coud Canadian Division, 1918.” The farming was such a profitable 
gun will be placed at present in front Pation he claimed that the 
of the Theological Building, point- would not be so depleted of help, 
ing out over the lake.

■fcX fVUNS VoB
■ UNDER - >1
H ” INSTEP ^ Æ >I

Will _ 1

à. *
crops X

A plate of braes Is reported stol
en from the front of Lattimer’s 
drug store during the night.

and*Afrs. J. Bone will be the guests 
of Major and Mfs. James Hamilton, 
Brock street, Kingston, while Mrs. 
Graham, Barrie street, will have Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Graham and Miss 
Grace Graham as her guests.

England soon will begin to pro
duce In large quantities 
and nitric acid made yith the aid if 
nitrogen from the air. A large fac
to Vy for this t>roduetion begun dur- 

A boy named Jack Steward, aged thg the war by the Government at 
seven years, wandered away from | Billingham-on-Tees, -near/Stockton, 
his home on Sunday afternoon and was completed recently, it will now 
was gone some hours before local- be transferred to private Interests

" ■

was228.
The County Treasurer, Kingston, 

paid 840 bounty to Andrew Buchan- 
a wolf which Buchanah shot 

In the township of Dalhousie, where 
the animal had beep killing sheep. 
The skin was sent to' Toronto. It' is 
the second wolf shot in Lanark in 30 
years.

/
an for */'

kstableebed 1894. 
Municipal Deben- 
lEstate, Marriage' 
pffice 24- Victoria

occu-
farms À

ammonia
t The Chisholm Wellage Co., having 

William Cronk who escaped from completed their contract on the pro- 
Napanee jail on Sunday, had before vinclal highway east of Deseronto 
his arrest on a charge of blgamfy leas- ®hipped their men, teams and appli-' 
ed Mrs. Beggs residence on Bdmon- ances to Lancaster, where Foreman 
street, Deseronto, next toiJ.P. North^,JoHn McKenzie will begin at once

E3
the appearance of some 'one to claim work of trinhnlng up the road and 
them. 1 finishing the company’s business.

/✓

You Can Now Have 
Comfortable Feet*i Frame, BnlM. 

ter 8100; Brick 
Ÿ8e per 8100i 

»P for lightning 
t. Why an high 
l ean get cheaper
» guaranteed J 
lefes and let me 
before yrftr r«- 

Chance» 
t St.,_ Belleville.

?

—because dierc is id* our store a foot 
expert who understands all about foot ~ 
troubles, their causes and correction. 
Oar foot expert is specially trained in 
the Dr. Scholl method of foot correction 
and understands thoroughly the adjust
ing and fitting of

ed. /

Mrs. Patrick, Station Street, tele- of ^ ammonia by f this process, which 
phoned the police on Sunday that a was invented-»y the Germans and 
horse which had run away, was "fiB* -has since been Improved upon by the j 
Ing taken care of with the buggy at research chemists attached to the I 
her Place. Later the owner secur- staff to the Ministry of Munitions 
ed the outfit. ’ * — ' -

I
»

;;

/
Officials of the Craigmont Corun- most enjoyable dancing party 

dum , Mines Bancroft, visited the was *1™ at the charming home of 
scene of former day activities last Mrs' ®rlsco- Napanee, on Wednesday 
week and have decided to rebuild the ®venln*" °vevr' a hundred guests 
Plant on a larger scale than hereto- from Napanee- Kingston, Belleville, 
fore. Our information tells us con- and Plcton> having been, invited. Mrs. 
structlon work will ‘be commenced Brisco»M'- Isaac Brisco and Mr. and 
Immediately and mining operations iMr8, J°hnston received, ,and the 
commenced as soon as Xàtâchinery large room8 afforded a splendid space 

_. _ capable of handling the ore Is in- for the numerous guests. The Wal-
The Cigar Factory at, Port Hope, stalled. Craigmont boomed for a ters °rchestra furnished excellent 

operations Thursday evening, number of'years, and while opera- p,dslc and was stationed in an alcove. 
ut.aB 7®t11tbe reasoas haTe hot been ting left thousands of dollars in, this A de,llcloua buffet supper was served 

made public. It will be unfortunate'north country. Farmers ahvays at mldnleht, and the/ dancing was 
if the closing down is permanent, in found a ready market for produce K*Httaued Untu early in thè morn- 
view of the fact that about 81,200 of 0f nearly every description„nnd the 
our citizens money was expended In news of the Company’s return will 
improvements to the bufi3tog( The be heralded with Joy throughout th 
Council should get busy and ascertain north, 
the facts in «onneetton with the clos
ing,says the Guide.

l< Dominion Methodist Church, the 
largest Methodist congregation in 
that city.

Last week il^e different organ!z- 
, ationé of the Church united

tribute to Miss Coon’s wtorth • and 
, presented her with a purse of 8200. temoon.

A shower of personal equipment, .............
which she was required to take 'with The work of grading and widen- 
her, was giveU'by Mrs. E. Campbell ing Hastings Street from Maxwell ft 
and Mrs.-T. C. Lapp, formerly of Reynold’s store; soùth, Bancroft, 
Belleville, and other friends, after has been completed and a’dds greatly 
securing the list of requirements to thei appearance of the town. The 

"from the W. M. S., surprised Miss i11,11 waa badly in need of repairs 
Coon by' completing the list. 1 and for a considerable time caused

Miss Coon is a daughter of Rev. motorists to use swear words, says
The Bancroft Tintés.

■
The company which will take over 

the factory will reimburse the na
tion for the money already spent 
and wtrt West new capital. Tl^e 
whole transaction represents an in
vestment of between 820,000,000 
an8 825,000,000.

DiSchollsI ■SiThe Senior Matriculation Examin
ations

eenS/toT'um!

Nova Scot! . 
i Union (of Fan- 
Ins uranceT of all 
« lb west rates.
' Box 86. Union ;

9'at Albert College were 
brought to a close on Saturday af-

■< to pay
MfotComfixtAj>pliaace»

llto your individual needs, ^et him dem
onstrate to you on your own feet with- 

' out*removing the stockings that there 
is a Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance 

Remedy for every foot trouble. Let 
him show you how easily all foot trou- 
blestan be banished. If your feet hurt * 
and trouble you, now is your oppor
tunity. Come in any drfy next week.

Foot Expert’s Services Free

ceased
j

Estate or

lire®
lANAGEO 
879 FRpNT ST.

»
;ing.

1 C. H. and Mrs. Coon of Lindsay, Mr.. 
Coon is the newly elected president 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference.

The best wishes of her numerous 
Belleville friends go with Miss Coon 
in her new field of exalted work.

According to the first draft of 
stations Rev. W. P. Woodger will 
again be pastor of Marmora circuit. 
The usual pastorate under the Meth
odist church Is four years and there

by some 
) to mak-

eM V,In Saturday’s Issue the name of 
the wlnneii of, the Anglin Prize in 
Intermediate Singing—Miss Kath
ryn Sisson, was omitted from the 
Albert College Convocation report.”

Vermilyea & Son
264 Front St.

tied. Barrister», 
Or the Motions 
M. K.C., O A1-. 
Vrille and Tren-'

z ■N^w 801b. rails have béert laid 'on 
the C. N. R. from Trenton to Hillier 

The annual departmental exam- and the roadbed newly ballasted andi l laVe. bègun agaln at the new ties laid. /It is planned to put 
Bancroft Continuation School. This lew rails on the Hiller—Picton part 
year there is the largest number ot of the road and when this Is done 
candidates ever prepared in the his- the road will be In shape to carry 
tory of this school. For Model En- heavy engines which will 
trance and the Lower School Bxaml- 
nations, eight candidates. For Nor
mal Entrance and Matriculation, 
seven candidates. The Higlf'School 
Entrance Examinations will be held 
on the 28th, 29th and 30th. Fiftÿ-

was considerable opposition 
meriibers of the Conference 
ing any exceptions. However the 
people of Marmora generally, as well 
as the members of the Methodist 

mean a churches on the circuit, will he 
great improvement in the, service on plea8e<1 that Mr. Woodger is to re- 
the Trenton-Picton tine/

v9
Phone 187Meier boat f ■

At the Stirling Cheese Board on 
Thursday last, 610 boxes 

rjn/v boarded. All were sold for 28%c. 
VrflUylll A II C Blrd got 200 boxes, Morton got 195 

’ " - boxes, Cook & Son got 215 boxes. <

— o"*— «-s.
p.m. '-N •*

^nent ot Mr. Charl68xDoney, 
sent Canadian agent.

were the pre-Barrtster, Bo- 
le. Etc. Offlc* 
BlleViV.e. Mon- 
rates.

1 X
In Lancaster, N.H., 15 years ago 

potatoes sold for 10 cents a bushel, 
land several hundred bushels were 
dumped 
there was

t;urn for another year at least.

Keep Ycur 
Good Sight*

L -I
Representatives of interested—Fire Put Out With WaterBarristers. 

Public, Com- 
Mt Bridge St. 
I Bank?, of Ca- 
real and. Town 
y to Loan on

That the co-operative marketing, __
of cheese as promoted by H. B. Ç.ow- ■lc,PsUtie8 may be invited to-a radial i 

. an, of Peterboro, is not practicable,] COttf9P®nce to be held in Peterboro,
s candidates have signified their and if put into effect will seriously the object of which is to map ont a 
intention of writing, this also to an '
exceptionally large number.

mu-
\ the river because 

sale for them.On Sunday morning early a motor- 
, boat belonging to Mr. Kelly took Tbe 

tire in the harbor at' the head of 
Victoria Park. The blaze, which 

was only a small -one, was about 
the carburetor ot the engine, which i „.
was one ueçd formerly, in an auto-u The ““«“hous rains since Thurs- 
mobile. The engine became ovdr- ! day,'aighjt will greatly benefit both
heated and the fire/resulted. The jg.ran aod root croP8 around Belle- 000 bass fry are to be placed bv the

££,? UZrtJk a-swater Was poured on the blaze and (W ? .the^eavy ra,ns th® crop oth^ 
it was soon extinguished. ' w» be Wlpw average..Dry pastures,
damage was not heavy. ha*> eaueed, \8lump in th®

7 | milk supply, have freshened up and
•TTTT-'--------- j taken a new lease of life. The crop of

i •xall/t-.ÎII/. pnnl. strawberries has received a new im-
^euevilie DaUK petus with the extra moisture, and

DeposfbShowIncrease
besidé yielding better berries. ‘J

cWrch "Help Society of John 
Stfeet Presbyterian Church enter
tained John St.

i
route between that city and the lake- a A“ ““““I1 sight was witnessed
phofe. line of the Toronto ft Eastern, Bancroft en«S th' Sbe^bourne St”
which the Railway Committee of ® cj:oft’ near the R c- church on 
Peterboro „„ SS'e-SS*. ",

xr**17 *aof' “•
Ville to Newcastle and l*ort Hope, 
and onto the grayel road to Peter- 
hero, apparently nearly duplicating' 
the G. T. R. 'Then, It has been 
çested to jump Aqm Whitby 
to Millbrook, going either 
through Manvers and Cavan, or /to 
the south, through Rope and Clarke 
townships. It is also suggested that 
a radical line be built frtorj Cobourg 
to Campbellford^ thus opening up an 
agricultural district not/now served 
by any road. 1 

When kerosene oil spilled from 
the spout of a can a men 
JAR out of the grocery store of How
ard K. Tooley, at Columbia, Ind., the 
mad took a potato, from a basket 
add .was abtiut to stick it on the 
spout, but Mr. Tooley todç-it away 
and gave him a gumdrop instead.
“See here,’’ said he, potatoes at 12% 
cents a pound cost too much for 
stoppers.” ,

injure the cheese Industry, and ulti
mately deprive the factories of the 
benef(txof the- competition met with 
among the buyers on the local boards 
as at present constituted, was (he 
declaration of J. B. Wilson, Secret
ary of the Brockville board before 
Frontenac board yesterday.
Wilson sells over 200 boxes of cheese 
weekly on the Brockville board. He 
showed that the scheme of

Francis IMrrhwptA- „ ation as proposed by Hi B. Cowan
thf MT OWU6r of not be successfully .worked out

ter m 7 „ let' a’d was bonnd to-lncreese the costster from England as having been of marketing, and In ' respect to

of s^h: 2titïï £ :resaled puTing of factory eup-
Canada rmBHis r7“r”lng Ba,ely of already can purchase them organi- 
CanadjL Hti relatives In Picton zing another company to do it He 
have^itten to have^the Bible for- warned flory X to Lare o, t£ 

” fads now being,advocated. The price
... -, , ’ I firing by the Government had ln-
At Clayton, an eighteen-ton cable jured the cheere business, but that

was loaded and will be takOn to Alex- was now passed; the londenserïï
Tfrom toe n WU.be SVeteh‘ and mllk Powder factories yhmld be

! ^.t°7 * Wvl68ley only shortlived, and he predicted iu
island for use «'telephony su'bscrib- splendid future If the farmers would

ThlB, 8 °ne 8tep dnl^ make full use of the S 
in the Mg plan of extension of tele- boards as they should, for it waS 
phone service under an organization there that they found the rivalry be- 
toat hax just been complied. The,tween the buyers that made 
Thousand Island Telephone Company ] price.
Incorporated, has been forme£ to 
acquire control and- operate under 
one management, the Thousand Is
land Telephone' company of Clpyton 
and the Alexandria Bay Telephone 
company, which companies have been 
serving toe people of the river 
tion.

:Most people pay no at- 
tention to the change |jj 

-the years make in the 1 " 
eyes until the condition p| 
is so acute that positive « 
effort is required to see f 
distinctly at close range '1 
.That is wrong, for per- |j 
manent harm is apt to 1 
result. >

choir on Friday 
eVbning In the church parlors.

V
/II

C.
Mr. T. Tooms,, M.P.F-., Peterboro, 

received word from Deputy Minis
ter of Fisheries in Ontario that 20,-

t
id Stirling.

After be- 
jumped a

close by and decamped into 
the nearby woods. Just a few days 
ago a resident living on Bridge St. 
east, .walked lato the presence of 
big black bear. Bruin didn’t care to 
make an acquaintance, so made for 
the jungle. , i

1

■rrwm, ft®M-
toy. Office:—■ 
;. Phone; ei-

Mr.

I1>
a

co-oper- sug-
across
north

P .The way to keep good 
T sight is t<? have your 
'À ®yeax examined evèry 
S examined every year at 
» Blackburn’s. This as- , 
t sures proper care of the I 
3 eyes and

/
Notariés, Itc., 
U Bank.
|K.d.„ M.P.

Dr. E. O." Platt, formel mayor of 
Belleville, has accepted a position en 
the medical staff” of Clifton Springs 
Sanitarium at ciifton Springe, N.Y.

X
preservation

of clear vision. - V- 4Dr. Platt’s preliminary engagement 
is Xor rix months and will, in ail .pro
bability, Jje extended 
that period. His many friends at 
Belleville will wish Mm the utmost 
success in 'his 
position.

ortgagee, end 
Offices *19 rS vj

Average Deposit for Mai^h and Apifl 
in Excess of Other Places. 1T. BlackburnOnt. i

-William Hunter 'Patterson and 
Stlvtion arrested a week ago and 
remanded for ■ vagrancy, were this 
morning given a week in Jail from 
^ast Monday and walked out free 
this morning from police court.r 

1 ■ ; » \
Grand Trunk Special Officer Har

ris came across touf boys at Marys- 
vllle yesterday. TheyTiad apparent
ly broken away from an industrial 
school. He arrested them and took 
them on to Brockvltfe 'viock-jup.

Sente time during Saturday night 
between the Brockville «4.T.R. yards 
and what Is known as “the deep 
cut,* one mile east of the town» 3Ç 
cases of whiskey were removed fiynn 
a car of an east-bound freight train, 
and detectives have been unable to 
locate them. Owing, to a, stiff grade 
trains” move slowly leaving Brock- 
viUK for Montreal.' The goods 
\Jt is said, apparently lowered from 
the car by mean# to a rope. Ap
parently more than one man was Im
plicated. A-

at the end of
was carry-

Jeweler-Optician |The average monthly deposits 
Per pupil in the penny bank injjelle- 
vitle for March and April was on a 
par with the general average all 
over Canada, which was 45 cents. In 
comparison with otjier cities the 
Belleville average was higher, with" 
tke exception of Toronto, whdre the 
general average was 63 cents;

Queen Victoria School' had the 
highest average of the city schools, 

•with 61 yents : Queen Mary was next 
w!t& "37 cents and Queen Alexandra 
school had fn average of 34 cents. 
No penny bank deposits were made 
from Grier Street School.

The total deposit from Belleville 
schools in March was 8585.71, com
pared with 8600.01 in March, 1919 

^and 8383.40 in March 1918. Thé 
total for April was 8417.35, against 
8299.4<f for fhe same) month last, 

7 /I year and 8328.47 in 1918.
' The average deposits per "pupil 

for the months of March and April 
in -neighboring towns were as fol
lows: Tweed 61 cents, Gampbell- 
ford f9 cents, LJndsay 2£> cents, Port 
Hope, 34 cents, Smith’s Falls, 30 
cents.

new and honorableMi We* 
gas a Bpe- 
*06, night

t.: -iBANCROFT i-
Mr. and Mrs. Jaspar Hawley of 

Bronson, spent the weèk-end,"the 
guests of friends in ^Marmora.

l(rg. R. J. Black, of Trenton, spent 
the test week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. McPherson.
. DLS; *• oflM*ynooth‘ l6tt ' A PUll That Is I*rl»ed.—There

7e7J°fk Whera he ^tends have been many pills put upon the 
ing a speciar course in supticai wOrkf] market and pressed upon public at- 

Mr. J. R. DIhk, returned to hie tention, but none, has endured so 
Bloomfield, on Monday, long or met with so much favor 

after a business trip ln„ Carlow and Parmklee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide- 
lV™tbe 8U66t °f h,s spread UBe ofthêm has attested their 

^ m G,e0r8e, great val“e, and they need no fur-
. W. J. McNevln and Mrs, Wm. yher advertisement than this. Hav- 

Moore Mr. add Mrs. Bruce anfl. ing firmly established themselves 
daughter, Lorna, motored over froin in public esteem, they now rank 
Lindsay and spent the week-end ihe without a peer in the list of standard 
guest of-Mr. and Mrs. H. McNevln. vegetable preparations..

Mr. W. A. Stephenson and dàugh- - - /
tar of Toronto, accompanied by Miss 
Hariwick and Mrs. Cbas. Musclow 
of ^Kitchener, motored down to at
tend the funeral of the letter’s bro
ther last week.-—^lmes.-

/■Worms in children work 
These

*yi

80,’telephone

the
At the closing exercises of the 

Bishop Strach'an SchoO^, ot Toronto, 
Lt.-Col. Ponton of this city was the 
speaker of the day. The Globe in 
reporting his address said, “he gave 
the school a most optimistic in
spiring and 'patriotic address.”
v / '-/■’ X

About fifty young people took 
comiflete possession of ttiF- home -of 
Mrs. Bunton, Bloomegrave avenue, 
P6rt Hope, on Thursday evening -to 
pay tribute to the bride-to-be, Mhs 
Letts Bunton, in the form of a mis
cellaneous shower. Miss Bunton. is a 
sister of Mr. G. W. Bunton, of the 
High School staff,here. -

Fire that broke out In the' dry 
kilns of the Peterborough Canoe Co. 
shortly after 
night, cause

Office — Oses 
1 kinds tested 
gin* sent by 
V will receive 
-, Alt results 
tor and Vlo- 
i«t Bell evil’s.

o’clock Thursday 
damage estimated 

Friday at 83,000 by Mr. W. A, 
sec- Richardson, secretary-treasurer of 

the company. The loss he said was 
_ ». ■, entirely covered by Insurance. The

The Onthrio Department of Bdu- kilns are situated at the south end 
cation (ia8 definitely decided upon of the plant, one above toe other 
the removal of the 'Faculty of Edu-fyWith the boiler room- in the cellar’ 
cation Jrom Kingston and accord
ing- to Information received by the 
Kingston Whig, official notification 
has been sent to the local staff in
forming them of 'the fact that the 
faculty has been dispensed with, and 
that the work that has been catried 
on during the past thirteen years
will be done elsewhere. ' .J _______

Those affected by this order are Fire walls surround the kilns and 
Dr. H. T. J. Coleman, dean, and Prof.
Macphersoâ, wh,o were attached to 
Queen’s University, but the local 
school inspector, the principal, and 
a number to the teachers at the 
Collegiate, as well ftg teachers at 
Victoria school,* will lose the sums 
that supplemented their regular sal
aries because of certain duties they 
performed for the faculty.

This puts an enâ to, the uncertainty

home in
asz

-x
hi

to. Ontario * 
teyor and 01- 
Phone 6

Z were,
The smoke tiyik ’ runs up through 
the room, and although a wire net
ting surrounds It, Mr. Richardson 
said the fire was in all probability 
caused by some shavings or ditit 
working its way through against the 
hot stack. “It- doesn’t.take much 
to start a fire,.everything is so dry/' 
he said.

,;1

o— I",1 ’y \. The scientific spirit 
habitual '

B Imeans the 
determination to ’ see 

straight, tq report eactly and to give 
an absolutely honest reaction upon 
the situation In which one finds him
self.—H. ti. King.

The only way to reach a man is to
get near to him with your love.__
Cortlapd Myers.

A man has only, as müch religion 
a» he can' command in 

k- /rouble.—Andrew- Fuller. 
n Truth is better than falsehood, 

but talaa_teeth are better than no 
teeth at all.

The first of the new Canadian 
cent pieces were in "circulation in 
Belleville over the week-end. They 
are considerably smaller in size than 
the old one-cent coin, and slightly 
larger than the V.S. coin of similar 
denomination, 
selected from the pocket without be
ing confused for a, tén-cent piece. - 

The new coins . are noticeably 
lighter than the old fashioned cents. 
This is due to not only a reduction 
In size but to a fractional variation 
in the copper content in the alloy of 
which they are composed.

On the face side of the coin? ap

t. Founda- 
1 allkinds to 
Idines. We 
and make
JAMBS J.ptor. 149
Je. Pbotie: 

ir evenings. 
a30-3md.

one At Trinity Church, Frankford, on 
ed. .June 16, Constance, daughter

of the la,te Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Davis', of Belleville, was married to 
Johh Ralph Simmons, M.D;, Spring- 
brook, son of Dr. J. U. Simmons; 
Frankford. The ceremony was per
formed by (ho Rev. Rural Dean 
Byers, M.A. ' - ,

LATE 6. A, WALKER havoc.X> this probably saved toe entire build
ing- from destruction. The cedar 
and basswood' strips after they are 
finished ready for putting __ ___ 
canoe, are put in the dfy kilns for a 
day or so to season. Steam coils 
below toe floor heat the wood.

On Friday evening seven candi
dates were lnitjated into BelleVJjlle 
Canton No. 8, Patriarchs Militant.

pests attack the tender lining 
Of the intestines, apd, if isfé to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the Wall, be- 
touse these worms are of the boo 
variety that cling to and feed upon 
Interior surfaites. Miller’s Worm 
Powders will not bnly exterminate 
these worms, of whatever variety,/ 
But will seVve ,to repair the 
they have done.

The funeral of the late D. A. 
Walker took place on .Saturday af
ternoon from the residence (of his 
daughter, *4rs. Anderson 
Bast. Rev. Dr, Scott eft 
ferment was made 8

They are easily

on the
S. im time ot

Offlclajs were ip Port Hope Thurs
day arranging fort the amalgamation 
of the Canadian and C.N.R.

m le sJOURS

S
ofootmterfeUa

cemetery. The beaSB*
B. O. Frederick^. 0.

— G. Simnnds, A St Anderqi 
Antosrsqn and B. O. Ostrom.

express
companies. Two. delivery wagons 
will be kept on toe job, and the 
joint office will be under top manage-

1Many a man has berome lost when 
he fell into the gap betmeen 
mis^ and performance.
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==?Successful 
Music Students

■eallliy Children ■ 
i Are nappy Children

I Mrs. T. W. Anderson, of Napanee, 
[is spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. J. M. Anderson.

Quite a number from the Point 
spent Saturday at Picton.

Evangelist Rutherford,! of To* 
ronto, occupied the v pulpit at Mt. 
Carmel on Sunday last. „

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Anderson 
motored from Frankford and took 
Sunday dinner at E. F. Anderson’s.

TABERNACLE
■ ' ‘ - ' ' ' ' ; ‘ ‘ M

Giles, Centre. * f
Mr, Bob Cannon has purchased 

Mr. Lewis Lont’s farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Price spent 

Sunday in (ÿmsecon with Mr. and 
^frs. Herman Murphy, who was with 
thb latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Sager, . returning from their 
motor trip on Saturday night.

------------------------------------
POXBOBO

recently.
Strawberries are coming down, 

they were offered for 2Sc a box 
through Town today.

: ■ ! *Tm r.
A Man ia 

“As Young As He Feels 
And Dresses”

x

The well child is always a happy 
At the Toronto Conservatory ex- chilli—it is a baby’s 

aminations held at St. Agnes School, happy and contented. Mothers, If 
the following pupils of Miss Pearl your little ones are cross and peevish 
Bowerman were successful: add cry a great deal they ' are not

Junior piano-^Jennie Duff. well—they are in need of medicine
Primary piano—Kathleen Tuck. —somethingthat will set their
Elementry'piano—Gladys Beesaek, bowels and stomach in order, for 

Helena Taylor, Annie Hull, Wilma nine-tenths of all childhood ailments 
Ross, Rosie Hull, Tillie MacDonald,
Mildred Darlington.

Introductory piano — Elizabeth 
Ethier, Ruby Burtt, (equal) Helen 
Graves, Keltha MacDonald.

ta have
turned yet^ X

Prizes will be awarded to the fol
lowing studeixts:

Junior piano—Jennie Duff.
Primary plane—:Kathleen Tuck.
Elementry piano—Gladys Beesaek 
Introductory piano — Elizabeth 

- Ethier and Ruby Burtt.

Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. Lucas left on 
Monday for a fortnight’s visit in Ot
tawa. . !■';

Mr. and Mrs. O’Shea of New York, 
are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Laura Carroll of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institute, Belleville, is with 
her mother, Mrs. Jas. Carroll for her 
vacation. ’

nature to be

(

It is not necessary fo 
rifice good taste In order to 
secure distinction in clothes 

Young men—and men old- 
- er than that, find their per
sonalities admirably met in

sac-
(Mr. R. N. Bird conducted church 

^ervices here in the absence of cur 
We are pleased to hear that Rev. Pastor, Rev. S. A. Kemp.

Such a medi- Mr. Battereon will be on the circuit Mr. and Mrs. Utman of Stifling, 
clue in Baby’s Own Tablets. They another year. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe.
are a mild but thorough laxative Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vancott, Daniels.
which regulate the bowels, sweeten Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wood, of > Miss A. Miller,, who has been _ 

not been re- the stomach, and thus drive oyt con- Amelias burg and Mrs. Blanch spending the last few months with ® ^ W' Matthews on Wed»
stipation, colic, indigestion; break Gamble spent Sunday, the guests of her sister, Mrs. John Gowsell, Sr., ne® ay la8t lar6ely attended, 
up colds and simple fevers and make Mr- and Mrs. Cbas. Leach. | has returned to the city for a few . r" and Mra' Bert Keown
the baby healthy and happy. Con- Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Leach spent! days’ visit. back at their home here after spend-
cerning them, Mra. Albert Hamel, Wednesday at Campbeilford visiting Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Kemp and "J? the w'nter in Detnpit.
Pierreville, Que,, writes*—“Baby’s hls uncle. | family, also1 Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gay 188 A" ThomPson, of Picton, spent
Own Tablets are èhe best medicine I Mr- and Mrs. Richard Haggerty | spent Sunday In Enterprise. the week the gnest of her aunt, Mrs.
know bf for little ones. They re- attended the meeting at Smithfleld1 Mr., and Mrs. Everett Sills also Dolan 
lieVed^ my little girl from constipa- on Sunday. - j Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Sills were guests

\ tion when nothing else would and I Mr. Herb Smith had the mis-1 in Picton 09 Sunday.
can strongly recommend them to fortune to have one of his grey colts | Mr. Smith, of the sixth Hne, visited 
other mothers." The " Tablets are br6ak ita leg. ; his sister, Mrs. Edward Sine, on
sold by medicine dealer^ or by mail Mr- and Mrs. Harry Demill, of day. > ,
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. WiU Trenton, called at Mr.xHerb Smith’s] Mr. and Mrs. James Lake and fam-L, ’ Geo’ T<mng and famll7 al8d 

Mr. J. F. Weese entertained com- Hams’ Mediciner Co., Brockville, Ont. on Sunday horning. ily called on Mr. W. Haight. i Miss Mae Titterson/- after a three
pany from Warkworth on Bunday. ---------- — --------- Mrs. Joe Hubble is'staying at her] Mr. Joseph Patterson of Plainfield Weeks v,sIt wlth friends here left

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman, gar MPIfABIIU si8ters for a few weeks. called on Mr. Jacob Yorke one day °n Satnrday for thelr home fn Ro-
• Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and III IVICIhVRIAN Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager spent last week. Chester, N. Y.

Audra spent Sunday at the home of _______ last Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mr. Will Faulkner spent Thurs- Mr8‘ (Dr) CamI>heIl spent Sunday
Mr. J. Hanna, 4th line Thurlow. Mrs. Bernice, Bryant. day at Mr. Dan Ketcheson’s. out of town. > '

Mrs. Harris, bf Madoc is spending Dedicated to the meiqory of the Mr. M. rfaggerty and* Miss Dora Miss Grace Simmons is the guest Mr' R’ Weller and family spent
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. late Reverend A. B. Frederick, who Haggerty spent Sunday at Smith- of her grandmother Mrs Ira Sim- Sunday at thelr cottage at the lake.
Bruce Hennessey. died at Ivanhoe, May 16th. field. mons. * ’ " Mr- and Mrs. C. G. Jordan have

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonter and ' * ----------- ’*•*"— ——’ „ Mr. and Mrs George Ketcheson returned frmn a trlP to Hespler and
Irma Wellington spent Sunday at The angel of death has visited here RIVER VALLEY and son, of Belleville, spent Sunday Wat6rio0'
Mr. B. L. Redner’s, Centre. \|And taken the one we loved so dear, ----------- under the parental roof

Mr. and Mrs. George Bush and ™8 wondeMul, patient man of God Mrs. Wannamaker, of Frankford, Miss Marjorie Ketcheson of Pet-
family, Consecon, and Miss Bush, of Who trled to walk where the Savldur spent a few -days of last week with erboro Normal School is home for
Napanee, spent Sunday with Mr. trod- her friend, Mrs. R. McNary. the holidays
and Mrs. Rae Fox. The rIch and poo<r were all the same, Mr8' H' “cFaul of Stirling, spent

He loved them, all in the Saviour’s

r.zz£r* “ »« "*f~> -r *-» ... ™
Weese for a few weeks.

arise from a disordered state of the 
bowels and stomach. Rev. A. Cote of . Lindsay, was the 

guest of his brothers, Messrs L. and 
J. Cote, lately.

The auction sale of the household

*
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Theory resul

Q. & R. Clothes /Æare
: " iJw
_ 1 sThere are styles ranging i 

from conservative to ultra- ’ 
fashionable, but all within 
the bounds of refined taste.

' The workmanship is the

SWkjUw It#-
L I

Mr. Arthur Ireland was in Belle
ville Thursday.

Rev. Fathers Killeen and Whalen 
of Belleville 

week.

»
1 VICTORIA

were in town one day®un I last Avery best obtainable—and ‘ 

the finish meet the exactions 1 ~ y..v 
of a very high standard.

Church service next Sunday at 
2.30 p.m. . *

Straw HatsI
i

Wm. Walsh and Sons English

Straw Hats in Sennet and 
Split braids •- with Bon-Ton 
Ivy perfect fitting sweat 
bands $2.50 to $5.00 .

/
/I» •

x
e

Mr. and Mrs.i W. Condettl of Dun- 
das Street entertained the friends 
of their little son on Saturday after- ] 
noon and evening and treated the 
little folks to a motor boat trip down 
the Bay of Quinte to Twelve O'Clock 
Point.

>
, . The crops in this vicinity are look-
last Thursday with her daughter, ing fairly good since the showers.
Mrs James McDonald. Miss Olive Coulter, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McIntosh also trying her music __
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and Belleville has returned 
young son, Howard, were Sunday Mr. Eggleton and wife were Sun- 
guests of Mr. B. Hatfield’s. _v day guests of bis brother, Mr. John 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sager visited, Eggleton. 
at Mr. Albert Bell’s on Sunday.

Mr. Roy Bush, who was kicked 
by a horse on Monday last, is 
ering rapidly.

Mrs. W. H. Hanna entertained a 
number of friends on Thursday.

sir. and Mrs. S. Good, of Thomas- 
burg and Mr. and Mrs. R. Good of 
Stirling, visited at Mr. Edgar Mor
row’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Georg# Bowman of Frank
ford, spent Thursdav at Mrs. J. Mc
Kenzie’s: ", , 'I

Mr. W. H. Hanna and son, Tommy, |Clarke at the home 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. daughter, Mrs. Earl Ellis, and hope 
John Hanna, of Moira. > soon to hear of her recovery.

A number from here attended the Mrs- B- All ore and Mrs. Labeile 
Rose Hall on,were ln Bellèvllle Thursday. i

j Mr. and Mrs. Moran, of Codring- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thompson Iton- visited their sister, Miss Lena 

spent a recent Sunday evening at | Coleman last week.
Rose Hall, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr- and Mrs. Jack Tripp and fam- 
Wesley Young. J ily. motored to Campbeilford and

The Tesky Brothers, Pond View, Peterboro Sunday, 
are erecting a new machine house.

i

Qu ck & RobertsonMrs. Annie Brickman and Miss 
Vera returned home on Saturday

Dr. Driscoll, Miss L. Driscoll, 
Mrs; McDonald and Mrs. C. Dolan 
attended the funeral of the late Pat
rick O’Connor in Belleville Thursday 

j last.

examinations in 
. home.

Though the Lord has taken the shep
herd away,

The flock that is left must not go 
astray,

But rally together in brotherhood 
And do to each other 

would.

Though we can’t 
this should be,

We must look ahead ,to eternity, 
And find the Saviour’s answer there 
To aU who believe in faith and 

prayer.

But let his labors be not in vain; 
Each do our best with heaven to 

gain.
Loving and kind, patient and true, 
This great example he has left to 

you.

Although he ■ has gone to live with 
the Lord, i

And also to get heaven’s reward, 
May we Cherish his memory so dear, 
And hope to greet him over there.

—A Friend.

Miss Gladys Frost of Bloomfield 
spent last week the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lucas. '

Mr. Wilfred Lowe of Detroit, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Wm. Lowe.

Mr. ïÿ. J. McNair was in London 
last week.

Mr. Hagerman of Rawdon, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Hagerman.

GILEAD

CHOICE WHITE FOOTWEARr recov- !
We had no church service at this 

appointment on Sunday.
Our pastor is attending conference 

at Whitby.
The Misses Nellie Ybrk and Mur

iel Hutchison visited. on Friday 
with the tonner’* sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Hodgen, Carmel.'

We greatly appreciate the lovely 
rains of late which help the gardens, 
grain, berries, etc., so much.

We sincerely sympathize with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Simmons in the 
loss they have sustained through 
the burning of their home and a 
goodly share of the contents on 
Thursday evenipg last.

The regular meeting of the W. M. 
S. was held last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Laurenson. A 
goodly number were present and 
splendid report was given of the con
vention held at Peterboro. Mrs. Jas. 
Huffman being "tlie delegate.

Mr. John Hutchison has returned 
after spending a few days with 
friends In Belldville. We are pleas
ed to hear Mr. Hutchison is 
better.

Mrs. George Hall, Latta, and Mrs. 
Win. Hodgen, Carmel, spent Thurs
day at Mr. B. P. York’s.

Mr. Harry Wallace has been spend
ing a few days under the parental 
roof.

as the Saviour NILE’S CORNERS

jEfrk funderstand why The frequent beautiful showers 
keeping everything booming.

Mr. and Mrs, Benj. EUis visited 
Mrs. Royss pruickshanks at 

Melville on Saturday. Very sorry to 
hear of the

Mr. Cecil Simas, 
and Miss Cummings of” Brighton, 
visited at Mr. Lowe’s Sunday.

Mr* Ji H. Parliament -and Ed
ward were in Trenton Saturday.

Rev. Father Connolly

Miss A. Loweare J
Sr.

trMr. and

illness of Mrs. Jane
of her grand-1 Montreal lately.

was in

This Season will be the 
Season of all Seasons for

White Footwear
J White Boots, White 

I Oxfords, White Pumps
All Styles of Heels and Toes,

1 Every Shoe A Beauty

Mrs. Potter has come home after.»} 
visiting friends in TJweed. x\

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reynolds of 
Frankford, called on friends here on! League meeting at 
Sunday. *. ’ Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lindster were in 
Belleville on Saturday. 'l

CENTRE

■■ -- ■ o ■ m
STOCKDÀLE

Mr. and- Mrs., H. Calnan, Picton, . 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr’ W1U Fox la doing the carpenter 

I Roy Giles. work. ■ \ ■
Mr. George Rorabeck ig building aCROOKSTON | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noxon, Picton,

m. m. . = ^ ^ i spent the week-end with Mr. and inew drlve house-
The Mission Band held a garden B. L. Redner. / Mrs. Marsh Gordon and son, Ger-

party on the school lawn on Friday Mr. and Mrs Mack Qlle8 vi8,ted ! aid, of Campbeilford, are visiting 
evening. There was a baseball Mrs. Letta Vanderwater, Picton, fr,ends at the Corners at present, 
match between Ivanhoe and White oyer Sunday. x Mr- Herald Spencer,. Lake Shore,

80kools whlch' waa watched Mr^ Geo. E. Roblin returned to eUU continues very poorly. . 
with ^interest. Proceeds amounted Torontd after spending a few weeks Mr- Cory

J, ' r with Mrs. D. T. Stafford. and Mlss
Miss Laura Emerson entertained: Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Spencer 

a number of young ladiee last Thurs- left on Saturday for their home in
„ [Toronto after spending a couple of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kilpatrick of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer.
Foxboro, were visitors in our village! Mrs. D. B. Fox entertained 
on ^Sunday. ladles to tea on Thursday night.

Miss Hazel McGuire spent a few ------•;;)•■» #.>_____
days last week with Miss Annie Lan- AMELIASBCRG
caster.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Emerson of

Mrs. C. Wannamaker, of Prince '
Edward Co. spent( the week-end in j 
our village- - : )

I TheHames Shoe Houses
JZ,A ««'«««win.nim.,.«.wm.wwntw.?
Mr. A. E. Wood’s on Thursday.

The council *has bad the bridge 
over the creek replahked. This- 
makes a great improvement and 
was badly needed.

JMr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald 
spent Sunday at Mr. T. Sargent’s.*

Mr*. D.^FroWt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Frost, also" Mrs. N. Frost 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. White.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davidson 
Mrs. A. Chase spent Sunday at Mr.
Reuben McMurter’s.

Mr. B. Fox is having a well drill
ed on his place. f

Rev. R. -M. Patterson is attending 
conference at Whitby. V '

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bates and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Bates spent Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchison at 
Trent River.

Mr. M. Davidson is having an ex
cellent crop of strawberries. He is 
shipping to Toronto and has shown 
us a copy of- the Toronto World, 
which especially mentions his ship
ments, also a letter from yie Pro
duce Co. stating his berries sold for 
highest price ever received on To-

■ ) *

IF | some
I

1 < jMcFarrell, of this place, 
Rowenai Foster of Cold 

Creek, werp quietly married on Wed
nesday, the 16th.

The men are busy working on the 
road this week.

* m-. »
TRENTON

!

Style and Elegancei. Mr. H. Wallace and family at
tended the funeral of the former’s 
sister on Monday last. a few In Dur Wonderful Array Of

Mr; and

Wash SkirtsMr. Story is improving his reel» 
donee by the river on Water Street, 
by putting up an addition to it.

Master Jack Searls called on Mas
ter Howard Dafoe on Saturday last.

Mr. Harry Workman’s entertain
ed company over Sunday from Ma
doc.

Mr. Burr, from U. S. A„ spoke 
at the Mission on Friday ekening 
and Again on Sunday afternoon. Cot
tage prayer meetings are being held 
oh Tuesday evening of each week.

Obituary
. Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis Lent spent

Plainfield, Were visitors at Mr. T. Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson’s on Spnday. * Ray Fox, Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dafoe of Mrs. Adelaide Powers, of Lovetts. 
West Huntingdon, spent Sunday with was the guest of Mrs. Will Reddick 
her father, Mr. Mark Lancaster. on Tuesday.

Lawn socials will soon be the or- Mrs, Milton Wood and her sister, 
der Of the day. iMiss Rothwell, of Ottawa, wefe

A number”of the Institute workers ] guests of Mrs. Geo. Wood, Rdblln’s 
attended the convention held at 
Wellman's Corners last Wednesday.

Miss Helen Haggerty of West 
Huntingdon, was a visitor at Mrs.
Harry MuIIett’s for >a few days last 
week. '

also
■ MRS. DARIUS JOHNSON 

The death occurred last Saturday 
' Mrs. Sarah Johnson, wife of Mr. 

Darius Johnson at her home on Big 
Island. She was stricken with 
paralysis at noon on Friday and 
passed away shortly after midnight. 
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran DeShane of Belleville, and 
was 56 years of age. The funeral was 

Tipld on Monday to Glen wood 
tery, Picton.

She was an active worker in the 
Methodist Chhrcb and her death is 
deeply regretted.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son, Everett Johnson, of Big 
Island, her parente, five brothers, 
Adam and Joseph DeShane of Belle
ville; Oran and Andrew of Toronto 
and Dan, of Brockport, NtY. and 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Meeks, of Marl- 
bank. The late Police Officer Edgar 
W. DeShane, who died four months 
ago, was a brother of the late Mrs. 
Johnson.

Si beautifully tailored and finished that 
man ^ho wears them will be delighted.

every wo-
r-

WHITE WASH SKIRTS made in fine quality of 
Repp Pique, Bedford Cord at $2.00 to $3.50

WHITE WASH SKIRTS neatly tailored in fine 
quality plain and fancy Gabardine, priced $3.50 to $10.50

7 '—

. Mills on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox, of Centre 

spent Saturday evening with Mr. and Mr- Ketier has improved his resi
dence with a fine )iew verandah.

A Baptismal service was held on 
the bay shore,» west of( Trenton, by 
the Brethren one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winters mot
ored to Napanee recently to visit

Mrs. Lewis Lont.i
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson anti 

x children were on ’Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. - Ulderic Marcotte Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles of Centre, 

left our village on Saturday en route 
to Montreal. 1

ceme-

Just Arrived
A ^hipment of Fine English

p !

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott and 
|PP|I|PPPWWM| 11 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont spent Sun»
Rumor reports a couple of wed- day with Mr. W. J. Moreland and I relatives, 

dings in our vicinity this week. family, South Lakeside. Miss Carmaletta Moorÿ has 'secur- rontq market for Canadian' berries.
Mrs. J. Elliott of Tweed is spend- Mr. Philip Simonds and wife of ed a- position down town. a m,

ing a couple of weeks with her Consecon visited their son, Mr. We are, looking forward to the It àubs Pain Away.__There is no
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Tnmmon. Harry Simonds on Sunday. time when the Camp Meeting is to liniment so efficacious in overcoming

Mr. John Wannamaker was in start at Oak Lake. pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.
Belleville on Saturday. .< God is blessing us greatly these The hand that rubs it in rubs the

, Mr. and Mrs. Halton Spencer 'were days with 4ovel> showers of rain, pain away and on this account there"
Miss Eula Terry, of Frankford, is guests of Mr. and M#s. Ben Hicker- The funeral of the late Gordon is no preparation that stands so high 

the guest of her cousin, Miss Ada son, of Consecon on Sunday. Gilbird was held at fils home, East In Public esteem. There is no surer
Anderson. \ Mr. end Mrs. Cbas. Ferguson ac- Trenton, interment was made in pain-killer procurable, as thousands

We are sorry to report that Mr. D. companled Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Evergreen Cemetery, his wife has the can attest who have used It success-
B. Cole is on the sick li*. Carbrlke on A motor trip tq Osfiawa, sympathy of the community. • She Is fully ln treating many ailments.

Mr. L. Head Is spending a short Whitby and- Toronto. ' left with three very small children,     à
Ul^»at,^8 ,»h6 ^Vnt" Mr. Archer Blakely, wife' and the youngest only a babe of a few] Ù.S. Vice-President Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shortt spent children, of Belleville, Were on Sun- days’ old. * i patently doesn’t think much of his
Sunday with the latter’s brother, day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neville Some of the farmers have com- Job. He telegraphed Governor Cool-

B®'«r“an Gooding. menced thelr haying. jidge, who may be next vice-prcsi-
. . Mr‘ Broyrn- °* F,cton gP»nt Mr. and Mrs. Will Caves spent Miss Margaret Duthy was the dent. "Please accept my sincere sym- 
a day recmtly at Fred Eaton’s. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cynte [guest of Miss Viola Dafoe for tea;Pathy.’’ \

Bed Spreads
We have just received a shipment of fine English 

Bed Spreads with fine Satin finish in 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 
sizes. Splendid values at $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 and 
$10.50.

BjSj one.

GREEN POINT
P

Fancy Colored Bed Spreads, special value at $4.00■
|pI;

MRS. JAMES W. LORIMER /
The death occurred at an early 

hour this mbrnihg of Frieda Vivian 
Gunn, wife of Mr. James W. Lorlmer 
at the family residence, 10814 Mill 
street. Mrs. Lorlmer had been III 
for some time and her death was not 
unexpected. She was 14 years of

EARLE & Cm CO. eap-
m

age. READ THE WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
.'^'41 tt J, 'MMA
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Talk el Ike 
and of

Ripe olives have 
favor. It is again J 
according to GoveJ 
The bacillus botullnl 
olive's loss of popJ 
utterly routed and ]

Secretary Meredit 
States Department o 
making public the i] 
ough investigation 
chemists qf cases of J 
the eating of ripe d 
trouble was not due 
ers in which they J 
to isolated cases of iJ 
ization. To elimiJ 
future trouble, he J 
will be subjected tq 
240 degrees of heat 
possibility of danger 
er. Owing to the pub 
es of poisoning fron 
olives, according to 
ripe olive packing ind 
practically destroyeJ 
having fallen off 95 
Widespread was thee 
the consumption of J 
simiiiary reduced aid 
Ities were traced to d

u

The Grand'Trunk 1 
sheds near the ThJ 
Works in the south-e| 
awa, and want to sec 
from the town of Osha 
lines that will lead to] 
Monday night a joint 
Board of Works and 
Committee of the Coi| 
to meet Mr. G. H. 
Divisional Engineer 
ters at Belleville, 
Hutchison.

a

They discussed the 
will be left with the 
cide.
Reformer,

The mayor, spe 
said that 

think it would be grai 
has any objection to tl 

i trie engines. The tor 
let the Oshawa Railw 
engines. The use of i 
in the district would b 
Ace and not safe for tl

A most remarkable i 
who was bedridde 

one years is reported 
ham. Miss Lily Guess 
the late Francis Guess, 
is no wable to stand 
but little assistance,alth 
on her hack, absolutely 
twenty-one years. She 
three years of age.

Her t< tal disability w 
a fall from which she 
jury that left her 
and during all these y 
been attended by devo1 
of the family, deprive» 
pleasures of life. Two 
operation was performei 
ston surgeon and the ft 
that Mis» Guess’ 
is due to it, although 
three days ago that she 
ability to stand 
walk.

There is something, t 
miraculous about her 
and a new Spirit has 
her friends, who are de 
fui for the blessing thi 
npon her. All of the pal 
Attention and care givei 
been repaid, and Miss 
new interest in life.

man
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Capt. Aikens well-k 
The Maxine IV, valued 
was utterly demolished 
Wednesday morning by i 
Kingston, as she warped 
wharf in front of the T 
land House, at Alexandr 
Kingston escaped with s 
ken buckets. It is allege» 
Aiken will sue for $15,0i 
if the steamship 
settle satisfactory.

compan
1

Through the efforts of 
Morgan, Hon. Nelson Par] 
dressed the Kiwanis Club 
at their Wednesday Lunc 
2nd. He applied the Clu 
"Service” as the text for i 
in the manner of public 
obligations, his introdu 
marks be<ng, "Much the 
of getting things done is ti 
thing yourself” which was 
and enthusiastically receii 
members. Great Britain a 
force always strove to relie 
■ion. The obligations of p 
rested upon each individi 

s Nelson Parliament st^d 
tbfngg carried on as they v 
»«8*ion\ just closed when 
her# not blinded by pi 
were actuated with one dee 
ttng the best 
the statute books. The 
■aid, •’Ood forbid the ti 
United States 
clash in 
length on the

possible le
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5TTalk el the Town 
ani ol the Country

the greatest country in jthe world, 
and though one" of the finest ways 
to exercise these duties was through 
the medium of a Club whose motto 
was "service”.

The Speaker held the strict atten
tion of the entire Club as few sjfeak 
erB have done.

was never in as tight a box since 
the championskfr femes bt"T*l9.: 
Cobourg’s team has been re-organl-' 
zed and several persons who witnes
sed yesterday’s fettle told The Guide 
that they have a very’ speedy, nine 

won and Should hold their own both at 
home and away with any of the Cen- 

They tral League teams.
Mr. James Wilson, of Oshawa,

. ........„ appointed as umpire, and had ex-
roast especially tough pressed his willingness to act.' He,

cuts of meat on the aboriginal tire- however, faded to put In aq appear-
less cooker. Of all the Pacific Is- -ance and sent no notification. Mr.
landers they were the only ones to Thomas, of Belleville, undertook the 
discover the art of weaving. The job, and the Cobonrg management 
latent instincts of the New Zealand report tha^ he was quite fair and 
savage cannibals were developed as Impartial. In fact he almost satte- 
nowhere else, and before the English tied Peany Mills. . • V ' 
came the Moaris had gable rooted 
houses with elaborately carved poets 
and lintels and interiors decorated.

sea and emerges again into the bar
ren peak 1,000 feet high, hooded in 
billowy veils of white vapor. New 
Zealand interests the zoologists be
cause it is one of the oldest portions 
of the earth’s solidified surface.

The women of New Zealand 
positions of esteem and were rep
resented in tribal councils, 
ware lngenius enough to bake meats 
on heated stones, but did not know 
enough * to

bird within, but of course it was 
dead.. The one pair of legs are in 
the regular position, the others be
ing forward beneath the Usual pair 
of wings. The other pair of wings 
are above. Had the hen not left the 
nest, the bird would, doubtless, ^ave 
lived long enough to show how it 
would utilize 
ment.

THE MOIRA RltO H

n
Ripe olives have been restored to 

favor. It is again Bate to eat them, 
according to Government Experts. 
The bacillus botultaus, that tiny or- 
oliveM lose tot . popularity, has been 
utterly routed and destroyed.

And a thousand recollections come in raptUre feck to me

dales and dells.
:

this double equip- 'WhUe lying at her dock in Lorain, 
Ohio, last Monday, the steamer Sam
uel Marshall, which figured In a 
collision at Ogdenshurg recently, 
was boarded by United States officers 
and a

Chorus:
Oh the happy days we squandered—
As with hooks and lines we wandered__

To the fishing places up and down the stream—
We were boys and life was splendid.
But those nappy days are ended—

Save when, now and then, they come back in a dream.

was 1

Yesterday afternoon the eases of 
several druggists In connection with 
alleged selling of medicines without 
the required stamps were again be
fore Magistrate Masson and were #r » .
further enlarged after argument ' | ÜP aLdawn and on the river, aU aglow with life and Joy,

enlarged after argument. Jhose were days the soul remembers, happy days without
But Mas they flew too quickly, man replaced the care-free boy, 

And I live in retrospection, days of happiness that

1Secretary Meredith of thé United 
States Department of Argiculture, in 
making public the result of a thor
ough investigation by Government 
chemists <>f cases of poisoning due to 
the eatidg of ripe olives, said the 
trouble was not due to the contain
ers in which they Were packed but 
to isolated cases of inadequate steril
ization.

1
search of the vessel way made. 

All that could be found was a case 
of liquor which constituted a part 
of the ship’s store. Under the Brit
ish and Canadian law a case ot liq- 

is a part of the shifts equipment 
Just the same as the medicine chest 
is. As long as no attempt is made 
to dispose of the liquor it is exempt 
from th* Interférence of American 
offieetè. The -whiskey the Marshall 
had aboard war such as is allowed 
by the Canadian Government and 
hence all the stories that have been 
in the air for somé time concerning 
the vessel engaging in the illicit 
traffic of feeze had no foundation 
ifefact The Incident-at Lorain is 
now a closed, book# - .

-

a care—»
*

A Little Trip by Editor 
of the Madoe Review

: -Inor were.

Returning home at eventide, when the day’s delights were o’er
With a string of shining beauties, proudly carried at my side__

And the dear old mother’s greeting, as she met me at the door
Gave the day’s achievement meaning that was balm to boyish pride

The size of woman’s feet varies 
directly with the latitude. The far
ther North the larger,feet. That is

Sheriff Vrooman of Lindsay, in- the explanation of the statement in . During the last two weeks we had
da^aîterîoon thàt* .?arderTThur8- tbe Court ot Appeal in London dur- opportunities of seeing a small por-
day afternoon, toto three Lindsay teg the hearing of a case dealing tion of Ontario west of Belleville
parties who had neglected to filleul with silk stockings, that thé feet of and hearing reports of Agricultur-
menr6ordaersrehed b Per WOmen "e smalter than those ists about the condition of tee crops

If serT8d WUh °f LondQn women‘ "The average From Belleville to Toronto aid
papers to answer why they size of women’s stockings in Eng- throughout Peel county hay and fall

should not pay a handsome fine for land is 9* in., while in French wheat are aimort tenures
‘h® r. ”®®jeC ..°rt lndlffere“^e. It is towns the average site, is 9 in.,” grains are very backward but have

,6 Part,eB Bince-8aid “ offIclal at a la>8e hosiery been put in good,rendition and with 
Thirty more men are now pro-1tfe t£ .W ItTng T.At S^TTS is^Te, ^

xl n. tzszsss---IFF'=M “t st si « >%.rx szdhznwa, and want to secure permission|“PP”Cat,1^8- tor *0rk and T” wlLTfe™"! at Tren» <,ueaUon ol the amount of work and, of a bumper crop fw the yeaTl920

from the town of Oshawa, to use the men Mto^ nos.Hon? "'ZZZ'0’ the Horïïritel “ fr°m ab0T8 a11' 3port undertaken by the We noticed ole great change in
Unes that will lead to the sheds On men aeek,ng Positions. All these thtA° 11 women. The colder the climate nat- terming in Peel countv
Monday night a Joint meeting of the f!. ."e ^™a,n,ng ,n 0ahawa- ™ J ^.nlted ?tates Govern- urally the larger the amount of phy- stitution of alfalfa and sweet clover
Board of Works and the Railway “ be‘ng 8ent out of town' m®Dt is S8ek,ng »»>e elimination of'.ical exercise taken;- instead of red cïovef anT timotev
Committee of the „ 1 During the week there/were 86 un- extreme and frçak styles in woman’s. > ________ 0I. rea CI0^er and timothy.
to meet Mr. G. H. Frith, Assistant * Tacanc,es ln 15 different lines wearing apparel as a means of low- Pocketknlves will be the first line better sutied^te stend^thr^rolght 
Divisional Engineer with headquar- i °f WOrk' AJtogeth6r there were re- er^n8 the cost of clothing, was re- of cutlery that the Canada Cutlery and these crops are certainlv ir.lt

tore at BelLlle. S™ ten’tpefel LIToVï °f ^ ^ aa» S ^ °Tlton, special assistant of A. Mitchell, the only real cutlery Company in incredible stories nt the
The Ganahoqne town council turn-, attorney general, in conference at Canada, will turn out. The factory money made last voar hr to

down the request of the clerks ^eveland, Ohio,_• with Morris A. is situated in the old cereal building Who sold sweet closer seed at”»” President- Mr. C. Wannama&er, will 
The mayor, speaking to The1 J , mercant‘le establishments nfr“,da^ of. thf Cleveland Kingston, and will be under way in a bushel. Hastings is, in our tinta- pr0Tlde toT abont an hour of literary

Reformer, said that he did not|,a8klng for 8 by"law for the closing Manufacturers Association, less than two months, according to Ion, most favorably suited for the and mu8lcal Program, immediately
think it would be granted. Nobody e8taMlah™ents at ,Bnd me^rf8° the association. C. A. Eaton, manager and ownerot growth ot sweet cloveraldw^olld f0llowing the d‘oner hour. The
has any objection to the use of elec-i! ’ (sta“dard timeX on Saturday! * ’ ‘herly’. 10 d,1'ect charge‘ the concern. Nearly «0,000 has suggest,the advisability of our tend- P°P“lar Rednersville brass band have 

’ trie engines. The town would not l fT' The clerks have decided, t1 fair price commissions in thé been spent on the building alone,ers looking into this matter. ; generously, promised to assist, anti 
let tee Oshawa Railway use steam1 ^ JOl“ local un,on all frill# «IT f w^°ut^hin^y- « wHl be one Another change we noticed in our there wU1 be 8l”8ing, reciting and
engines. The use of steam engines whlck ba8 8et a f,ght on wlth the, !™®. d, ffk ty ea would be ot the tineat equipped cutlery plants trip from Madoc to East Aurora 8bort addreg8e8- x 
in the district would be a fire men-Ck T T? f°r ““ 8"hour day' ' rLl,n j th !" Z ^ °tB6r *“ America wban lt iB in fe» ewin* New York, and westward as far At A sports committee of Messrs, 
ace and not safe for tee children ÜT D^Lctor8 of the ®an" , Z V women’8 gar" The two floors of the buildinr Dufferin county, is the^prinklttig dt Pû8t ot Mountain View, Delong of

------------ ‘‘TÉL °Per^|ve Society Ltmi- He 1» to place style stand;/will be u^ized first. Wj^n the work the Holstein in nearly every herd of Ma88»*W, Orvis of RedneVsville, ™6re iaa natural head at this
A most remarkable cure of », wo- ted^’^10^ bei^olicited to do so, TT'10" ferment makufaé- is in tuirswing cutlevfTt all kinds fettle.. The idea seems to be rapld! and Waihan^er .pf.miem, have in poiat ot 75 to ” feet, and an esti- 

man yhq. w*s todridden ter twenty- fad® jru!lng at one of thelr regu- P ? the country’ wln be mfeufictur#»”and the whole ‘ly,fetoing ground among dairymen hand the- ehaPlng °* » list of sports, ™ated a°w ot the rtver «mounting

one years fa rfeorted. from 'svd^ ,ar- 8e88to?1* «evfeal weeks ago Æ?»8*1®4 the c^epemtkm of feUdiég used, it, fa expected that apt the Hefatjfi fa the *Lt cow tel racea and of skill, for which t0 * nüBlatum of 260 cuhic feee per
ham. Mis, Lily Guess daughter ^ 8rlzltlg tbe <k>sin* of that étore at Cle m«nn^ctur^rs. more tSan 8$%fen win be employed' the prodttetton of nHlk about $40 of pàsee aré aWeady prom- fecond- The construetloh of tee dam
the late Francis ^eTs J ZllT' ^ °,(*><* on, Saturday evenings. | =e feil ÿhfa movement Ivould nWjaf the start and md* added aa the M^^Sn^ïE- to *• ' * Jlmprove. ffe-feMFto an average of
is ho wable to stand and walk with •T6e eanager and Bt«ff to* that so- ’ ‘end td reduce the seasonal'charac- j business warrants it. everywhere and the^thought occur 1 Altogether BbAinton Wy of 1920.80 le6t" -Tbe naturel, geological con-

sssssss^ts z savt-; «JtWW£s
a ten from tSUtn Wae tCaU86d by At thé annual, graduation exercises Wednesday was\he opening day ^feleTn^TtaltoTugTte'rth8 mUes ZT'Zl f T hl?ndred8 °* Hinh Fflllc house and head' works^of tef^am

, Z i 8h6 8U8talned lp- school tor nurses. Brockvilie, these for lunge and bass fishing end theta annual meeting TT, Z l* W® d° n0t reme“- “Igll TdllS ^ are located. The natural Ç9flrsé of

= ' p«wer Hast Er«Ë!
"ZT)F7BWW' ~”==5» “*w

Bton surgeon and the family believe lit Brorwuil f , ! °f Newmarket- Ontario, stations, and has earned the honor pure-bred fowl.

M», 0,„,. ,„dltlol ' il" 17 1U *“?aW “• “**

:»F.£Er3‘E,H£°—HEtzFErHFFFrr- ™....ErrlZZ^walk. l;nHrrt; Tn f T <1 Z “If y, 1 flerk a few daya ag0- spelts of Mr. Gordon Harris of tween Hastings county terming and Perth’ June 19-Away back In the
1111™ ZZI 8Ub" Z e?laIn®d that through the Toronto, who was in the cUy £ that of Peel county was the eZ la8t century the High. Falls on the

tv council * At PfttArW 7 'Th the 1920 rate Kingston Wednesday, on the way ence °* a silo on nearly every farm Mississippi river, which runs throùgh
moving ' T tate was 37 mm V tbe 1819 MoPtr8al to Toronto, waikteî ln tb8 la^B -unty, and its absent ‘he north-western portion of the

*• . * Wa8 37 ™lll8‘ In virtually every the distance of some 350'miles not ln the former. Many farmers here county of Lanark and finally emp-
Thmnrt , , „ , T v e[ _Wf “ Ontario the tax rate as he informed The Standard to are not in favor of com growing. tles «“to the Ottawa, was noted only

A Hope D S 0 m g pfrth hH Si mtes TrSt » ?" by *®V' beat the hlgh cost of travelling but In Passing from Canada into the for ,ts scenic beauty, and for the im-
been T ? "! ! Trenton- « ls reported, merely as recreation. When Trade Unlted States the expression heard mel?8e slide by which toe millions of

3rd BMtelioTrTlrolto Ih.Iv   formed the habit of walking, his dut- want =o truck nor trade with the|8hot from tbe waters above to tee
hvTmItT, f J mto x ^ f 1 ̂ —  ies taking him into toe interior of Untted States" came to our mind sollower leyei- and finally distributed to
, th , ° y Tt WlU T pIaced ,Alarm hecglise she fears possible the country tor some distance seve- we 881 ourselves the task of dfacov-1the scores of saw mills along the
wT rTT ?CL!TtPT’ WbICb |WnaP °lorla CarU8°’ ral t,m8B « year. Time not feing a er,ng that line which is supposed toi8treams and 8,80 of those on the Ot-
bv John a y donated t8 th8 town infant child ol Mr. and Mrs: Enrico {premium, he preferred to walk rath- separate us from our neighbors to 1 tawa- The late Senator McLaren, of
J_ JT. n lZ ’-M P" General Caruso, Mrs. Caruso has established er than use tee native railway# the south, but we failed to discover Perth' and the late Boyd Caldwell,
a mtmlrtaiCtUî^’ TZ i* . °f flVe Actives thereby forming a habit which r£ IL Tbe People on both sides of the!of Lanark, were jthe timber kings of
nert S,mdTbl n Kn°m churcbiîn T hon4e at Eesthampton, L. I., mates with him and from Zteich fe line talk the same language, worship tho8e daya- Now ail these conditions
tho two ^ eve?ng’ wlu Present to toil an attempt to steal the little derives considerable pleasure. the same, look alike, think very have changed, and instead of the rug-
on Mnn-i.Z" troph e8 t0 the town 8 rb . . , Leaving on Tuesday last, he has much «like, wear the same kind of ged Picturesqueness, the rough and

y* ^tectlvea arrived here last taken his time, stopped over at ho» clothefl» grow the t same products; peady rI7er drivers and the heaving
night. Their arrival lent credence to tels on the way, and after nine days’ cult,vate the soil in toe same way and toesing logs, the waters have
stories that hlackhanders were after walking found himself with half the plow the «round with the same crook- 1,88,1 harnessed and Perth and the 
the famous tenor and his family, Journey completed. He anticipates 84 furrows and the same crooked surrounding district are to be fur-
a^d tbat tbe recent robbery of |6- beii^g in Toronto within six days if 11,188 mark tee course of the har- n,8®sd with electrical energy under
00,000 worth of gems from Mrs. Car- the weather is favorable as he does row8; 1 the same weeds or worse the Hydro-Electric system.

the Work of a^ Italian black- not walk through the rain. He how- *h°w inefficient cultivation. ln 1*18 Perth took the initiative
mailing organization. ever, is in no hurry about getting Couldn’t find the line, guess it is ,n bringing before the Hydro Corn-

Detectives were working today on , back and will not attempt to break not tbere—think we are all brothers ml8slon th® Possibilities of this lat-
sensational developments which were any records, this being merely a nlea- or at worst cousins. The man who ent water fewer, .and,- to make a long

«w, ÏT, W te and nlne children thought to involve a woman whose sure trip, and not done as a matter sows the seed of hatred between us 8tory short> a few months later ac- 
“ belr way t0 Canada from name has not yet been given 6ut of a\wager. Mr. Harris left tor Nan, and them is a poor type of the genus t,on was 48,1811 to develop the power.

Belgium. Her identity is believed to be known anee/ P homo.—Madoc Review. The work is now completed, eighteen
—— j to tee companies which had insur- -L__^ ' months being required tor the work

New Zealand h&s long been ac- ed the Caruso,gem collection against The annual camp meeting " ----- and the handsome powerhouse 130 ! Ve?lty’T ,B bome for the holidays.
counted a social science laboratory bufiglary. Kingston district of the HoUtT REDNERSVILLE by 90 by 90 feet, built of concrete, I, M.rt ^ames A- Moran, of Rochester
and political experiment station. The 4 jvas learned Mrs. Caruso will Movement church, to being held ?!1 „ , , * , , resembles an imposing marble hall, *8 T S tlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
physicial features of the island are visit a safe deposit vault she has Yarker commencing r *" T°Wnshfp Sunday School Picnic so glistening white is it "against the Seorge McKenzie also Mr. and Mrs.
equally unusual zoologists having> New York this yeek for the pur- 20th, and éontinuing over the follT r , „ v'  surroundings. Perry McKenzie and his stater, Mrs.

—, ... found there a tailless bird, whichifese of checking np Jewels she kept ing Sunday Three servirna Z 18 Ameliasburg alive as a town- There is being developed at. this Moran"
rented ^ obHgatk>ns of P”1116 duty they believe to be an evolutionary there. She Is not sure Just what Jew- held each day Bishon A mT be.8hlp? Has anyone forgotten where Plant 3,000 h.p., and this is now the 
NetonTarlta^nt,ndMT- uZ °f ^ D°W «tteef wingiess e-s were te Caruso residence' It ofOttewawill feprestl' a^Tô I la? on,y electrical piant .^Eastern On-
thtigT . A ked “°a’ raaglng ln alze from that of a jthe time of the robber^. She to said'a staff of ministers aTIlnT.fi, ® queatlon3 are hardly to be tario wheta there is a surplus of
things carried on as they were et tee turkey to a super-ostrich height of to have kept one million dollars ____ sand evangelists, regarded seriously in the light of power available, with the result teat
w.° Vf closed when the mem- 12 feet from head to ground. There worth of gems to the New York box A duckling wtihto^r , m.°dern eventB hereabouts, for one Perte is one of the few towns in the
hers not blinded by partisanship Is also in Ne* ^Zealand a caterpillar ------------- Wings was the ultef » ThT. °Br i the mo8t hopeful signs of progress district where cheap and ready elec
ting® tee ff "TT,4881? °f g6t" rhiCb ile8 bUt tD 1,ve agaln ,n the Cobonrg gave tee champion Belle- The Ontario thfa moraing hi ‘S ‘if8 8een ,n tb6 8cheme at Present trical energy for manufacturing
th 8 . b68t feasible legislation on form of a plant which blossoms and ville team a real scare Wednesday in Charles A Hess R R 1 Mr" worklng out ,or a hig Sunday school Poses Is obtainable. ‘
the statute books. The speaker also goes to séed. the Bay of Quinte town holding them1 ton Zht h^ A v 5" Tr6n" p,cn,c tof 8,1 the schools of the The formal opening of the
“1-:w* «»• -«.« - «h-1»..» o, u,. .u bM, d«»„ Sy?ÎSf5?: KiîSÏSSîSÎÜSKSîr »>•«- »'•» «« V.,h»«.

_l—h d. Statee and Canada would- there is an area where felling springs 1- says the Port Hope Guide. Of eggs left the nest and the eel ““ I” exeeatiTe me8t,ng «t Centre Adam Beck officiating at the func- 
léTh Tte Way' ?l8° dwel<sat 8pOUt ,rom shores of tee cold lakes course Belleville had the three hut tetoteg thïs dûcklteg^ haï Tn' » ^ T eT6nlng’ 16th ,Mt” t,on- Th«re were present many of
length on the responsibilities of Can- —hissing pillars ot steam. The ther- they had to work t ieir very hardest thrown out and hrowl tT lf l w unaniDlon8ly dee*ded to co- the prominent citizens from Perth
felans individually to make Cansda fed Wring district extends into the to hold the lead. Freddie Goyer seen that there wT^ fTy hatch “1 îfetira ^ZnenZle*’ *** UP°“ ‘D" the “dJoining municipalities,

To eliminate ,all possible 
future trouble, he said, toe 
will be subjected to not less than 
240 degrees of heat to prevent the 
possibility of danger to the consum
er. Owing to the publicity' given cas
es of poisoning frdtn eating ripe 
olives, according to. the packers,the 
ripe olive packing industry has been 
practically destroyed, the demand 
having fallen off 96 per cent. So 
fridesprebd was thee prejudice that 
the consumption' of green olives was 
eimiiiary reduced although no fatal
ities were ti>oed to the use of them.

olives

Faster not tee spirit springing for a clutch at nature’s heart.
He but answers Nature calling to her children everywhere__

Let him seMch the streams and mountains, he is of teem, but a part
Nature nolds sweet secrets for him. Let him have his boyhood’s share

I
Dear old singing Moira river, I can hear its music now,

As it sang in happy boyhood, half a céhtury ago—
Tears and sorrows have no meaning, though they scourge the aging brow 

For the memory of boyhood keeps its treasures all aglow.
E. D. MACREADY,

!blue

Spring $!
Valiant, Ok. June 5th, 1920.

&
tee place and July 
for this very worthy project. A com
mittee of management of all the itors.
Sunday school superintendents and 
teachers are interested in arranging 
and preparing the grounds, which 
Will be the fine grove, belonging to 
Mr. W. H. Redner, and many attrac
tions are promised for th» ^young 
people in the form of swings, teeters, 
merry-go-rounds, while seats, tables, a head as it is economically feasible 
etc., will be prepared tor general en-,t0 , develop. As there ;—

I power plants in the province 
Thé program committee, compris- as “High Fflls,” this particular one 

ing the pastors oti the township, • 'ri11 be Known as the “High Falls 
Revs. Gall, Campbell and Sharpe, plant of the Rideau system,” and is 
and the township Sunday school | situated in the county of Lanark, on

the boundary line between, tee town
ships of Sherbrooke and Dalhousie, 
at the head of a beautiful \lake, 
known as Dalhousie Lake, the shores 
of which are dotted with handsome 
summer cottages, and in the waters 
ot which bass and pickerel abqjsnd. 
It is almost eight miles froril toe 
nearest railway station on the K. 
and P.

1st as the date completed and opened 4for general 
use, luncheon was served to the yis- 4

850 Cubic Feet per Second
The High Falls Is just twenty-two 

miles north-west of Perth. The 
Mississippi river is one of the larg
est tributaries of tee Ottawa, and has 
ihany water powers, ranging as low

1

in the sub-

Iare several 
knowntertainment.

Hutchison.
»They discussed the matter but it U :will be left with the Council to de- ! ®d 

tide.

il

i
i "1

-• 11

Use was made of an old 
on the site of which #

I
'

■na-

■

POWER ON MISSISSIPPIor one 
and this notwith-

The plant comprises three 1,200 
horse-power turbines of the double- ~ 
runner horizontal type, and, with the 
other accessories and with the exist
ing storage of the river, 3,000 horse
power can be produced on a 50 
cent, load factor basis, and 2,000 
horse-power on a 75 per cent, load 
factor basis.

Up. to the present tee following 
establishments In 

Perth have been linked up with the 
system: Andrew Jergène Co., T. B. 
Caldwell Co., Perth Felt Co. Perth 
Shoe Co., H. K. Wampole Co., James 
& Reid Co., and the Tay Knitting 
Mills, as well as many of the smaller • 
concerns.

that i
of the Electrical Energy is Avail
able in Perth.

are

nper

There IS something, too, of the 
miraculous about hey sudden cure 
and a new Spirit has seized her and 
1er friends, who are devoutly grate
ful for the blessing that has come 
upon her. All of the patience, loving 
attention and care given to her has 
been repaid, and Miss Guess has a 
new interest ln life.

Capt. Aikens well-known yacht 
The Maxine IV, valued at 315,000, 
was utterly demolished at 7.30 on 
Wednesday morning by the steamer 
Kingston, as she warped into the 
wharf In front of the Thousand Is
land House, at Alexandria Bay. The 
Kingston escaped with several bro
ken buckets. It fa alleged that Capt. 
Aiken will sue for $16,000 damages 
If the steamship company does not 
settle satisfactory.

manufacturing

. «j!

CAMPBELLFORD $ 3

IMrs. John Laird, of jPicton, was 
the guest of Mr. G. A. Kingston last 
'week.

f .Ü
Mr. W. A. Williams, of Belleville, 

Visited his son, Mr. Earl Williams,, 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Denlke and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Fennell of Havelock, 
were ln town Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Scott, of Smithfleld, is 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
Mr. Wm Hubble.

Mrs. (Rev.) Coombe, of Bowman- 
ville, was the guest of Mrs. I. Eng
lish,far a day or two last week.

Mr. Douglas Frederick, who has 
completed his year at Toronto Uni-

Edward Pnuin, a Belgian, 43 years 
of age, employed at the HolHnger 
mine, at Timmis as a repair crusher-

It th!t w „ ® C1Ub °f Plcton- top of 8 wa8t® bin. He bad gone out 
9t,a h WedP8Bday Luncheon, June for a rest and fell, fracturing his 
2nd. He applied toe Club motto of skull.
“Service” as the text for his address 
te the manner of public duties and 
obligations, his introductory re
marks being, “Much the best way 
of getting things dbne is to do some
thing yourself” which was favorably 
and enthusiastically received by. the 
members. Great Britain a steadying 
force always strove to relieve oppres
sion.

'
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\ • BORN

LOOK WOOD—At Belleville General 
Hospital on June 18th, a son, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lockwood, 
149 Charles St.

pur-

11Some time we may have an Ideal

repealpower legislature—one that will 
mors laws than it passes.

WNo Cordelia/the cloak of friend
ship and the mantle of charity

was Chosen as after the works had been declared ctoth”8*19 fr°“ ^
are
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And grieve not 
God, whereby ye i
day of redemption.- 

Paul has duties 
anothers as follows 
as members of His 
We owe it to oursel' 
er, and to Christ u 
to live the best life b 
and for one anoth< 
against the sin of

"È
r ck

our duty to always
He warns against tl 
“let not the sun go 
wrath.” He warns 
ty; that our time 1 
good work, that we 
ing any in need.
against all foolish ts 
so much harm, but ta 
that it may give grqj 
hear. - And the chief 
warning Js given : ‘ 
the Holy Spirit of d
are sealed into the 
tion.” We are po s 
view of the end of 
reckoning. day 
give an account of o 
We are warned like 
leaving home, when- 
parting word;

comet

“See;
yourself so that youi 
proud of you.”

Our text suggests

Personality of the

The Spirit of God 
fluence in the superna 
is often thought. ThJ 
given in speech and
vout people. Neitfce: 
Spirit any mere eler 
World of Nature, 
or electricity, that m; 
in the air. These are 

"of the Spirit as the anJ
the Old Testament. Tl 
as revealed in the Ni 
is a Rear Presence, 
sgen guide and counsel] 
panion who walks, by i 
is the Spirit of Christ J 
Spirit of Truth, as He ] 
and the Truth to ' 1 
loving heart. The hJ 
Christ working in us tJ 
do of his good pleal 
work of love for us id 
past, present, future: 1 
gave Himself to redeenj 
He gave us His Holy s] 
tify us; for the reward] 
in dying for us and h| 
love in saving us, He wiM 
ing present us faultîesJ 
presence with exceeding 

Hamburg, a statuary d 
the apostle sitting worki] 
Behind him is

a

every

seen an a 
his pen as he writes all 
and hears in the Reve 
gives him in the Isle of 
Holy Spirit is just 
and guide in all our lil 
must trust and obey, 
learn in the New Tei 
Spirit is gentle and 
read of the “Wrath of a| 
“Wrath of the Lamb,” 1 
the Holy Spirit. He is] 
patient with the children 
knows all. their weaknea 
est needs, and longs to] 
and impart to all the hi 
Have we this Spirit of Cl 
others? If we have not] 
we may grieve the Hoi 
God.

as m

sei

fj

How We May Grieve I

Wç can grieve, the Sj 
hy the sins'of falsehood, 
honesty, and foolish 
power of the Holy Spir 
purity, 
thin paper can stop an 
rent and a small quantit 
the Trolly line will stop 
The Holy Spirit

spea

We know that

i t can be
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H»v vv MKL V UNTAK1U, And furtherm the Children’s «htitet Md tof otoer^Xto- B°DY MD MOD the National Guilds movement. Syndicalism in

hxs exoepttd) « rTh* tions and charities for which appeal has been * Early in life the average man discovers Francç and Ameri.ca owes something to Niet-
. Qntarto. made are all doing magnificent work ip their bat he a complex nature, and that he has zsclle- But ln Germany Nietzsche was mainly

several 'spheres of operation. It youlti be an deal w^th life in the best way he'can—life re®ard^d 88 a. dreamer, a poet and a madman 
act of supreme folly for a public journal to be its variable circumstancee, its sunshine Tbe ®ermans wer^ by nature too stolid and cop» 
so unfair as to attack any institutions, so well nd shadow, its obstacles, its temptations, its poreaI to understand his poetic figures of speech
and capably managed and so deserving of pjib- r*hulations. He comes to the. consciousness and his incisive, biting language. Besides, hi*
lie confidence. ' >,■ hat he is no mer» insenate log—ijriven hither cb*®t foible was a rather over-affected contempt

We endeavored to make it as plain as hu- nd thither by the tides—but th&t he has within *or *h® Germans and a facetious desire to prove prohibition a>td the
man language could express ft that the having himself certain vital forces capable of response a B°iish ancestry from the fact of his Slavic workers
of'frequent tag-day appeals was undesirable. ^ the universe outside of him, and by which Ram®V . / T 18 respon‘
Our arugment was against an excess of tag-days be caiP In some measure, direct his course. He ' what is Nietzscheanism? It is a curious da. it you are opposed tor°pagan' 
and not against that particular tag-day for .^nds that he has Qpt only a body, like the blend of positivism drawn from Comte, aestheti ure, just assert that it win bringon 
which Mayor Riggs was fully justified in issuing n huais, but that he has a mind superior to c 8m ™bibed from Schopenhauer, classicism in * revolution, and ail other arguments
a permit. - \ nything of the sort in'the zoological world_-a 8P]red -by the Greek writers and the affected wI11 8eem fIat ln comparison.

We still hold to the opinion that the et-tllnd that is conscious of other minds around ar]8tocracy and superiority of a great mind re- “ preacher. Rev. Dr. g.
fort to raise money by tagging-should be re- *im; a mind wherebyhe can hold converge with be ous agaI,]st the unhappy confines of a weak minster cha^T^nd™* toiio 
sorted to on only extremely rare occasions and thoughts that animated the mighty dead. an °9n8tantly suffering body. A lonely boy- lead of Gertrude, Atherton, the^ 6 
then only when the organization was properly S°metimes he is disiwtsed to think he has a soul hood^surrounded only by maiden# aunts and llet- and Samuel Gompers, the labor 
deserving of support from the general public ’—something that differs In its operations from 0 er women relatives, developed in Nietzsche leader- and Un*8 the 
and no other method of raising money was that ln him which he recognized as his mental a Pecul$raly incisive and pschological por- prohlb,Uon amimmsiy with that of 
available. « ‘ \, p. outfit. He has known opportùnities of worship C688 of reasoning He estimated things and quotes Rev Pre8S

It- Is all very well to say that any person so ,&'*hen this that he calls his soul has seemed to be Philosophies not by their superficial appearan- -Whenever a great county banish- 
small«and mean as to begrudge the pittance ^conscious of the Divine. He has known times . ,y probing them with a.lancet and ex-* 68 strong drink it must prepare for 
necessary to secure a tag is unworthy of serious when the fleshy part of him Was in#the ascend- bibiting in clear view the minute samples tak- 1 revolution. When a man stops

nt, and obstreperous material pleasures crowd- en ^rom their heart or core. Somehow, one f/lnkln8, be b681118 t0 think, ah
The aversion to wearing labels and tags is d the soul out of him. , • ,cannot ^ead Nietzsche without glimpsing a pe- ln tbe
----------- ---------------------------- T* . . , Thinking of these things he may come.to oulIar and fecund truth in every paragraph. Lodkâ wa, abolished " Smce

ftbe conclusion, with regard to his complex Gne 08,111101 read a' page without stopping to (London goes dry'her east end win 
There is about the tagging a tacit compul- ^rake-up, that the id^al which human nature to111^ and becoming lqst in new Ilnfea of thought 

lion that arouses In many people an instinc- should set before it is to keep every part of It neYer foBowed before, but which seem so ab-
tive'opposition and a sulky compliance instead ln health and true balance. He soon finds out 8ardly sImpIe 811,1 cynically tree, once, someone 1 thJ aboution nf”8?^ t0
of the willing and generous Co-operation thatthat tbk Is the most difficult thing in the world. eIs* has P°Inted them out v | there u mord than a “Modicum ^ot
might be secured were the appeal of a differ-11 is -an endeavor, which human nature has had Asainst Ibsen, the emancipator of woman,

before it for a great many centuries,-and with Nletzscbe enunciated flaming reiterations■ that 
Our Children’s Shelter is a most excellent ^'Sard to it there have been apparently more woman’8 Place was the home. Against Tolstoi, 

public institution in which we are all interest- (failures than successes. Theré are numerous the Christian anarchist, Nietzsche hurled re
ed. Suppose, for the sake of argument, that the advocates imploiîhg-attention to each depart- lentle88 criticisms. The socialists he covered 
City Council wçre to grant to Capt Ruston and ment; the gospel of physical culture "and the wIth °°nt*mpt- The ponderous phraslngs of 
his assistants the authority to hold a tag-day Kospel of mental training are preached nearly ®farx rfcoiled before the light, rapid-fife ar- 
every Saturday, and carried out the permis- ac fervidly as the gospel of Christ. They are tillery of Nietzsche’s dot and dash style of writs 
sion by placing taggers every Saturday on all both worth listening to. It is very important to ing" ^ he exalted as a counter-agent to what 
the the street corners. How long would it be!k.eep the body in health, and the modem teach- he termed “Nihilistic” influences, 
before the worthy captain and his workers of exercise and fresh air if carried offt in Nietzsche"today is misunderstood, and. per- 
would be voted a public nuisance, the Shelter practice, will, given affair constitution, make haps he deserves to be misunderstood. He 
consigned tp the bow-wows and business et-a man forget that he has a body. ’ spoke in parabje that the multitude might not

Our banks are human institutions, manag- fectively queered in the city? How long would I No man, however, ever developed his men- J80®11 at b,s meaning. What Jesus meant when 
ed by fallible human beings. The reinvestment *t take to bring about just such results? I111 faculties by mere bodily exercise. Football] 8aI/d’ *Cast P°t your pearls before swine,”
of toe funds intrusted to their charge hy deposi- During the war we submitted to frequent Mroes are seldoto the best scholars. Champion Nietzsche took/ eighteen volumes to say. 
ton^s often highly speculative in its nature, tagging, because of the fact of war and the ne-1 'strong men” are sometimes a bit weak in the Don’t whisper,” is the key note of the 

Within the past thirty years we cannot re-j0®88^ for raising funds quickly and with as lead. The powers of reflection and judgment Nietzschean gospel. Be self-reliant; be hard 
call à single instance of an Ontario muni'ci-jNttle effort as possible. But the war is ended he intellectual faculties, can only be kept alert w!tb yourself- Expect not too much and you 
pality passing into bankruptcy, which within and there are thousands of other ways to gath- ad strong by the roper exercise of natural wUI not be to° disappointed. Make yourself able 
that same period there have been failures, num- er ln money without resorting to methods that gif*8- Some peopl are more gifted than t0 comaiand what you want, 
erous in proportion to their numbers among are likely to create a certain amount of unpopu- others, but the plodding student will usually Courage for psychological nakedness” is 
Canadian chartered banks. Some of toe fail-|larity for the organization making the appeal, surpass the brilliant idler. j another^ catchword on which a wholesome
ures have not only been disastrous to share- ' '* - When we come to the third part of the phase of bl8 doctrine hinges. Have courage to

’ holders, but also to depositors. \ THE GLOVED “TIGER” human trinity, and the hypothesis that a spark . ce fact8, to look the truth in the face, whether
Nevertheless we have no hesitation in say- gome vivid nersonal nt fha 1oqh of the Dlvine animates" toe human clod, we K be beautiful or terrible. Preconceived Ideas

ing that present-day banks are strong and re-lag figures at the Paris m t l come the consideration of that which is very °f What we would like the truth to be, neoes-
_ Ileble. Tbey „ œfeW»« cto expect .mjl iveXSrl S r h *" ueglected. There are' “ri'f mltls*te Setting the real.truth.
*' inetltuttbns h> ha Utat depend for the,, K ^ "dud. and hodie, a™ w,uS “

tence on their ability to reinvest funds at a [Peace.” ' 869 568 f°r> do not think it important to pay iny at-
bigher rate of interest than they pay deposi-, . How M. Clemenceau—“by far the most emin- 1° th® Culture of the souL There are
tcrs- \ ient” of the “Big Four ” says the author—an ,0tber® who teI1 us that we have no souls at all,

x # Bu> notwithstanding their high accretions t eared in the Council Chamber ls described as^ 1 ^ We have torsoula are the
' of capital, there is no Canadian bank as se- [follows- 18 68 Ded as inere result of bodily processes. But the no

cure as a mortgage of $2,000 placed on a ten-) «The fieurp anH hp.riri„ . tion that every man has a soul is rather a per-thousand dollar farm in the Township of Thur-Llver8ally ^Ular. At toe Cornell of Four TT' tTt ^ "ta°Pi^ °f ^le believe

There is a slmUar margin of safety# -rpo™—T’a^ toere^etm
V tunds inve8ted in bonds «f the City of Belleville, fever uncovered,’ grey suede gloV^ HtoCts ^ ^h° n0t t°o Proud or earless to avail 

They represent tangible assets that have butVere of thick 1eVth»rv»ro h ‘ , themselves, on behalf of their souls’ health of
—1 - n stsss.- ^ «^2

y. hy . buckle Instead of laces. *H,a P P ^ me*« »'
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[ BELIZE VILLE BONDS question of

Mr. R. J. Graham’s letter in Saturday’s is
sue directing attention to the laxity of toe de
mand for City of Belleville bonds should cause 
us to do some serious thinking. Mr. Graham 
points out that while Belleville tranks have de- attention, 
posits of five million dollart or more drawing j

. m

i revo-

WheneverI wads.go begging to sell $70,000 in bonds that would 
realize the purchaser over six per cent. ■ ^

It is well that the public should have, the 
confidence in our banking institutions that 
such large local deposits would indicate. But 
is not Belleville deserving of equal confidence? 
And is not* six per cent, a-better return on môn- 

, ey than three per,cent?
Our chartered banks are all sanely man

aged institutions, backed up by large -capital 
^rid safeguarded by careful government inspec
tion.

arise.”
While it is evidently ridiculous to

«

t
truth in this preacher’s statement. 
It is true that the less drinking, the 
more thinking. Also, as the Appeal 
has many times pointed out, the so
ber workingman desires and demands 
a higher standard of everyday living 
than does the drinking workingman. 
Wltlr prohibition in full force, 
hitherto heedless Workingmen 
be apt to follow the advice 
yews agq^by Eugene V. Debs to 
“boy less beer and more books.” 
While prohibition will not cause 
lulloh in the sense ot organized vio
lence but wlti in fact diminish the 
factor of violence wflfen liquor 
no longer serve to stimulate the 
ry passions, it is one of the most 
tain of all things that It 
great impetus to that peaceful change 
which will usher in the 
order.—Appeal to Reason.

ent hature.

I
r

i \ ' many
will

given
But it is no reflection on the solvency of 

our banks to say that funds invested in City of 
Belleville bonds'are safer than funds oh deposit 
in a chartered bank. And funds of a reason- 

v able amount invested in a farm mortgage are 
safer than either.

1
revo-

a
H can

ang-
cer-

will add

new social

extravagant living.
Several speakers at the National 

Progressive Party x convention on 
Thursday criticized the extravagance 
which is in evidence on all sides and 
favored heavy taxation on those arti
cles which come under the category 
of extravagant commodities. This 
is a healthy sign. An orgy of extra
vagance and waste has cursed this 
country for some time.,. Money has 
been

r

recklessly expended op articles 
which could very easily have been 
dispensed with in j the interests of 
thrift and economy.1 Money has bjjen 
plentiful, but It has been circulated' ' 
with a recklessness in the 
of luxuries which has been 
bIe t0 a great extent for the high 
cost of liviiTg. People must have the 
most expensive articles, and the mer
chant, realizing the business trend, 
stocked his shelves with goods to 
meet the requirements of the fren
zied customers. There 
thought of a slump, of

THE LITTLE CHURCH BACK H0ÜIE
When the big pipe organs swelling and the city 

choir sings,
You almost hear the swishing of the living an

gles’ wings,
And thç congregation’s musin’ in the proneness 

for to sing— i
Sort of leanin’, lifeless, waitin’ for'the preacher 

to begin
In that holy hush"it happens that I clean forget 

the place,
And again I’m meek and lowly, ‘fore the throne 

of savin’ grace;
The throne that wasn’t nestlin’ ’neath a spire o 

a dome,
But the sinners sought their Saviour In that lit

tle church back home, -

purchase
responsi-

low.

r"t was no
. , , a period of

depression In the financial and Indus
trial situation. The wild carnival of 
extravagance kept 
thought of the 
warning has beep sent out by bank- 
in« institutions to the municipalities, 
to the Industrial concerns, to the 
merchants, to hasten slowly In the 
matter of expenditure. They are re
cognized barometers of the financial 
situation and their warning is being 
heeded. The plump Is coming 
those who plunged headlong into ex
travagant spending and living will 
have cause to regret that they were 
victims of this hysteria.—Lindsay 

‘Post.

We would inform Mr. Graham that toe
most probable reason wTiy investors have not rnnm x.__ _____ . .<
come forward ig because of the systematic cam-1 ar m f .. _ 8 °R8e’ ^ ere 016 re^u"
pagln that has been daily carried on the past1"™™88 °*. the Council, of Four were held,
three months to injure and destroy Belleville's of th. b^ocaded chair in the middle Nietzsche,'the jostle of the Superman idea
standing and credit. Just when our city was signor Orlando on je-Place. with i8 a mere name of ominous sound to the average
ready to emerge from the doldrums and every- d deM next’ reader. To a certain type of popular demi!
thing, hade fair for a period of unrivalled de- Eite^n the dther lide df f®ter °P??' gogue and platform speaker he ls^he horrible

* < velopment, a flood incendiary tallt was un- i_ht ” d fire-place on his example of unorthodox reasoning and godles. When we had DrotractPd
loosed and confidence, a delicate plant at best, . philosophy, which Inspired and nrednitated the » . greetings twonld have
was ,e,tou.ly M*m,k,ed. ' . * no papers and ao portfolio, and campaign », t Ts. y°U.food “ --

Belleville’s bonds should present so attrac- «"attended b, an, personal aaoretarr, tte San, ta tte ^ ™ l!8T'g*HO“ 5l"g,,‘* ^
I’ve an offering that men with money sbouldl be ,D 8rench MInfstera and oCicials, Nietzschean students have been very few in How tit, “Bn

—ctax «.m as? - j -«= ,owered,,ke *she,te"
Hy reported hy Mr. Omham. for .11, .

■ iizz Tisi s? *£7* tht ^ -
/ * The regent of the Quinte Chapter of the'seldom, leaving the initial statement of the Ten ? e“pha;ically Presented, For the etranger, saint or sinner in the

Daughters of the Empire, in a letter to The In- French case to his Ministers or officials- he iav ni tl f ! I°DeJy v°lume of Neltzsche Across the aisle, t

—CTrSnLt =s rswra„h,Lez,r,r"df 7:^ t r Por—“ - - S

" impression that The Ontario editorial reflected or a display of obstinacy tempered bv a few ? P °l th® entire world- Augustus Strind- sweet cadences so
I in an adverse way upon Quinte Chapter and the Words In a piquantly delivered English g/ pe^haps of a11 writers, had come As they sing about the riv„, ',
I ohl«„Utt.ppe„ .. |- '3nt spPeih and Unking ' T'r/^t’,Che-Ber?“ri - S. '
I Nothing could be farther from our inten- vhen they were wanted and the sudden mif t< t lVernon ^ In England showed traces And the preacher’s voice i= nion^, , •
^ tion. We expressly , stated, as a matter of burst of words, often followed by a tlTot dZn ? infl,uence and P’Afinunzi* and other Ital- U8> SofTInd low ^ Pl ding 88 he asks
. ' fset, that “both wère worthy of the fullest sup- coughing from the chest nroduced thoi i P an futurists betrayed the fact that they had To treat all men no h ^* ' port” Hayin« a knowledge of the noble, pat-| ion rather by forep and surprisf to2i lyW qaUght.801116 tnspiration from the sage of Wei- Df woe, ° ” in 41,8 weai* vale

riotic work carried on by that splendid organ- suasion. * Silent and aloof on the outskirts—if Went insane ,n 1899 and died in 1900. This city church is handon
- ization during the period of the war and top vetoing which Eugene ^rieux waa 8°drched with tw/hu^ handsome and the

self sacrificing labors that have followed toe t/as forward—throned in hrf Prance the dangerou flame of Nletzcheanlsm, and Th« nr00^ L® ,
conclusion of peace, it would surely be a gross! he brocade chair, dj lu soufSd^mlJv *‘Damaged Goods>” the forerunner of BeeM^ïhJeZ8 *** hls
piece of ingratitude to cast the slightest as- tope, sat Clemenceau—verv old SSV* many play8 now depicting the dangers of ne- Th» v '
pereion upon these tireless promoters of the Surveying the scene with a cynical arid si’rW “t glectIng health and moral standards of life. In throdJh ^ anthems soar to heaven 18 a gentleman even when he 

' y Public good. - fnpish air ” / ^lC&1 arid aWo8t England, Nietzsche’s inflùence affected most the r * throtigh lhe dome> V ’ drunk' a man who smokes shou.d
r _ tabor movement, and encouraged the growth nf BUt ™y old heart 18 sighin’ for the little church aI^aysv remember t0 be a gentleman,

^ I - , 6 OIJ back home. an5. that Involves consideration of
x _ , the ladles.—Guelph Herald.

\

up kith little 
Now theA MISUNDERSTOOD ÉRÏL08P0HER morrow.

\

and

a blend of voices

up to glory since the DO YOU SMOKE?
A smoker himself, Observer has 

Often wondered whether 
addicted to the use qf tobacco 
considered other people when they 
are smoking on the streets or where 
crowds congregate.

This was drawn particularly to my 
attention the other evening when a 
young man who 
cigarette" passed 
on the street, and as he was doing 
so, emitted a cloud of smoke 
almost completely enveloped the wo- 

The young man’s 
action was not Intentional, but it 
could have been avoided with the ex
ercise of ordinary

TAG DATS some men 
ever

pew

smoking a 
a couple of ladies

was

/\ that1
men in question.

The same 
thing often occurs in business offices 
where

care.

women employed. 
Thoughtlessly, one or two men light 
cigarettes and soon the whole office 
will he filled with tobacco smoke.

These are Just two examples of 
the display of 6ad breeding .and*' ' 
thoughtlessness shown by many of 
oui* tobacco users. A real gentle
man, someone has said, is one who

are

congrega-

heaven-
;
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• JUNE, 24 1920?fs uato the day of redemption. "That 
does not mean the Cross of Christ: 
or our experience of salvation at con
version, but our redemption from the 
last trace of sin when we share with 
Christ iritis glory. For It we suf
fer with Him, we shall also b* glori
fied together. When Daguerre ex
perimented with his sun pictures his 
great difficulty was to make 'them 
permanent.

A Timely Warning
try "tàttst be revl^d” if the gas oil and Mr. W. Orvls and solos bv Ml., 
supply 1» to be conserved'. » waste- Keechie of C<^»n 
fui and undue pleasure' car riding Is of Rossmore aid a d’nrito Mra j 
not eliminated; he asserted, the pub- F. Weese and a MrS* J*
Uc would be deprived ot'a house- ViZ™Zu"Z t*TÏZ\£ 

hold necessity- city gas. , a piano solo by Mtidred
The conference was calle^to cdn- Albury

sus sssrssi«Government for priority rights _on*did much to Wke the rorna-v
ed* ftad0lÎH8?Ply' *“ 8t flrSt lnte'nd" suec6M- a» attendance of about five 
it L f : ,t0 aPP*al directly t0 hMd">d being present for tha! 
the oil producing and refining in- session. Over 250 people sat down
mi? eonti a 8"ffl0ient 8npply t0 pers t0 the tables so well provided, 
mit continued gas service for all The executive 
vital uses. . “

rials are reported to be in a state 
of apprehension. In fact “nerves” 
bf»t describes the situation there. 
The management is determined to 
leave no department neglected and 
it is likely-that spécial auditors from 
the auditor general's office win go 
over the bookkeeping system, especi
ally in the industrial department, 
with a view to improving the system 
that has been in use for many years. 
The quarry department is now pro
viding material tor talk, and some 
officials are said to be marked for 
retirement.

Tea Bays Merc 
For Appealing

AIN AND THE

"evolution is respon* 
[Tinkle in propag^n- 
bpposed to a meas- 
put It will bring on 
all other arguments 
comparison.X Thus 

■cher, Rev. Dr. G. 
L pastor of West-. 
QOndon, follows the 
Atherton, the nove- 
Gompers, the labor 

the question of 
Itously with that of 
k Associated Press

-<

By Rev. W. Barris Wallace Mitts, of 1
Ten more days are now allowed 

property owners to protest against 
their assessment, for the year 1920 
A resolution to this effect was draft
ed and adopted by the Court ot Re
vision last evening when dealing 
with appeals from Ketcheson and 
Baldwin Wards.

The step comes

And grieve The ll^ht came and prin
ted the image, but when the tablet 
was drawn from the camera, the 
image would vanish. Ho wove* the 

jday came when he discovered the 
I chemical that made the image per
il.-, v s„i,ftT,hat 18 the work of the - Dr- H. S. Reynolds, dentist, Picton, 
Holy Spirit in every believer in Jos- has sold his business to Dr C E
n?Pr0dUre the lmage of Christ. Wright, who lately returned from 
Beholding as in a glass the glory of overseas. Dr. Wright has had an 

Dord. We are changed iito the extensive experience in the profes- 
same image from Slory to gll>rj* byUion. 
the Spirit of the Lord.

not the Holy Spirit of malice and unkindness. The story 
God, whereby ye are sfealdd into the is related of the school of Pythagoras, 
day of redemption.—Ephesians 4:30. taught oratory, dialectics and dis-

pu tâtions. AH the scholars in the
school would fly at each other, so to._______
speak, and in hot dilutes”"chase the ! manetit. 
hours of the day; but their habit ‘ 
was, when the shadows gathered and 
the school was done, to fall upon 
each other and with a kistariof peace 
and brotherhood to close tt,e Intel
lectual pi*ay. This Is a good lesson 
not to close' the day Without making 
It right, if need; 'with oàr fellows, 
as we do with God. /

The Christian conscience is the ve 
hide by Which the Holy Spirit works 
His will. Conscience must be

1‘ f
Paul has dutjps that we owe one 

anothers as followers of Christ, and 
as members of His body, the Church 
We owe it to ourselves, to one anoth
er, and to Christ who redeemed us, 
to live the best life before one another 
arid for one another.

__ elected - for next 
year has the same officers, Mr. C. W. 
Burr, Pres., Mrs. Munro, Sec.-Treas. 
and Mr. E. Çase, Supt. of C.S.E.T. 
The next convention will be held at 
Picton.

of Ex-Mayor J. E. “wLmsTey'/gen

eral appeal on behalf of the entire 
assessed public and Is a short way. 
out of a difficulty.

City Solicitor 
Court of Revision has 
allow appeals

Other resolutions demanded abo
lition of the candle power standard, 
and protested against 'wasteful 
of gas. '

:

<1ran as declaring: 
reat country banish- 
It must prepare for 
pen a

usev He warns
against the sin of falsehood; it is 
our duty to always speak the truth.
He warns against the Sin of anger;
"let not the sun go down upon your 
wrath.” He warns against dishones
ty; that our time be given to do 
good work, that we do good by help
ing any in need. He also warns
against all foolish talWng that does «“and enlightened by fellowship with Mr. I. T. Ch rip man Kirbv 
so much harm, but talk so as to edify, ®°d and one another dW by day. ered sixteen head of’ cattle ’ 
that it may give grace to them that We ™us* walk in- the as God dealer at Orono, swelling
hear.-And the chief reason for thus ^6vea 8 0 ns’ to disobey is fatal, bank, account by nearly $2 Ron 8 
warnings given: “And grieve not There 13 a well-known German pic- * $2,6°°'
the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye ,Ure representing a young man play- j The Port Hope harbor Monday 
are sealed into the day of redemp- mg at 68688 Wlth th* Tempter of his j minded citizens of the good old days 
tion.” We are speak and act in TOuL ^here he 8lt8> latent upon the j when schooners laden with lumber 
view of the end of life, where the 881116 : , 8668 onIy the moves of the ] and grain were>tied up at that port
reckoning. day comes and we must j”6668 ““mediately before him; and Business was so brisk Monday 
give an account of our stewardship. 6 ™ks he will still win the game.: vessels had to take their turn in tie- 
We are warned like the young man „P? 6 to hlm slts the Friend, ex- ; ing up to the dock for unloading
leaving home, when receiving this , i?-8 over a“ easy prey. Already operations, 
parting word; “See. that you carry P16C6’ att6r P,e°e has been 
yourself so that your folks wHT be h6re 
proud of you.”

Masson Msays the"1man stops 
Ins to think. AU 
Russia in the révo
ltas occurred since 
ished.
I her east end will -

no power to 
now to be lodged.

The City Councili . Chamber 
crowded with appellants 
Ing all qlasses of citizens.

Following ig the resolution 
ed by the Court of Revision-

“Moved by R..w. Adams, second- 
ed by W. H. Panter that whereas 
It has been made to appear to the 
Court of Revision that

and “a°f Pa,1,Pable errora ln the assess-
convention at ,^1, °f Clty °f Bolleville 

at tpr the year 1920, therefore be It 
resolved that pursuant to R. s. O. 
1914, chpp. 195, Section 9, sub 
tion IS, we hereby extend the time 
lor making complaints for 10 days 
&om the 16th day of June 1920, and 
direct the Clerk to- publish 
tlce in both the city papers during 
the next ten days—Carried.

M. B. Morrison,- 
Chairman.

1Pembroke Cottage Hospital is en- proTesso^LLT"6’ ** 
deavoring to raise *200,000 to build nnlver«itv , J 7, 
an addition. A canvass of Pembroke pointed haa been
and the outlying district will be 
made in September!

V BURR’S.

Talk of the Town 
nnd of the Country

and Latin in the
Lawn socials Vas

seem to be the order 
>f the night. There is one dated for 
Mt. Pleasant June

represen t-ap-
Whenever to the chair of Latin in 

Queen’s University. This post has 
not been filled permanently since the 
death of Professor Codd In 1917 - 

Dr. Jolllffe is , 
ston, where hi» father

Î23, Bowerman’s, 
June 29 and Burr’s July,7th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mordeq, Mrs 
Drummond, Mrs. G. Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Peterson, Misses Laura 
Ramsay, Merçy Duffle and Helen 
Cook represented Bowerman’s 
Burr’s, at the county 
Albury and think it the best a S 
convention held in this county - to 
date. There were several splendid 
addresses given by Mr. E. Case, Pic
ton, Rev. A. E. McCUtch 
field, Rev. Mellor,
Rev. Haipenny, Toronto

adopt-
renew-

$1kntly ridiculous to 
Mian revolution to 
strong drink, still 

In a modicum of — 
pacher’s statement, 
k less drinking, the 
|jso, as the Appeal 
tinted out, the so-

On Tuesday a young man named 
Slade, who worts in the Strathcona 
paper

a native of King-to the ■was pastor
of the Brock street Methodist church. 
He took a distinguished course in 
classics in thé University of Toronto, 
followed, after an interval of high 
school teaching, by a postgraduate 
course in the University of Chicago, 
where he received his flegree of 
Ph.D., his dissertation dealing with 

_ , political methods in Rome.
Frequenters of billiard rooms ltffe brings a reputation 

and near-beer bars will not be al- scholar anti 
iowed to loiter in the doorways, and 
drivers of taxi cabs at the post office 
stand and street corner loungers also 
will be kept in their place. The 
mission has taken this step, It 
stated, because scores of complalrits" 
have been filed by women, who com
plain that they have been subject to 
insulting remarks while passing 
places -where loafers congregate.

mill, drank some sulphuric 
acid in mistake^ thinking it was coka- 
cola, and is in a rather precarious 

re- condition at time of writing.

there are

:

1Declaring war on mashers rind 
“Woman oglers,” the Windsor police 
have put in effect a "mote on” or
der, drawn up by the police commis
sion.

■■ires and demands 
of everyday living 

■king workingman, 
nil full force, many 

Workingmen will 
p the advice given 
pBgene V. Debs to 
kti more books.” 
Will not cause revo- 
k ot organized vio- 
fact diminish the 

k when liquor can 
stimulate the ang- 

be of the most cer- 
that it will add 

pat peaceful change 
lin the new social 

Reason. >

sec-
that

on, Bloom-a9
Northport andDr. Joi

ns a sound
Æ]this no-and during

a vigorous teacher, and jthe eveni”8 the brass band from 
’ Rednersviile gave several selections 
Which were much " enjoyed. \ This 
band was only organized about 
year ago and

taken ; xa good deed gone, there 
prayer removed; a few more success
ful moves on the Tempter’s

will undoubtedly prove a force in 
Ontario in retaining for the classics 
a distinctive field in university and 
school training.

George Allan Irvin, 
youngest merchants of Cornwall,

«1 >-* s™. „
.0Sv' But there 18 yet another figure ove* a week with typhoid 
in the picture, which giveô to the Born at Windsor 
scene at once a deeper pathos and 
also

a one of the ., (Sgd.)
■

Our text suggests the ■-a
certainly do great Dated at Belleville, June l(j, 1920

. . Mr.' Ralph Co1- W. N. Ponton, K C annMr
edafhe aLditl6 B\ldred MUZ dellght" ,e<!, f°r Mr" J" B- Walmsley who 
ed the ^audience' with an instru- lodged a general appeal.
mental selection on the piano and The appeal, he said,

tier the statute.

com-
was•a little

■Personality of the Holy Spirit. credit to their leader,pneumonia, 
thirty-foqr years

. Behind ,h. «, S’

young man, unseen by him, unnotl- tion ot one year spent ln TornntnT 
prayer by de- 6ed by *he Tempter, stands the the employ of the Red Rose ” 

vout people. Neither is the Hoiy Guartii»n Angel of his soul. The Company.
Spirit any mere ^dement in the ! w*n®8 are already spread for flight: fed into 
World of Nature, as as wind and flre.jthe face is already turning away. It 
or electricity^ that mysterious power ls a face not of tiangqr, not of dis- 
in the air. These are only symbols aPP°intment, not of dispair, not of 

-of the Spirit as the annotating oil in r®si8tance, but of profound 
the Old Testament. The Holy Spirit, ^*on and Brief. I wonder If 
as fevealed in the New Testament,’ us are being tempted and yielding 
is a Rear Presence, a friend, an un- to |b.e evl1 °Fe? -We may put it the 
seen guide and counsellor, a» a com- positiTe Way: “He that knoweth to 
panion wÿo walks*tby our side. He do 8?od’ 85-d do®th « not, V him'it 
is the Spirit of Christ called also the 18 8în' This is how we may grieve 
Spirit of Truth, as He reveals Christ tbe Spirit li>f G°d- . ,
and the Truth to eyery believing anti 
loving heart.

. 1'iPrince Edward County 
S. S. Convention

The Spirit of God. is no merer in
fluence in the supernatural world, as 
is often thought. That Idea Is often 
given in speech and

!

was made un- 
K was a specific 

nd general appeal against the 1920 
assessment.

was so enthusiastically
that she returned and played an
other selection. Not the least among 
the food things ot, that convention 
were the Well laden tables in thef Slitterin 
basfement where the 
entertained to dinner and tea.

Mr. arid Mrs, Percy Chase visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hough

fncored

narf1™*Z**™ ag° be enter" ‘Arthur Dalton was the
Dunkin in the erorlrJ'h11, ^h°8‘ R' John S' Box’ Calabogie, recently,and Albury is “on the map” from Frl-

EHErBE
6 ’ A-,‘ & A.M. - caught some 316 fish.

<»r,2,.s™r,rguest- .of
- 1 generality. The 

Includes the less.
Mr. Walmsley took this 

behalf ot himself 
in general.

greater|NT LIVING.
F at the National 
r , convention on 
I the extravagance 
pfe on ail sides and 
ltion on those arti- 
Inder the category 
pmodities.
.An orgy of extra

is has cursed this 
[Mme.. Money has 
pended on articles 
easily have been 

I |the interests of 
l Moriey has b|pen 
M been circulated1 ’ 
i in the purchase 
Bris been responsi- 
|nt for the high 
ble must have the

visitors Iwere
order on 

and the citizens
conventions. What 

was claimed by many to have been 
the best and most largely attended 
of such^ gatherings in this county 
took place at that church updn the 
above date and was most

compas- 
any of It ig an

everything be done correctly
' . ”r- and Mrs- Adams and Bernice A great many relying on Mr 
vtsited at Mr. Doolittle’s on Sunday. Walmsley’s appeal did not appeal 

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Blakely, Mr- Walmsley last evening tendered 
Mountain View, and family, Mr. qnd 48 name8- Among the 480 appeals 
Mrs. WiH Chambers, Stirling and" betore the Court therfe 
Miss Jfennie Wright, Minto 

no pains to make their part Mr. Geo. 
as guests memorable

on Sun- appeal thatA British flag, which Captain A 
Cross packed

day.
Mr. and, Mrs. John B.

Winnipeg, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Lorna Dorothy, to
Louis J. H. ..Redmond, son of th^f* way- -r , ,
late^Toseph Redmond' and Mrs. Red- Tbe people of Rédriersviîle circuit 
mond; Picton. The marriage is to wlth the Pastor heartily in the lead

spared

Persse,away thirty-six years 
ago when the Silver Islet mine at 
Fti William yas closed, was again 
unfurled Monday over the shaft, in
dicating that the mipe has beeh Re
opened. The Captain always had 
faith in the mine, and when he 
forced to stop operations in 1884, he

“Whereby we are sealed ip to the never^to*1^ itïgaîn «clp? aT the
spfritm thedTtl0nH The HOly m,ne- His hopes baye been realized 
Spirit is the witness by which we, since ai Duluth
a?.<L°therS kD0W that we ar6 God’s took,Charge of the works 
children. - We qre sealed by the Holy 
Spirit. There is a text that suggests 
two sides to our sealing—“The Lord 
knoweth them that are his.” 
is-the Divine side. The Lord knows 
His own whom He has called by His 
grace, and saved by ■grâce. But look 
at the other side of the seal—“Let 
every one that knoweth the namé of 
Christ, depart from iniquity. “The 
true Christian hates,sin, and departs 
front it. That is how to Test 
selves.

successfulThis

must be pal-
called at pabIe errors made by the assessor 

and with the S Fox’8' Sunnyside Farm, on but “ot intentionally.
The longest time during which ajsPlentiid plant, including auditorium Mr^and Mrs ,, -, assesLJnr’hL P°‘nted out how tbe

note has remained outside the Bank ba8ement’ 8heda and grounds tl^e Minto, and Mra. Bernice ° Nickle year according to th^Ctiv"*th® PaSt

TT?sr r-— .... -ri e

55S.“°u,i,‘a *°“-
',.!r ‘““‘““V — Mi» « H.bb, ,b„.d ««.««- «W* "1 wSLS

rz —,re —- «.'sssrs «.r,r,r o,jT"—-, =" “ «JJ* ■“"*■ » worth, motored „ ,h. —« •« h.,h! -75d.! J à

Zionist government hrive informed Bloomfield and ! Mi8S Geraldlne Baker, Hillier, sley ” Sis owii address is not given
ondon Phiiateiists that this anmaiy varl tuperlntendent8 " the tesïy Z- ^ Z ^

eiceZnt Pr,Tmelta n°Il0Wed by ““ Vlsltors to the circus on Wednesday lt,fy every citizen..

•enny B A Pres nf fh p A't H&1" l88t were Mr- and Mrs. Will Adams The Assessment Act did
^Association"’ The ,1 Provlnclal and Miss Leta Brason,' Mr. Harry template any such general appeal
made Drofitahle hv wa!.jHubbs and Misses Gladys and May Tbe assessor made his returns
of th/work bv the rnle qdld ^ ^ Housb’ Mr" and Mrs. Frank Burkitt, laat year “Pon » flnctuating market
Mrs W R Munro and i"!'638" ^ and Mr8' E' Harnes, Mr. and only standard of values to aeBing
IngpaSruponCSET Z p”' ° L" M6Henry aad Misses prJcea aPd the cost of contruction
Rangers and Tuxfs ht LJ w Rosamqnd and Marion, Mr. Lome The assessor was justified. The as-

and Tuxis Boys by Mr. E. Burr and Miss May Squire, sessor had done his duty.
Cutcheon Ôf°nBloomfield " E' M°" Ml"' “nd Mrs' c- J- Wright, Hjllier Tbete mtigt be evidence of palp-

zr rr —*ga ». w VJSS •£ !Z *“• “ B‘w - v- ^T555, Z. “•
of Trini- The Inventor of the ice cream soda ing addresses were"The S S^a Marts a”d Mr8‘ Tom Mortien were Co*' Ponton said the whole

dad, B.W.I. The two reverend menl-Robert’ McCay Green—has just Work Room, by Rev J J Uollof m t°D SatHrday- the act should be taken,
wore Rev. W. I. Green of Couva, who Philadelphia. While exhibi- Northport and “Life’s Saving Law’’’ mother m“°’t !°°d Vl8,ted her 2ert 8°,Ut,°n
8 Vme fnrlough. He has been ing Franklin;Institute exposition by Rek Haipenny were unustaHy ’ ' VaDCOtt on Monday- J, ^™ f°r the
in The island mriny years and is a Philadelphia two years before the' gripping and convincing while Rev ---------------------------------- waa t d “rn.MaSSOn 881,1 hls

“Kept by the nnwe Z ° BCe Edward Ialand- The =®ntenlllal. Mr. Green, to go ahead L.' M. Sharpe, pastor of the conven- «tile’s Worm Powder, prove their Shwl« M V w a88688ment'Watch the loadlnc nf ZZ L® °î f Vl8itor’ waa Rev' Mr. Kempt “Î & competitor, conceived the idea tion church summarized and em- vaine They do not cauM any viL of thTH i » r' chairman 
sealed boxes snn *P' see of San Fernando, who has been in mlxlng tb® ice cream with,, the Phasized the thoughts of the con- le“t dîfeturbancee ln the stomach 'n, n . 4 of Revision, declared
themselves "for ««f^***, k®Pt by Ganada since October. He is an old 8oda’ and bef°rfe the close of the ex- Mention In the direction ot- more any pain or griping, but de ttetelas Waa ,n *^difficult position

without case of fire storm ^r TnV^i h ^ rZt Brunawlek b°V and1 has been Pb8 4ioabl^ recelpts were more than faithtul and general service on the work quietly, and painlessly aa that ' by July*i8tSSIT^h * bad to be aettled 
tk, ■ sheet of all that is sealed win he I Z repreaenttog the Presby- $2°°'8 day' ' ' , / Part of all with the specializing by the destruction of the w0r£s ta Îffiî dertake to dJd “"k d‘d ”0t Un'

JK S8tOP aD, electric cur- Possible. The sealing by the^Holy dad TCh ‘n'Canalla’ ,n Tr,ai- L ---------- . ‘be'eadera and tbe hearty sympathy Pereceptlble. Tet they^m tber- Mr. WalmsleSap^al ? °f

B^lÿiiQirsjo feather '..1:1..

Motive for not Grieving the Holy 

Spirit.
take place the latter partThe H<jly Spirit Is 

Christ working in us to will and to 
do of his good pleasure Christ’s 
wort 6t love for us In "three fold: 
past, present, future: 
gave Himself to redeem us; in love 
He gave us .His Holy Spirit to 
tify us; for the reward-of His love 
in dying for us and His labour of 
love in saving us. He will at His com
ing present us faultless before His 
presence with exceeding joy.
Hamburg, a statuary wort of John 

the apostle sitting working on a rdll. 
Behind him is seen an angel guiding 
his pen as he writes all that heV 
and hears in the Revelation Jesus 
gives him in the Isle of Patmos. The 
Holy Spirit is just as .near us to help 
and guide in all our life wort, 
must trust and -obey. The fact-we 
learn In the New Testament Holy 
Spirit is gentle and sensitive. We 
read of the “Wrath of God,” and the 
“Wrath of the Lamb,” but 
the Holy Spirit. He Is gentle and 
patient with the children of God, and 
knows all.their weakness and deep
est needs, and longs to bless them 
and impart to all the highest good. 
Have we.this Spirit of Christ toward 
others? If we have not that is how 
we may grieve the Holy Spirit of

of June.was .
i

! 1In love He doub-
syndicate recently

sanc-
f

The friends of Dr. Currie, Picton, 
are glad to know tnat hls ipies, and the mer

le business trend, 
s with goods to 
pnts of the fren- 
I There

, v . , , : -t—£'*i®éaa8mpB
has so far Improved as to enable him 
to leave the hospital. It is probable 
that it will be some time, however, 
before his health will be sufficiently 
restored to enable him te resume hls 
practice.

That

was no 
I'of a period of 
anclal and Indus- 
> wild carnival of

-■
.15

promises soon to be rectified, for 
with the establishment of Palestine 

national home of the Jewish nat
ion, It is believed little time will be 
lost In emulating the examples of 
other small nations called into being 
by mandates of the

sees not no-!/ >
Mr. Henery Elliott Port Hope, 

our- shipped a -car load of stock to Tor
onto on Saturday last. In the cargo 
were fifteen head of battle which 
cost Mr. Elliott *1,642.50; eleven 
hogs-cost *396.60; eleven calves and 
lambs costing *156.50. Cows have 

man whom dropped one dollar per hundred since 
God owns not only hates sin, but heJtbe shipment 
does the will of God. He is obedi- *“ 
ent to the truth the Spirit pf God re
veals to him. That man ‘will fail 
who only departs from iniquity, he 
must follow after righteousness. The'
Spirit of God gives the 
power to resist tlie Devil and do the 
will of God—God’s mark of 
shlt>. The seal is for

as af .op with little 
prow. Now the 
lent, ont by bank- 
Be municipalities, 
concerns, to the 
bn slowly in the 
be. They are ro
ll of the financial 
Warning is being 
K is coming and 
headlong into ex
pand living will ^
p that they were *
peter la.—Lindsay

not con-
I

We The seal Is also a mark Ot owner
ship, “Ye ajfe hot your own, for ye 
are bought with-a-price, therefore 
glorify God In your bodies and spirits 
which are His.” the

peace conference 
by the issuance of distinctive stamps.

Pending the preparation ot defin
ite designs, stamps .sold/by 
army post offices In adjacent former

Britishnever of
was made.

enemy territory are being utilized by 
over-printing with the word “Pales-

-can
- From ..Friday ni^ht to Monday 

morning, Oshawa Rad the pleasure’ 
of having as two of its visitors, two 
Presbyterian missionaries

tine.”

spirit 
The 

was for 
asses- 

duty

man of faith

God owner-JIOKE?
(If, Observer has 
tether some men 

Of tobaccc^ ever 
pépie when they 
streets or where

11( guardianship. 
Our security unites the end'of. life’s 
voyage.

How We May Grieve the Spirit.

Wç can grieve the Spirit of Grid 
by the sins' of falsehood, anger, dis
honesty, and foolish speaking, it is

|V.|

power of the Holy Spirit 
purity. We know that(rticularly to my 

evening when a 
Bs smoking a 
jpuple of ladles 
p he was doing ^ 
jpf smoke that 
weloped the wo- 
fie young man’s 
Rational, but it ' 
led with the ex- 
fre. The same — 
-business offices . 
ire employed.
| two men light 
the whole office 
jpacco smoke.
So examples of 
^breeding /and"'- Z 
m by many of 
: A real gentle- 
6ti, is one who 
| when he is 
‘smokes should 
be a gentleman, 
fenfeideration of 
ïerald.

rent)

i *
=\

assessment as 
the council and court got together. 

ThereBY GEORGE McMANUS were 480 appeals in.. 
Among these -are doubtless palpable 
errors.

instead of decidingl*T.TER. FH'OM I MV BROTHER

•^SÉ.taur4¥K

y $
,1 WONDER'

•WMÇHCrHEfCOT- U:
THE^STAfAP?’ VjL

on Mr. Walm
sley s appeal, the matter could bfe 
arranged by extending the time 
foi\ filing appeals. The ( resolution 
above was then read to the court 
and (adopted. This the chairman 
thought would get 'over the ques
tion difficulty |Of going over every 
case of_assessment by allowing the 
individual to appeal.

“In my opinion he got the boost
ing Idea ln hls head,” 
man, referring to City Assessor J. A. 
Kerr, who was detained' out of tdfrn.

Mr. Morrison did not S66x why 
assessment should be raised in some 
casea^9 per tent and argued against 
Mr. Masson’s

■an, .
MFS.A^ARVElToGb j 
eo-rùl. VOIDER * 
Iwhere^sccn^ tS . 
,<tT,THE,MONE JlC>
" OPEN> j.

■fl AU. HCXL.hjCtD ,

f A crow-bar :r/j
Î

f
. OHi-ME'wONnr •, 
NEED ANN MONEY

; l
ANK-

I 7 .y 41; ■h
siI: • vt a " vo —■toi Ihi v IV — /

lrr =S ■Zr'h /*
r-z j/> hmv • », % it said the chair-*

«IÉWI Æ n-[ St;-Ey - A—! II -icrtyK' C theÆ Ii- r•,
¥E x t im argument that sales, I 

Sher- T
yH*' were the criterion ot value, 

’'iff Morriscn said selling prices 
not standard.

\i

aÜÈ1 ©.feeo» Baa were
A price that would
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Students
During

Bri
The annual convofl 

College was held lasfl 
City Hall. The year! 
been one of the moj 
the institution’s hist] 
run high for the fu 
when the new buildij 
and occupied on the | 

The principal, " Rej 
presided over last ev| 
tion exercises. With hi 
form i were Miss j 
principal, the member] 
and President Rev. T. 
Toronto Conference, j 
Rev. W. H. Wallace, H 
H. K. Denyes, M.P.P.J 
and H. W. Ackerman. | 

Dr. Baker said it l

7

closing he had attenc 
closing one of the n 
years in its history, 
of the staff are leavi 
land, of the 
ment, to be (Succeeded 
Ramsay, a graduate o 
of the Shaw school, M 
the Collegiate Depan 
to be succeeded by ) 
Miss Olive Russell is t 
the staff in science.

Prof. Staples,

Comm

Prod
Prof. Hunt and Miss d 
results of the examina 
departments. This wal 
the distribution of prie] 
by Dr. seott, Prof. An] 
H. Wallace, Mr. hTi 
H. K. Denyes, M.P.P. a] 
Kerr.

Mr. Denyes referred 
graduates’ success in th 

Rev. Dr. Scott point] 
help association with | 
and students of Albert 
been to him. Talent hJ 
capacity mainly for 1 
“When you need a frieJ 
as one,’’ said Dr. Scott.] 

Mr. W. B. Deacon, J
OPENfl

Reading of Prize Essay-

CONFERRRING OP 
Senior Matriculation (U 

Robert E. Benson, 
Florence G. McMull 

MISTRESS OF LIBERA] 
G. McMullen. Rett 

EXPRESSION—Jane Bi!
Scantlebury, Gertu 

COMMERCIAL COURSE 
Flynt, Aloysius Lavi 

STENOGRAPHY AND T 
Dorothy M. Harris, 
Florabell McGill

CERTIFIC 
Certificates of Proficienc; 

test Rules on Undt 
Dorothy Harris; (4i

CERTIFICATES 
College Equivalent to Ju] 
Alternative Preliminary"] 
Theology of Conference ] 

J. Deck, Gladstone u 
George Pears, John \ 

Passed in Wesley’s Serm] 
Lawrence Dawson. |

CERTIFICATES AWARD

Entrance into Normal——H 
Hammond, Laura mJ 

Junior Matriculation (Uni 
Hartwell, Roy MacDd

CERTIFICATES A W.

Introductory Piano—LeoJ 
Elementary Piano—Leslie] 

Primary Piano—Louise 
Primary Singing—Lotta 
Junior Piano—Alice Cold 
Junior Singing—Marjorie] 
Intermediate School PianJ 
Intermediate Piano—Katl 
Intermediate Singing—Std 

THEORY, 1919— 
Rudiments, Primary Grad 
/ Sisson (1st honors)] 
(Honors.)
Elementary Grade—Lulu 
Muiscal .Form—Bessie HaJ 

THEORY, 192*0— ] 
Primary Grade, Rudiment^ 
Primary Harmony (Compj 

Junior History—Returnd

CERTIFICAT] 
First Year—Nina Connell 

Theory); Marguerite 1 
(First Honors in Thd 
Boa (Pass in Practical 
tical Work).

Second Year—Gladys Hou] 
(First Honors in Theol 

Third Year—Jane Bishop 
Jean McIntosh (First I 
Beavin McConnell (Fil 
Work); Aileen Scant! 
Work); Gertu Staples 
Clara Snarr (First Hd 
Muriel Stewart (First]

I

D]
.

Mayor Rigga Go]d Medal ! 
• Stetvart.

Russell Prize (Best Readin

X
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W. C. T.U. OPPOSES EASY
MVORCi and scores lax 

ENFORCEMENT OF 0. T. A.

' x
. | than-'degriài] them-.

Cdr. Secy.—Mrs. Rockwell, Nap- 10. Whereas the use of liquor toissss=mmm wmm1
temperance advocates, resolved that spruce, pines, and several kinds of 
we urge our provincial W.C.T.U. ex- timber. British Columbia has 
ecutive to memorialize the Federal moue wealth in her timber linds 
Government to forbid the use of His chiefly timber which can be convert^ 
Majesty s mail tor this purpose. ed lnto pulp. The evidence taken
for mic,“n 2 PaPer" 81h?"ld be by the two Judg68 recently in Brit-, 
tor moral uplift we are resolved that ish Columbia, shows that frauds of

Flowers and Fruit Miss mu 71 “VY l“flae8ce and 8upp6rt the grossest description have been

sr-4™
Æ! G"h*«' "",r;,6'= “ rr,w “•e,r- «» S ïïï

Parlor Meetings—Mrs'. Douglas, tting sales of li^uo/ BPaCe 8°hC' tbat h® had I^celved a deed
Napanee. % RmHh»» ,, . ot a Ta8t Quantity of timber lands. !

Law Enforcement—Mrs. Hatton, usement carried ^excess becomes ITh^0”1 Paylng anyth,ng ator Ulem-'
Tr®=lton | ' = ■ ■ . dissipation, and amusement and rec- *ï T™

Scientific Temperance—Mrs. Rog- reation that occunies the time 7 7 1 d obtained, was six hun- ers, Napanee. alx nl!hts the will , dred and f,tty thousand dollars, pro-
Temperance in/ the S.S.-Mrs. tie wo* the dav 1* di.lileH bably worth donble that

Lockwood, Enterprise. ______-, . m _ ^_____P - °n’ stopped for some time at Ocean Park
Medal Contests —Miss Farley, ea • • ■ where there Is an enormous plant

/Relieving ’ KriflCh f Allimhio tor maklng pulp- It is situated at
VI *11311 LVIUlllOld the base ot the mountain at the

head of the bay.
thousand people. All around Is a 
dense wilderness, 
extensive, having cost

A little church and school

Trenton. tor boats, hunting ducks, which are 
prpeent in large numbers, gardens

»\

SINCLAIR’SÀburg.
Department superintendents: 
Evangelistic -— Mrs. Dummodie, 

Newburg. ' . ' ...
Cltlaenshlp—Mrs. (Rev.) Irvine,

- <

enor-

Eleventh Annual Convention Held at 
Wesley Church, Trenton—Also Call for 
Sensible Dress Among Women.

Silby.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. Curry, Tren- S~tl 1ton. -fLV

9 I(Special Report by Mrs. (Rev.) W. 
/ P. Rogers. in the White Ribbon Tidings.

Mrs. Bigelow, speaking ot the work 
of the W.C.T.U. and its illustrious 
founder, Francis E. Willard, quoted 
from John Greenleaf Whittier: '

i
The eleventh Annual County Con

vention of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union of Hastings, Len
nox and Addington opened Tuesday 
morning in the Wesley Church, 
Trenton, Mrs. Glbspn, Belleville, in 
the chair.

Mrs.

x f

k*Z“She knew the' power of handed 111, 
But felt thjti love was stronger still;
And organized for doing good 
The world’s united womanhood."

sum. WeBi
Gibson in her opening address j 

expressed the thought that temper- j 
ance workers have greater battles to 
fight in the future than anything 
they have ever attempted in the past.

In the absence of Miss Lucy An
derson, County Corresponding Secre
tary, her report was read by Mrs.
Nathan Millar. ^

Total membership of county, 635.
Total amount collected for all pur
poses 11,451.22.

Miss Maud Reeves, County Treas
urer, presented her report. Total 
amount cash received $710.09. To
tal disbursements $608.67. This 
hàs been the best year financially In 
the history of the County Union. In
crease over last year, $377.83.

Miss Hudgins, Silby, Supt. Citizen
ship Department, reports that our 
women are accepting the responsi
bilities of citizenship.

Mrs. W. B. Curry, Trenton, Anti- 
Narcotic Supt., reports peculiar 
ditlons in the department. Sugges
tions were made that literature on 
this subject should be distributed IWe are toId that now there areJtoore 
broadcast to educate the public on 
the baneful influence ot cigarettes 
especially.

HM" Bathing SuitsMore than any society ever form
ed the Woman’s Christian Tempér
ance Union is the exponent of what 
ils best in this day civilization. It 
was born in prayer and cradled In 
mother-love. ■ Its scope is the broad
est, its aims are the kindest, its his
toid is the most heroic. Its broad 
sympathies appeal to all good and 
true women who are willing to clasp 
hands in one common effort to pro
ject their homes and loved 
the ravages of strong drink. 
W.C.T.U. was the sobfer second 
thought of the God-inspired women 
of crusade days, who discovered that 
their work was to have permanent 
results. The laws of the land must 
not legalize, empower nor protect 
the evil thing they sought to anni
hilate. This year because ot the cri
sis that is upon us it was felt that 
we should Institute

Travellers’
Napanee.

Aid—Miss Dunbar, / It employs one
:

Exhibitions and Fairs and Indian 
Work—Mrs. Pringle, Silby.

Editor Ontario,—
All citizens have

Press Reporter—Mrs. Parks, Nap- alder carefulYy, the
, jot this Dominion, when they learn,

The following resolutions were i that In taking over tfhe Grand Trunk “ouse surrounded by cottages, form-I 
Pas8ed: land The Grand Trunk Pacific, the ®d a pretty v,ew from the water.1

1. In consideration ot the alarm-]Dominion has become the greatest Here these People lived, an<} seemed 
ing increase in the use ot cigarettes, railway proprietor in the world es- happy’ The adyent of the steamer 
we reepectfully urge an active and pecially considering, that not a sing- Wa® th® exc,te™eIlt of the day. The 
vigorous campaign through the L. le railway owned by the Dominion Bame rugged scenery extends all the 
T.L., Young People’s Societies, Sun- is paying a profit but Is run at an WaT t0 PrinCe Rupert- The appear- 
day Schools and day schools. It is enormous annual’ deficit It was a”Ce °f th,s place froto the water 
easier to trrfln the young aright than only by a narrow majority that the 18 d,8mal- From the cliff the rocks 
to cerrect habits already formed. Government. carried the resolution have,1,66,1 excavated to afford

Recommended that the Unions to purchase the Grand Trunk and f°r wharT68’ and streets. The town
provide themselves with medal con- the Gran* Trunk Pacific wihether haa noth,ng ia any way remarkable,
test books and the anti^igarette ,t wae a wlae poty to plrchiTZm * 80me tlln6’ ^ a busy
speaker With a view to placing them Ia not for me to Every person eMM>,ng pIace’ vlu Probably
in the hands of the temperance sec- muat form hl8 op,l,on M?ny wise gr°W raPldly tr°m eupp1168 of lumber
retariee in Sunday schools and men think it « a i ! e Sïtin and etc. Some people said, itteachers in the day schools. “ a g00d deal- and rained there constant^. Probably

3. We as Christian Temperance tren.lln . V* thr6e a canard. As you travelled,
women will hold ourselves in readi- Qve . theseral’l°ad8’ ranges of snow capped mountains 
neee to co-operate in any wa, neces- ! ^ were 8e6n’ Th6 Grand Trunk Pacl-

Whflt « A ' ...... sary with the referendum workers ,ro . 0 Winnipeg, t(C possesses vast quantities of tim-
uJ„ ,L ™ ,,,u'e»7'Lr;,"T,h?,T,‘°' ,,, TT T “1,^1 -•

00,11""'»«mi= ,"rZ’„.oe asr.“? to

jsr, rr r? -*zrzxLTZ* —• r±zrsss r sss je zz s je«mu» interest. Devotional ex- mend that all Unions, through their .®l”Ver by the splendid steamer ton. - The mountain ranees and nc- 
G Clalk^wlflCmvéC»hd wotu’ W' IaCal correspondents, give to the Prl°®e George,” you steam through caeional beautiful rivers are the 
Lllllm ï , Z the W C T-U' en" pr6ss 88 much information as possi- 018 Stra,t8 of Georgia. The strait only scenic b^autlre

g ment in his remarks regard- hie concerning our work 18 very wide, the mainland upon one from the mnimtiim"»« j.,,, u- — «• ■««..» B „
thrmieh ,mproTement Ions to appoint Travellers’ Aid snp- Vancouver (upon which is situated monton has a fine river excellent

Mrs. Bigelow then gave a thrilling l^^ofslÏg^riWd* ku^plÏ umbto'^’o^toatthw tüdï'”tlTÏisCto-*| Blltot’iuî^pirka^rmad 7™

i£rvr^
!TXTZ-55tils ; "SSt
SLtsxrjix-dt H ? F:P“°l8hhUmanly. “ 18 necessary to practice their professton^to" teach The inhabitants tre "princially I ” 7^1" a°BlVersary

--swssrssr; ^ o,—zenl nli r i ,ai1 fanad,an c,tl- copy ot this resolution be sent to Dunsmores have 
ot In t . .. “ reeourc6s Mr. Grant, Minister of Education. from coal,
of all kinds, but the making ot a 7. Be it resolved that, realizing the
™rces * 17 UP°n th6 ,BCreaalng of applications tor divorce
ZZZIZ îf” laDd bBt upon the apd the fact that the requirements 
Christianity of its inhabitants. Char- fQr obtaining divorce are not the
beet COUD 8 °r eV6rything that 18 same tor the woman as for the man,

and that the sacredness ot the 
rtage tie is being weakened by the 
facilities by which divorces are be
ing obtained, we desire to put our
selves on record as entering our pro
test against easy divorce and unfair 
requirements.

8. Be it resolved, that we affirm 
uncompromising opposition to 

the present lax enforcement ot the 
Ontario Temperance Act as to sell
ing liquor. We feel the temperance 
•forces must bestir themselves and 
demand the removal from office of 
all of those who hamper the thor
ough enforcement of the law and

8z : Distinctive and NewThe works arereason to con- 
present position an enormousI sum.auee.

You will want to take a long swim the minute you 
note how comfortable, smart and becoming are these 
Bathing Stilts. Fashioned of jersey in pure wool or 
cotton, they are much out of the ordinary and the 

prices are surprisingly favorable. They are shown jn 
a host of color combinations. See the display of these 
■Bathings Suits in our ^window. Priced in Pure Wool 
$6.50, $7.00 and $7.50. In cotton at $3.00 to $4.50.

m
ones from

The

m space«I

/Summer Cottonsi
a membership 

campaign with the thought that the 
education it involved might mater
ially help to strengthen our

'. Should Have a Definite Place in Your Sewing Plans
Because thîs year they are extraordinarily beautiful if 
for no other reason, but you won’t have to inspect them 
so very carefully to be convinced that they are more 
than that. They are shown in materials to be made up 
for you into frocks for sports, outings and all other sum
mertime occupations. There are plenty of fascinating 
colors as well as yards and yards of snowy white cot
tons. Among them are voiles,’printed or |>lain, from 
50c yd up—Organdies—^Muslins—White Voiles in plain 
or figured at 60c to $1.66 yard. Ginghams in good fast 
colorings at 45c to 75c yd.

con-y manycause.

women voters in Ontario than men 
voters.■

r

Another suggestion was made to 
have essays written and read_ In the 
schools on these subjects, prizes be
ing offered to stimulate the Interest 
and activity ot the children.

Miss Farley told of the flowers and 
fruit department as carried on by 
Belleville Y’s. They sent out flow
ers and plants at Christmas time, al
so some Christmas baskets.

Miss Hatton, Superintendent of 
Law Enforcement, reported good 
work In Trenton Council, ot whom 
much Is expected In Improving the 
moral standard of the to^n. She re
ports Napanee goal empty—one ot 
the direct results of prohibition. Mrs. 
(Rev.) Rogers, Supt. Scientiflc Tem
perance, reported interest In her de
partment on the Increase. The local 
unions need to be educated on the 
importance of this work. Mrs. Lock- 
wood, Supt. Temperance in the Sab
bath

Emerging 
over

Silk Suits 
Half Price

'

Only a limited nunjber of women ‘may profit by 
these half-price Silk Suits. There are only a few left 
in Black and several shades of navy. Your size may 
be among the lot and if so this is an opportunity to ob
tain a Silk Suit at Half Price and right at the commence 
ment of \the season too. Suits which were from $42.50 
td $52.50 are now marked at $21.26 to $26.25

value. The cribe the trip from Edmonton to 
amassed millions Winnipeg, St. Paul, and 

. °ne gentleman I met. The distances were Immense. The

fire of this l6h6al JkS C6ntral fl°Ur mlUs ,n the world’ Between
in g,obe. has been tapped St. Paul and Minneapolis, are the

places’ , The toterior^of fhe falls of Minnehaha, where lived Hl- 
*S ””e molten fle|,y utass. We awatha, and hie charming bride

Placed is ver^th] ^7, *7 8°me M,nnellaha- S6T6ral large pulp 
Alaska wherJ» par‘lcular,y ,n companies are now extending their 
Alaska, where a temperature ot 212 capital enormously.
Stree8At ênfib!T °7a,Tned 84 8,Xty they are d°lng so, is because they 
envfnA , T ” Italy’ a large have discovered, that pulp to be 
fmm , i” ,*rUn by 8team’ obtained manufactured into paper, can be 

, a. a 8UBk ln the sarth, sev- made not only from sprùce, but from
England”8*11 e,tt' At Bath> to Poplar, and other kinds ot trees. 
England a spring discharges hot They have learned that nearly all

<'rust of the 6arUl at trees ot every description can be 
™ Point being very thin. When made Into pulp, and while some can- 

constders Immense quarries of not be made Into paper, many aril- 
ores and stone, the vast quantities des ot different kinds of great com- 

coa areas, of various descrip- merclal value can be made Hlther- 
“8 a° mimons of shafts sunk for to, a lumberer chosing limits from 

coal oil, taken out of the earth im- the Government cut down only the 
mense caverns must eizist, and at best timber, leaving vast quantities 
any momenl, thla cruat 'may break, of varlolla Mods> and exposlag thege

et us hope it will not do so, In our to destruction by tire. Recently, 
time. Yellowstone Park Is lull ot the destruction from this cause in 
oiling springs. I caught a trout Quebec and New Brunswick has been 

ILVI I 8tream’ swung the »ne terrible. ,Now apply these consid-<
J ”Sh’ lnt0 a honing spring, and eratlons to the Grand Trunk Pacific.

oiled my trout. This Is a fish Not only is there Immense quantities 
story, hut is true. Queen Charlotte of . timber of the best quality along 
(Indians are expert ln manufacturing the line, through the wooded sec- I 
rrom native grasses, most beautiful tione, but narrow guage roads 
mats, hats, and garments, 
procure dyes ot different colors from 
plants. At nearly every house, is 
a totem pole. This pole is general
ly from twenty, to twenty-five feet 
long. It Is placed near the entrance 
into the dwelling. The front of yie 
pole is carved with human faces, 
various animals, and many curious 
designs. It to

Schools, -emphasized the Import
ance of this work among the young 
people. '

Chicago.

Mrs. Dummodie, Evangelistic Sup
erintendent, dwelt upon the neces
sity of devoting a half hour to de
votional exercises at the beginning 
of each monthly meeting. We should 
pray as if everything depended up- 

Miss Gaudier, Supt. of Loy
al Temperance Legion, deplored the 
crying need for more workers. Her 
prayer was that God wAuld thrust 
forth more workers Into the vine
yard.

The

Gingham 
Dresses

mar-
“He serves his country best who 

lives a pure life and doeth right 
deeds, and walks straight paths how
ever others stray, and leaves his 
sons as uttermost bequest a stain
less record that all men may read.”'

on us.

Any time on a summer day 
when you want to look and be 

cool, don a crisp Gingham 
Frock. Here are some that 
defy even Silk frocks to out-do 
them in style. Some have the 

f daintes t of organdy collars. 
Prices from $5.00 to $22.50.

The - reason iAs we go back to our unions 
let ns each keep in mind the needs 

zof the work.
The children in the schools are 

delighted to be organized. Surely ln 
the counties of Hastings and Lennox 
and Addington there- must be 
consecrated women who 
schools ln the interest of this work. 
Japan is putting ns to shame. She 
has a law by which no one under 21 
dare touch Intoxicants or narcotics. 
Mrs. Graham, Supt. of Moral Educa
tion Department, emphasized the in
fluence of mothers and teachers ln 
the moral uplift of the young. Mrs. 
Douglas, Supt. Parlor Meetings, re
ported work dome in counties from 
a social point ot view.

"Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Bigelow 
Provincial Organizer W.C.T.U., spoke 
on the good which may be 
pltohed through the medium of 
thers’ meetings, especially in larger 
centres, among women who do no^ 
have many social privileges.

All evils would be corrected and 
controlled by adherence to the Gold
en. Rule. “It is righteousness that 
exalteth a nation.’’

our

In the history of the world the 
great national calamities were caus
ed by refusal to listen to 
warning seflt from God through His 
servants. The people of, Nineveh j that we use our Influence In every 
were saved because they listened and possible way to appoint those to office 
repented of their sins. Strong who are In- sympathy with, the en- 
drink has played a large part ln the forcement of existing laws; also that 
capse of evil things which befell we request our Provincial W.C.T.U. 
God’s people since thé' beginning of to memorialize the Dominion Gov- 
world. Belshazzar and Alexander ernment to prohibit- the manufac- 
the Great are examples of thlsHtact ture, Importation and sale of all al- 
in ancient history. Great nations cohols 

lost their greatness because of 
sin and Intempérance. If

water.
some

can visit. repeated
a

Hosiery Specialsbeverageytor
throughout Canada:.

,9. Resolved, that we, the members 
of the Belleville Y.W.C.T.U., place 
ourselves on record as in hearty ap
proval of the endeavof ot- W.C,T.U. 
to -bring before womén, especially 
mothers and those engaged In the 
training ot the young, the necessity 
of Inculcating a desire for 
modest, hygienic and moral style of 
dress than the prevailing fashions. 
Especially would we condemn the 
high heels and narrow toe of present 
styles of footwear which to responsi
ble for so much Ill-health among wo
men of today and deplore the un
seemly style which to becoming too 
common among our sex.

Resolved, that whereas

purposeshave
On this table are stockings of Silk and Lisle, lace 

embroidered,; or plain in black, and a large range of 
shades. They are mostly small sizes 8, 8 y2 and 9, 
though In a few colors they may be had up to size 10. 
Marked to clear at 50c pair.

mow peo- 
pie will measure up to God’s purpose 
Canada will becomeaccom- 

mo-
a very great 

country. Nations must reap what 
they sow. Our responsibilities are 
great to our own beloved Dominion 
and to the other countries. By our 

Mrs. Parte, county press reporter, i “ample in- suppression of evil and 
gave a good report. The local pa- bY prayer as the greatest of help we
pers have been used extensively as a must see that our country is free
mpaps of spreading temperance ln- Ir°m strong drink, also that children 
formation throughout the, County. «« taught scientific' and Scriptural 

Miss Farley spoke Instructively on temperance and the harm done by 
medal contests. alcoholic poison.

Mrs. (Rev.) Rogers, Napanee, gave The liquor habit to 
a paper on “Th* Woman in the New crta«- tt Is the duty of every citizen 

She traced the rise and fall t0 do his best to rid the land of this 
ot woman’s influence from the time sreat blot upon civilization,
of the ancient Egyptians down to Election of officers tor the coming
onr own time. When the woman of year: 
the nerw era Is searching for her right 
ful place she can go no further and 
no higher than the one, God-ordain- 
ed—“Womanhood, the Motherhood 
ot the World.”x A resolution was 
passed that this paper be published

can
be run from the main line, into 
sections of valuable timber, in the 
valleys among the mountains. Then 
If you consider, that nearly all clas
ses of timber, can be manufactured 
Into lumber, pulp, and many other 
articles, Imagine what enormous 
wealth Is possessed by the 
Trunk Pacific? All this will ln 
time, result, In making Prince Rup
ert, a great shipping port, afid if 
prudently managed by the Domin
ion Government, and kept out of the 
hands of speculators, will prove the 
greatest Dominion assest. „

J. 7. B. FLINT.

They

Beauty and Coolness in
These Blouses

a more

Grand

a colossal supposed' to prevent 
the entrance Into the houses of evil 
spirits. Much Ingenuity is displayed 

As the steamer 
glides along many salmon canneries 

seen. Lofty mountains clothed 
with spruce, and. other woods, rise 
from the water. Very tew settle
ments along the shores, 
ally a saw mill, surrounded by a 
few cottages.

and at little cost. Made of sheer voiles and organdies, 
and cut in new mddels of so many differing sorts that 
every taste is pleased. You will find some of them most 
becoming and at very moderate prices.

Bra.”«...

in the ciarving.our young 
people are sometimes compelled to 
bluah with shame at* the character 
of our moving picture», we would 
urge our W.C.T.U. as a body to’pe
tition our Government tor 
rigi^ enforcement of the censoring 
of our pictures so that they will ele
vate the morals of our young people

are
Hon. Pres.—Mrs. Williams, Bellè-

Pree.—Mrs. Gibson, Belleville.
1st Vice-Pres-r—Mrs. Miller, Nap-

Vice-Pres. —Mrs. Hatton,

ville. SINCLAIR’SMr. W. C. Bathurst and bride, ot 
Minneapolis, Minn., are '-spending 
tbpir honeymoon ln the city with 
relatives and friends.

a more Occaslon-S -
anee.

Sometimes a space 
has been cleared for a garden. Mo-2nd
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ANNUAL CÎSVOCATION 
AT ALBERT COLLEGE

\-

-•n made tor this sum In the estimates, j
Reeve Embury of Bancroft favor

ed assistance towards education and 
good roads.

Reeve Walsh and ,, Reeve Vander- 
water both supported the grant as 
did Reeve Wood, thé latter saying 
It would be a fitting tribute to the 
late Reeve R. T. Gray. The resolution 
carried.

r

Bay Conference 
Ordains Five Men

Primary Prize (Improvement)—Mildred Lloyd.
IN MUSIC , .

!EliESBBES£r
ta Fisher. , 
iano)—Alice Colling,

Reception to 
Premier Drury k, / «

Anglin Prize( Primary Singing)—Lot

Hunt Prize (Intermediate Piabo)—Kathryn Sisson.
-, IN COMMERCIAL COURSE

H. P. Moore Silver Medal proficiency)—Lina Flynt.
Vermtiyea Prise (Business Penmanship)—Evan B. Farmer.

Daily Ontario Medal for Stenography and Typewriting—Eva .Platt.
FIRST FORM

Blatchford Prize (Best kept Books in Science)—W. Frederick Steele. 
Shaw Prize, First Form (General Proficiency)—William Montgomery.

SECOND FORM
Staples Prize (General Proficiency in Term Work)—J. Milton Deck. 
LSidley Prize (Best Kept Books in Art and Science)—Marjorie Hanna.

FOURTH FORM '
Senior Matriculation, University of Toronto, Governor-General's Silver 

Medal for General Proficiency, 1919—Harold A. Hollinrake.
IN THEOLOGY

Principals Prize (Preliminary Conference Examination)—J. Milton Deck 
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

Gardiner Prize (Best Examination in Religious Knowledge)—Ralph Argue 
Ritchie Prize—--Clifford Park.

j4i Quadrennial Term " Adopted for 
Board of Examiners—Growth 

Reported

?A
Belleville Representatives Attend 

• Fonction at Picton

Premier Drury was given last eve- OSHAWA, June $0—The Ray of 
ning a welcome to Belleville by Quinte Methpdlst Conference ordin- 
Mayor Riggs, members of the City'atlon ^rtie^iwas held th(s horning. 
Council, Manager Ernest P. Freder- Rev- Newton Pof ell of Toronto, 
icks, of the Chamber of Commerce Pr°ached, and the Presidents of the 
and directors of that organization. Conference conducted the ordina- 
He was met at the depot by promin- tlon of five youhg mon to the work
ent Prince Edward and Picton real- of the ministery, namely: Lieut. Roy
denfi and left by motor toi Picton H- Rickard, B. A, B. D., J. F. Reed,
at once, where he was tendered a B- A - Harold Frair, F. J. Horwood
Public reception by about 700 people iand C Wick ware 
Mayor Riggs and Mr. Fredericks oc-l Rev M- W. Leigh, in his report- 
cupled seats on the platform. They.f0T tbe Educational Committee yes- 
in their addresses made reference to terday- proposed that the Confer-

8IDDON8__SHARP. * the bay brldge and sentiment to the ence adopt the principle of quadren-
A wedding ceremony was quietly bay br,dge was strong in favor of ”ial serv,ce and nominate/ the old

performed at the Bridge St. parson- a free brldge- Tt is expected that board for re-election tar 1920-21.
age on Wednesday the 16 th Inst Premler Drury w!n be tendered a Conference adopted the 
when Miss Chrissie Sharp, recently | ?“bRc, rec«Ptlon in Belleville short- 
from Scotland, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Alexander J. Siddons, I lng'x
of Bancroft. They were attended byy| Premler Drury spent the night in
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clapper, of'this Bellev,1,e'
city. The.ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Dr. Scott, castor of 
Bridge St. Church.

-

Students Received Awards For Work 
During Past Year—Future Oudook 

Bright—The Prizewinner^.
A special grant of $200 

down Hewitt’s Hill near Maynooth 
was not allowed.

The usual grant> of $600 
given to Madoc Model School.

A grant of $160 was

to cut î

■ i
was

The annual convocation of Albert 
College was held last evening at the 
City Hall. The year Just closing has 
been one of the most successful in 
the institution’s history and hopes 
run high for the future of Albert

voted to
wards the entertainment - of the 
American Institute of Chemical En
gineers.

the building committee, pointed with 
bptimism to the ftfturt new Albert 
College.

Rèv. T. W. Neal, the new presi
dent of the Toronto conference, an 
old Albert College bqy, was greeted 
with heartiest welcome to the 
vocation. After acknowledging the 
welcome, he directed his remarks to 
the students.. This age is waiting 
for those anxious to serve, he said.
There Is a place for those who have 
taken time to get ready for their 
life work. It may not make one rich I 
in money but it will in ideals and The W' p- Dy5r Bursary of the Value of $100, presented by J. F. Cairns, 
experience i Esq., of Saskatoon—Ralph Argue.

.Winter Scholarship—8eph Ward.
The leaders of the Methodist I Jeffrey Scholarship—Eric Jenner. -

church recognize Dr. Baker’s 
work in education, he stated 
Albert College and the city were *to 
be congratulated on having him.

“There is no need for pessimism 
about the future. The church has 
not failed. We are ,here to make a 
life, not only a living, 
spiritual. I cannot begin to think of 
my work in tërms of eight hours 
per day. We need courage to work 
hard.”

He pointed out extravagance of 
whfch -wears fifteen trf 

eighteen dollar boots and seven dol
lar silk shirts goings.to work. Today 
we need the courage to economize 
and serve.. We cannot have things 
unless we create them. We need 
courage to walk with God.

Mr. Clifford Park read the prize 
essay on "Bolshevism,” which was a 
very clever study of conditions in 
Russia. /

a'M !!
m

x.

Wedding Bellswhen the new buildings are erected 
and occupied on the Trent Road.

The principal, "'Rev. Dr.

Elcon-V
i ;Baker,

presided over last evening’s gradua
tion exercises. With him on the plat
form < were Miss Gardiner, lady 
principal, the members of the faculty 
and President Rev. T. W, Neal of the 
Toronto Conference, Rev. Dr. Scott, 
Rev. W. H. Wallace, Rev. A. S. Kerr, 
H. K. Denyes, M.P.P., W. B, Deacon, 
and H. W. Ackerman.

s
retient.
recepttoThe resolution for the __________

| ly and will address a public meet-. *be young men was moved byXRev.
J. U. Robins, and seconded by Rev. 
R. Archibald Delve, of Smithfield. 
The young men received into 
connection' are:

n ofW SCOLARSHIPS AND BURSARIES
ai

nute you 
re these 
wool or 
and the 
hown in 
of these 

•e Wool

full
F. J. Reed, B.A., 

Harold Frair, F. J. Harwood end E. 
O. Seymour.

Yesterday the ministers had 
busy session until 12.30 but 
and baseball occupied the afternoon.

At the morning session. Rev. W. 
L. P. Boyce, Conference Statistical 
reported Church membership 48,313 
an increase of 876. The number of 
Methodist families in the Bay of 
Quinte area is 24,848. The increase 
in the general Missionary Fund is 
$2,260, but the Women’s Missionary 
Society raised $37,918, an increase 
of $6,728. National Campaign sub
scriptions paid amounted to $168,- 
•468.

great
andDr. Baker said it was thé eighth 

closing he had attended. Albert was 
closing one of the most prosperous 
years in its history. Some members 
of the staff are leaving, Miss 'Cope
land, of the Commercial Depart
ment, to be succeeded by Miss Jean 
Ramsay, a graduate of Queen’s and 
of the Shaw school. Miss Laidley of 
the Collegiate Department, who is 
to be succeeded by Miss M. Parks, 
Miss Olive Russell is being added to 
the staff in science.

Prof. Staples, Prof. Blatchtoft, 
Prof. Hunt and Miss Tuite read the 
results of (he examinations in their 
departments. This was followed by 
the distribution of prises and medals 
by Dr. Scott, Prof. Anglin, Rev. W. 
H. Wallace, Mr. H. W. Ackerman, 
H. K. Denyes, M.P.P. and Rev. A. 8. 
Kerr.

B. Y. P. S. Visil 
Sidney Baptist Church

1 Madoc Village 
For rollingCounty Council . 1360.00

. 1490.06
If

a very
TWEED tennis$67,213.12

Repairs and painting___ $ 4000.00
bounty Provincial Highway 36000.00 
Machinery • • ...

District Representative A. D. Mc
Intosh urged upon the County 
Council the importance of reforesta
tion.

.60. Last evening the Baptist Young 
People Society motored out to the 
Sidney Baptist Church. A profit
able and social time was enjoyed by 
all. The first part of the evening 
was taken up by the entertainment 
given by the B.Y.P.S.

"ftie programme was as follows:
Prayer—Rev. Armstrong.
Chairman’s Remark:

Blackburn.
Reading—Miss Georgina Ruttan.
Dialogue—An 

Chinese Hospital.
Solo—Mr. Newsome of Toronto.
Hymn. \ '
Reading—Miss Mildred Lloyd.
Dialoghe—A New Life for the Na

tions.

Mrs. Diamond, of Chicago, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. F. Houston.

Miss Alma Freeman, of 
spent Sunday at her home.

Mrs. Dan Bowers, of Fourth Line, 
is spending a week with friends in 
Belleville.

Dr. Kindred, Reeve, is attending 
“County Council at Belleville this 
week.

All work is
5000.00Hp told how he had himself 

planted 1 pine seedlings. Township 
after township would be better re
forested with cedar, pine, maple, 
even Manitoba maple. Hundreds of 
acres would be better planted. It 
councils took up the matter individ
ually it would soon be drawn to the 
need. “I would like

Madoc,i
Expenditures

ns Estimated expenditures for the 
year are:

14-roam Administration of Justice $ 18000.Q0 
Roads and bridges ....
Wardén and council ..
Salaries .. ..
Committees ..
Goal & County Building
Schools.......................
Printing and stationery 
Jury law ..
Interest ..
Snow ....
Expenses. .
Machinery and car 
Fuel and light .
Gravel, roads ..
Bridges...............
House of Refuge 
Children’s Shelter 
Miscellaneous ..

-

Plans
jntiful if 
Bet them 
re more 
made up 
1er sum- 
icinating 
Site cot
in, from 
in plain 
nod fast

4700.00
8400.00
7000.00
2600.00
3700.00

•Mr. Arthur
Mr. John Bowers, ofto see each 

township have, if only five acres, a 
reforestation plot-—a 
tlon wood plot. The land should be 
owned by the country or townships.” 
He did not think anyone would hold 
up the county or townships for #, 
plot of land.

Detroit,
Mich., is spending a couple of weeks 
with

The grand total of moneys 
the year reachedraised during 

$327,588.
Afternoon in ahis brother Mr. Dan Bowers, 

76000.00 of Fourth Line.
1800.00 
8600.00 
4000.00 
1000.00 

800.00 
12000.00 
6000.00 Hicks.

179000.00 
28(00.00 
12000.00

demonstra-

A spirited discussion on the con
tingent fuift problem 
conference
need of some strong 
meet the requirements, but the or
der of the day necessitated 
journment of the debate until Mon
day morning.

Miss Bls(e Geraldi, of Kingston, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Geraldi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCallum of 
Kingston, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. W. H.

Mibrought the 
face to face with theMr. Denyes referred to 

graduates’ success in the great world 
Rev. Dr. Scott pointed 

help association with

Albert’s ■■■v I'I measure to
Miss Jessie Tuite Mr. McIntosh pointed out the 

great need- of fence posts today.
“I believe this question of re

forestation a great issue.”

gave a very
out the clever reading during the evening, 

and students of Albert CollegThaÏ tiona° Anthem aïd^he" benedLlon"
SuS 18 ‘I6 At th* C011- a so""". In his trips through the country
“When yo“ need a friend counT°± 67 8tudenta a- he saw many excellent plot, for re-
as one,” said Dr. Scott ’ °°W about to leave toT their homes, forestation. Every farm should have

Mr W B Dflacnn k , The Proceedings at convocation were j a plot of its own. “
Mr. w. b. Deacon, chairman of as follows: , 4

c n OPENING OF CONVOCATION—PRATER -
Reading of Prize Essay—“Bolshevism"—Clifford Park. ,

Duet—Mr. Cook and Mr. Kelly.
Solo—Miss Jennie Butler.

Hymn ‘and Closing Prayer.
The remainder of the evening was 

spent In social enjoyment, refresh
ments being served by the Sidney 
Baptists. Mr. Armstrong, their pas
tor, spoke words of gratitude and 
welcomed the Belleville Baptists 

I back again.

an ad- WM

Mr. D. Morton and Mr. Wm. 
Hinds, accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Case and Miss F. Barlow of Belle
ville, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grier, of De
troit, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Grier.

Mr. S. McCrea and Mr. F. B. Fos
ter spent Tuesday in Oshawa.

Mr. A. H. Irwin is presiding at 
the Lower School Examinations in 
Madoc this week. I

Mr. -and Mrs. ! S. B, Rollins are 
at Stirling today attending the fun
eral of

•f »
if f

Wedding Bells3000.00
2426.60

Valu* of Sweet Clover.

Mr., McIntosh said "it if'were not 
for sweet clover this year dairy 
cattle would have in some districts 
very little picking.” He cited the 
nature prejudice against it.

Last year with experts he inspect
ed soil between Stirling and Belle
ville. Sixteen farms were tested. 
Every six inches of soil from the 
surface down was examined. In only 
two cases of the sixteen was there 
sufficient tree lime in the top six 
inches to warrant a crop of clover. 
Lower down there were lime salts, 
but only sweet clover or alfalfa can 
reach this and bring this to the 
face.

WALLACE—SHERMAN•-•V $367,026.00x’**
>.rtrv Vi* A very pretty wedding 

place on Wednesday, June 18 
p.m. in the Church of St. John the 
Divine, North Bay, Ont., when Lulu 
Opal, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Sherman was mar
ried to Frank Douglas Wallace, M. 
A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal
lace, Belleville, Ont., the

■ took 
at 8

— ,Revenue
L‘. j !The 0ak LakeSenÆKSg ?Un?vEe^t7o”on^^^G „

EXPRESSION—T f°r 1920 n"t receded61" E‘ °lare' F1<W5nCe

Florabeil McGill ’ rlatt> Laura Thompson.

H.
CERTIFICATES IN COMMERCIAL COURSE 

Dorothy „« w“dÆÆuVÏÏ, ^,2*°“ ”*>

Casual revenue from all sources is 
estimated as follows:
Administration of Justice $ 14000.00 
Licenses ..
Schools .. *.
'Registry office 
Roads and Bridges .... 66000.00
Interest .. . ..
House of Refuge 
County levy ..

Camp Meetingcofit by 
few left 
ze may 
f to ob- 
nmence 
I $42.50

■
700.00 

.. 46000.00
1300.00

• • tom'o • • •'• •*,
f

Editor Ontario:
My attention was attracted to 

notice in your paper ot last evening, 
°f ,a Camp Meeting to be conduct
ed by the Rev. W. J. Hyde of Chic

'Sitheir sister-in-law, Mrs. 
400X) Robt- Rollins, who died on Monday

a Rev. c.
W. Balfour officiating. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a gown of bride's pink

y
ilast.2000.00 

. 237626.00 Mr. J. a. Wright and family, of . _ ,
Bayside, were Sunday visitors at the “g° at 0ak Lake durIng July- May 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 1 Say a word ot appreciation of the
and Mrs. Alex. Wright, Chapman.__ work ot tbls good man. who is a

scholar and a gentleman, and

georg
ette, heavily beaded, and pink and 
gold hat trimmed with French flow
ers, and carried 
of white roses, sweet 
chids.

$367.026.60
a shower bouquetThereby leaving 

provided for of $137,626.50.
a balancé to be Tweed News and Advocate. Mmay

be remembered by many in this dis: 
trict.

sur- peas and or- 
MIss Laura Beath was the 

Mr. Charles Wallace, 
brother of the groom, acteci as best 
man, and the ushers were Mr. Geo. 
and Mr. Edgar Sherman, brothers of 
the bride. Miss Nina Wilson

f
bridesmaid.Tax Rate 13 7-10 MillsNeed of Fire Rangers He has been one of the leaders in 

the great Forward Movement, 
vigilant for the souls of 
the welfare of the church he has 
given his life to Work.

-- HI.

Theology of Conference Preliminary—James Befell Andrew Boa Milton

MADOC

is Mr. C. Rollins thought more tire The committee would recommend 
rangers should be appointed for a rate of 13 7-10 mills on the dol- 
April, May and June. What is the lar upon equalized 
use of reforestation if the trees are ordinary purposes, 
not protected. Mr. Rollins thought Mr. Vermllyea moved the adoption 
the council should take some action of the report which was carried, 
to see that trees are protected. The In answer to an inquiry'the clerk 
council shpuld take action in peti- stated that the rate last year was" 
tfoning the
more fire rangers. I Mr. W. J. Hill, of Madoc address-

Reeve Dr. Embury said reforesta- j ed County Council relative to 
tion would be successful if under-' t0 the fall fairs, 
taken on a large'Male, .The action 
should come from • the government.

„ Whole areas should be 
and an elaborate system.

Reeve J. L. Newton said seed
lings had to be planted whete they tion. 
would grdw. x

Reeve Meiklejohn believed town
ships shpuld take up the problems 
of reforestation an<f died low sugar 
mapldB had grown on his.^irdperty in 
twenty-five years.

Reeve Vanderwater declared 
should be taken of the new forests.

Mr. Wiggins said the

ever
Mrs. Chas. Caverly and Miss Alice, 

of Niagara Falls, have been visiting 
relatives in town.

men, and
assessment • of play-

*«..« î». ,„„a * sji'aZsiï «r* “d
miss his meetings and trust 
all be greatly blessed.

I have been
per day 

land be

!"Mr. and Mrs. B. Tanner, of Ivan- 
hoe, were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A Bailey.

Mrs. Wm.

of the bride, 
sang during the signing of the regis
ter. The church was prettily decor
ated with white and yellow marguer
ites, pink roses and ferns, as was 
also the home of the bride’s parents, 
where lunch

we may

V IV. N. S. BROWN.
CERTIFICATES AWARDED BY /THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,

^ Hartwen^Tmc^nddî^uLTsTewaîr®' ^ Bate8’ Ruth K-

y
CERTIFICATES AWARDED BY THE TORONTO 
T MUSIC
Introductory Piano—Leona Wllmeley.
E Ph!^Ü7 ^lano~;Le8,lle Pearsall, Gladys Houlden.

Primary Piano—Louise Wallbridge Mareerv
Primary Singing—Lotta Fisher, Lena Flynt Peart* Wehota- 
Jun or Piano—Alice Colling (Honors) ; Vera Webst6r-
Junior Singing—Marjorie Bird. °Mtle'
Intermediate School Piano—Gertu Staples.
Intermediate Piano-—Kathryn Sisson. A

oî,t„ s,.,,.,

R°da±' a'r^ïf'ÆL.(Honors.) ’ u btapIes (l8t Honors); Nellie Wilson

§rade’ Rudiment»—Returns not received. ,
Junior ^c?mpl®te)—Returns not received.
Junior History—--Returns not received. J

Kilpatrick and little 
grandson, Teddy, spent the week end 
with friends in Foxboro. f

Mr. Walter Ross, who has been 
spending a few weeks at Craig, Saek. 
has returned to Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cole, of

gham
government for many j 12% mills.

that

Strawberries
More Plentiful

was served to the im
mediate relatives of the bride and 
bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
left the same evening for St ‘John, 
N. B„ Boston, Mass.; New York and

„ ........ ether points. On their
Meals a Little Easier—Eggs Steady, will reside

North Bay, Ont

grants 
Mr. Hill pointed 

out the necessity of better 
Other speakers were R.

, out-do 
ive the 

liars.

;prizes.
, ____ P. Uo&ltgA _ ,
Mr. Cowerford, Mr. Sabine, Mr. B,a,stbn- visited their daughter. 
Sine and others spoke in favor ot a b*r8‘ Nicholson, in Madoc recently, 
grant of $200 to each fair associa- ^r- Jokb Huffman of Markham,

has been visiting his brother, | Mr. 
George Huffman, in town for a fewi 
days.

reforestedCONSERVATORY OF
return they 

at Westlake Apartments,.60.

Strawberries 
more plentiful this

were somewhat 
morning and

Mrs. G. C. Moon and daughter at 30c up to S3c ^ box- The
Margaret, are visiting relatives in ralnS °f 016 past week have had a 
Belleville this week.

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong and two 
children, of Massey, Ont., are visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Roy Clark, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Barlow has returned to her 
home in town after spending the 
past few weeks - with her son, Mr,
Isaac Barlow, In Havefock.

Mr. and Mrs. S McGuire and son,
Harry, and Mrs. Wrightmeyer, of 
Belleville, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Macdonald.

G. H. Gillespie, R. C. Bryden and 
A. E. Springer, attended the meet
ing of the Mining Instiute at Belle
ville yesterday.

L. A. S. Dack, Inspector of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, made 
the annual inspection at the local 
branch on Monday last. ,

Mrs. T. W. Christie and Miss Jen
nie Holmes left on Monday to attend 
the I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge which is 
meeting in London, Ontario, this 
week.

More Fire Rangers Needed
■ ' 'Is Alleged Automobile 

Thieves Reminded
Mr. W. E. Wiggins moved, sec

onded by Mr. L. Meiklejohn, that 
this council

benificient result on the crop 
generally and on none.mere so than 
on the strawberries.

Potatoes sold regularly today at 
$6.00 per bag. They were not very 
plentiful.

Eggs are

memoralize__  ■ ■ || the Pro
vincial Government to take early 
action In 
rangers for the

le, lace 
■ge of 
and 9, 
Hze 10.

care
Three Young Frènch-Canadians • 

Brought Here
appointing more fire 

purpose of pre* 
serving the forest of the County qf 
Hastings, particularly in the months 
of April and May against the ravages 
of fires that annually are destroying 
so much of the second growth of na
tural reforestation on thé thousands 
of acres of land that are 
unfit

northern
townships could not undertake the 
big burden of reforestation. Where

l
Paul Beaulieu, Adrien Tremblay % 

and Abelard Morin were this 
ing remanded bj^ Magistrate Masson 
to June 24th on the charge of steal
ing a Chevrolet car, the property of 
Mr. Burnham Mallory at Bayside. 
The men are represented by Mr. W.
C. Mikel and Mr. E. J. Butler.

The trio arrived here on Sunday 
morning in care of Sergt. Naphan 
and Constable 

been arr

very steady. Buyers 
could only bid 45c today for ship
ment, while baskets sold at 48c. By 
the dozen eggs brought 60c.

Butter held up to ,66c per pound.
Meats are sagging 

hindquarters bring 20c

fv" k, "
20,000 or 30,000 acres are barren; 
April and May are the danger

morn-
. 1Jrmonths in the north. 1|VLin ■.y-

CERTIFICATES AWARDED IN EXPRESSION 
First Year—Nina Connelly (Pass in Practical „ „

Theory) ; Marguerite McConnell (Honors in Theory) • “phvi?™11!»8 
(First Honors in Theory and Honors in Practical ’w^!?!88 stewart

a ®s? ss&'iïïz
mni H°“" ■»

S* ™ï-Beavin McConnell (First Honors in Thcrüp .t? 1? Practical Werk) : 
Work); Aileen Scantlrtmry (FIrM ,tnluHonora * Prac«calliï’ÆVWKXSS»
Muriel Stewart (First Honors in Thmry and Micaï^ork) X'

jfe- " " ; vn. •
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AND MEDALS 

IN EXPRESSION -
May Stevie Gold Medal ,or General P^ficiency at Graduation-Muriel 

Russell Prize (Bwt Reading at Expression Contest.)—Andrew Boa.

County Roads.

Extra amount to be expended/ on 
county roads and bridges for this 
year will be as follows:
Marmora and Lake 8610.00
Sidney ;.
Thurlow 
Tyendinaga ..
Rawdon ..
Huntingdon ..
Madoc..............
Elzevir . .
Tudor and Cashel 
Wollaston . . .
Limerick . . .
Deseronto 
Stirling ..
Tweed ..
Marmora .

practically 
for agricultural purposes and 

which, if protected, would 
a very valuable asset to the county
and the province of Ontario.__
Carried. Mj||jgj!|

Ways and means committee 
sidered the appeal of Marmora 
dente for a grant of $3,000 towards 
the erection of a Continuation School 
in Marmora Village.

Reeve Alrhart of Marmora 
ported the claim.

Reeve Wright of Deloro moved a 
grant of $2,000" for this purpose.

Mr. Vermllyea did not think any
thing should be given as it would de
stroy the county’s finances and 
credit. The estimates were already 

’ ’ 712.96 j adopted and no provision had been

a little. Beef
;i tto 23e;

spring lamb is quoted at 35c to 40c; 
mutton 20c to 28c and 
Hogs sell at $18.00 liveweight. 

Cucumbers

IS soon be
veal 22c. i!

; Soule. The three 
ested in Montreal on

are newMm , arrivals.
Large specimens sold at 10c to 40c 
each. Garden lettuce was offered ht 
6c per biinch.

*»indies, 
6 that 
it most

- $ 880.00 
.. 12563.43 
-- 6427.69 

5484.38 
-- 6454.69
- - 6936.63
• - 2808.44

3/4.38 
1206.56

- - 1261.40
- \ 7789.75 

822.66 
822.6/

hadcon-
resi- $Friday.

Mr. L. Mallory brought up theOther vegetables sellR* at usual prices.
Little pigs bring $15

car. j$|•V Crown Attorney Carnew 
of the city today.

per pair. 
They were offered freely this morn- 
W$i\ •

v/as out
sup-

*Hay is steady at $26.00 baled. No 
loose hay is offering. •

Poultry sold at $1.25, to $1.60 per

Lucky is the man who loses his re
putation—if it is bad.

This is said" to be the land of the 
free, yet the owner of real estate has 
to pay taxes on It.

41 m
■Rev. Wm. Higgs and». ■ Mr. R. C. 

Fair are attending the Bay of Quin
te Conference of the Methodist 
Church, which meets in Whitby this 
week—Madoc Review.

fowl.

m
Some men go broke

Î and others 
haven’t enough to go broke on. I Lots of men are$ suspicious be

cause they know themselves.% Vi
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For decades Canada 
ed a land of barren wij 
so Hastings County. 1 
ada glean^p forth as one 
est jewels in the imperi 
Hastings County will p] 
jewel beyond price in CM 

when thaïIn 1792 
statesman, 
planned the eastern co 
ened them

John Gra

up for c 
thought Hastings Counl 
fertile soil, a land that 
years would be dotted x 
ous farm houses. Imagi 
disappointment of the s 
pie from Ireland and Si 
had" come full of amb 
when they found their 
to be unproductive, rockj 

Even in those early < 
realized that beneath thi 
ing cover of thin soil gr 
treasures were stored, bui 
lacking financial backinj 
able tp get assistance fro 
government. However, 
Pie generally are placing 
fidynce to Hastings Counl 
Tyi old stock joke o 
Hastings County haB lost 

xFOrty years ago a 
who was also a mine— 
Phesied that in fifty yea 
would be the "treasure 
Ontario. People laughed' 
ed sarcastically at thé on

Marmora
of Del

Figu
Perfect weathej 

and a jolly party 
“get together’’ ou 
ber of Commerce 
every angle the afl 
most successful al 
that has ever ben 
and more than sa 

ythe Chamber were 
start was made frq 
Commerce buildinJ 
teen touring cars 
ty to Marmora by j 

/ the first leg of thd 
record time and 
“cripple” reported 
party suffered a 
yond Stirling and 
hour late in gettinj 
that was the only 
red.

i

M

At Marmora the 
by Mr. S. B. Wrigl 
Mr. F. A. Bapty, a 
of the Deloro Smi 
ing Co., and after 
been checked in t 
quite ready for the 
was served by the 1 
mora Methodist Cl 
tor of the Marmora 

' ed the visitors aftei 
tice was done to th 
of home cooked fot 
ladies. Immediatel] 
party -got under vs; 

—. upon arriving at thii 
were invited into 
building where Mr. 1 
some of features oi 
to be visited and tol 
ing things about thi 
the ore is handled, 
a number of questioi 
itors and said, inclde 
loro is the 
town in Ontario. 
Deloro plant the pari 
into groups of ten an< 
signed to a guide whi 
through the huge pll 
ed each departmenl 
Even those who had i 
before found many m 
the entire tour of 
most interesting ,»ni 
The ore which is bit 
Cobalt district, ijg hi 
four distinct products 
silver, nickle, cobalt 
The visitors were shot 

'these products 
crude ore and 
revelation to those fo

\
i
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M
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Awaiting ( 
—Mineral 
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—=5f\S“J • *Lamartin4tnat you ui«.Ueu A,, 
visit to Quebec, but that letter was 
written some days ago. You didn’t 
see Mm?”

Two days before Hilary would have 
lumped at the bait, would have shewn 
his resentment of the lie, declared hos
tility, and given Morris his cue. Now 
he. only smiled fcleasan 

"Yes. I saw l'im,’>^e answered. "He 
tried to dissuade me from coming,up 
lure, but I- wt bted to see the proper- 

■■■■B
If you had let me know,” said Mor

ris, “I could nave made arrangements. 
You have come In the slackest month 
of the year. There is very little to 
show you. But I shall arrange to take 
|y»u all over the concession. I sup
pose you’ll be staying long enough to 
la some fishing, Mr. Askew) There

to Ute Mr.** orders,” Said Baptiste.
Ufe turned to HilarjL wt

the converaatlon. "Am 
«««n’t understand what Ï 
tor,” he suggested.
.Pnpoo‘r was impregnable I* hie pe- 

altlorn He had lumber from both co» 
cessions, and Mr. Morris wae la charge 
of What orders had been left
With reference to his freight)

Lafe was pleased and surprised at 
toe way Hilary took it But ltijary 

I bad learned a good deal Megtoet 
. morning.

'“That sounds reasonable," he Mid. 
*«lve him Mr. Moris’ orden, Oeaaen, 
whatever they am* And, when the 

u matter had been settled, he aided* 
if "You were dead right Oewt DVve

little timekeeper began nau a aozen i clean up tels mess ana put tilings eu e 
explanations and finally gave up in. 
despair.

“They say It’s Monsieur Brousseau’s 
orders,” he explained., “You see, mon-^ 
sleur, we know now that the property 
Is yours,' but Monsieur Brousseau hires 
the mlB hands.”

"Tell them injrture I shall hire thd 
mill hands. Tell them it Is my mill.”

This was met with blank Incredulity.
Evidently Brousseau’* 
rights had passed for

you want a map yomi 
the government Mr. 
the legal documents.”

“There must be A map,” said Hilary 
quietly. ,

"It isn’t drawn to scale. You'll find 
a rough plan pf,{fee leases among those 
papers.”' He" moved toward the door, 
laid his hand qn the handle, cleared 
his throat and looked back.
' “I have only tb say that my yearly 

contract expires on October first” he 
said. “1^ you wish to renew it I 
shall expect adequate notice."

Hilary looked up from the books.) 
“You may regard It as terminating on 
October first then," he answered. “If. 
I wish to renqw It I shall let you 
know whejb I have looked into these." 

i This time Morris’ anger was oultr
. __ «nfelgned. You can accept my reslg-
are some fine treat lakes * few miles nation now," ’ he shouted. “Do you 
te the north. We might make a day’s tolnk YSfii the man to accept dismissal 
triP It-” it toe hands of k young American
_,HU whtences were not continuous, greenhorn like you? Why, Pve thrown 
There warta considerable pause after away thousands trying to develop this 
each, long enough to allow Hilary to rotten proposition of your unde’s, out 
reWf. If Hilary’s silences had of friendship for hlml And what do 
•reused respect in the mind of Lamar- fou think* you’re going to make out of 
tine, they aroused positive fear In, the concession? You can’t speak toe 
tort of Morris. language, you can’t get along with the

Hilary came to thé point “I have People, you know nothing of the Cana- 
come here to assume charge, Mr. Mor- dlan lumber business. You’ll be bank- 
ris,” he said. “Please let me see the ™pt inside of sit months and glad to 
map an<I books.” ,- ■, sell out for a song. That’s~all I have

Morris wiped Ms forehead with a to say to you, except that Pm resign- 
handkerchief which he took from his 1 
de*. “Thgt’s—that’s a sudden deci
sion, Hr. Askew," he said, trying to 
smile..

“My decisions are always sudden."
Morris laid one finger upon the edge 

of the desk. “Of course I know noth
ing of your affairs or circumstances,
Mr. Askew,” he said, with a tone of 
aggrievement, “hut if you Intend to X 
take charge immediately, in this jin- 
pulsive way, that means that I must 
step out The concession la not a pay
ing preposition, as yen are probably ' 
aware, but- your unde was satisfied 
with my management”
[ "‘Y Save nof expressed dissatisfac
tion yet,” answered Hilary. “Please 
'et me see—”

“My suggestion," Interrupted Mor- 
s, “Is merely that you hold over your 

decision until we can , go into the j 
books together. Frankly, If I were 
you I should try to sell. It was by 
advice to your uncle, but lie wag a lit
tle obstinate about confessing to "an 
error In Judgment Mr. Askew.”

“Before I see the books," said Hil
ary, “I have a question to ask you.
Are you not associated with the Ste.
Marie companyT”

h» .«ri. ■— „ _ __ _ Morris wiped his forehead again.
tode»£lttito?’*1hi tl2t Fa“ler L™cy Thet •* Was PertoÜy Aware w£ artine^f^X “ mu/? he Mid) 5* “d net «■*“*■"«. Bad If you any 
MariTaftoi^* U,Fh rieeTe al>o«t St&i He Wan * “but—” ’ j Tm discharged I’ll sue yen for UtaHs

! ^ b«nr’s drtv® brought them wjtoln wio he waa. | re^Mcüé tia't Wto rour dZes m ^He^oîenaTth^door, but Hilary

sight of the village. Ste. Marie was ?fF*w8d bim a firm chin, resolutely I ager of my concession ?” called t# him. “One moment, Mr. Met-
ISTdS «^£p^ldafotfl^2 1 ris^toTbf^ng^^aTfs ^ turned and looked at Mm un-
S.r - - -fj JB»*. Bat belan b. ' ~EïHE* f 5» «MSaT*5

“Not much to see now,” said Lafe. <*• had pawed, leaving compatible with my havtoL oto» to /Take yonr dgars,” said Hilary

:is=rts4.s gaaaass,s:gi.-jiS5p
t,grsssss,ïsÉssssass

P1r*®ent'y St Boniface came Into ^„Ki. entrance * ***" retil ** *** pnte that yon have had a right to en- T.here came- later, toe confused sounfi
, sight think Prf go Into the office, _____ gage In other Interests. But how about n.»many volcea to consultation. But

Cannon, said”Hilary. their use of our millr HHary turned his attention to the
I V2 yo"ï TheTe to break It ^HAPTBB fit ”At a sum, Mr. Askew, which makes ^ „

8^La,f’ "ttr- Moms Hllarv Talk.  _____  / quite a little showing on toe credit" side I u deficit for the 'half-year had
took the keys with him." —_ ,ry T, k* ■•wnoW. of onr ledgers w ,t afPo . been eight thousand dollars. That

fe ' f ^hen*ecoming back)” ^ next^mornînr^u^-i^yi^ throw money away, and our)cuttings ?4unartto*’s P«Pe» bad shown,
" «Wer* *^P*cttog him OB the boat ere not large enough tor toe one to ™ary eoold find m fault with toe

this afternoon." h. .h^f d tt.e interfere with toe other.” Statement. It was, of course, lmpos-
Hilary considered for a meaent “TH rt the telephony box begin to “You mean the timber Is bad.” ^ble to «**▼• •* any discovery wlth-

|:- X Jtolt till tomoRow then," he said. _____gorously. Then Moerieur “Damn bad," said Morris “Gummy out experience of toe practical work-
“Sello, Monsieur Baptiste l" "WJblay wme out ^>d mode tt ctogf fir, Mr. Askew What little tmrnZ. 1h8 of toe concession, and Hilary

The little scaler and timekeeper was WS?e<‘ there is I’ve been holding to n^te^s e?lcMy reaUzed “at Utile was to be
hurrying toward the buggy. “Mon- «4J7 m,' » *£**£.* show In case we decide to sell.’’ stained by a nyolonged scrutiny.

/ sleur 1” be gasped. "Monsieur Askew, -v”y’,Mr" . ew’ ^ ^ “That sounds plausible." said HU- Ther* waa’ howeÿ”, a considerable

-Thijr, .11 net Baptist.- tut- £ltî“k™.kbli'SüïïnSi w) ITn* “J*
swered HUary. “Just remember that me éod B«rtlouto» asked. ? view of an item on toe credit side
Tm running things here now, that’s tart i Morris rose up, trembling with anger for le?,,e 01 a buUdlng. There, at
aU. And, by the way, that order about brdered the atorekeeper’s^^todJta! that wa* 0Bly half feigned. - ^ rat®’. Morris’dishonesty was maul-

Jean-Marie Baptiste evidently had to aL xül!. ffl?* ^ ** tia* tion.” Having closed the desk, .he looked
gpt it, for he looked almost terrified. w^dL^ nn will answer it, we can Inter- ab°Dt ,the efflce’ A door led Into an I
He touched hie hat and withdrewwlth if ^ ***' Prêt It together later.” «tension of the two-story building.

^fon certainly do have toe knack of | He was an eider —«n m_ hand. Many companies would like to ' Z...1*. ■ th*8’ and* *peidng It, en-
putting things a<y°88, Mr. Askew,” said had expect“to ^eet Hl s^i^S get onr Pr°Pert>’- The Ste. Marie room Vth^a^sm^vît hUtti6 “Vl?e 
Lafe admiringly, “I guess you’re ready I on toe shady sldTdf fiftT^f m ctltopany may or not have that In- .kItc?en. at,
to gobaek to thé hotel. Wait There’s : elusive gray eyes, a nraLinEt w tentIon- 1 Should no more think of at back,^
old Dupont, the captain of the lumber m-definedrtL! \ disclosing toe Ste. Marie’s plans to bî?W out8lde. evidently
schooner. I guess you’ll want to meét mustache It was a tvne mu yon tban 1 should think of disclosing Ie* badl)ooœs’ He decided to
U** ! SZS: ^ c^M your plans to the Ste. Marie.” ‘ quartere for Wa ^

1 tx-Î^E?08® ao’".8ald MUstT- j between. “May I have toe books and map of n
Dupont came toward the rig, ao> I “Mr. Morris I think." he «aid da. the seigniory limits and leased tracts, . ?e,bad Jnst letumed into toe office

companied by the timekeeper. The seendtog a™tieing toe non^to tî 1 “r. Morris^ asked Hilary. «■ ^ hat preparatory to
«Ptoto was a tall ohl man of about , bitching post InZt of toTbuSdZ “H y<m ™y Services are worth- w T, * tap, “3 the
Mxty years, with a gray beard, a MOntoheid ont Wahlnd' th i!*Sî less 1 havTnTdeslre to retain my po- ??or; Jhe frightened face of Jean-
weather-beaten face, and pale gray ! ary t^k. m eltion here” Marle Baptiste looked in.
kyes that wemed to burn with some came back last night iMkMriw Hilary rose, crossed to Morris’ desk, “Monsieur Morrhj has raised b-------,”

- f. 2 “g flre’ Hls l8°k- aa he turned were here. Mr A*ew^h. !t!d and tapped the roU top. “I suppose iabl the “aSer.
{f 0P °llary’ was 80 searching, and so was Just aiming over to see roJ* ^ yo” do- not refuse to produce them?” ,)®ow’s that?’
Inscrutable, and so momentarily hos- “I heard vou*wer« _n he asked. , < ’Everybody Is dlschàrged—every-
Ther.^ felt *ncomfortable, ary. “I cate to see^Jra^Z tone Morrl8 took a key from hls waist- Body wh^ "orks for the St Boniface
2*!” wa* a history behind that pene- things over.” see y u ami talk coat pocket flngerg that coq^ company. Only toe Ste. Marie men
tmtag stares history and a hate. Morris, recognizing the situation, a» hardly find It He inserted it,after *‘ay’ They are very, angry. They say 
^But after a moment’s examination cepted It and turning back^nrild'wu two faUures, snapped back toe lock, F* c°uld ^ve got work on toe ionth 
of Hilary s face a film seemed to come key out of Ms pocket and eeened the and threw the top up, revealing toe ,bor® W winter, but now too late 
*7®rtJb® old maa’e «ye»- Whatever office door. Hilary eat dewn at «he books heaped together, as If they had •tn?ybe"
toe reason for hls strange gaze, Du* desk nearest the window from which jU8t been under examination. "Go ®° “id tell the hands nobody Is 
pont was satisfied. He stood by Lafe, he could see the endless’ line of ln«n through them by all means, If you discharged—yet," answered Hilary.
*Dd Je*,n-BalKl8te translated. ascending the cogged chain'-that drew 111,111 y<™’ve been swindled,” he cried. “Can’t J®* get It through yonr head

j!"® captain says toe schooner’s them lnto the mlllNlunle. H® dnn* another key on the desk, that I’m In charge here?” '
ruu, he said. “He want to start for Morris took < box of cigars from hi. “This-Is the key to the office," he said. “Ah, yes, Monsieur Askew. But
Quebec on tonight’s tide.” desk drawer and offered it to Hilary “Tbe otber desk contains my private you 8ee' Mr. Morris he pay the men

“Tell him t° speak to Mr. Askew Who declined. Morris chose onTaud! papers” ^toeir wages."
here, answered Lafe. “Say that Mr, biting off the end, lit It Hilary —"The map, Mr. Morris?" Call them here,” said Hilary.

a ln charge." see that hls hand trembled n little. “The seigniory Is bounded on the Jean-Marie called, and toe men came
Tbetlmekeeper translated back Into “Well, sir,” he saM, seating west by toe’ Rocky riv«. It is a forward. “Now tell them what I have

toe French. A smile dickered upon “this is the last place in the werid stral8ht concession of eighty-five thou* to,d you,” Hilary continued. x
•““*’* facet He ehook hls head and where I should have expected to see eand’ flv® hundred odd arpents, with , Jean-Marie’s translation was met

j von. I have Just heard from Mr. tlre® rides approximately equal. It with a Teller of interjections. Die 
* : . / " * • ■— —-

film; he was muscie-v^<._. 
not extend the elbow-joint with any 
force, but any of hls short blows, deliy- 
®r®d from a shoulder like a mutton 
Joint, would hare knocked a man sense-

w paying foundation. I guess everyone’s 
been cheating your uncle, Mr. Askew, 
from. Morris and Brousseau and. Le
blanc down to Jean-Baptiste toe scaler. 
I knew they were swindling yen, and 
Brousseau telephoned me to keep you 
ln toe dark, and—I trftti to do It”

“Never mind. Lafe. You and I will 
go over toe books together and cleat) 
up.” ■

“And I tell yon this,’’ went on Lafe. 
“Give fellows like Baptiste—Baptisti 
and me—an example of honest work, 
and you’ll see they’ll follow you and 
takers pride ln the business. It’s the 
big fellows we want to get" '

HUary held dut hls hand. “Well 
ftake on that,» he Said. “Too accept 
toe post Lafe, and you won’t «d«irt g 
break for home again?”
^ “Never again, so long as wfra on 

toe Job together,” Lafe answered.
Far off the steamship was pursuing 

her ^way toward Quebec. Hilary 
watching her. was consclpus of a zesi 
Vt living which bis conversion of Laf« 
jfid not wholly explain. What he won 
dered, was the secret of hls interest 
to St Boniface?

him if he

*T
SPOIL lees.

Hilary stepped aside ae Pierre pre
cipitated himself upon him, and gave 
him • short uppercut with toe left 
Pierre went reeling past him, tripped 
over a projecting trunk of a tree, and 
fell sprawling to toe ground.

A second later he was up/agaln, rush
ing at HUary. Despite Hilary's blows, 
which nearly Minded him, and covered 
his face With blood, he managed to get
home tyro body deliveries which knock
ed the wind odt of toe American. Hil- 
pry was forced to give ground. He 
had boxed at ceUfge a good deal; that 
was several years before, but the mem
ory Instinctively came back to him. “It’s 
foot-work wins,” hls teacher had told 
him. He stepped from side to side, 
guarding himself agalhst Pierre’s furi
ous lunges dexterously, until the op
portunity for a telling cross-counter 
with toe right sent Pierre crashing 
backward.

He rose, spitting thé' blood out ad 
his mouth, and rushed at HUary again.

tly.i -

By VICTOR 
^OUSgE^U lease of mill

ownership.
"Anyway, eay that their Jobs are 

good for toe coming year,” announced 
Hilary, and wondered whether he 
dared hope te make good* on that state
ment “Where’s Lafe Connell ?" he

ILLUSTRATIONS BY 
IRWIN MYERSj ,

’
"kafa, hb is discharged, too," an- 

•wered Jean-Marie. “He go right away 
to catch toe boat home, carrying hie 
bag. See, Monsieur Askew 1”

Hilary looked up. On toe cnet ed 
toe MU behind Becky river, semluat 
toe skyline, was a solitary figure, 
striding along with a bag In Its *«"*,

The down boat to Quebec wae al
most due. Looking seaward, HUary 
saw the white hull rounding gg light
house point, a«d the btack smoke from
her funnels an Wearied cone «g.w CHAPTER IV.
toe heaven*. Befcbetiy Lafe would —
be homeward Mend Wthln a half The First Encounter,
hour; and ne time new tb be lost if he „ Wext morning Hilary drove slowly 
hoped to atop Mm «rough his property. He noticed with

He jumped Into the buggy and urged appr°val a splendid growth of whits 
the horse through the disputing crowd. *prace- » was a great timber court 
Without Lafe Connell he felt that hls tTy; Hilary had already come to thal 
chance was almost a hopeless mt. conclusion, and to this: that, properly 

He drove madly along the cliff and worked and managed, toe St Smrifoee 
, down the last descent As he reached tract had the possibilities of consider- 
toe. stsbio the ship was being attached aMe Profits, perpetual ones, if h# cut 
to the wharf, Hilary Jumped out and wisely and carefully, 
ran to the wharf. A few passengers After driving at a alow pace fier - 
were gathered abeut the little baggage a® fiour he emerged into a little 
office and ethers were standing before burned-over district from which he 
toe, gangway, • malting to embark, could see for,a good distance on even 
Among them mes Ladrt ngh pearpet- i a‘de of him. He stopped toe pony «2 
beg. HHary dueffMMB OM him ! ,ooked about Mm, trying togrtYB 
Just as he set feet spOn toe pCnke. " , bearings. >
. A*1® *Phn round and leaked sullenly | The road must run dewn to the 
at him. Hilary- held to hls arm! i forge, where was the "w1" way he.' j

tween toe mill and toe Interior ef the 
seigniory, HUary decided.,

He drove on again. Ae track had 
been disused that season and wds 
grown with creeping raspberry briers, 
wMch made progress difficult Sud
denly the undergrowth fell away, and 
toe road ran upward again, hard and 

• flna> toward a bridge that spanned a
WlWrit“bJItary t0u *°cp rieer- He Spitting the Blood Out ef

Now Hilary knew where he was. It Hie Msuth, and Rushed at Hllarv 
was toe creek wMch he had passed | Again. ‘
that morning when he drove out with
OohneU to inspect toe seigniory. This time he managed ta lock hls arms

He was about to continue hls way ekont Mm and, holding him securely
- along toe main road to the mUl, but an tb® left- pumnuded Mm. BUlary

h Impulse urged him to tutu the horse w* science and shot Ms right
about and seek the road that led to L» upward between ^he arm and toe body, 
blanc’s old concession. Presently h< la,dlag on Pierre’s chin. Pierre reeled, - 
beard toe sound of axes among the bnt b® did not J#t go é*s hold. He
trees. He came upon the clearing, to ®*H«ed HUary like a bear, hugging
find toe old camp stm standing and a 1111 *be breath was nearly out of
great pile of newly hewn timber 1,8 body^and forcing the point of hie 
stacked up under the trees. chin ln under Hilary’s collar-bone.

At Hilary’s appearance two or threr Pierre was several years toe -older, 
men looked up from toe logs wMefe V*d winded by fast living, but Ms mus-
toey were sawing and whispered. They cles were a* firm as a young man's,
(kerned to draw together.' At that mo- Kaewing that Ms enemy’s science was 

“What Are You Deserting For)* ment Hilary had a clearly defined lm- X more than a match for Ms superior 
., .. : psesslon of approaching trouble. strength, he maintained toe clinch, but

3^!8__thE_malter’ ï**? -h* ■<tric8* He got down from toe buggy and £!?“Uy 8hl,ted hls «rasp upward.
you deserting for?* fastened the horse to a tree.4 He ap- flr8t Phoning Hilary’s arm, then grip.

What s that you say r demanded preached a little group that had form ,iDe hIs «boulder, until he had Mm byLafe feraclous^, “Deserting what) ed. “Where’s MoWeur Leblancr™ thraat'
P ffrF* whoJ 11"“® I don’t have asked toe nearest man. HUary, gasping under the relentless
evenif llTh,a men s~wled an« «brugfed Ms Pressure, saw the faces of toe lumber-
ber oneî JMt Iet ra «rfr^- «bouldera He glanced toward th. men swim round Mm. He saw the tri-

ThT nasaenve™ .v- 2“^ ™ary’ lookln8 that way, saw IrtPh .and to# Joy, the meckery and
aaZ î*I?®ÎLthg Plerre «merging from one «1 ™e hatred en each; there was no pity

8tp®d ’raltmg for Lafe before the huts. He went toward him, and the ter the American; many an old i—»<i 
p0„i“g b Kck .F *ann»ay. two men met face to face. question, mang a racial conflict had be-
saidmitZ Vt ,°nL .en“8’ Late" _Stul without reason to believe to <=«*• Incarnate to Utot fight under the 
■aid Hilary. *1 haven t fired you, and' Pierre’s hostile intention, HUary sud- »Mes. Hilsry ferttoad tost -it was a 
irT,y0n ,Can’t go °®that way wlth- denly became awére that they were battle, not lor toetinlertract, but fer 
out giving^ me notice. It’s aU right, staged by a circle of men, who grade- kl* ewe Hfe.

!*■ t coming,” he called. ally drew in toward them. Pierre’s face grinned tote Ms ow*
The sailers pulled to toe gangway, “Morning,” said Hilary, nodding, malignantly, plastered with dust and 

The ropes were cast off. The paddle “Where is Monsieur Leblanc r smeared with the sweat that drove
began to churn toe water into froth. “I don’ know,” answered Pierre, wMte furrows across It HUary let Ms 
tale flung Ms carpet-bag to the floor scowling. “Look for Mm If you want haBds fall limply. For Just a -~*»pg
aak“ly’___  Mm. He’s your man, ain’t her 1 Pierre relaxed his grasp, to shift it so

rfow suppose yon toll me what the "He to, but you are not .What an *bo thumb-knuckles sHbuld dose on the 
tr?™1# suggested HHary. yen doing oh my land? And toes# msn «anetide. Bien Hilary put all Mk

yÜL,et£.etep m*r da* -«a they „ -»nrs?" stasngth tote a terrific drive with S
rwotft 7arat,J°E “What you mean, your landr do- TbaNbw caught Plane between

what 1 w<HÜdn t maaded Pierre. “I work here toe Mon-, ^*[ay**> Me anna went up, releasing 
“WhTz! 22®!:^ T-i*.*. tieur Brousseau, with Monsieur Brow- »■* tottered backward. The
I^WhaPs happened, Lrtef ! man’s men." 7*0* Of tb* lumbermen, which had

m« Taùrt,t^P^^T- JEE,4*1/ H*lalT «aw, out of too comer ef Ms b®«9°= tortious, *ddenly esassd.
*?Tf. . , ^L1 eye’ aat 0,6 to»* was swiftly con- ***** could recover himself

toought you was going to fire Morris, tracting. It struck him that Pierre and H1,ary let blm have It with the right 
and ^e comes out and Area me and or- he.were posted face to toco, like prise- Flerre went to the ground. Hilary 
ZtTwo0,? C2ne*2“,^‘ T6*1’8 * fifibtera. He tried to keep hie '84111 oaly bstt conscious, and hardly

,Tay.4° *2,rt «tandtog by your and to remember CehnelPb counsel) "d*! toe prostrate- bedy, drew to n 
^Mr- Asa®w- * Pierre thought he was afraid. He i deep cbestful of air. A blade cloud

X?a;*nflreL,“” t , , , sneere3'openly. - “T"* Mfl with dancing speck, swam be-
•V.L..V.) 47 ytflle° Lafe, spinning “Last time I came here,” said Hllety tore Ms vision. Out of it he saw the

. __,, . . talmly, disregarding toe other’s trueu- •< one of too nearest spectators.
r * flf!d aft?r we’d had a talk, lence, “Monsieur Leblanc was j» H was filled with an anticipation so 
"5®: P”4 ” « front to charge of this territory. Now I find punteBt toat Instinctively HUary leap,
k^tw h°f ,y®n’„î>*^fe yEE imi here to Leblanc’s place. I have aside. Out of toe doud he saw
know toe mudi, hoping that it would net hired yon. Again I ask what yen ®tack plerre plunge forward, knife to
mean nothing to me. But It does, Lafe. are doing here." btt hand. The spent blow cut Hilary’s

yen 2,ake thBt “I don’know what you mean,” snert- 8leeTe‘ Pl®»e recovered himself and 
crazy dash for toe steamer. ed pierre, "an’ I got no time to waste ra8hed at toe American, a fearful spec-

Because Im sick to death of this in damn foolishness. TMs here to the tade’ dripping sweat and Mood. HU-
a“Jered Lafe‘ “Be- Ste. Marie limits. Monsieur Brousseau 5aB*ht Mm with toe right nndto

«use I can t stand toe people, or toe an’ Monsieur Morris run toe Ste Marie tba *w’ eendlng him flat The knife
cumate, or Father Lucy praying eut limits. Leblanc he work for them las’ went wMrling away Into toe under-;
fi«s, or toe verandas. Pm sick of It year. Now $-get Leblanc’s place.” brnfÜL Bla®k Pierre lay still. '
te lnAS<Z'h^^*r,^“Ed t6h Wdî “Tfie 8te. Marie limits are on the HE*ry ^rned to the nearest of toe I 
s In Shoeburyport Tliats why. 1 . other side of the Riviere Rochon»*" awc* lumbermen. ‘‘Bring him a can 

guess, he said, raising hls head and g^id Hilary, «•casose, #f water >, ne ordered.

managerfat M^rte- lüïra” waste wlf you,” he snaried. “H rou reacb °tf. tbe ®JP®®ted blow. Ho
Lafo Conh^i i^v^ .* .. „ » com® t0 *«**. say so.” - ww eowed, the fighting spirit was eut

wa^ll ?d«am^afe tadwTw ‘TH «ly® J0® Ave minutes to get off ?f Um; 88 OTt ot M« compan-
wa- au a aream. Lafe had been work- m_ iand_., * ions. As civlltoed men fear the law
ul arilvaL, flTe d0HS” * Week S*Bee “Ton wan’ to fight eh? All right” F* lu“berTn«n *ta«»d toe unknown

"Mr Askew.” h» **# whiiTh. growled the other, suddenly stripping torc*8 lkat ,*ay behind Hilary and
riJdv ®* Ua 8hor4’ open ja<*et- SLn^e threD*h

Bnl whL mury bad tost time to fasten toe ^ ,th «Hd.
J top button 01 M* ««at before Pierre, 

was dlsdwrged I naturaUy concluded with a bellow, charged Mm, hls fcfd
îï-if!.ïî-e:rsïïï,i?s “* ™ ’2S"

m

-JS.;*1 “» ““ tt-a UtT hi had M wifÏÏÏÏ

toack through a burned-over district In toe slow-speaking Yankee.:z ^istr tszu* ,.<2
rig appeared before them, topping the tqgped the MU beyond tbe

• Lafe pu*led to as it approached. tkR he became aware of Maddetoe 
^lonjour. Father Lucy." he’ called Bennp upon her horse, at too eng of 
to toe elderly priest who sat Inside, toe branch toad, waiting for him to 
**Hiis gentleman is Mr. Askew, the new pigg,
owner of the Rosny concession. He's Hilary ftit uncertain and awkward, old Mr. Askew’s nephew." Ought he to raise Ms hStto to? «

The cure looked Hilary ever, ton glance at her face shôwed him tort 
he leaned forward, and extended Me 
hand, wMch Hilary grasped.

“I am please to meet you, Mr. As
kew," he said. "I ’ope we «t»«n be- 
come Mens, like Mr. Lafe here, an' not 
quarrel so much.”

“Ah, Father Lucy, you make me tired 
sometimes.” said Lafe. “What in thun
der's the use of praying for rain When 
toe forests are burning. Instead ef 
getting busy and putting out toe fire?”

“Mr. Lafe. there is many thing you 
' do not understand,” said the cure,'pat

ting the Yankee on the shoulder be
nevolently. “Mr. Lafe to fine fellow,” 
he added to Hilary, “but he want <• go 
too quick all toe time.”

It was evident to Hilary tort toe 
-two were fast Mends. FatherLuclen 
clucked to hls pony, took off Ms hat 
-with a flourish, and resumed Ms Jour-

“Father Lucy’s a good sort," mut
tered Lafe,\ “but he makes me tired 

Slew as toe devil, Mr.
Askew. And yet, now jl come to tolnk 
of it, he does get results In hls own 
time. He ain’t equal to cleaning up 
Ste. Marie, toon»* ”
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1 1 tlcular Industry developed greatly,

tor stellite, which Wah a great aid 
tn the manufacture of shells, to made

develop this wealth, and money, so will be In Hastings County the hum 
It seems, is not forthcoming. Fre- of industry and jthe comfort of pros- 
Quently American firms have bought perity. The appalling ignorance
up mineral rights, started .work and
then abandoned the enterprise. Sutih 
was the fate of a mine in the north
ern jtart of Madoc township, 
the Deer river, though at'Cordova, 
where a million dollars has been ex
pended in development, a very suc
cessful mine is operated.

c } cotfnty to open up those minerals, a.grant of $3,000 from the countv to I ^

rrcST S5S-" “d — - 5 6. T. R. Deieals
accord with°Jhe8amovtme“Insoh^bîy<. CobOHffl LjfiCUD
outlined by Capt. Boal. The speaker f Î» 'IF
in referring to the County of Has
tings Patriotic' Society stated that 
upwards of $110,000 had been ex
pended In the county for patriotic 
purposes.

Warden ISills thanked 
putation and stated the 
would consider in ways and

I j Belleville—Ross «out, second to 
|t,r8t- * Weir out short to first. Frank 
Goyer flew to third.—No rups, no 
hits, no errors.

: 14 k 1 ont with any 
: blown, déliv
ré a mutton 
a man sense*

V-»
/Ninth Innlwga

/Cobourg—Drnmm out, second to 
first. Burge flew to Symons. Har
court flew to Kelleher—No 
no hits, no errors.

1
:">T

Marmora Entertained Visitors—Inspection 
of Deloro Plant—Some Facts and 

Figures—Members of the Party.

Three-One Score Result—A Snappy 
Game.as Pierre pre- 

hlm, and gave 
with the left 

kt him, tripped 
p of a tree, and 
ound.
up again, rush* 
-Hilary's blows,
[m, and covered
managed te get
les which knock- 
American. Hll- 
Ire ground. He 
[good deal ; that 
re, but the mem. 
lack to him. “It’s 
etcher had teld 
to side to side, '•'< 
Lit Pierre’s furt* 
k until the op
to cross-counter 
Pierre crashing

runs, jamong the peopl| will disappear, and 
Hastings Count# ihstea* of being a 

’poverty-stricken barre»- land, will 
be a leading mining centre In On
tario.

Cobourg and Belleville G.TR. 
Played snappy baseball in a Central 
Ontario League fixture at the fair 
grounds.

the de
council 

means.
North Hastings Inspectorate

j Army NorseOn
The visitors scored their 

only run in the first innings and 
Belleville evened up in the second. 
The third innings 
two, making the score 3-1 in favor of 
the Trunks.

to make the trip. At one stage of 
the trip the party was taken into a 
vault were a small pile of silver'is 
piled in bars- It didn’t look like, 
much to the casual visitor hut the 
pile was worth $54,000 and represent 
ed just 54 bars of pure silver worth 
$1,000 a bar.

Perfect weather, splendid roads, 
and a jolly party marked the first 
“get together’’ outing of the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday. From 
every angle the affair was one of the 
most successful affairs of the kind 
that has ever ben staged in the city 
and more than seventy members of 

>rthe Chamber were on hand when the 
start was made from the Chamber of 
Commerce building at 10 a.m. 
teen touring cars conveyed the par
ty to Marmora by way of Stirling and 

/ the first leg of the trip was made in 
record time and with oify 
“cripple” reported. Bill Deacon’s 
party suffered a blow-out just be
yond Stirling and were e half .an 
hour late in getting to Marmora tout 
that was the only delay that occur
red.

in ChargeSocial at Mr. Chisholm from the depart
ment of education addressed the 

DasIm a»a.4II ®ounctl relative td the council having
throlghou^toe DomtotoiTthMe ^ SVlllfc Hastings c^in^d North ïaftings

—. « JS-3MT2 F'7'tribute them to the visitors So thev mlneB have beea successfully oper- — - ffn_R teachers I* the North Has-
were left behind under the watchful ated on a smaU scale 1“ the vidn- ^«t evening at xRoblin’s Grove also and Mr’ Coll,ng
eye of a stalwart gnart. W of Madoc. Thé talc, of a fine. RednersviUe, a social was held f^ nÏibtL n 8am6 nnmb6r tn

The arsenic plant had a weird at- compact quaIity' 13 suitable not only the benefit of RednersviUe band, was referred motion thu matt®r 
traction and although the stock had *°r powder and mier- but also for There was a big turnout of residents committee * Way8 and means 1 
been pretty well depleted because of ®rayona and gas tiP8- Within the of the district. T’he Hon. Nelson The connrli 
heavy rush orders to help fight the la8t few years A tal<< m111 has been ParHament, M. P. P., for Prince Bid- of the whnio
grasshopper plague in the west there buiU ln Madoc and the Sleepy little ward Presided. The grove was light Naylor in ih >7îrB aBd mean«cMr. 
was stUl enough of the poison left VlHage ts gradually being aîonsed. 64 wlth Chinese lanterns and'a most Mr VermiV 
to wipe ont most of the residents of Mr’ John Halg- brother of Sir John «noyaible time was spent. The pro- by Mr 
the Dominion if it was appUed to Halg’ as cblef of one of the mines, gram fdHows: 
that end. I bas done much, for,., he has confi-

After the inspection- most of the 'denc® in the county’s possibilities.
__ witness the hall' Tbe Canadian steel furnaces re

game between Deloro and Tweed :quire annually ten thousand tons of 
teams and a fine brttnd of ball was fluerspar’ whlch la used as a fliuf. 
provided. The j>arty from \ Belle- There are few ®uch extensive depos- 
ville was, of course, strong for the ltS as those of Hçstlngé County,
Deloro team and some high class wbIch 88 yet have been barely tonch- 
rooting was provided by the men ed’ although In a limited way it to 
from this city. mined in Madoc and Marmora town-

Dnrteg the afternoon a number of sb,p8’ 
members who could not leave earlier Iron pyrlte 18 being mined at sev- 
in the day joined the party aVileloro eral pIace* and the business to fair- 
so that well over eighty were ih the *y we** established. At Sulphide in 
party at the finish. The return was Eleev,r township, sulphuric and 
made in a go as you please manner, other acld8 are made. Mr. James, 
some coming hack’ by way of Madoc1 who has charge of this plaht, is an en 
and others taking the Stirling route |tbu8la8t 88 regards the possibilities 
but all agreed that It was the best!of the dIstrfct- Therefore, one can- 
trip ever and all are anxious for the1 n,et belp but feel that with such men 
big family picnic which it to propos- 88 he in the lead 
ed to hold ln a month or so at which made- 
families and-Vrlends of the members vast Iron s„non
can take part in a good old fashion- Hastm-TL . 
ed basket party to one of the delight Inlhe ktteÏ Lrt , ^
ful spots in Prince Edward County i 11 ... part of the la8* cen-

Among those present on theSp'l^Ht’ f°rm ot lron’ W88 
were: Messrs W. B. Deacon Mack ™ ^ d a„few 1111168 norUl of ffladoc.
Robertson, W. H. Ackerman’, E. D.1 dustry îh^wi t0 th® '“'I A laJge deputation from the vfi- 
O’Flynn, W. R. McCreary, L. W.'Lced-in r^d^fi lag® Pfanktord appeared before
Marah. E. P. Fredericks, P. F. Brock-. dlck in thn vt1!,» ,V Mun" the-?»«nty Council on Wednerfay 
el,/G.B. McKinnon, Major Pratt, I. L. and of ‘Ba”‘ookburn afternoon in regard to the incorpora-
«foore, O. F Cole, H. J. Clarke, E.1 ed but no! ^ 110v.helng mlB-,Itoa that village.
P. Frederick, A. L Gean Arth„_'ed’ but »ot «xteUSively, tor the Am-
Jones, Arthur MoGie, A. P Allen Th*” ”1™ Wh,Ch °wns the mlneral 
Hugh Hall, C. M. Reid, R. J. Graham; ^e XaM™, fI“nC,ally fe,t 
W. A. Parker. Fred B. Smith, V. D the war. An jron
Slakslee, W. C. Snringer Wone v, ® “ear Bes^emer. ln Maye.toWn-
Bros, Frank Lum, J. A. Cokers, ChM ^ P’Xd8 parUcnl®rly «uccess-

a”d arsenic. Hanna, J. H, Demarsh. Chas T Do- x ^ t d
Xhesa nro^ T™ h°W each of lan- J- C. Andrews, D. C. Ramsay V? TBr8nches
these products are wrung from the J. Terex, C. J. Lewis C T p.X'
crude ore and the processes were a J W Evans, R. D. Ponton W H Gil’ 
revelation to ihose fortWe enough jhert, D. V. Slncliar, G. R.’ Sinclair

gave , Belleville ITalc Mines Pound Miss Stacey in Charge of Hamfltoh 
Hospital After Three Years’ 8er^ 

vied in France
The match was mark

ed by remarkable freedom 
errors.

I
from tThe Belleville boys did 

excellent work. Meagher made a 
sensational, st^> of a hot grounder, on 
short. Sammy Symons was a feature 
of the game With his hits. G. Casey 
was another marvel- at the bat. The 
G.T.R. battery worked in its good 
old style. H. Mills, Kelleher and 
Prank Goyer on the infield played 
snappy ball all ^through. The field 
also worked well. Cobourg line-up 
from “liy^Man Turpin” as back stop 
to the field was composed of ex
cellent

somea portion of
Miss Stacey of Trenton, Ontirio, 

and Miss E.'M. Huston, o* Peterboro 
Ontario, arrived last Saturday to ac
cept positions in the Hamilton hos
pital. They are graduates of the 
Belleville, Ontario, hospital, and 
Miss Stacey will have charge of- the 
Hamilton hospital. • She is well 
Qualified for the place, having served 
three years

Fit-

oneblood ont at 
Hilary again. went into committee

/
in France with the 

Canadian Red Cross, 
months she was at a (Hearing atation,. 
where first aid was administered to 
the wopnded. During the last 18 
months she was in the operating 
room at the

moved, seconded 
McLaren that no action’ be 

the. Navy League-matter.—

For seven\ .
material. McDonald, the 

sphere wlelder ■ made 
Belleville batsmen fly up in (.he air.

No empire arriving on the scene, 
Eddie Thomas of this city and Percy 
Huston, of Cobourg acted as umpire 
apd base umpire respectively.

The line-up :
G.T.R. Ross, c.f., Meagher, s.s., 

P. Goyer. 2b., W. Mills, c„ H. Mills, 
lb.; G. Casey, ' r.t, Kelleher, 
Symons, l.f., f. Goyer, 
spare.

taken oh 
Carried.

An account of $344 of the 
pensation board 
paid.

Band selection, address by Hon.
N. Parliament, M. P.P., band__
her, reading by Miss Mildred .Bed-, 
ner, Song by Mr. Clifford Hillman; 
reading by Miss Evelyn Dempsey; in
strumental selections by Mr. E. Rus
sell, song by H. G. Stafford; address 
by B. Sanford, Belleville; band num
ber; song by R, Gr Stafford ; baud 
selection, reading by Earl Onder- 
donk, band selection.

Mr. R. G. Stafford le the bandmas
ter, Mr. Rae Rpblin, Is secretary and 
Mr. A. Hillman, treasurer of the or
ganisation, which gaye a fine pro
gram. The band will attend the For
esters’ .picnic on Victoria’ 
Belleville* July 7th.

,‘i I*! — V)most of theAt Marmora the party was joined 
by Mr. 8. B. Wright, managef, and 
Mr. F. A. Bapty, secretary-treasurer 
of the Deloro Smelting and Refin
ing Co., and after all1 the party had 
been checked in the tourists were 
quite ready for tie fine lunch that 
was served by the ladies of the Mar
mora Methodist Churtih. The edi- 
tor of the Marmora Herald welcom- 

" ed the visitors after which full jus
tice was done to the bountiful meal 
of home cooked food served by the 
ladies. Immediately after lunch the 
party got under way for Deloro and 
upon arrtvlng at this thriving village 
were Invited into the co’mmnnlty 
building where Mr. Wright explained 
some of features of plant that was 
to be visited and told some interests 
ing things about the way In which 
the ore to handled. He answered 
a number of Questions from the vis
itors and said, Incidentally, that De
loro is the smallest incorporated 
town In Ontario. Arriving at the 
Deloro plant the party was made up 
into groups of ten and each group as
signed to a guide who took his party 
through the huge plant and explain
ed each department and 
Even those who had visited the plant 
before found many new features and 
the entire tour of Inspection was 
most interesting and enlightening. 
The ore which is 'brought from the 
Cobalt district, i8 handled so that
four distinct products are secured__
silver, ntckle, cobalt

nnm-
vlsitors stayed to com-

was ordered to be first base hospital, 
where she was in charge of 75 grad
uate nuijses.A motion prevailed that the 

various municipalities bear the ex- 
ln erecting sign boards pro-

u£,.. w ■“* *8

Hamilton is fortunate in having 
the hospital in the hands of Miss 
Stacey. At present every room in 
that institution to occupied and the 
patients are receiving the beet at
tention.—Ravalli Republican, Ham
ilton, Montana.

rj

lM : -J
-'«/i 3b., 

P., Weir,New Stations - 
are Araennced

Cobourg—Skitch, ' s.s., Boundy, 
2b., Climo, 3b., Higginbotham, lb., 
Turpin, c„ Drnmm, l.f., Burge, c.f., 
Harcourt, r.f., McDonald, p., Gordon 
and Sherry, spares.

The score by innings!
Belleville G.T.R. Q1200000 x__3
Cobourg .. ...100000*0 0__ 1

The details of the play follow:

First Innings.

•rJ
Wedding Bellsi

Part,
Bay of Qninte Methodist Conference 

draft of stations

8 TOME—SIMPKINS------
The marriage of Helen Mary, only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 6harI5s F. 
Simpkins to Dr. George H. Stobie, 
youngest son of the late James 
Stobie and Mrs. Stobie of Tpsalanti, 
Mich., took place on Tuesday, June 
16th at the phurch of the Redeemer, 
Toronto, Rev. Canon James officiat
ing.

June 16—The
for the Bay of 

Qulute Methodist Conference has the 
following changes:

Belleville District 
Bridge Street, Dr.
Anne, J. H. Dick.

Napanee District—Horven, T. A 
Carmichael; Odessa, R. o. Carrn-

J A™rrorth’ W’ H. Clarke; 
Bath, A. R. Walsh; Roblin, C. J. 
Wilson; Phona and Vennachar, R.

Picton District

hcorperalien 
of Frnkfori

: first
Vprogress will be

— Belleville, 
S. Cleaver; Point

Cobourg—Skitch flew to Ross. Bou
ndy walked. Climo hit to short, who 
threw to second, forcing out Boundy 
and Climo getting first. Higgon- 
botham putjuwo bagger to left scor ...
ing Climo from firsts. Turpin got h , bride’ who waa given away by 
first on error o*-Urst. Drnmm flew f, ;her’ looked very Pretty In a 

run, one hit. one f trlcolette with
georgette and mohair hat and

RufnS Garralf. Bellevill^Ross flew to second. a C0rsage touquet of sweetheart
J- Ü. Simmons spoke hi Tait Cressv Tf T)Nqrtbport- R- C., Meagher flew' to right. Prank Goyer «“f8 a“d WhUe 8weet P®88- Miss

support of a petition for the lncor- côbonrs Xi t î^n0Uf’ I singled. W. Mills flew to centre — Hele° Strachan ln blue organdie,
poration of the vlUage of Prankford. Centreton Pk t-------Orafton and No runs, one hit. no errors ?8rrylng mauve and pink sweet peas,
There had been nothing done of an Ad*®*- w8e bridesmaid while

Bowmanville District—Oronô, A. Second Innings attendant was
Edminson; Enniskillen, G. T. Mc

Kenzie. ‘V

Hood Out of 
d at Hilary

Deputation Appears Before Com 
ConneU in Sepport of Petition.

[lock his arms 
him securely 

[him. Hilary 
Shot his right 
and the body, 

[Pierre reeled, - 
his hold. He 
■pair, hugging 
nearly ont of 
• point of his 
Bar-bone, 
tors the -older, 
Lbnt his mns- 
lyeung man’s.
■ science was 
I hie superior 
the clinch, but 
rasp upward, 
BB, then grip- 
le had him by

-1

to Kelleher.—One 
error.

white
woreprocess.

Dr.

the groom’s 
Dr. James Hauiey. 

During the signing of the 
Miss Mary Laldlaw, in 
gown of crepe, carrying sweet

underhand nature. Those managing K 
the varions industries located In 
Prankford are in favqf of incoi'-

thern t^nship, - STÏ

As all other countri.es rich in min- Mr. Miller, acting manager of the
tions’ autitlng8 g6qlogical forma- box factory Industry stated that that 
nl°°H U superior^to thosé of any concern was ln hearty favor of in- 
other country or province. There corporation, 
are splendid marble quarries In Ma
doc and Marmora, and throughout 
(he northern part of the country 
great stores remain untouched. Lith
ographic stone, a fine hpmogeneous 
limestone, spreads extensively over 
the southern portion of the county.

This is but

: Cobourg—Burge out, second to first. 
I Harcourt flew to second, 
flew to third.—No runs, no hits no 
errors.

registerlooks to see 
of It throughout the
one many

nor-
a FrenchWhitby District—Prince Albert, J 

P. Ireland; Greenbank, John W. Bun- 
ner; Scugog, Wesley Hall; Seagrave, 
A, C. Huffman; Fred G. Joblin, and 
A L. Phelps, left without stations 
at their

1 McDonald
Y\peas,

sang very sweetly, “The Psalm of 
Love."

Belleville—H. Mills out, catcher to 
first^ Casey doubled to right, and 
gets third on error\of second. Kel
leher fanned. Symons singled over 
second, scoring Casey. Fred Goyer 
at bat, Symons- out stealing.—One 
run, two hits, no errors.

After the 
party and a

ceremony the bridal 
few Immediate friends 

returned to the Queen’s Hotel 
the wedding htqcheon 
and later Dr. an<PMHASTINGS MINES, MAY 

MAKE CBHNTY GREAT
own request, Cannington 

and Wood ville, J. J. Mellar; 
toria Road, J. F.

Lindsay District—Omemee, R f 
Stillman; Cambray, J. N. Lovelace;

imsford. E. D. B. Sexsmith; Hali- 
burton, B. A. Belknap; Cameron, R. 
A. Bernethy; Goôderham, J. w. 
kinson.

where 
served 

rs. Stobie Ifeft by 
motor for KIrkfleld. Inn., the bride 
travelling in a French suit 
blue tricotine with 
wool embroidery, 
and a black fox fur.

he relentless 
! the lumber- 
► saw the trt- 
Teckery and 
was no pity 
an old land 
■filet had be* 
ht under the 
ht It waa a 
tract, but for

Mr. Ed. Turley spoke 
corporation.

Vlc-against in- 
The working men of 

the village were opposed to incor
poration as it 
taxation. The ^

was

meant increased 
petition against in- 

, as largely
signed as the petition for Incorpora
tion. "Give us an opportunity to 
vote.oh this matter.”

of navy 
henna colored 

a navy tulle hat
Third Innings

corporation was almost
Cobourg—Skitch got first, 
of Ross.

Wii- on error 
Boundy flew to Symons.

— Peterboro, CIlmo tanned- Higginbotham flew to 
George Street, Harold Toufig; Ca- H’ M,Us’—No runs, no hits, no error, 
van, S <G. Rorke; Bridgenorth, M. B6ll®ylll® — Fred Goyer 
B. Wilson; Wesley, A. G. Finney Ross f,ret and second on error of 
AsPley, Wm. Hall. third. , Meagher flew to McDonald

Campbellford District—Havelock, Prank °?yer tripled over tight field 
^ O. Seymour; South Dummer, B. scoring Ross. W. Mills singled oyer , —

ddressed tk. ,, „ ’ ?afIeri. Seymour. Johq E. Glover; second, scoring Goyer. W.'Mills out B- of R. T. and Auxiliary Honor Sol- 
in regard to the^Na" 2 Hm^ Ha8t,ng8’ 8p^”ng~T™ "ns, two hits, one ConmU.es

*«a ==-«. «"*• , . «■—
« r,. ^aada aad wee still doing work Madoc District__Ivanhoe fit, ™ Fourth Innings The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
chan^ 8mtrinetrdidThe mer‘ 8wayn®-- Coo Hill, H. ». Frolr; Bm- Epbourg—Turp«n singled ^ shppt. 111611 assisted by the Ladjes’ Auxil-
war WB d,d fuch durl»8> the croft. B. M. Cook, I R™mm fann<d- Burge «peâted. ,ary held a very successful social
our shil to Pe“d greatly 011 ----------------------------------< ”arcourt struck out. No runs, one eV6ting ’“t night ln the Odd Fel-
ur ships to open the markets of I —a_ nais mo Iblt’ no orrors. lows’ Temple Front street in »ki,k

on® the rlwo kTh* burde“ of carrying IfllC’PSfrlCk 0 COIHIOF BelJ®vlI1«—Symons singled to left. they Presented medals to the retum-
countv connpnmU8i b® a88l8t6d and ---------- >fy8<t Goyer watted, Ross flew to * soldiers for their service in the
polities assist ing. °th!r munlc1' €'he fqB®raI of the late Patrick]ll,» „ 7eJr (,n plaq« of Meagher) great war and to the deceased rela
the council would rrk- H® boped °’Connor took place this morning ' « * 1,r8tSym-ns forced out at third. tlve8’ The medals were given by the
Sis matter ,7a L * gener°US ,D fr°“1 hla re8ld8nc6 'to St. Michael’s I flew to ««‘re. Fred Blotberhood of Railway Trainmen

.... tek fQ,!! L ,6 men who Church, Father Whelan officiating at I ” belng cattght •» second.-—No and were presented by the Presi-
they to get coal for a large indns- CaDt? *L W?rb’ requiem mass. Interment <was madei!UM’ °ne h,t no error8- dent' Bro- w- Carson. Bro. Gates,
try„ / 'beg charltv "wl ^ X”01 86ek to ln St’ Jam®8’ cemetery, the bearers Past Pr®stdent was then called upr

Hasting County has no need of nn_ J We had 200,000 men being Messrs. D. Deacon H Walsh 81x1,1 hmln88 on to take the chair which he filled
coal. The rapids on the many nf 2 Bercbant marln® service and H. Geary, A. Farrel^J Knox d* p i Cobourg__Hlaainhnth ln 8 V6ry Pleasing manner.streams and rivers are quite enough do ^77° VOlUate6r8d W1“8’ ^ bat Tnrpfn ftw to Weir T ^ ^ Vb° t0bk payl lp tV

Not all the efforts to open no the' ? “T th® ^OW6r’ Already some ZÏ ot tï* ° 8We6P,ng’ the 4----------—--- ---------- 'fanned. Burge flnn^ N^Umm gramme w6re:
mineral stores of- Hastings Countv T" * b6en 18,1611 «stahltoh- “To 7 . f marln6 saved | , „ • D -, . _ no hits, no ermrs Nd n*n8’ P,ano B®l»-Mr. C. Skelcher.

st*r-
ssls - - - » pzzzzsz-

ssaraarrr* sisi FF;,:'i-“DZ"i; ûraf F-ssl-sus — *'™-E-EEEF-- FF- «
SS.TL2SS ~ m

-■ssarrsisLsa raL-s irtSCE*- F": ——.
i errors. , ’ , 01 and Teomans are the local

sentatlves, is In the city.

a brief outline of the 
minerals of the county, and briefer 
still, of the Individual efforts

Peterboro District c- -----------Vanous Minerals Are There in Profusion! 
Awaiting Capital—Prophecy Unfulfilled 
—Mineralogist Fifty Years Ago Predic- 
ed it Would be Ontario*
Islarid.

Medals ForWarden Sills thanked the deputa
tion. and stated^ the council would 
consider the matter and do what it 
considered was right.

have been made to utilize the natural 
resources. Last April Mr. 
KIrkgard, the

te Me own 
h dost and 
that drove 
Uery let hie

i
fanned.

Peter
well-known mining 

engineer who has devoted Ex-Soldiers... ...nipt.................mmfc
time and effort to Hastings Couçty 
develbpment, presented an excellent 
scheme whereby financial assistance 
might be secured. Mr. Kirtgard 
proposed the fbrnUng of a Hastings 
County Development Syndicate, with 
each lahdowner becoming a subscrib
er on the payment of one dollar for 
each hundred

Navy League’s Request.HUH it so
low rath* Treasure Judge WillsSall Xwith V,

»between

For decades Canada was consider* 
ed a land of barren wilderness; just 
so Hastings County. To-day Can
ada gleantg forth as one of the bright 
est jewels ln the Imperial crown; so 
Hastings County will prqve Itself a 

* Jewel beyond price In ^Ontario.
In 1792 when that far-seeing 

statesman, John Graves, Simcoe, 
planned the eastern counties and 
ened them

The
section, for they remembered the fail 
nre of Peter McGill and the disast
rous attempt made py Mr. Richard
son to open up a gold mine between 
Bannockburn and Eldorado. Today 
though, people haye ceased to laugh 
at Hastings County mining, for many 
noted mineralogists have said 
in Hastings county are 
mineral fields of Ontario.
County - resources 
brace most of the 
als.”

had

acres owned. In this 
way the Co-operation pt the citizens 
of the county might be secured.

h the right, 
td. Hilary 
and hardly 

i drew in ■ 
black cloud

ts~

Plenty of “White Coal”
Now I hear someone say, "Yes 

but as the district has no coal - and 
but poor shipping facilities how lire

“that 
the great 
Hastings 

are vast and em-

be- M
ie raw the
■yratnters. 
iipatlon w 
illary lea» 
id he eaw 
t knife In 
nt Hilary’s 
Imself and 
arful spec
kled. HU- 
6fht under 
The knife 
he under-:

est of th* 
ilm a rag

op-
up for colonists, 

thought Hastings County _ 
fertile soil, a land that within 
years would be dotted with 
eus farm houses. Imagine 
disappointment of the

he
a land of eçonomic miner-a few

pros
then the

H settlers, peo
ple from Ireland and Scotland, who 
had come full of ambitious hope, 
when they found their little farms 
to be unproductive, rocky waste land 

Even in those early days it was 
realized that beneath the unpromis
ing cover of thin soil great mineral 
treasures were stored, but the people 
lacking financial backing, 
able to get assistance from 
gove'nment.
Pie generally are

Not All Futile
pro

'll

' Si1
was complet

ed ice cream, cake and lemonade 
were served in abundance, then danc
ing was indulged In for some time. 
Several of the members, we are sor- ^. 
ry to say, were unable to attend to 
receive their medals, but can receive
lot CalUng at D- W. Kiser’s, 
282 Charles Street.

Great credit 1* due the Ladies Aux
iliary for the very able

ran inti were un-
Ia cynical

them However, today, ,peo-
... placing more con
fidence to Hastings County minerals. 
„ 0,d stock joke of mining in

, Hastings County ha8 lost its hu 
Forty years âgé -» 

who was also

■

ng ont af 
blow. He 
It was rat 
I compan- 
’ the law.

to Tur
ned Goyer out, seJoTtoXrü'- 

No rune, no hjts, no errors.
/) 7which they assisted the Brotherhood 

I In theiy social event.an*
the * <7$
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and many elates M well asby bhiea- 
go authorities. 1 ,\,-4 *

■ Fi*
9

Belleville way which extend» 66 miles. [senator W. H. Bennett, ot Midland. I n_______________ ____ . t
Tko report was referred to ways,The meeting was made up of reprsF vOHUHODCCIIICIlI Bl

and meansj In way» and means Mr. eentatives from nearly every muni- rw ._____ _ n .____ .
Wiggins claimed $7,000 would not cipaUty touched by the Trent Valley M* AflBCS bClIOOl
make the road in good condition waterways from Trenton to Mid- 
from Madoe to-Tudor. The- $14,000 land.
roted in January had since been ex- The following officers were elect- 
pended. fie favored the total ex- ed:—
penditure of $80,000 as last year, Hon. President, ~ Senator W. H. 
together with 25 per cent, increase Bennett, Midland; President, G. K. 
in the appropriation, Reeve Clare’ Fraser, Burleigh; First Vice-Presi- 
thought this a time for reduction of dent, F. D. Kerr, Peterboro; Second 

The following officers were elect- exp®n,mure as prices were at their Vice-President, J. Miller, OrilUa;
ed by acclamation: Grand Master, jhet8°t- Directors—5. F. Cox, Trenton; . C.
H. G. Robertson, Barrie; Deputy | The report waa adopted in ways j Meyers, Campbellford;
Grand Master, W. J. Hamilton, Fort land means the amendment to, Fowlds, Hastings; W. J. Charlton,
William; Grand Secretary, William 'Bpend *30’000 on Madoe to J Lakefield; J. Smale, Lindsay; Corn-
Brooks, Toronto; Grand Represents- Todor part of the highway. | mittee—James Duncan, Beaverton;
tives C. H. Mann, Hamilton and Rev. Mr’ McLaren asked if Jailers and G. J. Overend, Orillia; G. Gerrie,
W. Cox, Toronto; Trustees of Home turnf®y’8 salaries had been incrèas- Midland; J. F. McGuire, Benetan-
Board, Ri R. Brett, Essex and F. S. ed by lbe F,nance Committee. ! guishene and Daniel Quinlan, Barrie.
Evânson, Kingston. The election ot Naylor ®a*d the salaries had
Grand Warden resulted in T. A.jnot lncreased' ’but increases had 
Sharp of Midland being appointed to!bee” g,Ten tor caretaking for $180 
this office, and for Grand Treasurer 168 *1,,'
in the appointment of Dr. P. T. Cope- ' Flve thoBSand dollars worth ot 
land of St. Mary’s,

Financing of Toronto Home 
lit the evening there was an in

formal discussion on the question of 
financing the home of the orde/ in 
Toronto. Definite decision in. this 
matter will n^t be made until to
morrow morning, but it was felt by 
many of the delegates to-night that 
each Oddfellow ought to be taxed 
at least 60 cents per annum, and 
even as high as $2 or $6

mitted today indicated that Gddfel-

BOVS CaiDD viiV Jh m'T‘ WoodIey’ ot BeIto- to numbers and in fraternal spirit, 
MMVJO V>UtU|f ville who wHI supervise the Placing the jurisdiction of Ontario. The

of orders. Watch for posters. total numbed of initiations for 181»
was 6,629, exceeding the highest 
previous record by 1,137, and sus
pensions were 290 less than the av
erage for the last preceding ten years 
the net gain for the year being $.884 

Officers Elected

:

Automobile
- _

and Housing
fPrizes Presented to Belleville Stu

dent» Last Evening.
*Have you smelled wood at twiUght? 

Have you heard the birch log 
burning?

Are you quick to read the noises ot 
the night? <T 

You must follow with the- others, 
for the young men’a feet are 

turning .
To the camps of proved deelre and 

known delight.
—Proto Klpuug-s "Feet of . the 

Young meh.”

I1
Mr. Claude Sanagan Explains How 

Motor Solves ProblemPresentation to 
Miss E. Shorey

j

i I

I
St. Agnes’ School was the scene of

? ‘‘One of the greatest factors in 
a solution of the housing problem 
confronting practically 
munity In the country Is bound to 
be the automobile," 8o stated 
Claude Sanagan, Advertising 
ager of Wlllys-Overland, who 
ed through Belleville today.

‘‘This scarcity of homes in cities 
and the continued increase In 
tals is driving hundreds of families 
to the suburban areas where 
erty can be purchased at moderate 
prices. It is forcing real estate^* 
operators who make a specialty of 
sub-division work to open additions 
farther and farther from the city.

“I understand the house problem 
In Belleville today Is acute and I 
look forward to - seeing the city ex
tended, in an easterly and westerly 

General Proficiency—Dorothy Ha- direction as home seekers will un
doubtedly go into the outside dis- 

Good Year’s Work—Marjorie Acer trkts.to -build homes, e 
Physical Culture—Mary Roberts. “The result of this is that

apd more people are today finding 
the automobile a necessity and I can 
safely state that Overland dealers _ 
throughout Canada with whom I am 
in daily feontact find this condition 
to be true. The new Overland car 
with Triplex Springs is playing an 
important part in solving this hous
ing problem in every town through
out Canada. There

commencement exercises last even
ing. The lecture hall was crowded 
for the program of songs, duets, 
trios and instrumental numbers and 
the presentation of prizes. The Yen. 
Archdeaeon Beamish occupied the 
chair. The prize winners

*JSTAB
Ifevery com- -•r

_On Tuesday evening, June the fif
teenth, some thirty/members of Hol
loway Street Bpworth League, gath
ered at the home of Miss Eva Shor
ey to show their appreciation of her 
services in the past, and to wish her 
all of the best that life holds, as she 
assumes the new du^es which fall 
to her after this mpnth.

The League, led by their presi
dent, Mr. Ewart Jones, arrived at)
Miss Shorey’s home about eight 
o’clock and indulged in various 
games and pastimes until ten-thir
ty. when she was called to the front 
and made the recipient of a beau
tiful Pyrex pie server, set in a sil
ver stand.

The presentation over, a dainty 
lunch was partaken of, served by 
members of the League, after which, 
the gathering broke up singing “For 
She’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

The following ^ddrees was read by 
the League’s secretary Miss Frances 
May:

Dear Eva:
We, your friends have gathered 

thie evening, to show in some tan
gible way our appreciation of your 
services in the League for the long 
time you have been with us, and 
gratefully your friends gather to
night to honor your faithfulness and Bridge In Hungerford Requested by 
willingness to render your services 
whenever they were needed and, 
while we feel you have done your 
work with no other object in view 
save that of being found amongst 
us, faithfully serving, wè, 
friends, are conscious that we ought 
not to allow your labors to go by means, 
unrewarded and unacknowledged.
We truet you may never forget this ship petitioned council for the build- 
hour or the friends surrounding you. ing of a bridge, which would mean

Time brings many changes, yet to a level run and avoiding steep hills, 
friends the years only intensity and The proposed bridge Is on the 12th 
deepen the affection of your faithful concession, one and a half miles

north of Tweed across the Moira

t ENTHUMr.
Man-
pass-

W. M. 1

I ANDwere pre
sented by Miss Carroll, principal of 
the school. The prizes were pre
sented by Mr. H. F. Ketchesdn, 
Archdeacon Beamish, Mr. J. Elliott, 
Mr. E. F. Milburn and Judge Wills, 
all of whom mpde short addresses. 
The prize winners were as follows:

S the process of growing 
needs theft outf-doors. He needs 

and range. He needs the ton
ic of the hills/ thé woods and streams 
He needs to walk under the great 
sky. and commune with the stars. 
He needs a place himself where na 
ture can speak to him. He ought 
to get close to- the soli. He ought 
to be toughened by sun end wind, 
rain and cold. Nothing can take 
the place, for the boy, of stout 
physique, robust health, good biodd, 
character and efficiency. The early 
teens are the most important years 

for the boy physically. Through 
the ages of thirteen and fifteen the 
more he can be in the open, free 
from social engagements and from 
continuous labor or study, the bet
ter. He should fish, swim, row and 
sail, roam the woods and the waters 
get plenty of vigorous action, have 
Interesting, healthful things to 
think about.

AA hoyII ren-
1 room

prop-
11' RIVER VALLEY Severali

Miss Lera McIntosh, of Macdonald 
Hall, Guelph, spent a few days at 
her home here, before leaving for 
Boston to spend the summer.

Mr. Roy Bush was badly kicked 
by a horse on Monday evening. Roy 
has the sympathy of his many 
friends who wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowman, of 
Frankford, spent Sunday at Mrs. J. 
McKenzee’s.

forPRIMARY CLASS

Best Year’s Work—Lorraine (Imo
gen) McGinnis, Presented by Miss 
Maybee.

road machinery, was purchased by a 
special committee. Mr. P. McLaren 
thought more machinery should be 
purchased such as wagons.

—Fighl
IrelandII

fTHIRD FORM y

Clement Ellis 
Lost Action

san Francis
The rules comml 
crstic National d 
tonight on the 
procedure:

Speeches nom] 
candidates shall tj 
presentation of a 
lotting, will be n 
platform Is adopt

n- ran. I
i more

FOURTH FORMh __ _ On Tuesday afternoon Dr. Anna
Failed In Suit For Damages Against Young of Toronto addressed a large

number of ladles in River Valley 
school house. Visitors were present

General Proficiency—Winnlfred 
Hagan. I: G. W. Kingsley.

I1w-

fAn Excellent
In the county court yesterday the from Frankford, Chatterton, Bay- Evélyn Jarvis.

side and Wallbrldge, the district 
meeting having being held in the : 
forenoon. During her stay at River
Valley Dr, Young was entertained at FIFTH FORM B
the home of Mrs. Earl Morrow, the ,
president of the Women’s Institute p rofiC‘®"cy_~ Blanche
branch here -,Ac6r‘ Presented by Mrs. F. Smith.

Old Testament—Mary Currie.
New Testament and Catechism— 

Not Awarded.

Year’s Work— :\

Deputations9- case was tried before 
Judge Deroehe of Clement Ellis vs. 
G. W. Kingsley, EiHe brought an 
action for datoages against Mr. 
Kingsley, of the Crystal Hotel, 
alleging that he was pushed out of 
the hotel as a result of which he 
fell and suffered fractures of his 
legs on the pavement. Judge De- 
roche dismissed the action with 
costs. A. Abbott for plaintiff and W. 
Carnew for defendant.

His Honor Scripture—Elaine GUmour. 
Drawing—Beryl Gilmour.

ta See Council San Francisco, j 
shadow of the Goj 
of Democracy sen 
bute across the 
President Wilson.

The national 
aside for the mq 
before it, while d 
à demonstration tl 
gathering off Its j 

It was a half hi 
hurst evoked by aJ 
the president's poll 
ed. Again and as 
was mentioned, tl 
out anew, to culm! 

. of approval that 
to the White Horn 
ing- testimonial on 
and pride In the 
it through trouble 

Arrangements fq 
al /political convenl 
the far west had 
The gpeat hall, ij 
tarai lines almost d

a dozen wide entrie 
ed In with little dd 
They found a wiJ 
awaiting them, wil 
gan rearing its si 
above the, platform! 
sides rising to a faJ 
der high windows, 
of California’s blue] 

In the centre o| 
the delegates sat ra| 
square of seats, an I 
suspended, colored| 
that rested the 
thing of quiet dlgd 
Below, a forest a 
the names of state 
was the only remis 
conventions of the 
high beside the or] 
gallery, a militari 
away the time.

6,< This is the real purpose of camp
ing, ( something to do, something to 
think about, something to enjoy In 
the woods, with a view always to 
character building. This is the way 

, Ernest Thompson-Seton, that master 
wood craftsman puts It. It chal
lenges the best that 1? In a man or 
hoy. Camping is an experience, not 
an institution. It Is an experience 
which every* live, full-blooded, grow
ing boy longs for, and happy the day 
of his realization. At first sign of 
spring, back yards blossom forth 

with tents of endless variety, 
sleep out, to cook, food, to search 
for nature’s fascinating secrets, to 
make things, all are but the expres
sion of that instinct for freedom of 
living in the great out-of-doors 
which God created within him. Too 
much house, says Jacob Rils. Civ
ilization has been making of the 
world a hothouse. Man’s instinct 
of self-preservation rebels; hence 
the appeal for the return to the 
simple life that is growing loud.

The dates of the Belleville Camp 
are: July 12th to 24th, July 26th 
to Angipt 7th, August 9th to Aug
ust 23rd. The cost for any two 
weeks’ period is $6.00. In our last 
announcement we stated that the 
railway fare was * included in this 
amount. This was an error as the 
railway fare Is not included In the 
above amount.

Is no reason 
why It should not help solve the 
problem In Belleville.Li f -“Mr. Sanagan, whoResidents—Marmora School. was a well 
known newspaper man before Join
ing the Overland staff, spent a few 
hours inspecting the plant of the St. 
Charles Motor Bus Company, 
Overland agents, and then proceed
ed on his way to New York and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow and 1 
family were in Belleville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of 
Glen Ross visited Mr. and Mrs.1 
Earl Heagle on Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Hanna visited Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson on Sunday.

Mr. Reginald Coombes of Stirling 
spent Sunday at Mr. Edgar Mor
row’s.

Mr. L. E. Allen requested Hastings 
County Council for a grant towards 
the entertainment of the U.S. In
stitute of Chemical Engineers. Re
quest was referred to ways and

FIFTH FORM A

General Proficiency—Not Award- 
ed. v r -

Old Testament—Dorothy Clayson.
New Testament and Catechism__

Dorothy CJayson.
Physical Culture and Athletics— 

Jean Edgerley, Presented by Miss 
Burrltt.

local
your

» eas
tern cities In the interest of his 
firm.”A NLieutenant 

Governor Here
ZResidents of Hungerford town-

m ■e.--------

To Becomes Member of 
International Society

Everybody feels grateful for the 
grand showers which we have had
lately. The country is looking ItsHis Honour Lieut. H. Clarke, Esq. 

Lientenant-Governor of the Province best'days. SIXTH FORM B

General Proficiency—Helen Rob
erts1. Presented by Mr. Elliott.

Languages—Judith Brewln, Pre
sented by Miss Allison.

SIXTH FORM A

General Proficiency—Not Awarded
Drawing and Painting—Mildred 

Holden, Presented by Miss Cherry.

MUSIC

Mr. Wheatley’s Class
Piano—1st Prize—Laleah Bur

pee, Edna McQulre, Aeq.
Sliver Medal Presented 

Wheatley.
Plano—2nd Prize —-Hedda Falk- 

enberg, Mildred Holden, Aeq.
Presented by Mrs. Wheatley.

Miss Milbum’s Class

Plano—1st Prize—Dorthy Clayson
Piano—2nd Prize—Margaret Col

lins, Judith Brewin, Aeq., Presented 
by IMiss Milburn.

Piano—Catharine Lambte, Pre
sented by Miss ptacCuaig.

Singing—Edna McQuire, Present
ed by Mrs. ^ilmott.

Special Prizes for Boarders

Neatness—Margaret Collins, Mil
dred Holden, Aeq.

Helpfulneps, Thoughtfulness and 
Greatest Improvement— Margaret 
Fleck. 1

Presented by Mrs: McIntosh. 
Conduct—Marjorie Murray, Pre

sented by Miss Creaton.

We ask your acceptance of this River, 
gift, and as you are about to enter 
into a new field of life, may you look Kindred supported the petition for 
upon these in memory of those who a bridge. Of course finances 
love yon. We further hope you may tight. Di. Kindred , favored the 
have many years of prosperity and I building of a bridge possibly next 
happiness And «till feel you are one Tear, 
among us.

Signed on behalf of the League,
E. Jones, President.
F. May, Secretary.

of Ontario, will pay a visit of in
spection to the Ontario School for 
the Deaf tomorrow. He will arrive

are about noon. In the afternoon from I Wednesday of last week In Belle- 
three to five o’clock he will be ten- jTille" 
dered a reception at the Belleville 

j Club. The Lieutenant-Governor will 
leave in the early evening. While at 
the O.8.D. he will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Coughlin.

Mr. T. R. Barrett, who is connect
ed with the F. P. Carney’s Shoe 
Store, and who is personally known 
to many of our readers, has Just 
become a member of the Interna
tional Association of Practipedists, 
an organization Incorporated 
chartered under the laws of Illin
ois.

TRENTON.
Quite a number from here spent

Messrs. Clare, Newton and Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. ' Dafoe and : 
family were guests of their son, Mr.

I Clifford Dafoe one day last week.
We are sorry to report Mr. Will 

] Smith’s mother, Mrs. Smith, Sr., 
East H-enton is very ill.

Christian Men’s League 
was grand and inspiring to all pre
sent.

andThe residents are willing to con
tribute labor gratis. The, cost of the 
bridge is estimated at $6,000. The 
question was referred.

A deputation waited upon council 
AdsHskHsttifo IAIaba concerning a grant to Marmora Con-
UHnlvIlOWS WwCrC tinuation School. Dr. Thompson

Never Better
-----—... 1 explained that continuation work

Independent Order is Holding Con- had been carried on for several 
vention at London years under great handicaps. The

outlook for pupils was good.
Mr. Thos. Laycock supported the

the guest of
Mr. Barrett recently graduated 

from the American School of Prac- 
tlpedics, of Chicago, after having 
taken a thorough course in the ana
tomy of the human foot and leg, 
the disabilities and discomforts of 
which feet are subject and the most

The

Wedding Dells
The recent showers are very 

much welcomed and will do so much 
good. •

MEAGHER—MU I JAN
A quiet but pretty wedding was 

•solemnized in St. Charles Church,
Read, on Monday, June 
Miss Annie Mulliit,?hecame the bride 
of Mr. Dennis Meagher.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Father Meagher, brother of the 
groom, assisted by Rev. Father Mc
Carthy, parish priest.

After a dainty wedding breakfast The baby boy of Mr. 
served to near relatives the young HIckerson was baptized on Thursday 
couple motored to Belleville where,eveil,ng toat *>* Rev. Capt. Clarke, 
they took the flyer for Detroit. Both1 Mr- GeorS® Gordon has been to 
bride and groom are residents of, Toronto the past week , having his 
Read, where they have always Been eye* treated. • *
most popular and their many friends 
wish them » long and happy wedded

by Mr.
modern methods of relieving and 
correcting such defects by the use 
of scientific corrective

Mr. Ernest Lott, ef Sidney was in 
town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Workman, 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Dafoe and family motored' to Oak 
Lake recently to visit the latter’s 
parents, Mr.
Searls.

)7 th when
appliances. 

He graduated with high hondrs and 
this has resulted in his being Invit
ed to become a /member of the Prac- 
tlped'c /r—clatten and in his ac
ceptance of the invitation. He now

ac-

The Oak Lake 
Camp Meeting

LONDON, Ont., June 17—The re-,
commendations of nearly la score of grant' - k
committees were dealt with at the Reeve Dr- Embury moved that 
annual business session of the Grand the request be referred to ways and

means.—Carried.

1 e;

and Mrs. Benson
Lodge of the independent Order of 
Oddfellows for Ontario, which open
ed in the Masonic- Temple this moved’ seconded by Mr. Wiggins,

that a special grant of one hundred 
dollars be given to the Beaver 
School..—Carried.

wears a beautiful lapel button to 
Indicate his membership and his 
Certificate qt Membership may be 
seen displayed at the store.

This association Is a, very power
ful one, consisting entirely of shoe 
men who have fitted themselves to 
give foot comfort to their patrons by 
a thorough course of education and 
training. This association is now 
running a series of full page adver
tisements in the principal magazines 
of national circulation for the 
pose of acquainting the public with 
the services it maB expect to obtain 
free from practipedists in the shoe

In ways and means Mr. Ballard Norman
Apparently, some people have a 

question in their minds as to wheth
er the Methodist Cqmp meeting held 
at Oak Lake is to he held this 
year. The committee in charge it -is 
true have not made their press an
nouncement as early as some years 
and yet they have never thought of 
failure. In fact, why should they, 
seeing that the plant is free from 
debt and is ready for occupancy up
on a day’s notice.

The proposed term for this year 
will begin on Sunday, July 25th and 
continue for three weeks. Arrange
ments are Being made for the ac
commodation of campers and

I
morning, and will be concluded to
morrow. Election and Installation 
of the officers for the ensuing year 
was the feature of the afternoon ses
sion, while in the morning address
es were given by many international 
officers.

♦ w- TTie Star
Since the real warm weather has 

come, many are /indulging in the 
healthy recreation of swimming and 
bathing.

Expenilmres 
1. m Highways

When Vice-Chati 
x the national commit 

nal a bugler eouri 
the sharp staccato c 
the uproar of convei 
notes of “The Star 
rang ont from the 1

life.
Dr. G. M. Hermlston, of Toronto,

Grand Master, preeidèd, and all the
Grand Iihdge Officers were present, • / -------
and also the following: Past Grand provinci»l Highway From Madoe to 
Masters J. T. HornBrook, of Toron-

J». Powlejr, r!Tlrt/^oa'^WT.j The Provtoctol Highway Com-, Th. d.Mh’fwfwrA*'Tr,Hmddea- ““ ",nrQ’d| ■M’' P«“-

îïïfiw o=°“fc ».-....Lrr=r ™«™
The convention is notable by the CoUBc11 dealt with Inspection of daughter, Mrs. Belle Anderson, 100 j Miss Tillte Wnorf c, * 

number of representatives present road« and conditions In particular. Moira Street east, from the garden. I guesCot her aunt Mrs 
from sister Jurisdictions, Grand ;Tbe following expenditures were re- He collapsed and death was altoost Mr and Mrs ,,
Lodges from New England and the comtoanded: instantaneous. Boro in Prince Ed- Mr. and Mrs Bera^ Mita n t,
Canadian Maritime on the extreme] From Madoe to Tudor boundary ward County In the year 1846, he boro visited at the home nf 
east, and Alberta in the west, be-!north’ ra,s«d from $14,000 to $21,- lived almost all his life there. Last1 Mrs.’ C. A Mitz nn J

by 000, the greater part of which shohld October he came to Belleville to] Mrs J G Wood h
their Grand Masters, and in some be spent between the Hole la the reside wjith his daughter. He was'daughter Mrs F Hiaokhu , 
cases by two or more Grand Lodge Wal1 and Onnsby. a member ot the Methodist church. ' Orillia ’
officers. The attendance at opening From Peterborough boundary to 'Surviving are his widow, one daugh- On Wednesday June nth 
was 1200. Madoe Village we would recommend , ter, Mrs. Anderson, and two sons, Carrie Martin was mtietiv

A Veteran from Kitchener |$B0° ov<f the appropriation in | Fred J. Walker, of Argyle, Mani, to Mr. Walter Gauley of Malone ht 
Among the veteran Oddfellows at- JanFary to be given to Marmora j toba and John A. Walker of Mass- Rev W P Woodeer of ’ 7

tending the convention is J. K. Mas- ™»age. . . , assaga. Woodger, of Marmora.

/ If
IVANHOE

OBITUARY pur-
Rev. J. R. Bick, of Blackstock 

Pulpit in Beulah 
church on Sunday evening.

Tudor Gets $80,000—Belleville 
to Tudor $15,000.

\occupied the gan together, and 
alternates, spectato 
stood in tribute, * 
dropped from the 
wall of

t;
tJ

stores that employ such foot ex
perts-.
there are already thousands of such 
stores and that their number Is In
creasing dally.

The hundreds of people In this 
community who have had their feet 
examined and corrected by Mr. Bar
rett will be glad to hear of this 
recognition he has obtained.

Their ads point out that. , spec
ial attention will be given to parties 
as Sunday School classes, girls’ 
camps, etc. It is expected that a 
course of study will be provided 
and pursued under the direction of 
ministers In order that a better 
knowledge of the Bible may be 
within the possession of the rising 
generation and among the workers 
of today. Other signs of advance 
also appearing. '

The Programme Committee, the 
personel of which remain the tome, 
have secured Rev. W. J. Hyde, Pas
tor-Evangelist, of Chicago, as the 
leader of Evangelistic effort and 
much is to be hoped for because of 
this happy arrangement.

Revî W. J. Hyde Is the pastor of 
a Methodist Church in Chicaffb, at 
the corner of Kilpatrick and Wilson 
Avenues, and has had remarkable ex 
perience as an Evangelist sent out 
by the Methodist Episcopal Church 
over much of the Northern States. 
He is better known to the middle^ 
aged and older in our parts as ^’Bil
ly” Hyde having been a Sidney boy 

/ and a leader of the old “Hallelujah 
Bands” ot 80 years ago. He comes 
highly recommended by pastors and 
church officials of Michigan, Ohio 
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Wisconsin,

oolor\ behli 
It obscured the vii 
gallery and organ U 
the booming tones < 
behind it, Joining wi 
der in the National 
Poor and galleries 
spectators Joined 
tones.

ville High School. Senior Singles—Jean Edgerley. 
Junior Singles—Presented by 

Miss Norhelmer. ■ —
Doubles—Jean Edgerley and Dor

othy Clayson, Presented by the Girls

(

a

and

newMr. and

LAD TO BESTing represented, in most cases
Then came the'to: 

convention off with 
exultation. The great 
«red slowly upward 
and as it rose, it ui 
draped and illumina 
President Wilson, plj 
high pipes of the org 
ment there was a hr 
came the tumult.

A wild shout 
It wae caught 
side to side.

Delegates leaped 
waving and shoutlni 
Peded into the aisle 
cheering in a packed 
platform.

are Followed the
Horses to Montreal

MRS. ALPHENS MA8TIN
Miss

The remains df Mrs. Jane Mastin, 
wife of Mr. Alphens Mastin, 'of
Consecon, who passed away on Three Boys Had to Drift for Them- 
Thursday were Interred In Belleville selves—Arrested Here
cemetery this afternon. The deceased P. C. White this morning at five- 
lady who spent her whole life in thirty o'clock saw three boys near 
Prince Edward County was 76 years the Standard Bank building and 
of age. In addition to her sorrowing caught two of them, John Cameron, 
husband she 1s survived by one son, aged 17 and Wm. Paulosky, aged 14,\
Mr. E. Mastin and ope daughter, a Pole. He charged them with vi- 
Mrs.. Frank Hills, both of this city, grancy; the other made his 
Mrs. Mastin was .greatly; respected The two had “beaten 
and esteemed by a wide circle of ac- from Montreal and were on the way 
qua ntances. home to Toronto. They had follow

ed the horses to Montreal, according 
to their story and were not given 
any money^ for food by the horse- 
man who asked them to follow him. » ^ I

»t>vv ovqi 
January t

—'•*«' wttTfluuuu u j. a; Mas-, YQ|age.
ter of Kitchener, who has been for-* From Madoe Village to Addington| 
ty-eight year» In the order, and is 
Past Grand Master of Dominion 
Lodge, No. ' 48, London Ont.

Miss Bessie Fleming spent a few 
days last week visiting her sister 
Mrs. Cl B. Hamm.

Miss Mabel Jackson, who has been 
spending a few 
neighborhood left for Toronto last 
Wednesday. '

■m.
a boundary th&t the appropriation be ,,, | wmj . *
n raised to equal that from Peterborot llcHl Wf8l£FW3y

Z£r- T",,se' ^ V Devels$ni-«l Assn.
nary, 1872. He was Noble Grand From Belleville to Tudor boun-
of Dominion Lodge when the Odd- dary’ 11181 tbe appropriation made in Peterboro, Jude 18.—The inaug-

Z OT“- sr rr sr- - ,„Mz r,ra st™ - *^1—. —M
Hlliilll|ta»iÉiÉÉiiÉÉiliiataâiMÉAÉffiMIHHHiiaiataiBMiÉffiÉMÉrillÉiiAiAÉÉIfeiiiilriiAffiMMffii ' ' ^HÉB ' “ --.V tlon into their records.'

months in our rapg 
up at

m - -----
escaper 

their way*1;

Mr. A. E. Newson of this city, 
spent the week end at Oahawa. A Hysterical <

Oy»t to the Virgin 
*ate ripped the eta

Other states followed 
were slower to get in 
the shooting and tin
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